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TEN CONSERVATIVES DARE 
BEARD BOWSER-GAME ACT 

NOT LIKED BY RURAL MEN
Chief Game Warden Williams Works as 

Lobbyist at Parliament Buildings for 
• Purpose of Upsetting Action of Legisla

tors Who Offer Vigorous Criticism

'Attorney-General Bowser took a fall 
•ut of hla crltlca In the houae yester
day afternoon to demonstrate to them 
that he la master there, and that If he 
does not want a thing It shall not be. 
Publia Interests may go further, but he 
will have his way.

The Incident showed that there were 
ten members of the legislature on the 
government side who art not Irredeem
able rubber-stamps, while It showed as 
cleatly that the majority are but pawns 
to be moved Just as the dictator de- 
•I ruk —

There has been a concerted attack 
made upon Mr. Bowser's revision of 
the Game act this session, and on each 
occasion that It has ocen up the min
ister i.nd hla chief game ward- fi, x 
Bryan Williams, of Vancouver, have 
betn hearing the reverse of compllmen 
tary references to themselves. The 
critics had right and common-sense be' 
hind them every time In their criticisms 
of the bin.

The attack culminated on Monday 
night in committee of the whole on the 
bill. On the proposal In regard to the 
iniquitous 12.50 gun license, which 
every farmer In the country is up In 
arms over, that the exemption from 
paying the fee should extend only to a 
farmer hunting on his own land. W H. 
Hayward, of. Cowlchan, led a deter 
mined assault, and he was ably sup 
ported by several other Conservatives 
and by the opposition.

Tho advocates of fair play for the 
farmer made out a fine case and all 
apohe wall and convincingly, with the 
result that the committee amended the 
section so that farmers should have 
the lemoval of the hated tax. as the 
agricultural commission recommends, 
and be entitled to the Iseue of a gun 
license free under which they eould 
hunt In any part of the electoral dls- 
trb t in which they live.

Mr. Bowser looked sour at this turn
ing down of his bill in that particular, 
but said nothing except to his chief 
warden. It was with something of a 
surprise to most of the members when, 
in committee yesterday afternoon, the 
attorney-general moved to reconsider 
the section. Those who were “wise" to 
what has been going on expected 
trouble, however, and were ready for It.

Civil Servant Lobbying.
For the past two days Warden Wty' 

llama had been busy aa a bee amtfnd

SIR THOS. SHAUGHNESSY

other evening, and he was sure the 
farmers did not want class legislation. 
Indeed, on the contrary, they wanted to 
pay a gun license.

Parker Williams remarked that the 
premier evidently wanted the house to. 
believe that he gets down to such con
tact with the farmer as. say. the mem 
her for Cowlchan. The premier could 
not pretend that he knew as much as 
Mr. Hayward did of what the farmer 
thinks or what his needs are, or what 
disadvantages he has to contend with 
every day. If ho did he must be re
markably closely In touch with the 
province. Hlg local responsibility as a 
member of the house was to the people 
of Victoria, who were not much In 
touch with the farming community. 
Outside that he had a certain definite 

tsponslblllty to the whole province.

CARRANZA ENQUIRES INTO
BENTON DEATH AND BAUCH DISAPPEARANCE

Policy of United States in Regard to Mexico Discussed in 
London; Terrazas Has One Day to Pay 

Large Ransom

RAILWAY HAS LIEN ON 
SIR THOMAS’ SERVICES

Report That Salary for High Com- 
wusolansr Will Be Raieod It

and he cquld not possibly come into 
touch with the farmers or any other 

as of workers or producers las the 
individual members did. He would 
have the House believe that he knew 
better from the general standpoint than 
the rest of them from thé local point 
of view what was good for the farmer 
and what he wanted.

El Paso. Tex.. March 5 —Examina
tion into the execution by General 
Villa of Wllltam 8. Befiton, tire British 
subject, and Into the disappearance of 
Gust^ f Bauch, an American, was be
gun Si Juarez to-day by the Mexican 
commission appointed by General Car
ranza. chief of the constitutionalists, 
which arrived here last night.

The commission will endeavor t« 
ascertain whether the arrest and con
vict ioh of Benton was made according 
to due form of taw and Justice. It la 
not expected that an examination will 
be made of Benton’s body.

The commissioners were busy col
lecting the documents in the two cases 
and making a list of witnesses. An 
attempt will be made by the Mexican 
commissioners to learn whether Bauch 
Was executed or whether tie la Mill 
alive.

The British Investigation commission 
■till was awaiting Instructions from 
Washington. Headquarters of the 
constitutionalist government were es 
tabllshed to-day across the river at 
Juarez.

General Carranza and the members 
of hla cabinet were, expected to leave 
Nogales for Juarez some time to-day. 

The civil employees who arrived

th>x-corridors in " opposition the
amendment that had been tub de. He 
was butioo-hollng members here, there 
and everywhere, and tyytng to convince 
thrill that the game^bl the country was 
going to the bow^rows since the house 
had decided tirfri the farmers were en
titled to >rfv>nt anywhere they liked 
wlthouV^aylng a fee. It wHd to Mr. 
WllUkfns’s heart to think of what the 

would be if the dear, kind g« 
i would not listen to a man whd 

knew so much as Mr. Bowser and let 
the fermer go hang.

Lobbyists are not supposed to fre
quent the lobbies—paradoxical as they 
may stem—but this lobbyist In the pay 
of the • people acted for forty-eight 
Hours as a very active agent In the 
endeavor to get the members of the
législature to stultify themselves. Ha 
succeeded in rounding up a majority 
to take the side of the city sportsmen 
against the farmers of the province, 
and he also succeeded In raising some 
ptetty serious questions concerning the 
propriety of a supposed public servant 
trying to upset action decided upon by 
a legislative body after due considéra 
tkm.

The fight against Mr. Bowser grew 
so hot yesterday that the premier and 
the provincial secretary had to rally to 
hU support.

Fears for the Revenue.
Mr. Bowser, moving to reconsider tho 

section, said It was important to re
store the section as It was In the bill 
before the committee undertook to alter 
It. Tv relieve the farmers %from the ne
cessity to take out a. 12.50 gun license 
when they wished to shoot off their 
own land would entail a loss In the 
revenue of twenty-five per cent, and 
would seriously dislocate the plans of 
the government The estimates had 
been voted, upon this basis, and to re
duce the revenue now would mean that 
there would be that much of a short
age: Mr. Bowser added that he was 
appointing fourteen more game war
dens âitd would need tha money.

The premier came to the aid of his 
colleague, seeing that the house was In 
a mood to rebel against Boweerlsm. He 
dealt wi$h tbe losa to the revenus and 
the dislocation of public business th*t

Argument a Baseless One. 
Examining the argument that the 

loss of 26 per cent, of the revenue was 
going to create chaos. Mr. Williams 
pointed out that this would be a loss 
of 28.000. and yet this was going to 
make things awkward for the whole 
civil service! On the same page as the 
game protection vote appeared another 
Item: “Miscellaneous, not detailed In 
the estimates. $29.000." How was it that 
there was not enough to come and go 
on In that amount? The attorney-gen 
eral had told them that he was going 
to have 14 more wardens.

"We are wardened and regulated too 
much altogether." Mr. Williams de
clared "I would suggest to the attor
ney-general that we can Jog along 
without these 14 extra wardens. This 
Is to bo a sort of sop to the farmers— 
14 appointments to be given friends of 
the honorable gentleman and his 
friends. Cut them out and you will not 
have to rearrange the estimates at 
all."

"Our position, places a responsibility 
on all of uaJ0 said the member for 
Newcastle's little later. “Bills are not 
here thât we may admire "them and 
prated the admirable work of the at- 

ney-general or the minister of lands 
'6t someone else, but because they ex 
press the Ideal of the minister In that 
regard That ideal Is modified In this 
chamber In accordance With the great
er wisdom supposed to reside In greater 
numbers. The other night we made a 
change in the bill now before ue and 
here we have the attorney-generaT this 
afternoon virtually telling us that we 
must not Interfere with him or his leg 
•station. He Is going to upset the work 
of the committee because It'does not 
suit hlm. I believe there Is enough 
spirit on the Conservative side of this 
house to prevent this action.
\ Disgraceful Position.
"In this connection I want to enter 
most debited protest against a mem- 

bev of the oml^iwvice of the province 
lobbying the meddlers of this house in 

any meahum that Is before 
I don't want to attack any man 

who Is not able to reply, "bqt the mo
ment a man comes Into the lbbby and 
proceeds to play the lobbyist, whether 
he Is the chief game warden of t

Montreal, Nov. 6.—When asked to-* 
day to make a statement In regard to 
the recurring rumor that he would 
take the office of high commissioner, 
Mr Thomas Bhaughneesy said: "Theee 
rumors are quite baseless, and I can
not understand how they got started. 
Even If my ambition lay In that direc
tion and I was wanted. I feel that -he 
Canadian Pacific railway would have 
a lien on my servies until I am too old 
to be of further use."

Ottawa, March 6.—That the salary 
attaching to the office of high com
missioner for Canada will be raised 
when the supplementary estimates 
come down to 120.000 per annum is be 
lleved hers. The MdW wtien Sir 

É81 çbÎDMip#B|^|ÇWWI 
$10,000, and was continued at that 
figure during Lord Strathcona’s term 
of office. The latter, however, never 
drew the salary, performing the ser 
vices for the Dominion at hla personal 
expense.

One reason given for the Increase is' 
that the erfst of living for high com
missioners has increased and that 
whoever holds Ihe office will need 
$20.000 per annum. If the Increase Is 
made the high commossloner^wlll then 
be the highest paid servant of the Do
minion. the next In ofder being Mr. 
Gutellus, general manager of the gov
ernment railways, who Is paid $20,000 
per annum.

yesterday resumed their labors where 
they dropped them at Nogales. Son
ata. Gene/*! Cwrapsa and his cabi
net are not expected here for a week. '

Luis Terrazas, Jr., who has been 
for many months a prisoner by the 
rebels at Chihuahua, pending negotla 
lions for ransom, has until to,-ttiorrow 
to pay $500.000 to General Francisco 
Villa under pain of death.

London,. March B.—The policy of the 
United States toward Mexico occupied 

leading place In the editorial col
umns of the English newspapers again 
to-day.

The Evening Standard says: "A 
mark'd change is evident in the whole 
trend of American foreign policy. In
stead of haughty Isolation based on 
the strict letter «if the Monroe Doc
trine, the United States is now becom
ing anxious to stand well with the 
European powers. The government at 
Washington Is apprehsnslve lest If It 
become involved in intervention In 
Mexico. Japan might seize the 
casion to carry her ambitious designs 
on the Philippines and Hawaii into ef
fect. and believes that Europe. If a< 
disposed could lay an embargo >n Ja 
pan’s ambition."

TOLLS EXEMPTION WRONG 
—POLICY SAYS WILSON IN 

ASKING FOR ITS REPEAL
Measure Passed Under Taft Administration 

Is Contravention of Hay - Pauncefote 
Treaty Declares United States First Citi
zen to Joint Session at Washington
Washington, IX C.. March 5.—President Wilson appealed to congress, as

sembled in Joint session to-day to sustain the national honor of the United 
States In upholding treaty obligations, by repealing the Panama canal tolls 
exemption against which Great Britain protests. He asked congress to do so 
In support of. the foreign policy of the administration, and added that an ex
emption for American ahIp»., not only was a mistaken economic policy, but was 
In contravention of the Hay-Pauncefote treaty.

Asks Congress to Do the Large Thing.
I shall not know how to deal with other matters of even greater delicacy 

and nearer consequence If you do not grant It to me in ungrudging measure." 
■aid the president. “The large thing to do Is the only thing we can afford to 
do ; a voluntary withdrawal from a position everywhere questioned and mls- 
understoo-1. We ought to reverse our action without raising the question 
whether we were light or wrong, and so once more deserve our reputation for 
generosity by the redemption of every obligation without quibble or hesitation.

Gentlemen of the consrese, I have

MARCH STORMS UPSET
GREAT OPERA SINGERS

New York. March 6—Four grand 
opera prima donnas are on the sick 
list as a result of the stormy entrance 
of March. Mme. Melba Is 111 at Spring 
field with laryngitis, and has cancelled 
all American engagements.

Mary Garden Is similarly afflicted, 
but hopes to rejoin the Philadelphia- 
Chicago company on Its western tour 
by the end of the week. Miss Deetlnn 
and Mme. Matsanauer are suffering 
from ailment* that bave caused tem
porary cancellation of engagements.

WARNED EMIGRANTS NOT 
TO JOURNEY TO CANADA

Keir Mardis Learns What British Gov. 
eminent Had Done on Unem 

ploymsnt Question.

MOORE DISSATISFIED 
IN STATE DEPARTMENT

Counselor's View on Huerta 
Administration Differed From 

That of Executive

COUGARS CLOSE ON DOGS 
_ AND CARRY ONE AWAY
Resident of North Vancouver Loses 

Valuable Animal After Fight 
Near Mouse.

London, March 6.—The unemployed 
In Canadian cities provoked questions 
In the House of Commons to-day from 
Kelr Hardie, the Labor-Socialist lead- 

He asked the president of the 
board of trade whether his attention 
had been drawn to the fact that there 
are many unemployed In Canada and 
whether his department would follow 
the precedent set by the war office and 
use the press of this country to warn 
Intending immigrant* to be on their 
guard against attempts of emigration 
officials and shipping agente.

Mr. Robertson, parliamentary secre
tary of the board of trade, answering 
for his chief admitted that there was a 
great deal of unemployment In western 
Canada during the present winter. The 
board of trade In the Labor Gasette 
had drawn attention to this for months 
past and similar Information had been 
circulated by the general body of the 
press In Great Britain, he said.

province or any other person, we are 
under .no obligation to treat him any 
differently than w* would others. The 
moment a member of the civil service 
comes Into the lobbies of this house 
and tries to argue members of this 
assembly into supporting what his 
master, the attorney-general, wants 
done, then I say that It 1* time for us 
to put a stop to It.

“It la a disgraceful position of affairs 
that we have been subject to for the 
past 48 hour». Until $ o'clock this morn
ing and beginning again as soon as any 
of ua were about this forenoon, thefe 
has been a member of the civil service 
endeavoring to work out the will of the 
attorney-general. . acting as a paid 
lobbyist for the purpose of defeating 
the will of the majority of the members 
of this house. The threat is now that 
If we refus*.to accept the modification 
of the bill which the attorney-general 
wishes to j£rcp upon us he will refuse 
to allow thd hill to go any further.

'I. would say this, that It Is Just 
about time we realized the lengths 
which this Caesar will go in running 
this legislature. I Appose any modlflea- 
Uoe, compromise or. Anything else* If 
the attorney-general proposes to let the 
bill go by the board then by the.board 
it goes, and we know where the • re
sponsibility will Me.'* _.

Former* Have Rights.

Vancouver, March 6.—On Tuesday 
night, between the hours of 10 and 11 
o’clock. E. McMillan, at his home In 
Dundarave, North Vancouver, was dls 
turned by the unusual sounds of a dog 
fight, and on going out he discovered 
his two valuable Airedale dogs In com
bat with two cougar* within 15 feet 
of the house. Mr. McMillan Immediate
ly rushed Into the house to procure his

<i.i ! • torch and •'hen CHEERS GREETED HOME
he opened the door he saw one of hie 
dogs coming - lowjjrd-.tha house, and 
with the aid of his flashlight he 
one of the cougars making toward the 
buah with the other dog In hla mouth.
He followed a considerable distance 
with tty hope of getting a shot st the 
titegst, but lost sight of the trail.

Yesterday morning Mr. McMillan and 
a number of other huntsmen with 
hsunds toefla. up the search tor the 
cougars, and att^r many hours of trail
ing the tracks of bleeding dog car
ried by the cougar Ütè-tyintsmen had to 
return unsucceesfjl.

and declared that the clvtt service 
( would be disorganised If the. full 
‘ amount expected to he realised from 
# gun licensee wa» not got In. It would 
be class legislation In favor of the 
farmers, he said, if the Set was to be 
left as the committee,amended It the

RULE BILL ONCE MORE
Concessions Proposed Are Kept 

erst by Prime Minister 
Asquith.

Washington, D. C., March 5.—John 
Bassett Mobre'e resignation was effec 
live to-day and the state department 

tithout a counselor. Mr. Moore 
prepared to take up his work for the 
Carnegie endowment for International 
peace and later to resume hie place as 
heed of the department of Interna 
tlonal law at Columbia university.

Although the official correspondence 
between President Wilson. Secretary 
Bryan and Mr. Moore, announcing the 
resignation, emphasized that the coun 
selor was leaving the government ser 
vice only because the term for which 
he had promised to serve was at an 
end. there was continued discussion in 
ofilclal and diplomatic circles of lack 
of harmony between Secretary Bryan 
and Mr Moore, and persistent stories 
of how Mr. Moore became dissatisfied 
with the arrangements of his duties In 
the state department.

While It .was. admitted . that Mr. 
Moore's views on the recognition 
the Huerta government and the ad 
ministration's course In other foreign 
affairs differed from those of hls 
«Me!* all officials took pain* to say 
lhat IBe counselor had carried out ad
ministration policies when once agreed 
upon. One phase of the resignation 
being widely discussed was that Mr. 
Moore, at the end of his administration, 
found himself performing duties usual
ly assigned to officials far belo# the 
rank of counselor and at times learned 
much regarding tho administration’s
policy from qeya-despatches. ....

The office of solicitor of the depart - 
ment also Is vacant. nQ*UCeeggor_h aw
ing been chosen to Joseph W. Folk, 
who resigned to become chief counsel 
to the interstate commerce commission.

PRESIDENT WILSON

SENATE HAS BILL TO
AMEND CRIMINAL CODE

Would Prevent*. Publication of Pic 
turcs of Persons Accused and 

Cenvictad.of Crimes.

of

EMIGRANTS CARRIED \ 
THEIR FUNDS IN SACK

Station Mooter et Now York Effusive
ly Thanked on Returning Lest 

Wealth.

New York, March 6. Expressions 
of gratitude In the form of kisses were 
showered on E. H.' Egon, station mas
ter of the Pennsylvania railroad sta 
tlon here last night, by the twenty 
seven women members of an emigrant 
band because he had been Instrumen - 
tal In restoring to them a flour sack 
which contained $28,000 in gold and 
bills.

The party, en route from Montana 
to Portland, dined at the station and 
then started for the pier to board the 
steamship Olympic. In her haste th« 
wife of the leader of the band, to

London. March 6.—The home rule for 
Ireland bill Introduced again Into the 
House of Commons by Augustine Blr 
rell. chief secretary for Ireland was 
given Its first readlpg.amld prolonged

The government has succeeded In 
keeping secret the nature of the con 
cessions to be offered by Premier As
quith on Monday, when the bill comes 

for second reading. According to 
from quarters connected with 

the cbbjlnet. however. Premier As
quith wlUXslmply propose that any 
Irish eountybqty, by a plebiscite, vote 
Itself out of tivKoperation of the hill 
Cor a period of th refs years. It is gen 
«•rally regarded In pai*Harnentary cir
cles as certain that the Unionists will 
reject any concessions PremlejN^squIth 
Is likely to offer.

ALDERMAN AT CALGARY 
DIES AFTER OPERATION

Calgary, Alta., March 8.—Alderman 
William Ross, for several years 
member of the city council, died this 
morning at the General hospital fol
lowing an operation last Saturday, for 
a complication of ailments. Alderman 
Ross was one of the most able mem
bers -of the administration and pos
sessor pf rare knowledge of city laml

come to you on an errand which can 
be very briefly performed, but I be
lieve that you measure Its importance 
by the number of sentences In which 

state it. No communication I have 
addressed to the congress carried with 
It graver or more far-reaching conse
quences to the interest of the country 
and I come now to speak on a matter 
with regard to which I am charged in 

peculiar degree by the constitution 
Itself with persona! responsibility.

1 have come to ask for the repeal 
of that provision of the Panama Canal 
act of August 24. 1|12. which exempts 
vessels engaged In the coastwise trade 
of the United States from payment of 
telle and to urge on you the justice, 
the wisdom and the large policy of 
sifch a repeal, with the utmost earnest
ness of which I am capable.

In my Judgment, fully considered 
and maturely formed that exemption 
constitutes a mistaken economic policy 
from every point of view and la. more
over, in plain contravention of the 
treaty with Great Britain concerning 
the canal, concluded on November M, 
l»ui. But I have not come to you to 
urge my personal view*. I have coma 
to state to you a fact and a situation.

“Whatever may be our own differ
ences of opinion concerning this much- 
debated measure. Its meaning Is not 
debated outside the United States. 
Everywhere else language of the treaty 
Is given, but one Interpretation end 
that Interpretation preclude* the ex
emption I am asking you to repeal.

“We epusented to the treaty; its 
language we accepted. If ye did not 
originate it, and we are too big, too 
powerful, too self-respecting a nation ’ 
to interpret with too strained or re
fined a reading the words of our own 
promises Just because we have power 
enough t-> give ua leave to read them 
aa we please.

The house chamber and galleries 
were packed to hear the president read 
his address. The French and German

Ottâwa, March 5.—In the senate ye* 
terday. In ntovfng'the second reading 
of a bill to amend the criminal code,
Senator Choquette said the object of 
the MÎT was to prevent the newspaper» 
publishing pictures of persons accused 
and convicted of crimes. In the United 
States there were newspapers wbiuh 
printed portraits of every criminal they ambassador* and other member* of 
coujd secure. He did not think this waa
a good thing for the public. Attention 
was called to the fact that the bill had 
not been distributed so the second 
reading was adjourned.

the diplomatic corps were In space re
served for them. No official of the Bri
tish embassy was present.

President Wilson's message was so 
brief that he had finished reading 

T.^ire tke surprised gnllerie* 
begun. It took less

. . . almost
The following bill, were glven^on-i re.,|1M, h, 

rotrthig- Rr,perthn the(VP. Room-f|him flv(i mh)ute, and a ot R,„
F»ny; to Im orporaic the Xatlonel - cThe pr-sident
Connell of Women of Canada; to In- hurried out o( the rhamber „nd drove 
corporate the United Empire Life In- bn(.k to th, whit„ ,r„u„„ 
surance company of Canada Panama tolls question ha* Wen

Senator Belcourt e bill respecting the 
pollution of the navigable waters and 
a government bill extending construc
tion time In the maritime section of 
the N. T. R. were put through the com
mittee of the whole.

JOBLESS MEN ORDERED
TO MARCH BY POLICE

wham her ItUow traveller, had
...... .............in. ■ ,i------------------------- .... trtmted their money, left the bag In â
this would bring about, he he *âW H. TVeputy Speaker Hayward «Aid he did walling room, where It was found by a

not often disagree with the premier boy and turned over tb Egan, 
but he egW jto way out of disagreeing Its contents had hardly been count- 
on this occasion.. With:the attorney- ed when the emigrants rushed back In 
general he had disagreed many a time, great excitement clamoring for their 
The argument they had Just listened to money. When they learned that every 
from Mr. Bowser was Quite In Une with dollar of the $$$,»00 was intact they 

- -(Cmudwto* on page O mad. a ru.h foi Kyn ktsa him. .

Oakland. Cat. March 8.—Armed with
rifles and ehibi. 2W policemen of Um 
Oakland forces and 20 from Berkeley, 
reinforced by 2» deputy sheriffs, march
ed on the two camps of the unemployed 
In Eme.i> vlUe at 7^0 o'clock this morij; 
mg to demand that the ; affiti## move 
on. the Jobless men have shown oppo
sition to the authorities by refusing to 
continue their march, and trouble is 
expected whèn the policemen reach 
the camps and repeat the order with a 
show of força.

There are 1.600 men In the Kelly and 
Thorne^campa,

. Important Westing
of

Ward 3 
Liberals

; at 8 o’clock, at headquart
ers, Cormorant St.

ADVISES MILLERS TO
START OWN STEAMERS

Demand Made to Canadian Parliament 
is Thought Absurd in 

Liverpool»

London. March 5.—"The demand of 
Canadian miller* for the establishment 
of a state owned line of steamers to 
prevent a rise In shipping freights «s 
quty In accordance with the usual 
policy adopted by the people of* the Do
minion. v. hethef they Site nmnufiv tur- 
era or agrh’ulturlst*. whenever they 
have any fear-that their sprain!ïtrad
ing Interest* arc affected." exclaim* to
day the Liverpool „ Journal of Com
merce. which proceeds to describe the 
demand as absurd. It suggests that the 
miners xhouijJ establish tty etesiper* 
themeelves. 11 they really think 
bitaftt profits ar<* made in grain carry
ing. :*r- - ' '

CONDITION UNCHANGED
Toronto, March 6—Physicians at- 

tending Sir G‘->jr*e Rosa announced to
day that then* was no change In his 

LpoadlUoa. Their opinions a* regard* 
**the hopelessness of hlg recovery tvniàln 

unchanged.

lubject of dispute for nearly two 
years. Diplomatic correspondence be
tween Great Britain and the United 
States .found the question unsettled
Sfhen President Taft left offlee. B*-----
«•ept for an assurance to Viscount 
Bryce, then British ambassador, when 
he left the United State* a. year ago, 
that the question w«>uld t>e taken up 
In the regular session of congress. 
President Wiïebn* nevkr has directed 
any official communication to England 
on the tolls question. The president 
recently said he had never ditk'ussed 
the matter, formally or Informally 
with the British ambassador here, Sir 
Cecil ttprlng-Rlee, because he believed 
the «Vbllgatlon on the part of the 
United States to repeal the exemption 
clause waa one on which this govern
ment should realize without outside 
influence or pressure. -,

Administration leaders In both house 
and senate, have assured the president 
that with the delteery of a message 
by him, showing that International 
circumstances had arisen since the 
measure was last debated, the presi
dent's suggestion for repeal would be 
’nr?., with prp.nipt action.

Speaker Clark, In ordering the presi
dent's message referred to the Inter
state commerce committee said the. 

fitted his views exactly. (
: pmtynvs addree* * K 

It means 1 
city At home and justice abroad. It Is 
not true that we are surrendering to 
Great BrUato if w* repeal the free 
tolls clause. Myself and other Demo
crat» took a position against this piece 
of rnsmiUy befcre England ever heard
of 1t.v ■

'*-r**v. /t f-r'-i «- ..
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ïxJrPRESCRlRT/OJÏ STORE CO,
Now in Our New Building. * " »

CAMPBELL’S I "DINNA 
STORE
in called "The Prescription 
Store** and there's a special
fhfff tt ■r,rnrrm" n
means that the compounding of 
prescriptions is our real busi
ness and receives that care and 
skillful attention which your 
doctor intended it should have. 
Bring your prescription to 
Campbell's.

FORGET'
Is the name erf our special com
plexion cream—and this Is just 
a little reminder to those who 
might forget. A real skin food 
and tonic; we prepare It spe
cially from a prescription which 
has proved Its merit. Only 50^

Corner Fort 

and Douglas

We are prompt, we are care
ful. and use only the best In our 
work.

WAS PRECEDENT FOR 
DEPORTING LEADERS

Relative of Botha Says South 
African Government Had 

Example to Follow

ARMORED AUTOMOBILES
COD IIPVIflUXIlFDil Ç run WtArouTLiitiiflLo

Five Hundred Italian Chassis 
to Be Covered With Plates 

Made in Republic

Windsor Grocery Co.
26-pound box Prunes, per box............. .$ 1.25
6-pound box Smyrna Figs, per box......................25#
1-pound box Figs, per box...................................... 8#
Call early if you want any of these as we have only a 

few of them left.

Opposite Post Office Government Street

Tendon. Marrh «.-WnwWw* to the 
members <>f the Atlantic Union of the 
British Kmpiro (Hub, K. C. HfcWKtB, 
brotherrln-law of General Botha, re
ferred to the deportation of the labor 
leaders from South Africa.

The Labor party, he pointed out, had 
urged the deportation of Indian*. The 
government of South Africa, founded 
on the Homan Dutch law. was de
termined to remain supreme, and he 
reminded them that six months ago 
the strikers had secured almost com
plete control of Johannesburg for * 
short time.

He declared the object of the new 
I strike was to upset the railway board 
ic-reste*-by the *<>©nM4tuèto», - •nAAk* 
leaders became guilty of sedition, as 
defined by the Imperial government In 
laws -Imposed on tfte Transvaal and a* 
yet unrepealed.

Proceeding. Mr. Hawkln said depor
tation raised very serious nnestlene, 
but had been upheld by the privy coun
cil. and during the recent troubles In 
India deportation was the method 
adopted. Lord Morley had admitted 
in the House of Lords that the Bern 
galls were being summarily deported 
without trial and without charge. H 

I would, therefore, be seen that the law 
| authorising martial law was made In 
England. The regulations under mar
tial law were enforced by a decision 
of the judicial committee, and the 
sentences of deportation were on the 
lines adopted by the present govern
ment a few years ago. except that the 
South African leaders were not tm 
prisoned, but only sent home.

Wtxtro City. March .V—The Mexican 
war department will buy from Italian 
makers 600 automobiles for use by 
federal forces in patrolling and protect
ing railway lines. The military au
thorities declare that the autos will be

NO DISSOLUTION IS , 
VIEW OF CHRONICLE

Ulster or Political Stage Too 
Long Says Citizen; Irish 

Counties Exclusion

London, March L—The Daily ChroR- 
Icle. which enjoys. In a large woman** 
the confidence of the UbeTâT govern^ 
ment, says that, despite assertions to 
ffie contrary, the government has no 
Intention of dissolving parliament dur-

the coming or T. baton a oo. would not make

Copas ft Young’s
Prices Lower

THEY ARK THE LOWEST POSSIBLE NOW. Try them. 
WE GUARANTEE IT <

NICE MILD CUBED HAM—
Per pound.............. ...................................23#

JOHN OKAY’S PURE RASPBERRY OB STRAWBERRY 
JAM—

4-lb. tin........ .. . . ..................................... 60#
JOHN OKAY’S MARMALADE-

• 1-lb. glass jar ............................................15#
NOEL'S OR ROBERTSON'S MARMALADE—

2-lb. tin .................................................... 25#
NICE ONTARIO CHEESE—

Per pound ..........................................,...20#
OKANAGAN PEACHES—Very Nice—

Large can............ ..»a. .25#
0. A Y. BREAD FLOUR— ^

Per sack .................................. —•#>*»..51.65
NICE LARGE BANANAS— ” __

Per dozen .............................. .........,.!... 25#
ARMOUR'S CLEANSER—

4 tins for ....................... ..................... ,, 25#
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER—

The most popular Butter of the day.
s, 3 lbs. for ........................  ..$1.00

Patronize the Store of the People.

COPAtA YOUNG
A ntl.Combina Grocer*—Corner Fort and Broad Bts. 

Phones 84 and 86. Phones 84 and 86

Cheap Building 
Lots

From $525 on easy terms. 
On the 2mile circle, close 
to the proposed Shelboume 
street. Eleven good build
ing lots, to be sold singly or 
as a whole at last year’s 

prices.

A. S. BARTON
Real Estate and Financial Agent 
116 Central Building. Victoria, 

B. C. Phone I90L „_____

more efficient than train» for the patrol | lng the preeent year, and that the min- 
work for many reason*. J Inter» will finish out their five-year

Only the chasele of the autos will be I term, 
bought abroad, a» the rest of the lit- Tremendous interest is taken In 
tings for the machines will be obtained | Premier Asquith*» promised statement 
In this country. The autos will be I for Monday on the Irish home rule bill, 
armored and the plates will be manu- Seats In the house already are being 
factored In Aguascallentes by Mexican I held at a premium. All factions believe 
workmen. Each will be fitted out with the premier will offer the Ulster 
*ne or probably two machine guns. The I counties temporary exclusion' from the 
machines cannot be so, readily attack- ! act.

as trains and they can be used ah*o | - AiWbtfg the conttmrrd speculative- 
to run down small bands trying to I orgy as to what Is'golng to happen, one 
damage the railway. The military | outstanding feature is the manner In 
men say that the autos have many I which the La bo# organ, the Daily Clt 
other obvious advantages. I tsen, handled the question editorially.

The new machines probably will have I "We are hearing more than enough 
solid tires, to obviate the Toss oT time |about Ulster." saya the Ctileea. "Home 
and utility which ensues from punc-1 Rula has held the political stage too 
tures and to bear up better the weight I long. The people are weary of seeing 
of the heavy armor plate», which will I the solution of grave social and pollt- 
b# proof against all missile» except I leal problems blocked by this eternal 
cannon projectiles. Experiments al-1 controversy.** "
ready have been made with autos of j The Cltlsen declares that there 
this type manufactured in Aguascal-1 should be no concession to the Influ 
tentes, and the military authorities say I eneee. high or low. which are striving 
that nothing could be made in any J to force another . general election on 
other country which could be more I the home rule Issue, yet It* new» col- 
satisfactory. I umna simultaneously give a revival of

General Miguel Ruelas, new governor J the story that the lords Intend to re 
of Aguascallentes. has found a way oflJoet the annual army bill, thus mak 
giving employment to the laborersJ of I ing the army illegal and foretng the 
the National railway shops In the city government to the country In order to 
of Aguascallentes. who remain Idle two obtain the necessary authority to coil- 
days of the week, owing , to the fact | linue to maintain the army, 
that the railway company only employs I ‘This last desperate move in the 
them four days. The laborers will be campaign la Intended not merely to 
employed by the government these two wreck home rule, but also nullify the 
days that they are idle manufacturing 1 parliament *ct and raauacl^ate the 

rtiliery shells for the fexleral ariiy of lord» ai a dominant political
The laborers will receive for this work | foree/^ says the Cltlsen. 
the same wages that they are receiving 
from the railway company. The ma- 
chlnery necessary for manufacturing I the cabinet decided yesterday
•hetlc Win he .hipped from tht. capital) «*■* >** the home rule com

Stands for efficiency and originality in all branches of adver
tising. Newspaper announcements, Circular Letters, Folders, 
Booklet», are all done better by the “Penman Process. ” De
signing and Art Work by Commercial Artists of the first rank.

“Penman by name

Penman. ure

Phone 
. $470

Phone
‘RTISEMENT WRITER \
ILICtTY ADVISER- 1470

129 PEMBERTON BUILDING

Whether Yeu Buy It In 
Bulk—By the Bottle— 

Or By the Case
—you get the beet when you^order 

-M. A" RYE 
Prices by the bulk ere:

“M. B.-* OLD RYE, very special value. Per gal.
Canadian Old Ryw per eat....^s..........................
0. * W. Special Rye, per gal..........................

-Canadian - Club Rye. per kuJl—................
We deliver anywhere.

O.»
.ca.ee

*-*.««
..#4.TB

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants.

Open till 10 p. m. 1111 Douglas Bt. Phone 4161 
Incorporated ltTi

A. P. Nicholson, of the Dally News. 
In hi* political notes this morning.

The Gas Range YOU Want
Ig one that is economical, clean and efficient.

We Havé the Range
that will suit you.

Low initial cost, low fuel bills, free connection.
It is our business to see that your range give* 

satisfaction.

Victoria Gas Company
662 Yates Street Thove 147»

to A guascallentee. I promise to put before the Unionist
Hr verni oBlrers end laborers of the P«rty on Monday Briefly, the prime 

•hells factory In this city will teach minister's suggeatlnn would be that any 
the laborer, there and In,tat the m,-I county In Ireland which makes the de- 
rhlnery. Ornerai Ruelas believes that I mand s fier the passage of thfc Home 
In giving employment to the idle labor- I >rt* ^ut before the Irish périm
er» he will settle the labor problem in I went Is summoned, shall have the tight 
Aguascallentes General Ruelas ha*lto » vote of the electorate within 
Just returned to Aguascallentes after I<*°unty. If the majority fgvors ex- 
remalnlng several days In this capital. «*»«■»«» fmm the ect- that ,county 
conferring with President Huerta and IehaJI excluded for a term of years. 
Minister of War Hlanquet. j probably three.

UNEMPLOYED^ PLAN TO 
MARCH TO WASHINGTON

WHITE WOMEN PLEAD 
FOR RELEASE OF NEGRO

Jfdga Willis, Whs Cave Yeuth 
Year Sentence Yesterday, Hears 

Many Pretest*

“General’* Kelly In Command of 1,666 
Camped New at Emeryville, 

California.

PHONES:
Office and t . 4366 
Showrooms ( . 4341 
Wharf Z7........ «13

•1S PANDORA 
tear Geveromen 

•tfNt)

DRAIN TILE—AU siie». 
VITRIFIED SEWER PIPE 
SALT—California and Liverpool

Los Angeles, March «.-Protests, I . hu”-
lhre.1. of ree.ll and denunelatkma —mbsr, of the band unens
have poured in up..n Judge Willi. »f f wh,kh "TV bey from 
the erimln.1 department of the sup-1**" yeeterday and were
erlnr court. In .•oncequence „f hl, "»rohed through the etty Into Emerjr- 
eetlon Tuewtsy In sentenetng to vl"« by the polie*, are now camped
thirty years' Imprtw.nmen, Charles ;",vsce"‘ t-*.. collected a food ^upply
Ou yon, a youthful negro. ,h„ wa, ht,»« be«‘n“‘n« V , n
eohvlcted of highway robber, although “J thence to Usshlngton D.
hi, only loot yn. a while girl . kl,. K Th*‘ 'TT

Headline. In the Lo, Angeles papers. ™-eh as "klsslnf tendit ,*,. thirty \^C.

Th* seceding section, mostly I. W. W. 
members, say they will remain in

Houses 
for Rent
Belton Ave., near Gorge 

carline, 5 rooms. .$22.00

Heywood Ave., facing Dea
con Hill Park ; 7 rooms. 
At............. . -$3*LOO

Davie St., near Willows car
line; 7 rooms... .$35.00

FURNISHED
Government St., near Dallas 

Road: 8 rooms; complete
ly furnished, with piano, 
at.. .» . » .. $400

Newport Ave., neer Golf 
Links, 7 ro irnb, new, well 
furnished. Only $40.00

Dominion Trust 
Company

-The Perpetual Trustee*

Paid-up Capital end
Surplus.............. AeSJATO

Trusteeships under ad-
minletratien, ever ... 13ASOÆOO 

Trustee 1«r Bondhold
er., over....................... M,518,000

806 Government Street
HUGH KENNEDY 

Local Manager

such
years." “thirty years for a kiss," 
started the trouble for the Judge. lie
Imitations of white women visited him, _ ... . __, . . , .. that .Minn K.. KmeryvlUe until furnished food. Kellysto-day to demand that some action be| ____.„ _______
taken to save Ou yon from punishment 
for a mere kiss.

detachment expects to begin Ua- Jour- 
hl . ney In two day*. Kelly announced to-

'TuUtibnnn . ,1 day that the deserters could come backTelephone messages Informed hlml / ..
hw^»^.npr^ ^ a l wr w. tj?

Ï r eat «I 1n peroon and A. committee of three fro*m imem-
b, telephone to say that Mep. would demandé an audience
be taken to procure a pardon from 1 y memJ„ ,h„ clt counrll ,t
Governor Johnson.

Judge Willis explained that the 
tiegro had been convicted of highway 
robbery. He had taken a dime from 
the white girl, although he gave it 
back after he had kissed her,, and he 
had subjected six other young white 
women to similar treatment, besides 
jlBBully attacking two negro gifla, 
it was explained. Borne of the court’s 

[ visitors were appeased, but others .tti.ll 
I were unsatisfied, and went to the dta- 
ttiti-attorney to learn what procedure 
wa# necessary to Impeach the Judge or 
obtain his removal .from office.

t

ITHICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

]Girls!. Try It! Your Hair Gets 
Soft, Fluffy and Luxuriant 

at Once

the city hall to-day. Their request was 
refused, and they were told the mat
ter of dealing with the factions wan 
In the hands of the chief of police.

SELL PAINTINGS OF
FRANCIS^D. MILLETT

New York.. March R—Paintings, 
drawings and studies left by Francis 
David MtUett, American artist and 
trustee of the Metropolitan Museum 
of Art. who died In the Titanic disas
ter. are to be sold at auction on Friday 
night. There are ninety-three num
bers In the catalogue.

Of special interest Is "Portrait of A 
Dutchman." because It t* the last por
trait that Mr. Milieu painted^, having 
been done In Washington In 1911.

If you care for heavy hair, that 
glistens with beauty and Is radiant 
with life; has an Incomparable soft
ness and Is fluffy and lustrous, try 
Danderlne.

Just one application „ doubles the 
beauty of your hair, besides It Imme
diately dissolves every partiels of dan* 
draff; you cannot have nice, heavy, 
healthy hair If you have dandruff 
This destructive scurf robs the hair of 
It* lustre, its strength and Ita very 
life, and If not overcome It produces 
a feverishness and Itching of the scalp; 
the hair roots famish, loosen and die 
then the hair falls out fast 

If your hair has been neglected and 
Is thin, faded, dry, scraggy or too oily, 
get a 16 cent bottle Of Ktiow1ton*s 
Danderlne at-any drug store or toilet 
counter; apply a 1 Utle as directed and 
ten minutes after . you will say this

„„ sincerely believe, regardless of 
everything elae advertised, that If you 
desire soft, Justrous, beautiful hair and 
lota of it-—nn dandruff- no itching 
'scalp and no more fatting hair—you 
must urn Knowlton’s Danderlne. If 
eventually—why not now I

NORTH CHINA EGGS
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

San Francisco, March 6.—Informa
tion has reached the chamber of com
merce that plans art* on foot' for the 
Importation here of eggs and 'meat 
from Northern Thins and butter from 
Siberia The Northern China eggs are* 
said to be superior to those produced 
In the southern part of the country 
against which protests have been made.

It is proposed to. place a refrigerator 
service between this port end Tientsin 
to carry th# egg*. Siberian butter and 
frozen meat from the Shantung and 
llonah provinces of China.

JOHN B. MOORE "NeBIONB.

Washington, D. C., March 4.—John 
Bassett Moore, counselor of the state 
department, who ranks as acting sec

has resigned and his rwsicwi 
Urn has been accepted by President

Wilson. V ?
For the present Mr. Moore w|tl » 

tlnue hie work hère for the «’yfiegte 
Institute and later will rffrdm* his 
connection with Columbia University. 
No announcement as his probable 
successor was mad* to-day.

SCHOOL OF HANDICRAFT 
AND DESIGN

719 COURTNEY STREET, VICTORIA. B. C.

SUBJECT.
Wood Carving 
Artistic Book Binding 
Ufa Class

-N8TRUCTCR.
Mr. Baker 
Miss Lang 
Miss Keoipe

TIME.
Monday

Tuesday

PM.
T.SJ to §.«•

The Grammar of Design Mist L. M. Mills Thamiay
Metal Work and Jewel-

lery. etc. Mise O. Meadows PtiAay
Committee—Dr Haeell, Mise J Crease, Mr. J. J. Shalicroas (hon* tress.)

,x»= v» advance)—6* 06 per quarter, ---- ——-- - - - . -
lesson. gtuaenU taking more than one aubject. 66.00 per quarter for

»k; 1106 per.TERMS (In 
•Ingle lesson, 
each subject.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO THE INSTRUCTORS.

Many of the biggest coal 
consumers in the city will 
have nothing but JANGLE 
1‘OT" Coal—and every 
housewife who has tried- It 
knows Its value. It costs 
no more than many In
ferior grades, P*r

• sAS^ÊLln

Full weight, prompt de
livery and good fuel— 
these essentials are assuré 

ed to every Painter 
Let us show hoy^^ae have 
made and k*t$t hundreds 
of satiqfted customers

•Yll'lilil'lit.llll

University School
VICTORIA, B. C.

FOR BOYS
Jan. 7. 1914.

Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields 
Accommodation for 166 Boarders

Organ I «ad Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction. 
Football and Cricket.

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Rscvnt Successes at McOUl and

R.M.C.
For ProapectuojRpply to the 

WARDEN;
r. V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge). 

HEADMASTER:
J. C Barnacle, Esq,

•J

Optician and Optometrist.—Vrank 
ii-lukstnn. «64 Tates street «sorter 
Doûatas). Bulle I and 10.'

MADAM
Your Eaatrr Suit made-to- 
order and absolutely guar, 
ahteed to fit without a flaw. 
Get ^better satisfaction— 

' «one here.- ,

Charlie Hope
14*4 Government Bt Victoria
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Three Auction Sales Daily
Entire stock offered without reserve.

Sales at 11 a,m., 3 p.m., 8 p.m.

The greatest money-saving opportunity of your life.

REDFERN & SON
Diamond Merchants and Goldsmiths 
VICTORIA’S DIAMOND HOUSE

Say ward BlockSI Years In Buslnesa

PENSIONS FOR AGED PERSONS IN CANADA 
NOT TO BE ADVANCED BY GOVEBNNENT NOW

vu iOKfA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, MARCH 5, 1914

Motion by Member for Richmond Receives Considerable 
Support but Not Favored by Finance Minister; 

Questions on N. T. R. Asked

Germany's Leading Piano at a Bargain

-The-

....Ottawa, March l.-^-That public flphhj
Ion In Canada le not yet ready fur the 
Introduction of a system of old-age 
pennons was the declaration made In 
the house by Hon. W. t\ White yester
day following a debate on a resolution 
Introduced by George Kyte, of Rich
mond. N. 8., advocating the establish
ment of a federal old-age pension sys
tem.

Mr. White said that, while his dis
position was to favor any proposal 
which would result in the amelioration 
of the conditions of the old and Indi
gent. he was not satisfied that the

itaM. ofc T,hp to
«... ...eein .nv.rnm»nt Information as to when he came to

Bechstein Grand
In as giMKi condition as the day it left the factory.

Price

Only $875
On Short Terms

Superb mahogany case; very beautiful tone.

Gideon Hicks
Plano CompanyOpposite 

Post Office

Opposite 
Post Oflice

POULTRY

NETTING
We have a full line of the above in various sizes and 

gauges. j/- V" -

The Fashion Centre 1008-1010 Gov't St.

Shd he was paid .a» commlgsloner up to 
May 1, t»n. the date at which he * 
came general manager of the Inter
colonial railway. At the time he was 
appointed as commissioner he was In 
the employ of the C.P.R. as general 
superintendent. The department had 

information as to his salary In that 
position.

When Mr. Outellus signed the report 
on the N.T.R. he was not drawing i 
salary as commissioner, but was gen 
eral manager of Canadian government 
railways at a salary of $20,000 per an 
num- The term of his engagement was

was sufficient to warrant government 
action at the present time.

He thought that the resources of the 
Dominion wetild be required for some 
time to come In providing transporta
tion facilities and for the completion of 
other national undertakings.

The motion of Mr. Kyte received the 
support of Mr. Burnham, chairman of 
the committee on old-age pensions; Mr, 

arroll. Cape Breton; Mr. Macdonald, 
Ptctou. and Hon Mr. Graham. They 
all quoted from the evidence given be
fore the committee, and were unani
mous in expressing the view that the 
time 1» at hand when some system of 
federal aid to the aged should be en
tered upon by the federal government.

In speaking Mr. Kyte said that If 
every mae who had done hie duty to 
the state and his family was assured 
of a competence in old age. his Inde
pendence. health and general happi
ness would he contributed to. It had. 
been estimated, he said, that a sum of 
$7,250,009 would he quite iiifflcIéM ttt 
provide old-age pensions for Canada at 
the present time. As over $7,000.000 Is 
now being spent per annum to provide 
for the deserving poor, this cotlld to a 
large extent Ik* saved. Largw sttma are 
also being spent by provincial govern 
merits, banka and railways to pension 
old employees, and the necessity for 
this woyld be to a considerable degree 
done away with. The establishment of 
such a system was well worth the at
tention of the government at the pres 
<Dt time.

The minister of militia stated In re 
ply to Mr. Oliver that the site for the 
erection of a drill hall at Kamloops hac^ 
been changed and that plans were not 
1 elng prepared by the public works de- 
pSTtrtient.

When the house opened, Hon. Mr. 
Hbnmeraon put a number of questions 
as t<> the engagement of Mr. F F. Ou- 
tcllqs as investigating commissioner 
the N.T.R.

Hon. Mr. Reid, the acting minister of 
railways. Informed Mr. Bnimerson that 
Mr. Gutellus was appointed commis
sioner to Investigate the construction 
of the road An January 7, 1912. He en
tered on hia duties February 1 of that 
year at a salary of $66 a day. He 
stinted the report on February •. 1914,

E. 6. PRIOR & CO., LTD. LTV.
Corner Governmeift and Johnson Streets.

m

%

Advertisements must be displayed attractively: 
They must give their message at once before interest 

is lost.
They must induce the reader to investigate what you 

have to offer.
Expert Knowledge of How to Write Advertisements 

Î8 at your disposal. Let US,help you.

Hutcharm
Limited

IS

418 419 420-421-422 Central Building, Victoria, B/C.
Vancouver Office: Ml Regsrs Building

References: nradetreefe. Canadien Press Association. Merchants 
Bank of Canada.

Ad reading U an KRHENTIAL PART of home routine with 
the SUCCESSFUL housewife. And, from the day houaewife 
adopts it as such, her task of making the moat of her allowance be
comes an INTERESTING one I ■

Canada or as to hi* employment prev
ious to becoming general superinten
dent of the C.P.R. He was naturalised 
as a British subject February 1$,. 1912. 
Mr. Gutellus signed the report of the 
N.T.R. at Ottawa after being In the 
capital continuously for a week.

Hon. Geo. Graham Inquired whether 
the N.T.R. commissioners had entered 
Into an agreement to retain 10 
cent, from the. money earned by 
O'Brien. Fowler McDougall on con
tracts 16 and. 17A the N.T.R. and to 
pay the same tq4n. P. 8t 3■ T. Davis.

"No." replied Dr. Reid. "But the 
commissioners ratified an assignment 
from M. P. A J. T. Davis to O'Brien. 
Fowler A McDougall, and the consider
ation of the assignment was 10 per 
cent."

The minister further stated that the 
10.-. per cent, retained by the commis
sioners was the regular drawback un 
d**r the contract, and was released to 
O'Brien. Fowler A McDougÜll. ‘Thf 
latter." added XW. lt*W. *1T would ap 
pear, according to the report of the In 
\est1 gating commissioners, paid M. P. 
8t J. T. Davis the 10 per cent, consider 
atlon mentioned In the transfer.

Mr. Graham anked whether Messrs. 
Lynch-Stan ton and Outellus wer0 
sworn to faithfully and Impartially per 
form their duties.

Fr. Reid answered that they were 
ppointed by order-ln-councll In the 

usual way and did not require to be 
■went

Dr. Reid further told Mr. Graham 
that the witnesses called before the 
commissioners were sworn, and some 
who appeared before them were repre
sented by counsel. The sessions of the 
commission were not open to the pub
lic. In most Instances where evidence 
was taken the sessions were along the 
line of railway. , -

H,.n Frank Oliver was told by the 
minister of the Interior that the gov
ernment had not made any dle|>o*ltion 
of the area covered by Whitewater 
lake. In Western Manitoba.

The minister of militia stated. In re
ply to Mr. Oliver, that the site for the 
croclion of a drill hall at Kamloops had 
been change<l and that plans were now 
being prepared by the public works de- 
pa. t.iutnt.

Special Mention of Suits and 
Dresses at Popular Prices

The demand for popular priced garments this Spring 
is very great. Anticipating this we bought accordingly 
and to-day our exhibit is without a parallel. You must not 
for a moment think, however, that we have neglected our 
customery showing of the most elaborate models; on the 
contrary we have excelled ourselves in this direction.
SUITS AT $18.00—Well tailored navy blue serge and 

cloths, all satin-lined.
SUITS AT $18.00—One of which is a stunning model in 

black and white cheek lined with grey satin and trimmed 
with .black satin revers. .Skirt in the pegrtup style and 
short cutaway coat.

SUITS AT $22.60—One in particular, a very neat model in 
fine diagonal cord with black stripe, Dresden silk collar.
Coat lined in pearl satin. Peg-top skirt and short cut
away coat.

SUITS AT $26.00—A wonderful range of suits at this 
price. One is of a tan brocaded wool cloth (other colors, 
too). Skirt just slightly draped. Coat short and cut
away and satin-lined. Built on the very newest lines.

Dresses at a Special Price Range of $10.75 to $25
AT $18.00—A very smart model in Saliarah Tan Eoliene; 

peg-top skirt. Trimmings of dark brown moire silk.
AT $20.------Charming little dress of Copenhagen blue

Crepe de Chine, with touches of cerise. Wonderful 
value at $20 00. _ _ _ _ ,

AT $22 60—Clever and exclusive dress of perry winkle blue. Chiffon Taffeta,in the 
"plaited basque effect. Trimmed with Dresden silk and Paris lace. —

Also in this price range are Dresses in eveiy conceivable shade for street 
wear.

Further new arrivals of Nov
elty Coats, 8porta Coats and 
Plain-Tailored Coats. Very 

special values.
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Mothers should make a spe- I 
dal effort to see our excellent | 
showing of Coats for children 

of 2 to 14 years.

BILL SULZER WAS ONLY 
ONE BEFORE THE HOUSE

Formsr GÏhB%mer of N*ew York Stoto 
Attacks Tammany Organisa

tion Loudly.

Albany. N Y-. March 6.-A display 
of rhetorical fireworks by Assembly
man William Sulser was a feature of 
yesterday's session of the stab* legis
lature. Sulser made a bitter attack on 
the political machine which controlled 
both house* of the legislature when he 

governor. He denounced the 
hole range of legislation paused at 

tho extraordinary session.
•The state primary bill," he shouted, 

resembled a real direct primary bill 
about as much as “a jack rabbit 
semble* a jackass. I denounce It here 

farce and a fraud. Mr. Murphy 
would not permit his marionette* to 
pas* a genuine bill because he knew It 
would nut him out of buslnesa. This 
mighty hue antTcryaboul the reorgant- 
zatlon of the Democratic party If 
farcical.”

Mr. Speaker.” interjected an assem 
blyman, "I arise to ask what bill Is be
fore the house.”

Bill Sulxer.” shouted the former 
governor, ‘‘and he will proceed to say 
that unies* hl& own or similar amend - 
ments are adopted to the primary law 
the same old bosses will control every
thing at the next election or before."

PROFESSOR M0RDEN IN 
HOSPITAL FROM BURNS

Winnipeg. March 5. — Professor G. J 
W. Morden. professor of chemistry In 
the Manitoba agricultural college, and 
L. R. D. Blythe, a plumber, were sev
erely Injured in an explosion at the 
college Tuesday afternoon. Mr 
Blythe IK in the hospital with severe 
burns about the head, but will recover. 
Vrufesaor Morden has one aide of his 
face scorched, and Is suffering consid 
erably from shock.

The gas becoming low, Professor 
Morden and the plumber went Into the 
tunnel. A man named Troop was car
rying a light, and It Is believed the 
explosion was caused by the gas com
ing Into contact with the flame.

There was a loud roar, and flames 
shot . out twenty feet. Mr. Troop 
escaped without injury.

MAYOR GILL'S MAJORITY.

-—Seattle. March 4.—Hiram Cr-Glll was 
elected mayor .of Seattle by 14,329 ma
jority, receiving 37,034 votes, while 
James D. Trenholme got 22.705.

Surprising Values in

Furniture and Carpets
Are now being shown by us. Goods that are reliable, durable, and handsome in design at prices 
that will stand the test of comparison. We have just placed in stock' new lines of Dressers and 
Stands, Chiffonieres. Velvet and Tapestry Carpet Squares and Rugs. These are all marked at bar
gain prices. Before buying a dollars’ worth of Furniture elsewhere be sure to inspect our stock. 
We invite comparison as to quality ami price. You can save money by buying from us. Our 
guarantee “Goods as represented or money refunded.” Free city delivery. We give a spot 
oash discount of ten per cent from regular prices.

LAXATIVE FOR OLD 
PEOPlE-“EASCARETS”

KA8LO BUYS PLANT.

Nelson, B. C, March .6.—-Voting on 
the Municipal by-law to-day to decide 
It the city ot Kaalu would purchase the 
lighting plant of the Kootenay Electric 
company, resulted In the voters of 
Kaslo endorsing the purchase. Only 
eleven votes were recorded against the 
purchase.

PAUL D’HÊIRRY DEAD.

Valdes, Alaska, March 4.—Paul 
d'Helrry. former editor of the Vald ■* 
Prospector, attorney-general of the 
territory of Washington, Nome editor 
In the early «fays, and at the time of 
his death United States commissioner 
at ,’hltna. died suddenly, yesterday at 
tlrttna from heart disease.

BOOK ON STWATMCONA’S LIFE.

Carpet Cleaning
Our Klectric Carpet Cleaner

Furniture and 
Msttreea Repairing

Window Blinde 
and Awninga

is a wonder. Have you tried 
it! If you have not,- let us 
show you the advantage 
over other methods. Call 

and see why it is hestv
PBICÉ8

We can make your old fur
niture look like new again 
at very reasonable prices. 
Chairs and Couches re-up
holstered and upTiolstery 
made to order. Get our

See us for these goods. Es
timates cheerfully given.
Our prices are right ami we 
guarantee our work to be 
first-class in every respect.
Now is the time if you in
tend having awnings. We 
make them for the liQine,

Re-laying, per yard.... .5^ * prices. [tore or office.

mm
Salts, ■ Calomel, Pills, Act on 

Bowels Like Pepper Acts 
i.t Nostrils

THE BETTER VALUE STORE
1420 DOUGLAS ST. NEAR CITY HALL

milliCinmiiffn ■ i AMCBnattaa—

-andM*scb 6.: W. Ts a Pre? 
L Ike well kn«»wn vX-<Wmk*l of the 

Dumlnluo j^-adu and cfmmvree de
partment, who now resides here, is 
preparing ethe "Life of Isord Slrath- 
cotia," baaed on the author's record*. 
The work Will be ready for publica
tion shortly.

Phoenix Beer, fl.60 per des. qte.

Get a 10-echt box now.
Most old p?or1e must give aO the 

bowels Xf rne r- rular help., else they 
«offer from constipation. The condi
tion is perfect’» natural. It la Just a* 
nature. i\s It i<: for old people to walk 
slowly For age Is never so active as 
v i ,th. The reuscies are less elastic. 
Aud th~ hovel* are muscles. ‘

80 All old people need Caacarets. 
one mVht ue well refuse to aid weak 
tyts with glixas^s as to neglect this 
geiiMe lu u’9«,k bowels Tl4e bowel- 
must he k< i»t active. This Is Import
ant at uH ages, but never so much ap> 
at fifty.

4UCe Is rot a Vme for harsh physics.
Youth tray oocsauinaHy whip the bôw- 
els int > aetiv'tj. But a lash can't be 
i.sed éverÿ day. What the bweti of 
thu old heed It a gentle and natural 
tonic. Due i-bat can be constantly 
used w«rheut harm. The only such 
tunic to CascfcKU and they coat only 
10 cents per box at any drug atom. 
They woik while you sleep.

UNEMPLOYED DISTURB
SERVICE IN CHURCH

Men L.d by I. W. W.- De Net Heed 
Warning an«7 Are Arrested by 

Police.

New York. March 5—Several hun
dred men who. under leadership of the 
I.W.W., have been marching to church 
edifices recently, were arrested last 
night in 8t. Alphonsus Roman Catholic 
church on West Broadway after they 
had disregarded warnings that If they 
ntered the church 1t would be under 

peril of arrest. As the men neared the 
church, detectives ' Informed. Frank 
Tannehaum, who has headed dei 
Strattons during the last few days, that 
U the men entered the building they 
would do so at their peril. Tanhebautnr 
instead of heeding the advice, called on 
the men to follow hint:
\ Lent service was In progrès». 

Women screamed when they «aw the 
1 Intruders. When the last of the men

had entered detectives ordered the 
doors locked.

Meanwhile police reserves hail been 
called and patrol wagons rushed to tlje 
scene. When the policemen entered 
pandemonium ensued.

For half an hour there was wildest 
disorder, due In a measure to the ef
forts of the pAllce to separate the In
truders from the 'worshippers The 
Rev. J. ,C. Schneider and several other 
priests who tried to pacify the men hy 
talking found their good Intentions use
less.

The men were taken from the church 
lu twos and conveyed In patrol wagons 
to the domestic relations court for pre 
Umlnary hearing.

FAMILY FEUD ENDS IN 
SEVEN YEARS’ SENTENCE

8te. .Scholastique, Que.,Ian. V—Yes
terday Judge Robldqux sentenced, 
Leonard McOtbbon to seven years In 
the penitentiary for the manslaughter 
of hts cousin John McOtbbon, last 
autumn. Thfc crime was the outcome 
of a faplly feud of twenty years dura
tion.

The egae will be taken to the court of 
the king's bench'.

GOOD SHOOTING «PORTED.

London. March 6.—News has reach
ed Borland of remarkable - «coring 
made by the battle cruiser Australia, 
flagship-of the Royal Australian navy. 
W»h one pair of It In. guns she made 
eight successive hits tn less than three 
mlnutea Her general average 
main armaments was. vary high.

Pbaaata Stout, |1 60 per doa qta

IS RE-ELECTED GRAND 
x MASTER FREE MASONS

London. March l—H. R. H. the Duke 
of Connaught last night was re-elected
grand reaetet ■<* the United (trend
Lodge ot English Free Masons Tha 
lord mayor of London, who proposed 
the motion, paid a handsome tribute to 
hts royal- highness tor the Interest taa 
had always taken In Masonry and for 
hi» distinguished sendees to the army 
and the empire.

j — M.p...,.Jgpa ^4,-e
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[average age of the population being ao| they believed possessed both — Mr. 
I much lower, and doubtless a long time I Burden by Roger» and Mr. Monk by 
must pass before there can bè any I Bournssa. Of the two. Monk unques- 

It ompnrlaon owing to the conditions fn I tlonably 1» the stronger character. He 
I this youiik and growing country. But I compiled' Borden to wear the cap of 
wftfltt Mr. "White IVfusea to consider I XatlonftHmn and take him and htscel- 

l the case of the men and women whose | leagues from Quebec Into the cabinet
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il.ives from his point of view, although 
[they may have struggled hard against 
adverse fate, have be£n failures, we 
shall see that when Mackenzie & Mann 
apply for a score or so of millions from 
the public treasury they will nut be 

iway, white there will i»«.
( little opposition to the proposal to make 
the salary of the lllgh Commissioner 
In London commensurate with the dig 
nlty of the post, say thirty thousand a 
year. Yes, there tg plenty of money In 
Canada to maintain the glory of men 
whose positions are purely ornamental 

| "To ifTm that hath shall be given. 
When you consider the conditions from 
every point of view, it Is no wonder, 
that an Increasing number of people are 
reaching the conclusion that there Is 
something wrong with the existing 
‘economic system."

on their own terms. When Mr. Jior- 
den by breaking his agreement made It 
Impossible for Mr. Monk to fulfill his 
pledge to Ids constituents, the latter 
promptly resigned from the cabinet. 
The Prime Minister, though he has 
Çrvkçu numerous plcdgcf. all £rc*h, iq 
tft** pnhllc recollect Ion; da re ft*ot make 
tlte sacrifice. Undoubtedly the How 
will miss the able représentât! ve of 
Jacques Cartier. His speeches were 
always of the highest order, reflecting 
a scholarly mind „ and a profound grasp, 
of his subject, while his parliamentary 
style was admirable. Ill health, un
fortunately, la the Immediate cause of 
his retirement, and It Is feared that the 
same cause soon will bring about the 
retirement of the political leader with 
whom he formed his unique alliance on 
the navy question.

the day previous to tut t.h> of insertion 
This !s imperative. TVhtn this rule Is not 
compiled with we Co not guarantee In
sertion.

"retirement OF MR. MONK.
N6 ELECTION LIKELY.

LACK OF WORK AND
HIGH COST OF LIVING.

The retirement from public life 6f the 
Hon. P. D. Monk calls to mind the 
peculiar fortunes of the Quebec wing 
of the Conservative party In the last 
few years and their Influence upon Mr. 
Borden’s policy. For a long time Mr. 

That commission, on the high cost °f| Munk h„, ^ Quebec leader in
living, what haa become of It? It is) the Commons, when» he was regarded 
not sitting In the east, having takert ).«.«* a Conservative of the old school. In 
the evidence of all who are Interested that forum his fine presence, courtly

.1 v.1 k t>.-| dignified bearing’and high Intellectualin maintaining the high prices of the}
f I capacity won for him a commanding

necesrortei_ot_!ife there. The last wel m<m but ,n th<J (.ountry h„ wa, a
heard of It It was making Its way by I ptiltt|cal fal,ur». Hé Was broking In 
easy atages In the direction of wlrlnl-|„prs,inal mll,n^lsm. wa, too much the

professor „f taw. to wtn the alfeott» 
I and aTotise the enthusiasm of the pco- 
I pie of the old province, arid. besides,

of the combines and brusquely brush
ing aside ordinary consumers who ex

wa*1r^rXraÎMl** "* *** a“1”st 7ehofaîfld,”h”‘1'h* ePBr-y,,M°“
1 powerful personalities of the age In the 
eloquent. and persuasive I»aurier.

Some five or si* years ago Mr. Monk 
nroihd himself under the banner of 

that briHiaot f»4UU-al A<luUamltc, Henri 
Bnirassa. the grandson of the fiery 
I*aplneau, whose predisposition towards 
a narrow nationalism had been In
flamed by Canada’s participation In the 
South African wkr. The occasion of 
Mr. Monk's deviation was the navy 
b»l. and he threw the weight of his In
fluence not only against a -Canadian 
navy but against any participation by 
the Canadian people In naval defence 
until the matter was first submitted to 
the electorate. In view of. the fact that 
Mr. Borden and the straight-line Con
servatives had endorsed the Canadian

u ^ vs ,..v ____ i ;.vy Id* a, ir WÜ believed that th*-
a 0 mi,iren denendlncl Bourassa-Monk agitation was about to I bill under any circumstances.r » -,

proportion of worklcs, men Is saifl to had Sir John A Macdonald been alive 
be about the same throughout the 'hi, prro^£y would have been the stt-
varlous cities of Canada. We know j ballon.
there aro s good many In Victoria who The country beheld. Instead, the a*- 
ran find nothing to do at present. So traordlnary spectacle of the entire Tory 
that the contention of the millionaire <* Can*da b<""* tak,!n ln,° camp
mirilster, in the Borden government ,a|hy 'he Nationalists, whose younger

been snowed up somewhere along the| 
lines of railway, or perhaps by orderj 
has been shunted on a siding, with In
structions to stay there until parlia
ment rises or the people have ?orgOt-| 
ten that the cost of living continues} 
high.

In the meantime the government atj 
Ottawa has found out for Itself why! 
the cost of living Is high, and has told 
us all about It and how the situation} 
may be overcome. The thing to do, w*-j 
Ere informed, Is to eat less and pro-1 
du ce more. The public has fallen Into! 
Idle and luxurious habits. That Is the! 
whole trouble. Well, there may be[ 
eomethtng in that. According t*> reli
able information there are between | 
seven and. nine thousand men idle in j 
Toronto, with upwards of fifty thou-

The reports cabled from Britain pre
dicting an early general ejection un
doubtedly come from Vnlontst novices, 
where the wish is father to the 
thought: A little reflection will show 
how unlikely It Is that ther#-vwlll he 
an election for a considerable time to 
come, certainly not before the great 
measures to which the Asquith gov
ernment is committed become law. Be
sides the Irish Home Rule bill, which 
is now on Kb last lap. there are the 
Welsh Disestablishment and Plural 
Voting measures, which will have to 
go their courses* as required by the 
Parliament Act, and this will take 
until 1916.

There will lie no election on the Home 
Rule bill at thisjuncture. / Tol relieve 

of a jwort of Ulster 
the government will offer certain edn- 
cesalons, but If they are rejected the 
original bill will be proceeded with, 
and Inevitably will be passed this year, 
though it will- nut go Into effect until 
1916. Were the government to appeal 
to the country before the final passage 

this bill, no matter what the re
sults of the contest would be the Par- 
liarhent Act virtually would be destroy
ed, and with It all possibility of car
rying out three very important planks 
of the government's policy.

In his speech the other day, replying 
to the demands that the government 
submit Home Rule to the electors, the 
prime minister asked If Ulster would 
Accept the measure 1* the administra 
tion webe returned to power. He wai 
told that Ulster would not agrei td the 

In that

gentiment and advertising might 
make first sales. haut only 
QUALITY can produce repeat
orders. More and more :

JINGLE POT 
COAL

Is being Sold every day. because 
the QUALITY Is there. The 

«rice. Is ...............

$7.50 Per Toe
No more than you would pay for 
Inferior -coal. Let your next or

der be for JINGLE POT.

Kirk & Co.
1212 Broad Street.

Eaquimalt Road 
Phones 212 and 139

with $13,000.000 worth of land. Per
haps that Is what the Toronto Globe} 
meant In Its recent article *» the plun
dering of the province

Dr. RalnSford, formerly of Bt. James 
Cathedral, Toronto, was at one time 
considered a leading light In Canadian I 
Anglican clrvlee. He was a brilliant 1 
preacher, an .original thinker and an | 
outspoken man. The Doctor left Toron
to to live in New York, where he was I 
for some" years rector of Ft. George's 1 
church. He has lived In the United I 
Ftates for many years with his eyes! 
open, being an observant man. A week [ 
ago the Doctor preached in Toronto. 1 
In the course, of his address he saUlj 
Canada le twenty years behind the re-1 
public In fighting that canker of 1 
modern deiwocr&ctes. corruption. Wel 
wonder what his reverence would say j 
tf he had lived In British Columbia as I 
kng as he has lived In the United) 
States.

The Canadian CoUierL-*, Ltd.. have|| 
placed thetr insurance through Scat-) 
tie agent* Under ordinary circum
stances the principle admits ot con
siderable discussion, but there are} 
special considerations to which atten-| 
tien might be drawn In this specific) 
instance. The Canadian Collieries.) 
Ltd., are controlled by Mackensle & I 
Mann. In whose behalf, on account of) 
railroad construction, the taxpayers of) 
-this province have pledged their cre
dit to the extent of millions of doi-l 
lars. In consideration of tjita fact the) 
saving of a few dollars,on the premium) 
does not Justify the company in lts|| 
recent departure.

A Magnificent Exposition of New 
Spring Millinery and Feminine

Apparel

A Most Brilliant and Captivating Display
of Millinery

ATlIJJNERY OPENINGS have come and gone, but none has ever equalled this 
Dl Spring’s brilliant and beautiful display of llats. Picturesque trimmings 
and striking colors are used in such charming and harmonious combinations. Tur
bans, Bolero, Toques, etc., arc‘in great evidence this season. Most hats are indear- 
ingly small and unusually appealing. One of the most striking features is the ex
tremely reasonable prices, We extend to you a most cordial invitation to visit. | 
this most attractive display in the new showroom on second floor.

The New Sports and Nov- 
T elty Coats

h

abstinence will be a preelnue expert
ance- W tfaqxe ...hun*ry OmftSlan». alwa" de"l*,,ed "«° ‘*k' J""»? J5S5ÎË1 
wise dispensation In the form 
materlal snA economle—facet.

1st* In bringing about a general elec
tion would not be to ascertain the sen
timent on Home Rule, but to have an 
opportvi-lty of regaining office. It 
goes without saying that the election 
would be fought out on a d«*xcn Issues 
besides Home Rule—the Insurance bill, 
the navy, tk£ South African deporta
tions, tariff reform. In fact on any
thing and everything which might 
have a tendency to help the Unionist 
campaign.

Sir Edward Carson, Bonar Law, 
Captain Craig and other prophets of 
woe declare that civil war will follow 
the passage of Home Rule, implying 
that the average Englishman is going

borne out eXeépt In one Important par- -Pint» boasted of the fact on the hu«t- 
tteular. Thousand, ot people under '"gs and Irt the very corridor, of Par
tit!, benign regime which Interposed Marnent Hill. In the bye-electlon at 
Itself between Canada and recipr,telly Drummond-Athabaska In 1910 and In 
In order to prevent hard time, are ‘he general election of 1911. Mr Borden 
non-producers, but we fear most of and hi, party organisation supported 
them cannot he charged with eating 'he candidate, of the National group, 
too much Next we probably shall be whose campaign consisted largely of 
told that a period of self-denial and assaults upon the Laurier naval policy 

a . ... <>vnert-l because K was "too Imperialistic” and”m *** " ' U* xoe | French-110 leAve hl* prosperous business and
a, Canadian to foreign sen, to flghVthc «—art “a .mill», land Into a

„ battle, of England." The election ex- ahamble, because the minority In Ire-
--------- _ 11 „ ... __i,i I land are opposed to self-government.

— , ««wo iha taxn« <,fr pensés of those :candidate* were paid} vvl-overnment were to take the taxes <n . , . This blood-curdling talk does not
* _ -, ,^rY.>llt1,«, mihterted to °ut of the Conservative party fund at U1 *food and the combines, sunject 1 , , . harmonise with the canvass of thecuts.de competition, were forced to Montreal, More than twenty foiloxvej l ^ ^ 0bwrx,eri wh|ch dllk,loePd lhel 
reduce prices, such valuable and ncces-l <'f Bourassa and . l>>n ‘ ’ I the people were too busy with their
eary lessons In self-restraint would be I and they st k n r. *»r< < n n t I ()Wn to pay much attention to
« „ | House, but thè old Conservative party } .. ______________

1 , , . „ . . ' | the Irish question
| in Quebec jvhlch fought beside Mac-1

OLD AGE PENSIONS. donald and Cartier practically was ex
tinguished.
- Thts-extraordlnary alliance Imposed} 
upon Mr. Borden the necessity of select
ing most of the Quebec members of his

----Great Britain has adopted a measure
that is depopulating poor houses and 
work houses. Now the aged and In
firm, after having served their day and ) cabinet frotp the ranks of thé Nation 
generation, are enabled to pass what ) alists. This had been hbs pledge and 
remains of their life in comfort and in | he l>Ad to keep. it. So he made Mr. 
comparative Independence. Husband | Monk Minister of Public Works. Mr.
and wife, if providence has been 
pleased to permit them to approach the 
Journey’s end together, are not Sep
arated at the gates of a dreaded ’'insti
tution." Conservatives In the old land 
fought the old age pensions bill to the 
last ditch.. It was too revolutionary for 
themi it was placing a premium on 
alothfulness and thrlftlessness; and 
besides it was going to involve ruinous 
charges upon revenue. But the gov
ernment was not daunted. It put the 
bill through, and now no one dare rise 
In his place In the Imperial House of 
Commons and say that the old age pen
sions law fc not one of the most gra
cious and beneficent pieces of legisla
tion that ever lias been placed upon the 
statute books of any country.

Hon. W- T. White, one of the favored

Pelletier Postmaster-General, and Mr. 
Nanti l Minister of Inland Rcvemn- 
Mr. Doherty, who became Minister of 
Justice, was the only evidence that Mr. 
Borden remembered that the party of 
Macdonald and Cartier ever existed In 
that province. It will be recalled In 
Ottawa that Mr. Monk did not join the 
cabinet until after prolonged negotia
tion with the Prime Minister, He de
manded an assurance that the new 
government would not embark upon 
any naval de-fence scheme—contribu
tion or otherwise—before consulting the 
electors. He reminded Mr. Borden that 
he had supported his (Monk's) resolu
tion to that effect In the House of 
Commons In 1910. Finally Mr. Borden

If thfy have any 
opinion at aH to offer, U to one of sat 
i«faction that a hoary old subject of 
bitter controversy Is about to be die 
posed of. Certainly they are not going 
to shed any blood over Ulster.

But 1f the minority in Ireland are 
justified in resorting tc armed resis
tance because Home Rule Is establish
ed, would not the majority, three- 
fourths of the people of the troubled 
Island, be equally Justified In violently 
demanding It? If the Ulsterites are 
going to fight to prevent the adoption 
of a system to which they are opposed, 
they would, have no Just cause for com 
plaint if the people of the rest of the 
country revolted because they were 

j being governed unde.* a system to which 
they were opposed. Were the Union
ists to be returned to power we would 
find the very men -who are champion 

j ing rebellion against the crown in 
Ulster denouncing as traitors and 
reltels those who are agitating for 
Home ’Rule.

We have been told a score of times 
[that the province has outstanding to

I gave th, Ph-dc. anti broke It. It waa l |ll oe, m on account of land 
| hot the first Instance of the kind, and1 
will rtot be-the last it the Prime Min

idrawing Interest, at six per cent. Is 
|that interest being collected? **We seeyeueBOnUMqnAfreA.iit Canada, who had lister, romains loMbllcIUc. -------------- -- .

9 t fnrl .u ■ , _ , ... , tnothing witter tins neMimrin ine eeti-u» *o»d tor,un, to be nominated fox theroUpon resigned a. ndnl.ter and „ .,he „U,1S
th, poa. of finance Na"°na"„ Loulg Coderro. was I „„„ We
d..„ government -W a eoterte.fh.fi to th. .-ablnet. W,„..
low-e&LltaltstA t*pT*c*t** the "uggee-1 itwre axe meny-petrita .tn , common ) , __ „___ ,
tion that the ;titnerit*« WWW*» Oat*de | b,twceh ' *tr. Monk and ‘his lender, 
to consider th, quMtlon of old age »m- I Both are temperamentally Ill-adapted 
eloni gay, publia opinion In not I for the part» they have been attemptr
rlne for H and In any event, that the I ing to play. Both lack political eaga- 
revenue could "not stand IV, Poaelhly | city and qualltlratlons fur leadership, 
th c ase of Canada la not upon a per7 land for that retmon hare allowed them- 
allel with that of Great llrttaln, the | sclvea to be dominated by men who

uon on Uw BOfnV ttroaa« tk* Premia ^«^”^1»*™'
Justified the government's failure to m-**..* _k
enforce payment on the land by de 
daring that the arrears bore Interest 
àt six per cent' .If neither thç prlnci 
pal nor Interest Is being collectod we 
actually have presented divers parties

The Latest Parisian' Modes 
in Ladies "Novelty Suits

j^KRIVED just in time for thin Spring open
ing week. So entirely new are tlte styles, 

the fabrics and the colors that we are complete
ly at a loss for words to describe them. That 
you may see them to beet "advantage, we have 
had several fully dressed models arranged 
down the centre of the Mantle showrooms. 
Corded and brocaded silks, wool poplin, and 
other new materials are represented and the 
colors are very choice. The styles, which must 
be seen to be apprecisted, allow the llolero and 
Eton coats with kimono sleeve, ruffled, tweed 
and draped skirts in peg-top style. The prices 
range from $75.to................................$125

A RE entirely different from the Coats of the 
■*"* preceding season. The Sports Coats are 
mostly in the shorter styles and come in large 
light plaids, also in very bright new shades. 
The Novelty Coats are very smart. Some are 
in the new Teddy Bear cloth in such colors as 
tango, rose, mustard, Copenhagen and white. 
These show smart cutaway fronts and belt 
hacks and are lined throughout with satin. A 
moderately-priced coat for $25.00. Brocaded 
Cotton Ratine is finite a new material this sea 
son and there's a nice range of coats, made in 
the short cutaway with kimono sleeve. The 
colors are tan, brown and rose, finished on 
collars and cuffs with white and stitchings of 
tan. These are excellent value at..,. .$18.00

Very Smart Are the New Novelty Skirts
rpiIK Separate Skirt will he much in evidence this season and we are well prepared with an un- 

-L usually large arid well assorted stock. Tunic styles and draped skirt# arc very much favored. 
Simple tunics come in. gradual lengths with the back longer than the front. Somy tunics arc 
longer on one side and rippte considerably. Two and three tier skirts are also shown ami most | 
are in the peg-top style. Black and white cheeks, plaids, Panamas, serges and tweeds in a large 
variety of Hew patterns and shades. Also skirts in moire silk, brocaded satin and corded silks in 
various shades and black. A splendid range of qualities from $7.50 to ............... -.........$-5.00

Opening the Spring Glove Season With an Unusual Sale of 
1000 Pairs Specially Priced for Friday

m i:is Is a little departure from the wual. and we are moat fortunate In being able to make such an un* 
1 usual offering of Reliable Gloves right at th’e opening of the Spring season. The fact that the gloves

• ’ All sixes, too, are to be had.are such g well known make will assure them of 

500 Pairs Dent’s Real French Kid Glevee, 2-drtme, 

regular $1.56 grade. Friday, per pair.... f 1.00

ry quick sale.

500 Pairs Glace Kid Glovea, in colors tan. hn.xvn. 
slate, beaver and black; 2-dome, all sizes. Reg
ular $1 6» grade. FfMay, per pair ...............»Or

Precious to the imperious soul ot the) 
Attorney-General were the few words) 
of commendation the Times gave him) 
for his appointments to the police and j 
licensing boards of Victoria. Lest Mr.) 
Bowser should become too highly In-1 
flated. however, may we point out that I 
public opinion had been so thoroughly) 
aroused on the question of municipal) 
control of municipal services that he) 
was compelled to appoint men In whvs- 
Integrity the public had the fullest | 
confidence.

Bad news In the* Toronto papers. | 
On one page we note.that McConkey’s) 
license has been suspended for sixty) 
days because his patrons welcomed) 
the New Year too hilariously, while 11 
elsewhere we read that the Rev. J. G.j 
Shearer, of the Lord's Day Alliance.) 
erected an apartment house In con-| 
traventlon of a municipal by-law. To
ronto, beware! Remember what hop-} 
pened to Nineveh and Tyre.

Mr. Barnard the other day called W. 
E. Knowles, member for Moose Jaw. a| 
"pop-gun rrf a politician.*’ N<> doubt! 
our representative would have felt ag- 
grleved had Mr. Knowles likened him) 
to one of those weapons which the mis
chievous small boy fills with water and ) 
uses with uncomfortable effect upon | 
his unsuspecting victims. What do ) 
they call It? Oh. yes, a squirt-gun.

Hon. W. T. White says public opin
ion In Canada. Is not ready for the In
troduction of the old age pension sys
tem. Evidently the. view of the Finance 
Minister Is that thé only things public 
opinion in this country consistency 
favors to a high tariff wall, the organi
zation of trusts and combines, and the 
enormous cost of living.

At last we are beginning to under
stand. and we think the peoplevare be
ginning to realise too. why the Borden 
government was placed In power. It 
was td chasten the people of Canada 
for the extravagance and idleness 
which prevailed during the prosperous 
Laurier regime.

• • •
Dr. McGuire is no Daniel. He dares 

not tp stand alone. He voted against 
government measure yesterday, bùt 

only when surrounded by a company 
tKat almost coiisfItufwS a mijoHty.

Attractive New Styles in 
Ladies’ Waists

A TTRACTIVE—the word is scarcely strong 
enough to give expression to stieli an as

sortment of charming styles in Ladies' Trans
parent and Silk Waists. While the styles are 
neat, yet they have a charm and an attractive
ness that is all their own and one that at once 
arrests your attention. Not in the history of 
this store can we ever remember being able to 
offer such an extensive range of new styles in 
such low prices. This fset-i» especially true 
with the Transparent Waists, whiêh are so 
popular this season. The new Raglan sleeve, 
the kimono cut, the bolero effect, the soft roll 
collar, the long shoulder lines are some of.the 
special features that help to add to the smart
ness of the new waists. These and many other 
details will please you.
Transparent Waists up from..................$1.25
Silk Crepe de Chine Waists at......... $3.75
Other Novelty Styles ranging in price tip 

to .........  $12.50
. —First Floor

Showing New Spring Suits 
for Men and Boys

THE SPRING SPITS for men are very smart, 
Especially so is this with the new shades 

! and patterns. Fancy tweeds, worsteds and 
j cheviots in browns, fawns and greys, also mix

tures in several new shades are to be seen and 
we are now showing these new goods in the de
partment^ on main floor and invite you to in
spect. Every suit is tailored in the very best 
manner possible, and we guarantee a perfect 
fit. Two-button style with long lapel, also the 
three-button models are well represented. If 
you wish a high-class suit, be sure and sec 
these. Prices range from $22.50 to $32.50 

BOYS' SPRING SUITS 
Are here in a large selection of patterns and 
shades in fancy worsteds, tweeds, serges and 
cheviots. These are made up in Norfolk style 
with yoke front and back and bloomer pants. 
Also in double-breasted three-button style 
and bloomer pants. Sizes 22 to 35. Smart, 
serviceable Suits that will give entire satis
faction. Priced from $6.75 to ..........$12.50

—Main Floor

Beautiful Hand-Made French Lingerie
ityles and from the best quality of materials. These lovely

Some
Garments from
........... $35.00

BEAUTIFULLY made in attractive .
garments were sent to us direct, from Paris. We invite you to inspect them to-day 

in the windows, but by far the larger portion in the department on first floor. n
$1.00 to $15.00. Bridal Sets from $10.00 to......... ,• ••;•.•........................... ..............

Por your guidance wTe quote s few styles and particulars :
F ranch Gown, made In % very neat style, with round Core* Cover., made of fine HAIBsool and Iteatlyhand

yoke, hand-embroidered, neck and sleeves finished
with button-holing, slip-over slyle and the material
Is fine nainsook. Each ....................................... ft.50

French Gown, another slip-over slyle In a neat de
sign. hand-made from the French nalneook. yoke 
and Sleeves hand-embroidered In neat designs srtd 
finished with ribbons ...........................................fa.tw

embroidered. Each .........................,.............. .,.$1.00
Corset Cover of line nalnsookr, hand-embroidered 

front, ehurt steevee Mulshed with button-holing.
Each .... ................. i .............................................$2.00

Combinations, made from an extra fine quality of 
nainsook, hand-.embroldered and dalntlly ^rlmmed 
with silk ribbon. Each ....................................... $3.75

THE MILITANTS.
Detroit Free. Press

templed them Into wrong-headed aayVj 
and" who how shrink back from the trm-1 
pest they have raised, they are fast sink
ing to the level of the viragos of the 
French revolution, of tier In the world l 
on.y because they may be held ip l> 
la<rU*l6 warnings to the women of other) 
seism lee.

Watson’s Spring Underwear 
for Women

THE New Garments for Spring and Summer wear 
have arrived In readiness for those who tR'e pre

paring their new outfits for the new season. Watson'a 
brand of Underwear is so well known that little rani
ment le necessary 'here. Every garment is a reliable 
quality, well fashioned, neatly woven and finished. 
The following price list will Interest you:— * 

..Vests, low neck and no sleeves; also low neck and
short sleeves, fancy top ............ 50^

Corset Covers, a fine knit in low neck and short
sleeves; also tow neck and no sleeves...............Î15«*

Vests of fine wfibl, in a tight weight, wwh* with short 
,and ru bIpfos, low tw*. elo«««d~ front , ». v,. 
Drawers, In black ahd white only, a tine weave," um

brella knee, open and closet! .........------- .50<*
IxmcMmUm» UttUiik »«k.. ‘butt aid». «04 Juive
I. ; léhgth. open front, all id*'- ..." ........ . .$1465

Heaton’s Orchestra
Will pl*y in the new Millinery Salon on 
Friday und Saturday afternoons from 

2.30 to 5 o’clock.
Friday’s Programme

March  ................... ..........Going Some
Valse.......................j ...... - Old Cremone
Selection  ....................... Sunshine Girl
Idyle ..................... ..........Apple Blossoms
Intermczxo...............Dance of the Stars
WalU............. ...-..Thousand Kisses
Selection........'................ Prince of Pilsen
Operetta ................... ........... Frau Luna
March................... ....................... tiea Side

............ ................. . ■ '« ................................. ..... .............

I

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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For An 
Easy Shine
Try BUX OIL Shoe Polish. 
It silkies, waterproofs and 
preserves the shoes, and an 
application is good for a 
week. Easily, quickly ap
plied, without any rubbing. 
Rain won’t spoil a HEX-OIL 

Bihine. 25c and 35c at

The Old Established Drug Store

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Wm. Stewart, Men*»' and Ladles' 

Tailor. A. Campbell building, corner 
Fort and Douglas street *

o o o
Hanna A Thomsen, SIT Pandora 

avenue. Phene 496. Fine Funeral 
Furnishings. Lady attendant Ante 
Hearse In connection. Calls promptly 
answered day or night Frank L 
Thomson, funeral director and licensed

Notice to FaHnere.—Green * Bur 
dick Bros.. Ltd., have several sums of 
money to loan on farm lands. They 
also write all kinds of Insurance, 

o o o
The Umbrella She». Ill Pandora St •

o o o
' Baby Buggy Tyree put on to stay 
at Wilson's Repair Shop. 114 Cor-

“N.A.6.”

POLICY
m'; ■ Is to

Sell Pure Paints
Direct to Cessymsr

at

Manufacturers1
Prices

Plists, $2 Per 6il. 
Stains, $1 Per. Sal.

Why pay higher prices for 
Eastern goods?

“Patronize Home Industry 
and Help Build Up Victoria’*

Newton & Greer
CO., LIMITED

Paint Manufacturers 
1326 Wharf Street 

Foot of Johnson. 
PAINTS, OILS, 

VARNISHES, STAINS, Etc.

Pekin Cafe
AND UP-TO-DATE 

■JOP SUE Y HOUSE ----

^ JMock
Governfgent St.

Opposite site of new ^antng*» 
theatre. Handsomely 
Finest In Canada. Tables 
tadiea and. gentlemen. Open 

noon, till 1 a.m.

Telephone 1400.

LOUIS BEALE & 
COVENTRY

20 =1 Jones Block.
P. O. Box 1236. Phene 72t

The only general freight and 
pattaenger divisional point between 
Prince Rupert and Fort George is

SMITHERS
In the heart of the famous Bulkier 
Valley. A Grand Trunk Pacific 
town Rich In agriculture and 
minerals. NOW Is the investor s 
opportunity, when prices are low 
and just before the railway is 
through from Atlantic to Pacific.

We -are authorised «aléa agents 
of Aldous A Murray. Limited tor 
this official O T. P townslte. COU 
or write for particulars.

boo*
8* P- C. A.—Cases of cruelty 'phone 

Inspector Russell. 1111; Secretary.
LI 739.

o o
Phoenix Stout, fi 50 per doa. qta 

o o o
Needless Operations and Expanse

Avoided by having your dental work 
done by Dr. J. L. Thompson. 1114 Gov
ernment street •

O o O
The B. C. Funeral Co* Chao. Hay

ward. president. 714 Broughton street. 
Calls promptly attended to. Phone 
2236. . ' •

GOO
The Lawn Mower Shop, lib Pandora 

Street./ . ; *
o o o

Economy Wet Wash Laundry.— 
Family wash, 76c a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Phone 1111 1611 Bridge

O b b
The Lawn Mower Hospital, 614 Cor

morant. r
o o o

Wall Paper. 10c Per Roll.—Bstt
mates furnished on Decorating and 
House-Painting. H. Hark new A Ron.
919 Pandora avenue. 1

o o o
For Fire, marine, automobile, tta

blllty. sickness and accident, plate
glass, elevator and employers' liability, 
consult Gillespie. Hart A Todd, 
eral agents for British Columbia. All 
claims settled and paid by our office. • 

o o o
A New Method for Extraction of 

Teeth absolutely without pain. Dr. J.
L. Thompson. 1114 Government street.
open «vmifTfi. -

o o o
Pho-nix Beer. 61 SS per doa. qta 

o o o
Wanted to Purchaser-Good agree

ments for sale at reasonable rates. 
Colonial Trust Company. Limited. 
Merchants Bank building.

o o o -,
Printing Delivered When Premised,

—Rubber Stamps and Seals made 
every day. Sweeney A McConnell. 
Printers and Stationers. 1010 Langley 
Phone 190.

o o o
Silent Salesman Show Casas.—Show

Cases. 612 00 per foot and upwards, 
Victoria Show Case Co., Factory 1207 
Government street corner Princess 
and Government streets.

o o o
The James Bay Heist 260 Govern

ment street Special ratas for winter 
residents. Phone 2304.

- ..•-... .....
If You Went e Truck er Express 

Wagon, phone 696. Cameron A Cald
well. Phone 69Î. *10 Johnson. •

o o o
SANDS Funeral Furnishing Co*

Limited. Funeral Directors and Li
censed Embalmers. You will find our 
charges reasonable. Prompt and 
'courteous. Service . day or night. 
Phone 3306. Lady In attendance. 1616 
Quadra street *

o o o_
Dental Work With a Guarantee.—Dr 

J, L. Thompson. 1114 Government 
street Open evenings.

o o o
For Kaye that tit go to Wilson's 

Repair Shop. 614 Cormorant street 
o o o

Northern Hotel, corner Tatea and 
Government. Modem rpoms, 66 per 
week and up. Cafe In connection, 

o o o
Many Men Who Earn good wages 

during the summer find It difficult to 
obtain work In the cities during the 

We would recommend them 
up a ten-acre block In the 

.Hie or Quallcum districts while 
land Àr";<heap. They can Improve 
their holdings Inatead of remaining 
Idle, save th^hjgh cost of city rente 
and be owners^^^froperty rapidly rls 
Ing In value. ThdMgce of the land 
only 640 per acre owWlfth cash and 
balance at spread IIvd years,
or they can be leased at ItAO per acre 
per annum for five years with the op
tion of purchase at any time duffog 
that period. Vancouver Island Ff^fc; 
Lands Ltd., general agents Carmlcha<
A Moorhead, Ltd.. 60S Belmont House. 
Phone 1914. *

o o o
For Insurance on your household 

goods, plalno or clothing get a policy 
In the Bvea Insurance Company, of 
Gotheaburg. Sweden. German-Cana 
dlan Trust Company. Ltd., general 
agents and adjusters.

O O O '
Carter's Tested Vegetable I 

Flower feeds» 10e Pkg* at B.
Brown A Co.. 1102 Douglas St

o o o
Phoenix Stout 61.60 per doa. Qta.

o o o
When Your Teeth Need A tient

have them examined without charge 
obligation. Dr. J. U Thompson. 

Open evenings. ' *
o o o

Try Now f Life—Relieves pain in
stantly. Free demonstration. Special 
prices. 721 Yatee street 

O O O
Phoenix Beer, fl.90 per dos. Qta 

O O O
Why of Course you find every con

venience and attention at The Kalsér- 
hof rooms. The price will surely salt 
your purse

O o o
Smyrna, the Martyr Age of the 

Church, er the Days Between Nero and 
Diocletian.” This will be Mr. Me 
dure » subject to-night in Victoria hall,
1416 Blanchard street. Next subject 
taken up will be "The Marriage of the 
Thurch and the World, or The Days 

of Constantine " For those who love 
to see the accuracy of the Word of 
God revealed In its predictions of fu
ture events, these addresses are help
ful. Meetings 7.46. Come. *

o o o
"Children of the Feud."—Two fam

ilies are engaged In a bitter feud In 
which the children as well as the par 
ente share the hatred. The son of one 
family falls In love with the daughter 
of the other and marries her. AT wo 
sons engage In a desperate combat and 
roll down Jhe mountain precipice to 
their death. Over their dead bodies 
the two old fathers clasp hands for
givingly and renounce their bitter war
fare. With the beautiful mountain of 
North Carolina for a background and 
the. enchanting atmosphere of the 
mountain life, this Intense and thrill
ing dream of the big outdoors, will 
hold you spell-bound when you'iee It 
at the Majeatic to-day under the name 
of "The Children of The Feud." .• 

o o o
Princess at Public Schools.—A strik

ing tribute to the public schools sys
tem has just been made by Queen 
Wllhelmlna. of the Netherlands, who 
announces that she will send H. R. H. 
Princess Juliana, heir to the crown, to 
a public school to acquire her educa
tion with the children of the people. 
This Is the result of a délibérât* 
search for the beet educational #ys- 
tem. Her little royal highness will b« 
five year» old next month.

o o o
Shoot.—Wednesday night's 

spoon shoot on the Civilian Miniature 
rifle range, resulted In R- H. Oretg 
winning by a score of 99 points. The 
scores at 25 yards: R. 8. Grelg, 99;
G. Gnuroby, 96; H. Burton. 97; P. A. 
MacDonald, *7; M. Lohbrunne-r. 97; A.
E. Ashe, 96; E. H. Beaney. 96; C. A. 
Btomfleld. 96; J. G. MacDonald. 94; 
W. J. Tanner, 93; C. F. Hutchinson, 
92; G. T. Ferra bee. 92; W. D. Bray- 
shaw, 91; F. Harding. 91; B. Ruttan, 
89; O. W. Harper. 82.

o o o
New Members Added.—The l*ady 

Douglas chapter, I. O. D. E.. met yes
terday afternoon In the King's Da ugh 
ters' rest room, the regent, Mrs. Me 
Mlcklng. presiding ovèr a large at
tendance of members. Several new 
members were admitted to the chap 
ter. and after the regular business had 
been transacted ah Interesting reading 
was given from the life of Sir James 
Douglas. The chapter has arranged 
to commemmorate the landing of Sir 
James I>ouglas in Victoria by a tea 
held on March 14.

o o o
Burial Accommodation.—The intima 

lion that the B. C. Mausoleum and 
Crematorium, Limited. Is to locate on 
the Main Saanich road has more than 
a local significance to the district,
Is realized that If an institution of this 
character Is established In the 
virun of the city It must inevitably 
result In some rearrangement of the 

icy which the city Is at present 
listing with regard to the pro 

vlsRBL of a new cemetery. As Ross 
Bay c&qrç-tery will be full In about 
fourteen of , fifteen months, and 
takes about'nine months to prepare 
for interments thjt^jty council has no 
time to lose with wpàaqd to obtaining 
land for burial purpoM^ committee 
Is already working on tM^matter.

■ ~ i mii «..........

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, «*rch S, till.

Mr. Joshua Holland, contractor for th. con.tructlon of ‘ha new SL 
Andrews' church, commenced work this morning. The foundation stone 
will 'be laid hy Ihe Hon. John Bobeon on Thursday. Many, clergy will he 
present on this occasion.

* The beautiful residential property of Mr. W. J. Ooepel on Slmcoe street 
was sold yesterday by the owner to Mr. A. C. FlumertalL

The pioneer bontbullder of Victoria. John Ln Chappells, died at Forest 
Orora Oregon, on Friday last. The decoaeed was engaged In boat building 
aTtho old boathouse near James Bay bridge until 1174. when he moved to

The following left on the blander this morning to attend the board of 
tmdl ^lt at Vancouver: Hon. Juatlc. Oray Mayor Orant Hoberi 
Ward. Major Peters. Hon. John Robson. Hon. T. O. Vernon. Cetoael Baker. 
Theodore Davie, Uapt. Palmer. Capt. W. R. Clarke and Alderman Harris.

The residence of Hr». Cummlnga. Second street. Week aatate. was the 
scene of a pleasant event last evening when Mr. Charles Ink man. of Agaasla. 
was married to Mbs Mary Probert of thta city.

Lighting-up Time. — Llghtlng-up 
time for all horae-driven vehicle, and 
bicycles Is at MS. Running llghb are 
required on all automobiles between 
the hour, of dusk and dawn, 

o o o
Conferred With Vancouver Consul—

A. K. Smith, the American consul In 
Victoria, was In Vancouver Tuesday 
conferring with Robert K Man.fleld, 
who assumed- kb new duttea last, 
week a* consul-general at Vancouver.

o o o
Clearing Up Old Reserves—The Are 

department has completed It* work or 
destroying the buildings on the Indian 
reserve which can be undertaken at 
the present time. There are aoihe 
building* remaining, but they are eo 
placed that they will be required to be 
pulled down rather than burnt. There 
la no Intention of doing anything to 
the wall* of the old marine hospital, 
which will be' left standing until the 
reserve 1»' improved.o o o

Social at V. M. C. A—A social was 
held at the T. M. C. A. on Tuesday 
evening when the members of the 
business men’s class -A" Invited their 
wives to a drill display. After forty- 
throe of the men had exhibited their 
prowess In the gymnasium, an excel
lent dinner was served, followed by a 
very enjoyable musical programme 
contributed by Mis» K. ForemiO M-l 
Mtssrs George Fraser and E. West- 
colt. o o o

Accomplish Much.—At the monthly 
meeting of the King’» Daughters yes 
terday b the teat room. Courtney

W0 PIE CRUST
PROMISES

“ple-Wtse advertisers never make 
crust promises."

They know that to break faith with 
the public would be fatal—worse than 
throwing their money away.

That Is onelle*aon why adW^ttSed 
goods are more In demand.

People know that there 1* qualify 
behind them.

They leek on them a* standards. 
Any dealer knows that there are moro 
calls for advertised goods than for 
goods not advertised.

This Is especially true If they happen 
to have been advertised In the news
papers which directly reach the people.

The standard of advertialng la more 
exacting to-day than «ver before. Ad
vertisers are more careful of their 
promises and more Interesting in their 
text and Illustrations.

The world ^rows better.

EMPRESS REOPENS
Under new management the Em

press theatre reopens to-morrow after
noon at 1 o’clock sharp when a con
tinuous moving picture performance 
wit! be presented for the hurt two days 
of this we# only. The performance 
will last Without Interruption until It 
p. m. on Friday and Saturday both. 
The new manager, W P. Nichols, has 
engaged a magnificent 10-plece orches- 

— —. — — , , tra for these two days and the play*
street a good report of the work done I jng of fhia organisation will be a big 
by the society was presented. It was fe#ture of the show. 
stated that between sixty and seven > I Th# pn>gramme for the opening 
girls come In for luncheon and recre- 1 performances will Include a great hu
ât Ion during the noonday hour. *^an,T man Interest drama of the early 

ere discussed for the daffodil show. Quaker daya entitled "The Curse." The 
which Is to take place on April t, i„ two parts and Is the pro-
the Alexandra ballroom, for whicn duct|on of the Domino Film company 
contributions of flowers and refresh- A alrong rurai play. “A Man’s a Man." 
ments are desired. During r ebruary I played by the Reliance company, and 
gifts and donations w^eire<^vi, J the noted Keystone comedy "In the

— Clutchee of a Gang.” will be other at-Mrs. Brumpton, Lt.-Col. Hall. Mrs. 
Lort Mesura T. N. Hibben A Co., and | 
the Local Council of Women.

Many people could save money and 
accumulate a modest competence by
merelywLUUIn,..“J!L ‘no", ZmVortii I contrast to Gounod's neglect to «1. 
waste because It does not seem worm \ , .—   «    «vu-

tract I ve features of the bill.

A PROFITABLE INVESTMENT. PIRACY OF “FAUST.”

Wagner's caution over the copyright 
of "Parsifal," played, after 30 years, for 
the first time In England, Is ln direct

hlle Investing It 
For Instance. 26 cents a day repre

guard "Faust” from piracy When 
that opera was first produced In Paris 
it was but a half success. Mr. G ye. of

r’ let tu-t Covent Garden, too. pronounced it “not
not bother to accumulate that | bad." and qualified the criticism only

•cause It does not 
enough return from

annually b 
promise a good 
Investment.

As a matter of tact It represents 
capitalized sum of considerable mag
nitude. a sum, moreover, which In- 

ies la value from year to year, 
Is always available for use upon 

specially advantageous terms. As an 
Instance, to a man aged thirty, less 
than this sum represents an tmroe 
dlate capitalized value of 11,660, which 
becomes his own property absolutely 
at the age of fifty. In the meantime, 
should he die, the sum of 62,600 Is pay
able to hts family, or to anyone he 
may appoint to receive It. Also during 
these twenty years, he can borrow 
money at the most advantageous 
terms upon the sums he has invested

with a good word for the Soldiers' 
Chorus. Then Gounod lost the Eng
lish rights by falling to observe a 
slight rule of the International Copy
right Treaty, and "Faust" came with 

free-pass to the Canterbury music 
hall. There It was played for so long 
that when Colonel Mapleson produced 
It at Her Majesty’s as "a novelty." 
South London was whistling the tunes 
which were all unknown to the opera- 
goer of the West End.

Make Inspection.—A a a result of the 
visit of Food Inspector Howes and Dr. 
White, provincial Inspector, to the 
dairies run by Hindus In the Saanich 
peninsula yesterday, a number of Im
provements wilt require to be made In 

- . -the negt three weeks. The greatest
|F this way. so that during the twenty ahorlc„mtnga were found in the milk-
years In question, his savings are ln< ahed8 which in many cases will 
earning him money, and he Is provid- need ^ rep|Sced.
Ing for his own wants In the future, I o o o
and for the welfare of those dependent J Attempted Burglary.—A thief 
upon hlm. I tered the residence of H. Blckerdike,

This Is only one example of a large Queen-a avenue last night short-
number of attractive ways of Invest- 1^ |dter jj o'clock, but evidently being 
Ing small amounts and does hot lrt" j di*turbed by the return of the owner 
elude the very Important element of I ||tye 0f ^ny value. Entrance
profits which will materially add to | wa|> by breaking the catch on
Its value. Those who W4»h to 4mow I ^ q( the w|ndowe. The police itife 
more about this way of saving and
Investing money should write or call 
on Helsterman. Forman A Co., 1210 
Broad street, general agents for .The 
Canada Life, the oldest Canadian Life 
office, whose funds amount to 662,000. 
000. This company Is deservedly pop
ular on account of Its wide reputation 
for financial strength and Its liberal 
treatment of policy holders.

J)

Hear Bernice 
de Pasquali
and Milan Opera

' Stars y^K***Z
Sing Favorites
If yeu love ilie boat in Graml Opera, sung l«y artists who 

are at the zenith of their abilities now, an<l reproduced with 
particular fidelity, do not fail to make your selections at once 
from onr special list of

Columbia Double-Disc Records
The double-discs listed below are the best Madame de Pas

quali, world-famous operatic soprano, has ever done for the 
Columbia—which is saying volumes. The selections are especi
ally well chosen, too. The balance of the records here listed 
are by artists who are singing leading roles in La Scala, the 
world's greatest temple of opera, in Milan.

Study This List
Lakme. (Delibes.) Bell Song. "DovcTIndtona bruna." (Where gee* 

the young Hindoo). In Italian, with orchestra. Bernice De Pasquali, 
soprano.

II Guarany. (Gome».) "Cera una voltà un principe." (A prince there 
was). In Italian, with orchtatrjb.. Bernice De Pasquali. soprano.

Faust. (Gounod) "Salve dimora casta e pur a’’ (Hall, thou dwelling pure 
and lowly). Angelo Bendenelli. tenor. In 1 

Carmen. (Bizet.) "Il flore he aveir a me tu dato." (The flowers you 
lightly gave me). Angelo Bendenelli. tenor. In Italian with orches 

Rigoletto. (Verdi.) "Caro nome" (Dearest me). G. Flnst-Magrlni, 
prana. In IUllan with orchestra.

Rigoletto. (Verdi.)1 "Tuttc le feete al templo" (As on festal 
went). O. Final-Magrinl. soprano. In Italian with orchestra.

Aida. (Verdi.) "Celeste Adia" (Radiant Aida). O. Armanlnl. tenor. 
Italian with orchestra.

Aida. (Verdi.) "Morlr, se pua a bella" (To die! So pure and lovely ) 
O. Armanlnl. tenor. In Italian with orchestra.

Madam Butterfly. (Puccini.) "Addio. florlto asil" (FarewelL Oh happy 
home!). G. Armanlnl. tenor, and Taurlno Parvis, baritone, 
with orchestra. , »

Cavaliaria Rustic.".. (Masragnl.) “Sicilians" (Oh Lola, fair as the 
nowers-j o. Arananlnl, tenor te Italian with orchMiUa.

Balls In Matchers. (Verdi) “Erl fu che macehlava" “Thou didst suUy 
that spirit pure.") Taurlno Parvis, baritone. In Italian with orchestra. 

Fsdora. «Rordano.) "Amor tl vleta" (My love restrain» you).
tarelll, tenor. In Italian with orchestra.

I Pagliaeel. (I^oncavallo.) "Decldl al mlo destin" (Tell me my fate). 
Part I. E. Cottlno, soprano, and E. Badlnl, baritone, 
orchestra.

I Paoliacei. (Leoncavallo.) “Decldl al mlo destin" (Tell me my fate). 
Part II. E. Cottlno, soprano, and E. Badlnl, baritone. Ip Italian with 
orchestra.

La Entra Da La Murta. (Volpattl) Municipal Band of Milan. 
Valencienne-Maaurka. (Fernand!) Municipal Band of Milan.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House. 

1231 Government St. Victoria, B. C.

clays I

In

HOUSES 
BUILT

On Instalment Plan

D.H. BALE
Contractor. Builder 

end Aretiteet
Comer Fort and
Biadacooa Av*.

Tolephonu 114»

To the educated ad reader qual

ity or OOOD8 la ot Urn*. Importance
—price-conceal Iona secondary.

SOME CYCLES SOLD BY 
TH08. PLDSLEY

Singer 
Humber 
Mlnstrel-Eae 
Royal Enfield

Kirmer Arrow 
Coventry Cross 
Massey-Harris 
Victor 
Juvenile

KitSdflfightr

motor cycles sold by
TH0S. PLIMLEY

Douglas’

es7. . —ee - ■ . a. _*) -7X7-re® wPInWii

"IfyOU^ctjti

If You’re 
Going to Cycle

This year we need hardly tell you the importance of choos
ing the right machine. Our years of experience have taught 
ua what ia beat from every point of view, ao that your choice 
ia narrowed down to those wheels which have been proved 
reliable. Whether you decide on a “Kirmer-Arrow” at $35.00 
or an "Indian” at ten times that price,, you arc guaranteed 
the seme of service, appearance and general all round value 
procurable at your price. Get your cycle St Plimley’a.

THOS. PLIMLEY «***-» Sws£

now on the track of the'Çlfi^arJ
o o o

May Require Immediate Great. — 
Reference has already been made In 
the city council to the necessity of 
providing some funds for Immediate 
provision of sewers, as the sums set 
out in the last by-law are scheduled 
folr certain streets and only $66,000 
was provided for general work, which 
has since been expended. The alter 
native la thus to ask the council to 
place a sum of money from revenue 
at the disposal of the sewers com 
mlttee, or to submit a by-law. Afr the 
meeting of the sewers committee this 
afternoon a decision on the point will 
be reached. o o o

Enjoyable Evening.—The social held 
last evening at the Progressive 
Thought temple proved a marked sue 
reea adding one more to the list of en
joyable events held In -connection with 
the movement The musical pro 

me was varied and interesting, 
ilano duet by Mrs. M. A. John 

son qSK. Michael M. Ball opened the 
Mrs. W. Jones pleased 

with her stsuttoe of "Down the Vale,* 
and a flute duet was ably
rendered by F. "'«QMount and Bert 
Cartwright, Mrs. M.,>u Johnson ac
companying. Mrs E. sang
"Good Night Beloved, G*«3&Nlgtit," 

Mr. Ball was heard 
rendering of RlchroannlnofT»
in c< to wktelt lift b«« to tfay *a
core. W H dn Câtnr entertained 
audience greatly with- hts ventrtloquial 
offerings. W. Nelson closed the pro
gramme by reciting "The World's Aft 
Right” (Service). Dancing 
tha, programme, refreshment» being 
served.

p HmOtM Bsatw noaaa s i

BEAVER BOARD

lli'ilüiPiFlh

?Æ
HARDWARE

WAITER S. FRASER & CO., LTD.
Telephone 3 Wharf Street, Victoria

DEBATED ARBITRATION
Interesting Argumenta Heard in Dia- 

cueeion at Centennial Church |
No Decision.

A debate on the subject of dntrrna- 
tlonal arbitration waa held last even
ing at the meeting of the Brotherhood 
of the centennial Methodist church, 
those arguing In favor of the resolu
tion that arbitration was the most ef
fective Security for world peace being 
William Marchant and E. S. Wood
ward. while William Blakemore end 
H. W. R. Moore spoke against.

Mr. Merchant. In opening the de
bate said that history all along the 
line showed the failure of war aa a set
tlement of differences War had never 

tahllshed a principle or conferred 
any benettt on humanity. For a full 
century now every difference between 
Canada and the United States had 
been settled by arbitration. In Eu 
rope, however, war trusts among hems 
beneflttlng by war had been discovered 
to be simply provocative

Mr Moore said that In opposing the 
reeolutlon hts side must not be con
sidered advocates of war. Th# question 
under dlecuselon was which was the 
better preventive of war. arbitration, 
or the preparation of armaments. Eng
land by her readlneaa to light had 
forced America to do the right thing 
In the Trent altatr. Oermany-» need 
for expansion waa evident. She hsd n 
population of 66 millions on a territory 
smaller then Ontario. The desire of 
colonies wee a logical conclusion, and 
the naval preparations she wee 
forcing could only be of u* again»! 
England. No nation would ewer enb‘ 
mit any vital question to arbitration 

Mr. Woodward In describing the hor- 
of war said It brought out all

everyone would like to see arbitration 
substituted for war. Mr. Moore had 
shown that Germany held very differ
ent views from Mr. Wood ward jm$ tfto 
subject of oologies, tkf Von Bulow’s 
memotnrIL was explicitly stated that 
the reason Germany refrained from 
attacking England during the South 
African war was that «he was not , 
sufficiently prepared. Readtnesr for 
war was not Inimical to the cause of 
peace. He could not' agree that war 
had failed to benefit humanity, as Mr. 
Marchant had averreil Neither did 
victory lie always with tho large bat
talions; quality counted, a« instanced 
by the fight between David and Go
liath. Arbitration had not done so 
much as was claimed for it. The 
United States though foremost In the 
establishment of The Hague tribunal 
had refused to submit th.e Panama 
tolls to arbitration though no .lasge 
more vital than a sum of. money wai 
Involved. The principle of freedom 
from elavory had been estubfiNhe-l by 
war between the north and south, not 
by mere arbitration.

Mr. Marchant. In replying, said- that 
Mr Blakemore’h argument that Ger
many . had refrained from attivkinf 
England during the Boer war owIut to 
her unreadiness, was proof poeltlvo 
that If all nations were prepared with 
huge armaments there would be a far 
greator likelihood of war* Mr. Moore 
rc-outlined tho position of the oppos
ing side. *

The whole debate was carried 
through with the utmost good Ceding 
and moderation, and being merely an 
academic discussion of tqe question 
no vote was taken upon the resolution.

B "uaaa Germany sreuM gain bath
ing by |$», acquirement of colon lea. 
What good Usd England"» colon!* ever 
been to lw? <c)tme who said that a

iÜÜme«M
Cëg talking economic 

Mr. Blnketnore was

■ya-Election Been.—There will be a 
bye-election soon to nil the vacancy 
on the city school board doe to the
disqualification at

act makes It obligatory 
date to raalde In the district, 
prevents the trnetee from stand 
he lives In Oak Bay The matt

nt the ecbool
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TWO FINE FRE 
FOR

Shipping l%zws from Day to Day>

CREW SUCKED UNDER 
WHEN VESSEL SINKS

CamBewarra Founders In Aus- 
tralian Waters; Men Have 

Thrilling Time

TERRIBLE HEAT WAVE 
PASSED OVER MARAMA

Two eh lp wrecked crews reached 
Fremantle, Western Australia, on Feb
ruary 6, according to Information 
brought In to-day by the liner Ma
mma. WffMrT'fwe-Tvfr hours two wreck» 
were reported along the northwest 
coast of the Commonwealth. On the 
previous night a Ashing vessel put In 
there with a crew of the schooner 
Grace Darling, which pounded ashore 
on a reef. The captain of the vessel 
was recovered unconscious through be
ing struck by the wheel. A second 
Ashing boat put into Fremantle twelve 
hours later with part of the crew of 
the steamship Cambewarra, which W»» | o’clock 
on passage from Rotterdam to Sydney | Auckland,

Australian Liner Ran Into- High 
Temperature After Leaving 

Suva; Good-Trip

SEVEN BAYS OF SNOW 
BET BY CANADA MARU

Osaka Liner Steams Through 
Unusual Weather; Passen

gers and Cargo Light

One 15,000-Ton Ship and One 
10,000-Ton Vess^To Come 

to This

AFTER EVENTFUL RUN 
PRINCE. JOHN BERTHS

V
Collision With Newington Was 

Light; Met Two^ery Heavy 
Southeast's

Ànnmméemefrt 
H.8.W., Just 111

nt ' 
»ivr>

Terrific heat was encountered by the 
Canadian-Austrailan liner Mararna, 
Capt. Rolls, during the stage of her 
voyage from Suva to Honolulu, and 
the days passed very unpleasantly with 
thf '*mtuiy “passengers" wno were on 
board. , The waves of heat swept over 
the ship and at times the temperature 
rose well over 100 degrees. The pas
sengers sought protected parts of the 
vessel, but even then the perspiration 
stood mrt^n the faces of everyone and' 
it was with difficulty that sleep could 
be obtained at nights. The cause of 
the terrific heat could not be explained. 

The Marama arrived In port at 8.30 
• morning from Sydney, 
Suva and Honolulu, two 

to be delivered to the New South I days behind her schedule day for 
Wales government. The mate and the berthing. Heavy north and northwest 
men «ho put off from the ship to seek [winds and seas were met creasing the 
assistance had a trying time reaching Tasman sea to New Zealand and fur- 
the land. ther bad weather accompanied the ship

The Camhewarra struck a reef 140 to guva> oB this leg of the voyage she 
miles north of “Fremantle without the Btt,ame<i against fresh northeast gales 
slightest warning. So terri Ac was the wtt^ a naaty head sea. Between the 
Impact that the vessel's bow was lift- |rjjlan port and Honolulu the excessive 
ed high on the reef, and the helsman heat |roubled the passage and it 
was thrown off his feet. The second malned for tj,e last stage of the 
ofleer. who was on watch, Immediate- j trlp ^ serve vjp the best and 
, - . weather, which is Something vàg/;ün~

put oYer. while the engineers we£ Jn* I usual. After clearing from J^iolulu
strutted to reverse the engines, 
time the vessel remained Armly em
bedded on the reef, but subsequently 
her head was veered round, and she 
was refloated. Immediately after she 
got clear an examination was made of 
her hold, and it was found that she 
had ripped two large holes in the bot
tom Just under the engine-room. The 
water was making Its way Into the 
engine holds, and. In order to check 
the Inrush, tarpaulins were placed 
along the engine-room floor. This 
proved useless, however, and It was 

I finally elided to draw Ares In the 
engine-room, as It was feared that the 
water would cause the boilers to 
plode This left the vessel at the 
pletc mercy of the wind and cu 
and. throughout the remalnder^fl^the 
night, she drifted aimlessly. _3^make 
matters worse the water- Ww rapidly 
gaining, and no steam bgàjiF available, 
the men had to respj^ro the hand 
pumps.

E^sk As^tance.
As the water gradually gaining 

on the men It^yftfl decided to dispatch 
the chief niyK/Cvlth a boat fbr assist
ance, nntLÿS&rcompanled by Six mem
bers «yw^rew, he set off in a small 
boat igwfbrtly after his departure for 

É^Vwf, Ashing boats, hove in sight. 
In answer to the Camhewarra’s 

Irnals of distress, they bore down on 
-^thè ill-fated vessel.

Without any warning the vessel 
heeled over and then disappeared from 
view. Fortunately the boats were 
fairly close, and were able to pick up

For seven days after leaving Yoko
hama for Victoria the Osaka Shosei 
Kaisha liner Canada Maru, 
Yamamoto, forced her way i 
through thick snow storms: The 
uhetie steamship VâiriétîTfl<$ 
to-day, and her master rep. 
unusual weather which •^^vaUM dur
ing the run across the Paq$£,. The 
temlkruture was not low, yj 
fell continuously for seveJT-èolId «lave 
with hardly the sMghteflt/ break. At 
times large banks of vffffk piled up on 
the vessel’s decks anj^the crew were 
kfpi busy. bruahlnj^the sryiw over
board. If the itnwrature had drop
ped l»elow freesJttiy' point the sailors 
would have haj^aifllculty In carrying 
out their worlt^7Throughout ♦his time 
Capt. YamafA^to was unable to get 
an observation, and steered his ship 
by deadj^rkonlng.

AfterÆbHslng the 180th Meridian the 
anow^prms were left a stem. During 
the^Ri» not one heavy blow was en

tered ^and while the ship w:m In 
midst of the snow the sea was as 

:H>th as glass. Off this coast a light 
’swell was met, causing the ship to roll 
considerably. The Ane weather en
abled the Canada to arrive in -port 
one day ahead oi^er schedule.

Among the passengers who came In

made th Sydney, 
the departure of 

ishlpT-Markina, In 
James MUls. chalr- 

n Steamship company! 
vessels of 16.000 tone 

i are now being con 
country ship-yards and

ms

port to-day. 
man of the 
that two 
and |10,( 
structed
that thej^/will be placed in the servie# 
to Cag&ïa. The two ships will conjc 

Columbia from Atktfalla and 
aland via San Francisco, and 

Itpossible that they may also call 
>und ports.
s Union Steaniahlp company, 

hich operates the CEriadtan-Austral
ian line, is gradually extending its 
arms into different deep-sea trades. Its 
fleet la rapidly being increased with 
liners of the finest add fastest types. 
A short time ago the company decided 
to try out the freight route via San 
Francisco. Several other shipping com
panies had tried It but failed. Judging 
from the way the Canadinn -4»stralIan 
line la doing business there la Ho pros 
pect of the route falling down. In
stead It hrmounting upwards and new 
and larger vessels are being secured to 
look after the trade.

Much Refrigerator Space.
T^he two new ships will have a large 

amdunt of refrigerating space so as to 
be able to handle large quantities of 
perishable cargo. Sir James Mills, 
when he made the announcement re

. T. P.

Completing a rough 
crqfcM from the Queen 
Islands and Prince Rupert, tl 
steamer Prince John, Capt.'^jR’ear 
mouth, steamed Into port earlyw\?ast 
night. „The ofAcers gave the ArsV 
curais Information regarding the 
llBiofn between the John the 
protection cruiser Newlogton, 
they also spoke of the heavy : 
which were met during the passage, 
Crossing Que«n Chariots Sound south' 
bound, In the face of a driving south 
east gale, the Prince John made but V 
miles In four hours, and when tiyini 
to negotiate the entrance to Bkldsgali

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS
Sailings to

hume mkrt, is ». s. Mondays un timsbays

Granby Bay, Its. m. Mondays.
Stewart and Masset, 10 a. m. March • and 23.
Sktdc-gate, Q. C. City, Jedway, etc., 10 a. m. March 5 and 18.
SEATTLE, 10 A. M SUNDAYS: VANCOUVER, 10 A. M. MONDAYS 

AND THURSDAYS.
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC passenger trains leave Prince Rtipert Wed

nesdays and Saturdays at 10 a. in. for Terrace, Ha»« Ron, Hmlthcrs. 
Mixed trains to Wordsworth (Mile 337).

Passenger train service through to Prince George 
from Edmonton three times per week.
<\ F. EÂlttJB. C. F. A T. A. Phone 1143

Olgfce, Wharf St., near Post Office.
A gene f for alt Atlantic Ocean Steamship Lines.

and as she rolled and pitched tl 
drums of gasoline got adrift and * 
over the side.

i speaking of the mishap with 
irlngton Capt. Wearmouth said 

he misjudged hie distance- He 
taking the Prince John Into Swai 
Ba> at 6 e’dovk on Monday morr 
She had 100 tone of cargo In her f 
hold, and as the oil tanks were 
ting low the firopeller was close to 
surface of the water. Upon coming up 1 
to the dock he rung for the engines to I 
go astern, but the weigh was not j 
taken off her before she carried up to I 
th»- N. wlngton. She hit the Ashery j 
boat exactly amidships and the steel |

? Canadian Pacific Railw
1 V Reduced Westbound One-way Tickets From

ay Company
Eastern Destinations to

Victoria. B.'C.
^Winnipeg . .$30.00 Halifax ....865.15 North Bay .$46.30

Cmcego as* 38.00 Ottawa........  61.65 Yarmouth, N.S 64.40
8L%sul ...*30.00 Montreal ... 82.95 Truro ........... 65.15

‘ DetrSk. .... 46.05 St. John, N.B. 62.68 Brantford .. 46.30
•j Toronto^.... 46.30 Quebec sms'. 50.28 Fredericton . 63*35

And all other points. i
The abrae tickets are on sale from March 15 to April 16 Only.

el If you eontwjoplatf* bringing out your relations or friends, call la And
t j secure particulier as we "dan arrange here for their ticket* and
« J eleepers, «to. %

r . c. P. R. Offices, noUtarovemrrtent 8t. Phone 174
L. D. <* SETH AM, CUT Poaacnger AgenL

Union SteamshifNCompany of B. C., Ltd.

managing director of the New Zealand 
company to become Its chairman. He 
Is- now on his way to. the old country, 
aCcofdtrtg to the Information received 
from the Antipodes.

RED^TACKER HAS INTERESTING VOYAGE
"

Ml

wrdlns th. now .hip., ltd not .tote of lhe Jdhn mad, „ indentation
when he expected the vend, would be £ ab<m( t|lree ^chr. from the rati to 
delivered by the .hlp-yarde. Sir Jame. ,hp WBler.llne The O. T. P. eteamer I 
recently retired from^the^ peeltion^ of „u(T,.ret| m, d,„w. bu, ha(1 _,|ie Had |

more weigh on a serious accident 
might h«y. resulted.
I*_ - MqwJlng Gales Met. .

Crossing Hecate Strait from Prince 
Rupert to Skldegate the Prince John 
meV a heavy southeast storm with a 
high sea running. For three hours the 
vessel lay hove to off the entrance to 
Skldegate Inlet and she was bobbing 
about like a cork. Considerable water 
was shipped on deck. The rolling of 
the ship caused three drums of gaso
line lashed on deck to get adrift and 
Anally go over the side. The weather 

the southbound trip was exceed
ingly dirty. After entering 
Charlotte Sound the vessel was caught 
in^the grip of a violent southeaster and

8. 8. CAMOSUN from Victoria 
Campbell River, Alert Bay. P<
Inlet. Namu, and Bella Cools.

8. 8. CHELOH8IN from Vancouver ev.
River, Prince Rupert, Naas and Granby^
Dally Steamer Sailings from Vancouver

Carrying H. M. Mails'
— u . yy ya8tBw jkrthihrlL

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent
Phone 1926.

Wednesday at 11.30 p. 
;Hardy, Bhushartle Bay,

m. for 
Rivers

aturday 9 p. m. for Skeens

all Logging Campa
X

ernment St

PACIFIC GREAT EASTERN 
TO EMPLOY MORE MEN

. Vancouver, March 6.—Five hundred 
I additional men will be employed by 
the PaclAc Great Eastern railway on 

- - - _ , , «or after March 19 In railroad work
after battling about for four hours she I north o( gquamlsh, as the result of 
had progreéeed only 17 miles. The *<>a [representations made to the company 
was running very high and large L the provincial government, to 
combers broke over her. 1

The Prince John brought a goml 
cargo of freight south. She had H0 
tons of Ash from the f'anadlan Fish A 
Cold Storage Company and TOO barrids 
of empty beer bottles. Considerable 
liquor is consumed In the north and 
the shipment of bottles on the Prince 
John is one of the largest to arrive for 
some time. A good list of passengers 
was carried south, about 25 people ar
riving.

At 10 o’clock this morning the 
Prince John cleared for Prince Hup. rt 
and the Queen Charlottes with a good 
list of passengers and freight.

For 8en Francisco, vos 
Diego end all California

Sir. UjtnsHMa or Senator leaves ’ 
Wednesdays, 8 a. m.

Str. Congress or Presided! leaves 8**^ 
Thursdays, 11 p.. m.

which a delegation In search of em
ployment for Vancouver men went 
several weeks ago. Th* Information 
was given out by Mayor Baxter this 
morning in reading a telegram re-

Sived by him from Sir . Richard Me- 
ride last Monday.

BERARD LEAVES CANADA 
WILL RESIDE IN FRANCE

For Soutli-

ALA8KA
8 8. Spokane 
leaves Seat
tle 9 p. m.. 

March 11

Low rates. 
Including 

berth and 
meals; ex
cellent ■*r- 

vice.

V'

For full particulars, rates, .folders, ete, 
call or address
It P. Rithet â Co^ General Agar‘a, 

1117 Wharf 8t. C. A. Solly, Pees. 
Agent, 1003 Government 8t.

Rights reserved to change schedules.

8. 8. MARAMA

the weather became cooler and very 
the captain and cr*W. neatly all of | agreeable, despite a Ught westerly
whom were drawn tn-neath the waves 
by the suction from the sinking vessel. 
By some means the captain and an
other seaman became separated from 
the rest, and it was some time before 
they were picked up in an exhausted 
condition. The whole of the crew was 
then. bro.ught.xtn to, Fremantle by tl 
fishing boats.

The mate and hts men had a hard

swell. The passengers were able to in
dulge in deck sports and thoroughly 
enjoyed themselves.

Bad Time Going South.
- On her last outward voyage the Ma
rama had a very rough and tempestu
ous passage. She left Victoria on 
Christmas Eve an/T the “ holiday was 
ushered In outside Cape Flattery with

A ne mate ant, ms men oau a n«r,. , hf>wUn ^uthweet gale blowing andr.ch:n* u —dou. ^ th. ...«rd, ha,.beach they thought they saw a Are 
some distance off. Concluding that 
there was a homestead In the neigh
borhood they left the boat. They, how
ever, failed to discover any indications 
of habitation. ' Upon returning to 
beach they found to their dismay that

arranged an elaborate and sumptuous 
Christmas dinner, but the passengers 
werç not worrying about anything of 
that nature, and the hands In the gal- 

thêlley and glory-hold jnade things merrv. 
Capt. Rolls says that the southwest 

the boat had disappeared. Abandon-1 weather lasted for seven day. without 
Ing all hopes of recovering the life-boat I the slightest cessation. The Marama 
they walked along the beach, Anally took larlte quantities of water over her 
reaching Dongarra, after covering a I bows. The wind and sea rapidly Im- 
dletance of about twenty miles. When ! peded her progress and she was a 
they arrived at that township they I whole day late in reaching Honolulu, 
were suffering severely from sore feet I Those on board believed that after get- 
and scarcity of water. The mate and I ting away from that port fine weather 
his companions, after landing, became J would be met But not so. The Ma
so exhausted trudging over the rocks I ramp was destined for a further duet- 
with torn, bleeding feet, that three of I jnjç and *he carried the heavy weather 
them decided to rest and sleep, while I to midway between Honolulu and 
the mate, engineer and a seaman J guva_
pushed on. They reached the hut of a I The Marama brought in a list of 250 
fisherman Just outside Dongarra thor-1 pa^Bengers and 13 first-class. 11 
oughly worn out, and% lurched »lon* I eecond-class and 22 third-class pas

on the Canada was a party of Rus
sians to the number of 19. These for
eigners are going to Tacoma and In
tend to farm In Washington. The 
steamship had nine Japanese and one 
Frenchman for Victoria. The pas
senger list was very light. The cargo 
carried by the Osaka liner was also 
light At this port she has 216 tons 
to discharge, and for Tacoma 
Seattle shc has about 3.000 toWk.

The Canada Maru has been booked 
full fof her outward voyage to Japan 
and China. She will load the freight 
which the Chicago Maru, the last of 
the fieet to depart for the Orient, was 
unable to carry.

NEW YORK ARRIVALS

SAX0NIA HIT IN FOG

WIRELESS 
PORTS-

- JLLJ-

(Daily reports furnished by Claude A. 
Solly.)

March 4.
Caledonia, Anchor line, Glasgow. 
Celtic. White Star line, Liverpool, 
Gothland, Red Stàriîfiie; Antwerp: 
Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse, Ham

burg-America line, Hamburg.
Reported.

Kroonland. Red Star line, Antwerp. 
Géorgie, White Star Une, UverpooL 
St. Paul, American line, Southamp

ton.

30.22; 86;

The steamship Canada Maru. ,M
arrived to-day from the Orient brings the e. 
word that the Hamburg-America liner 
Saxonla. which stranded at the en
trance to Tslng-tan harbor, struck dur- 
tng a dense fog. Her fnrehold filled with

Montreal. March 6.—L. P. Berard 
former member of the legislative coun 
ell of Quebec, who resigned office after 
prexf had bean given thathe was con
cerned In tho recent ••grBc’ charges, 
sailed for l-Yance yestatitay with his 

which I taniüy- He Will take up his residence

• and her cargo had to be lightered I 
before she fioated. It is not known] 
when she will clear from Yokohama.

TRICOLOR DOCKS HERE
About 4 o'clock thl* afternoon the 

Grace freighter Tricolor. Capt. Nellaon. 
arrived In port from Chilean porta via 

1 Satina Cru, and Snn Francisco. She 
docked at the chemical work» to put 
off BOO tons of nitrate The Tricolor 
also has some Tehuantepec cargo for 
Victoria.

DIAZ’ NAME WAS USED 
* WITHOUT AUTHORITY

New Yorfc. March 6.—General Dias 
said to-day that he was not acquainted 
with Pedro del Vilar and Cecello Ocon, 
who through the senate foreign rela
tions committee sought yesterday the 
moral support "by the United State» of 
a movement to bring about peace In 
Mexico by another revolution headed, 
they said, by Dias. *T know nothin* of 
any such movement," General Dias 
said.

PUGET SOUND NAV. CO.

MUIM STEAMER
SEATTLE

The Fast Steel Steamship 
«SOL DUC"

Leaves C.F.H. dock. Victoria, «ail» 
except Sunday, at 11 »- m.. calling 
at Port Angelas. Dungeneee. Port 
Williams end Port Townsend, or- 
riving et Seattle et » p. m. Return
ing leaves Beattie dally except Bun- 
day at 11» a. m.. calling at Port 
Townsend and Port Angeles, arriv
ing at Victoria at 4.40 a. m.

Secure your tickets and Informa- 
tlon from

K B. «IJtCXWOOD, Agent.....
1X34 Gov.i m.ient St Phone 46a

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

with th* aid of sticks. They were only 
able to gasp "water,” but they were 
speedily cored for, and given brandy 
and beef tea.

SAILER BLOWN UP
The Marama brings word of the loss 

of the brigantine Federal at sea 
through an explosion • of her oil tank 
off the North Queensland coast. The 
crew reached Brisbane safely. The ac
cident took place while the vessel was 
lying-to, and as no warning'was given, 
the explosion created great alarm, 
which was intensified by th* outburst 
of flames. It was decided to take to 
the boats. : ’ X. Zjl

The fury of the explosion may be 
gmnged When It Is stated that the hen- 
*1ne tank vuntalm-d 3RD gallons of oti 
The party decided to make for the 

- shore. ...-.HI
They had no food aboard/ but plenty 
water was available on the Islands 

which they passed. They **** *** 
and a half days on the Journey, and 
all the food they consumed was erkb, 
which they captured at one of the isl
ands Eventually, they reached 
mission station at Cape Bedford.

the

™ *
After the Theatre for that little »up- 

wr, The Kmtoerhofk

gunners disembarked here, the majority 
of whom are going through to the 
United States. Four stowaway* made 
their way on board the vessel at Ilono 
lulu, and were detected shortly after 
the ship got under weigh and were Im
mediately set to work.

Another large shipment of New Zea
land butter arrived on the Marama 
For Victoria and Vancouver there are 
800,600 pounds of this commodity. The 
local consignments on the steamship 
amounted to about 170 tons, and In
cluded the following: 2.722 boxes of 
Hirtter; 176 cases of onions; 300 quar 
ters of beef; 26 cases of Jams and 
sundries. The Vancouver cargo Is 
made up of lobsters, butter, onions, 
pineapples, f mutton. veal. beef, 
haunches, frosen rabbits, hides, ma 
chlnery, gum and ope 'automobile.

The Marama proceeded to Vancou
ver shortly after 1 o'clock this after

■ ~....

hundr«il nnd seventy-three acres--«nat W, 
a little more than one square mile, ttm 
Oita of the ndmlnlet.ratlve county of Lon
don Is one-hundred and seventeen square
miles; and the population at the census 
ot mi.,was four million five hundred god 
twenty-one thousand six hundred and 
eighty five, or about one-tenth of the 
total population of the United Klngiiom.

Point Grey—Cloudy; cairn 
ea smooth.
Cape Laso—Cloudy ; 8. E.; 30.27 ; 33; 

E-a smooth. Spoke 11.10 p.m. S.S. Prince 
Albert leaving Union Bay, northbound. 

Tatoosh—Raining; EL, 18 miles; 80.31;
sea smooth.------ —------

Pachena—Raining, 8.; 29.10; 40; sea 
smooth.

Este van—Overcadt ; calm; 30.10; 84; 
sea smooth.

Trlxnkl*—Raining: 8. E.; «AU: «•: 
sea rough.

Ikeda—Cloudy; 8.; 29.82 ; 42; sea
smooth.

Prince Rupert—Raining; 8. E.; 29.94; 
40; sea smooth.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; 8. E.; 29.84; 
43; sea smooth.

Alert Bay—Cloudy, calm; 30.12; 42; 
ta smooth.

Noon.
Point Grey —Cloudy; calm; 80.80 ; 41; 
sa moderate.
Tatoosh —Cloudy; E., 22 miles; 30.36; 

44; sea moderate. In, S. 8. Tricolor, 
10.15 a. m.

Pachena.—Cloudy; N. W., light; 30.09; 
60; sea moderate.

Este van.—Cloudy; 8. E., fresh; 10.19: 
MS*m »nfi*bth. Spoke, 8. 8. 
abeam, 10 g. ot., northbound- 

Triangle.—Overcast ; 8. E.l 29.96 ; 49 
ta smooth.
ikeda,—Cto<idy; cairn;. 2894; 46; 
nooth.
Prince Rupert—Clear: 8. E.; fresh 

29.92 : 43; sea moderate.
Dead Tree Poânt. -Cleàr; S. B., light 

29 98 : 491 sea smooth, ,
Alert Bay —Cloudy; 8. .E. fresh 

tO.ttV'49: sea siwdolh. Speke R- H. 
Prince Albert off Poreltlng Point. H 
a. m., northbound.

DEEP 8SA ARRIVALS.

AkMÏâni.W.W
AntllOchus...,
fii»ilerophon...

V..Sebb ......"
____  rn Jmlth r,.^.

Crown of Toledo. Grlndley ...
Canada Caps.........Pierce .....
Canada Mar»...... .Yamamoto
Cardiganshire......... (New) .......
Cyclops.................... Arthur ....
Empress of Asia. ..Boblneoa .. 
Empress of JapanHopcroft ...
Harieeden................A^rea .......
Jeserle.................  white .....
Murent»....................SC!!!l'......
M.kurs..................... rj'1]!!"? '"!»!,«. r*..................Morrt.by
Pen.m. M.rtt...... Knno. ....
RAtlnorehlr............. ..........................
Revw1*............ . .Neumann
Heflo llern.............A..k.w. .
Strath ..............:•....... . ••• •*••••
Man Francisco........(New) .......
Tricolor......... ..........Nelleon ..
Tam ha Maru......Teranaka .
Tacoma Maru..... Hamada ...

.......Jhon^Rm .,
Tonnage Agents

4.478 Dodwell A Co...
From Due

— .... ............H..-Hongkong . Mar. 13
12» Brent Cole men » Evenr.N.w Tork . Mer. I
1JM O. Northern................... « Hnmtkon* . Met »
I.72Î Dodwell * Op...................Llverpo.il . M»y I
1.7M Dodw.lt * *................... ..Uverpool M.r. 14
A4» Belfottr. Quthrt». ..........L v.rpoo! . Mer »
3.413 Belfour. Guthrie .............. IJv.rpool . Mer. I
1 TO c. P R.................................."V'>w “lr. *!
A470 R P nithrt........................llonlkons. Mer. I

.... Findley. Dtirhiun • BrodteHntl ....... Mer 14
1.311 Dodw.lt * Co.......... ........ Liverpool . Afrit H
a.960 C P TL .............................. Hongkong Mar 38
2.714 B.C. fiugar Refinery Peru .........  April 1
*114 c p. r.................................2i!3n,,y tCJ1
tira c p. r..... .......................zîl in

3.860 R. P Rithet............ « ;; U0?.rton* «.... Findlay. Durham A BirdleHull  ........ April 14
2.7*1 Gardner Johnson.............. Hamburg Mar. 1
MS9 O Northern .......................Hongkong April »
... B.C Sugar Refinery........Peru ... .... May II

TO INVESTIGATE MENTAL 
CONDITION OF CHARLTON

| Naples. MercIvA—The mental condi
tion or Porter Charlton, the y mins 
American char*«l with murdering his 
wife at Lake Como. 1. to bo lnveetl- 
yated by two ot the loading doctor,. 
Leonardo Blanchi, former minister of 
Instruction, and Professor Enrico Mor
selli, of the University of Geneva.

THOMAS C00K&S0N
TOURIST AGENCY

1003 GOVERNMENT ST. 
VICTORIA.B.C.

TELEPHONES 2821 & 2811

"You don't know what a 'thesaurus' 
is. Johnny!" ejaculated Mrs. Unwllng. 
reproachfully. "Tour Varie Horace he. 
had one for year.. He shewed It to me 
once. If. a dictionary of cinnamon».

Sugar Refinery........- -
Coleman A Even». New Tori.BP „...... Bven,. Coleman l--------

. MR Half sue. Guthrie............. Chile
SH» O. Northern........................Hongkong
1,804 tl. P. Rithet * Co..............Hongkong .

DEEP-SEA DEPARTURES.
Empress of India, c P R.. Ifgk'g.Mar. 4 
Shldsuoka Maru. ON. Hongkong Mar. 14 
Canada Maru. R. P Rithet. H'gk g Mar. 17
Marama. C.PR. Australia ........“Tallhyhlue. Dodwall Co.; Llvefl|0al.Bar. 11 
Empres, of Asia. C P R.. H'gk'g. Mar. It 
rTmha Mar»; G N Hongkong . Mar 44 
Tacoma Maru. R P RIfhet H'gk'g.Mar 11 
Helli.rophon. Dodwall Co Llverp I Apr] 13 
SCukura. C P R-. Australia ......... April U

SAILERS COAHNa
WIRtmt**-, ■ IquUlMS. _ v
'«e If hr d. RrltWIr sMp. ttirtn 84M-

vrrry to Vsnrouv^r. • ■
Countv of Linlithgow. <’hliean ship, iron» 

Valparaiso, to load at Vancouver 
me re f. Amertcan «chstner. to toad at 

Vancouver. , _
akJtitthak..German .hip u_- toad at Van- 

rouver for Vnllad Xloudom 
Curgon Chllaon l-arnur. from Vulparaleo. 

to lloyel Roads for orders

COASTING VESSELS.
From Nerthten Parte.

Prince John. O.T P . Prince Rupert Mar 
Prince George. OTP. Granby Bay Mar 
pHncea* Maqulnn» Bkagway Mar 
Cheloh.ln, U S B. Co . Bell* Cool».Mar 111 

For Northern Porta. ......
Cheloh.ln, r.e.R Co. Bella Coola Mar A I 
Prince John. OTP Prince Rupert Mar 6 
Prince George, G.T.P.. Granby Bay.Mar » 
Prince»» Maqutnna. Skagway . . . . Mar 131 

For West CoaaL
Tee»;- CiP;B- Clayeouot s,».,;,Ü 

From West Coast.
Tee,, C.PR . Holberg .......... Mar. 4|

From San Francisco.
Umatilla. Po*<te Ooaat ............... -Mar l|Sknatoti Pacific Coast .........................Mar. Ilf

Far San F ranci ace.
Hcnator. Pacific Coaat ................ Mar A
Umatiba. Pacific Coaat ............. Mar. >•

7 /M&&
----------------

' <tTo

ye



The Shrine of Fashion

„ ; ' ..... . ' 'i ... ....... ...................._ ■ -■ : ;

Bargains of
From All Departments For

Ready-to-wear Department—A 
Sale of Spring Suits to Set 

Women Talking
The Price $17.50

i

From a lady's point of 
view this is the most im
portant hit of sale news 
this store has printed. 
Sixty in all, attraetive 
Spring Costumes, fancy 
at/d plain man-tailored 
styles; bought to sell in 
the regular way up to 
$35. Every one this 
season’s buying. Colors 
are navy, tan, grey, 
taupes two-tone mix- 
t ures. All sizes. Be 

[frly for these. They’ll 
go quickly. On sale 
Friday at . . . $17.50

—Third Floor

Early for One of These Dresses 
Lot No. 1, Price $22.50

Beautiful Dresses of cloth and silk are in this lot and 
/wild in the regular way up to $-35. Not one poor 

style in the selection. All the wanted shades and 
right up-to-the-minute in style. Colors tan, navy, 
grey and fancy mixtures. For Friday........ $22.50

Lot No. 2, Price $12.50
Still another Dress bargain. This time the aston
ishing low price of $12.30. Dresses that sold for dou
ble. But the^nantity isTimited and-we are anxious 
to clear this line, lienee the low price. A good assort
ment of colors and sizes. Again we say, be early. 
For Friday - ---------------------- $12.50

Lot No. 3, Price $6.50
On Sale Centre Table, Main Floor. r

Here is a dress bargain you cannot afford to pass. 
Just think! A regular $12.50 Dress for $6.50. Made 
of fine quality French serge, in a splendid range of 
colors, including navy, tan, grey, taupe and shep
herd’s check. All sizes. For Friday and Saturday 
they are yours for . ... .................... '.- -..... • .$6.50

■ '_|mi —j^——— N.i t ... U.» '•"?
Children’s Coats to Crumble 

Away at $1.95
Twenty-five only natty little Coats for children up 
to 5 years of age. Cream corduroy, blanket and 
bear cloth. These Coats arc half-price and less. To 
clear .............................................. •.. .. ■. ■ .$1.95

Handkerchief Special
100 Dozen Fine Quality Linen

Lawn 3 for 25c

We Never Offered Better Val
ues in Ladies’ Whitewear

White Cotton Drawers, Extra 
Value 50c

Fifteen dozen fine quality White Cotton Drawers, 
elaborately trimmed with làce.i Embroidery and 
elusters of tucks. Well worth more. Sizes 23 to 27.
For Friday, pair . ......................................... ..........5©^

Princess Slips, to Slip Out at 95c
And as the quantity is lighted you'll have to “slip 
in” early if you want one. Made of finest quality 
bleached cotton and neatly trimmed with lace, rib
bon and embroidery. Regular up to $1.75. For Fri
day, each .. .. ,.... v.... , • < i t-' ' • . . . . * • • • ®5f

Crepe and Mull Combinations $1.35
Three dozen only of this popular garment. Wish 
we had more. So will you when you see them. Just 
the garment for present style of dress. Neatly 
trimmed. Well worth $2.00 per suit. Oùt they go 
Friday ...................... .................................. .. • • • .$1.35

Another Line of 
Drawers at 35c Pair

Both open and closed styles, 
of extra good quality cotton, 
having clusters of tucks. 
Made in sizes 23 to 27. Fri
day, per pair............ .. • -35^

Corset Department Offers
Fifty pairs of Thompson’s (llove-Fitting Corsets, 
medium bust, long skirt. Satin trimmed top with 
drawstring. Sizes 18 to 27. To clear at.....$2.00

Sale of Left Over Linens
This lot include# Napkins and Clothe. Here are the 

prices:
Regular $4.00 lines for......... ..............$2.75
Regular $3.50 lines for.................. .....................$2.50
Regular $3.25 lines for............ ............................$2.20
Regular $2.75 lines for......... .............................$1*75
Regular $2.00 lines for^.. ............................ $1.15

All pure linen.

Glove Department
Fifty pairs Perrin’s Guaranteed French Kid Gloves.
Regular $1.50 and $1.75 lines for...............  •. $1,15
Regular $1.25 lines for............................................ 85^
We are discontinuing these lines, hence the re

duction.

We’ve Trimmed These Beauti
ful Hats For You

For Friday and Saturday at $10.00
Yôiiv Choice of fifty beautiful Trimmed Hats. Most becoming shajtes, including 
same pattern styles. All artistically trimmed with flowers, wRigs, braids, etc.

Be here early.

$10.00

Great Sale of Ladies’ Silk
Waists

$5.00 Lines for $2.95
In this lot are some very pretty Blouses. Çolors are navy, tan, grey, saxe blue 
and black. All sizea.and good styles. Back and front fastenings. Sale price $2.95

Hosiery Department
100 Dozen Fine Quality Lisle Hose,

Tan and White
. 3 Pairs for $M)0

Wonderful Sale of Hi 
Dresses

‘i , ,
100 Travelers’ Samples of Hous^^h'esses, made of 
fine quality French ginghanwgSfid zephyrs. Neat 
stripes of different colony? oee these for sure.
Every dress a bargabit^Friccs range $1.25 to $3.75

—Ttilrd Floor

Extra Special—Ladies' Knit 
Combinations 50c

r j*e'n dozen only of this line, made of fine quality knit 
Underwear, full knee, lace trimmed; all sizes. Be 
early. On sale, pair ...............................................$®v

Ladies’ Lisle ^ests, 3 for $1.00
Fifty dozen Ladies’ Lisle Vests, poros knit and 
straight weaves. No sleeve and half-sleeve styles. 
For Friday and Saturday, 3 for..................... $1.00

717-719
YATES STREET

LADIES'
OUTFITTERS
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SONS NAY DROP FROM LEAGUE
PLAYERS SUSPENDED FOR SEASON

-V^tORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY» MARCH 5, 1914

' T" AND CANADIENS TIED 
VICTORIA SERIES

Coast Champions Will Have to 
Wait Until N, H. A. Title is 
Decided; Week Longer in 
East

COMING TO CAPITAL

With the championship In their grant' 
Snd the final. game on their home Ice* 
Toronto's professional hockey club fell 
down badly last night In the game 
against the Wanderer^ the latter team 
winning 7 to 6 In a desperate struggle. 
The Canadiens’ victory over the On
tario! at Montreal ties the Flying 
Frenchmen with the Toronto»» and 
hotne-and-home games will now be 
played for the championship. Quebec 
cinched third place by defeating the 
Ottawa club. The league schedule fin
ished last night, but extra games will 
be needed to decide which team will 
play Victoria for the world's title.

Wanderers have been finishing re 
markably strong of late, and they were 
conceded a good chance to beat the 
league-leaders. The Red bands, how
ever. surprised their supporters by their 
grand hockey and look as good as any 
club In the league right now. Cana
diens had a hard time defeating the 
Ohtartos. and only a couple of goals in 
the third period gave them the de
cision. Coast dopeaters now pick Can

RUGBY CLUBS CALL 
GENERAL MEETING

Effort Will Be Made to Hay< 
Suspension of Players Lifjéa; 

Higgins for California

ad lens to get the championship. To
ronto* have slumped badly of late, 
while the Habitants have battled along 
gamely, though they were a game be
hind the Toronto*. Canadiens have out- 
scored Toronto* t\n the home-and-horpe 
games this year, and It looks as if 
Newsy Laloeide’a team can do so In the 
finals for IKè Title.

The tie-up means that the Victoria 
team will be forced to remain a week 
•WW: Itt the east. The locals ai.rM M
Toronto Saturday and will probably re
main at the Queen City until the venue 
of the championship series Is decided. 
Lester Patrick would rather play upon 
artificial" ice "and has stated that his 
team can béat the Toronto club. 
Against Canadiens Victoria's chance* 
look eve* better.

The final standing of the N.H.A. 
teams I» as follows:

At Montreal—Canadien*. Li Ontario, 
3.

At Toronto—Wanderers. TT Toronto, 
6. . . 

At Quebec—Quebec. 10; Ottawa, 0.

VANCOUVER CLUB 
OWES FOR HAUSER

Kerley Escapes Punishment 
for Hitting Prévost; Vancou
ver Team Announced

LEAGUE STANDING.
Won Lost. For. Ags

Toronto .... ...13 7 90 ts
Canadiens .. ... 13 7 77/ 63
Quebec ........ ... 12 8 • 1
Ottawa........ ...11 9 /n 69
Wanderers . ... 7 13/ 92 SI
( )ntarloe ... ... 4 / 67 »«

—— ; _ ■ ,’
Sydney, and corona to-fhe Vnlvërtrtlÿ 
of Southern California aa a transfer, 
which may x prevent hie representing 
the tmivepmy in games with Call 
lornl» epStanford until a y-at’a time 
has eWpted. lie la reported t> lie 
.printer of ability and valuable as 
trot k team asset.

SPORTING GOSSIP
OF THE DAY

fh an effort to quash the recent rul- 
ing of the selection committee regard
ing the suspension of the Welsh and 
James Bay ritihs, a general meeting of 

-- the Victor** Rugby Union clubs will 
be held on Monday night. This mat
ter has been considered for .some day*, 
and tile delegates feel that something 
mvn be done If the Barnard cup la 
«tot to be handed to the Wanderers as 
a gift. In Justice to the latter club, it 
fs stated that some of the members 
are willing to meet the Bays at full 
strength. This cannot be done, how
ever. under the decisions of the Rugby 
union to suspend five of the James 
Bay players. Every club will be rep
resented at Monday's meeting of the 
union, and It is said that the Bays and 
Welsh clubs will put forth a new slate 
of officers.

An Australian rugby football play®r 
of considerable reputation has entered 
the University of Southern California 
In the person of Bernard Higgins. He 

—Is a young brother of Pat Higgins, the 
university rugby coach. He played on 
the North Sydney team, and was pick
ed for thé New South Wales team two 
years ago, but was prevented ffom 

' playing through Injuria*. .Young Hig
gins attended St. Alogalu* college *n

Victoria play* the eastern champions 
nefrt Monday night.

t >5*6656*,
SIBBY NICHOLS

Vancouver lacrosse and hockey star, 
who will play with Victoria club this 
season. Nichols Is now on his way 
east with the terminals, but will re
turn here fhe first week in April and 

take up 'a position In the capital.

DATES ALLOTTED
FOR CUP GAMES

_____Kftfon and Pearson were both
suspended tor the balance of the sea
son at last night’s meeting of the 
Island league, the delegates taking a 
Arm stand against the entry of rough 
play into the championship series. 
Lou McDonald, of the Wests, was set 
down for one playing date, while A. 
Kerley, of the Sons, who assaulted 
Prévost, was allowed to go. A warn
ing was also Issued that others 
brought before the committee will al
so be suspended for the remaining 
games.

A meeting of the Sons will be held 
to-night at the Victoria hotel, when 
this club - wlH ronstder the suspension 
of Pearson. There la some talk of the 
club forfeiting the balance of Its 
games In the Island league. They 
claim that Pearson was not to blame 
for Saturday’s melee, and with this 
player off their attack the Sons claim 
Ithat they will be weakened to such an 
extent that then Is little use of con
tinuing. The West» Will place Bob 
Stewart belwéen the poles for the bal
ance Of the segson. while one of their 
Intermediate* will replace McDonald.

Applications for transference were 
granted as follows: Tom’ Donald. Em
pires to Thistles; A. Haywood. Empire*

to Bons of England; W. Smith, Em
pire* to Sons of England.

Saturday's games:
Senior.

Thistles va Wests, Beacon HI1L Sons 
of England vs. Bays, North Ward park.
’:: •. intermedia** .

Wert*. 'ml.18X0. Çnnlron e*'»*1*
Wards vs. Pandoras, Beacon Hill Em
pires vs. Blr John Jackson, McDonald1» 
Held.

Vancouver Team.
The selection committee of -the Van

couver and District league made some 
sweeping changes In the All-Star Van
couver soccer team to play against the 
pick of Victoria at the capital on 
March 21. All told, .six changes were 
made In the eleven which played 
against the Capitals here recently and 
they should strengthen up the chances 
of the locals quite a bit. The players 
selected are: Sharp (Highlanders). 
Marshall (Coquitlam). Miller (Coquit
lam), McDougall ('■fitted Thorpe 
(Coquitlam), McLennan (Coquitlam). 
Itutchart (B. C. E. R.I. Forgle (St. An
drew’s). Matthews (KltsUano). Grant 
(V A. C.l. Doull (B. C. E. R.l. Re
serve, Hangup (Cedar Cottage).

Official Standing.
W. L D. Pta.

Indebted to Extent of $400; 
Murray Signs With Portland; 

Live Baseball Gossip

SOCCER CLUBS WILL
DINE NEXT SATURDAY

Saturday night the Victoria sad Dis
trict Soccer union Wfll hold * bSTtqwt- m 
the Essies" bull, Government street, when 
the cups snd medals will be presented to 
the winners of the senior. Junior and in
termediate leagues.

Several songs will be rendered and »n 
enjoyable evening Is assured all those whe 
attend. Tickets can be obtained from 
members df the various c|ty league team*.

CfnctoMbtl. M/areh 1—The Natta 
..asebatl commission upheld ft ABdU_ 
of the nfttional board when It decided 
that the Vancouver club of the North
western league was indebted to the 
Paris, Ky.. club of the Blue Or 
league to the estent of 1400 fbr the 
services of Player Hauser.

The Vancouver club contended that 
the player was not In condition when 
he reported to It, but the evidence 
submitted, according to the ruling to
day, did not béar out this claim.

OLD COUNTRY SOCCER

Sheffield United . 
Manchester City

Wards .....................
S O. E.....................
Thistles ..................
Wests ...a...............
J. B. A. A.................

Correct league 
Garrison games.

standing dropping

Guess the Senators took things easy 
at Winnipeg.

Delmas’ arrival next week will stir 
up baseball locally.

Harry Meek has come to terms with 
the Los Angeles club.

This fellow Doyle may have Joined 
the Federal league.

Willie Hoppe continues to sweep the 
tables at all styles of billiards.

Miner Brown says that it was Hpf- 
man and not Evers who first noticed 
Merklfs mistake In that famous game 
on 1908.

She Won’t 
Know Yen

Seattle cannot kick on, the number 
of games It drew in the Northwestern 
schedule this year.

Nigh hors Is finishing up strong as a 
goal-getter. He beat Lindsay four 
times on Tuesday night.

A free baseball school has been open
ed at Portsmouth, Ohio.

Eastern "lacrosse moguTt threaten to 
raid the coast teams foy players this 
spring.

Danny Murphy Is the latest athletic 
veteran to be slated for his release.

Billy Fitzgerald will undoubtedly be 
brought out of his retirement this sum
mer. Several lacrosse clubs are after 
him.

Joe Bugden. former' Northwestern 
catcher. Is now Scouting for th# De- 
trolt club.

Victoria curlers g re showing up well 
-t Vancouver, considering the locals 
have had no opportunity to practise 
this winter.

• • •
Ottawa would like to have both the 

Victoria and Vancouver hoc*key teams 
play at the Dominion capital.

New York, March 5.—The Interna 
tlonal challenge matches for the Davl» 
tennis cup witt be played œ Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. August IS. 14 
and 15. The America* national lawn 
tennis championship tournament at 
Newport will begin August 24. a week 
later than usual. ^

These dates were announced by R- 
D. Wrenn, president of the Unltnl 
States National Lawn Tennis Associa
tion. The places at which the interna
tional games will be played were not 
announced owing to the absence of 
Henry B. Strum, a member of the 
Davis cup committee, which has this 
matter In charge. The national tour
nament will begin later than usual to 
avpld crowding on the heel* of the 
international event.

The American committee yesterday 
notified the six nations challenging for 
the Davis cup that the matches In the 
first round between Canada and Aus
tralia. and between tge British Isles 
and Belgium must be completed by 
August 1. The semi-finals In which 
Germany will meet the winner of the 
Canada-Australian series, and France 
will meet the winner of the British 
Isles-Belgium matches must be com
pleted by August 8. The final match, 
which is to decide whljch nation may 
challenge the American defender of the 
cup, must be finished by August 10.

SNEDDON CAPTURES 
NOVICE TOURNEY

Fourteen-Year-Old Boy Shows 
Remarkable Boxing Ability; 

Good Bouts Seen

CHINOOKS TO PLAY
FOR MANN TROPHY

Vancouver, March S —Vnnrmiv^rHt Matin 
cup holders hav*^accepted the t huileuse 
of the Chinooks, of Calgary, «n 1 have 
advised the Alberta champloïfc to lhi" 
Hfeet. offering U*m. the YusL match «»r 
the scries for the championship trophy on 
May 34. Joe Lally. chairman of the 
hoard of trustees. Is.due here to-day, and 
he will be asked to ratify the dates for 
the first dup series of 1914. The V. A. C

A mere stripling of a làd making his 
first appearance In public carried off 
top honors In the novice competition 
at the Vancouver Island Amateur Ath
letic associative bouts last night, Billy 
Sneddon, a local product, being the 
hero of the evening Sneddon 1* but 14 
years of age and weighs 162 lbs. He 
conceded weight and age In plenty to 
all of his opponents, but the youngster 
gave a remarkable exhibition, tmlpoint
ing hi* way through the elimination 
round and winning handily In the

It was a wonderful showing tor the 
boy and he shaped up last night as a 
bom ring artist His footwork and 
feinting would have done credit to 
paid artist, while he demonstrated 
left Jab that had his opponents at r 
all through (he bouts. Sneddon will re
ceive careful coaching from now on, 
and the V. 1. A. A management looks, 
for this boy to bendne a coast ctuin 
pion in the near future.

Several other good novices cum* to, 
the front. Baker. Hill and Appa show
ing aggressiveness that only lav.*cJ 
Sneddon’s finish to give them the tro
phy. The novice tourney was a 1rs- 

j ir.endou* success, and another Is booked 
in the next fort night, when an effort 

1 will be made to *ecure a number of 
heavyweights. The ctubliad a splendid 
programme of bouts carded last night, 
and the large crowd was please 1 ,e,l,h
uni muRM

Scotty McKay and Harry Mn.icr.tll 
mixed it up for four fast and hard hit
ting rounds, while Scott Cropper and 
Charlie Motherall ’»ad the fans on (heir 
feet in a like exhibition. Ben Dick and 
Charlie White lacked polish, but lids 
they more than made up In willingness, 
the bout being the hit of the evening. 
Oscar Mossing and W. McDonald

CUP SERIES WILL
HARDLY BE PLAYED

H 1» scarcely probable that. Victoria 
wtU »end a team »o, challenge for the 
amateur hockey championship of the 
province, the T. M. C. A. aeptette be
ing without Ice to practice on. while 
the mainland title - holders have put 
■yet been decided.

Vancouver,: March 6.—Black Bros> 
.hockey team defeated the t’olumblae 
by a acorc of 4 to 0 In the city cham 
nionahip aer.ee The Columbia» arc 
now tied with the Rowing clnb and a 
play-off will be neceaaary to decide the 
champtonehlp. So far no date, have 
been fixed for the provincial cup acrlee

GRAPPLERS AGREE
UPON LOCAL REFEREE

Foliard Leo. the tell known .«limning 
Instructor. Will be the third man on the 
mat oh Friday night when Her'/ G.lenby 
and Sen. (-’lapham meet in their handicap 
match at the Canada Hotel gymnasium 

Broad «(reel The grappter, agreed 
upon this official laat nlgM. and bom 
will pur In their final training work tht. 
afternoon. There liae been a large ad
vance rale of ticket.. and. with (latently 
working at top .peed. Clapham U g'dng 
to have a hard lob to pin his shoulder, 
to the mat three time» In an hour.

The- latest measurements of us ten by 
and ('lapham follow :

Os ten by 
29 years 
5 ft. 6 In. 
l3T1bs. ..
42 in.........
Hi In. ..
17 in.........
22 in........
14J In. ...
32 In........

ONLY TWO RINKS
NOW UNDEFEATED

Imre will get down to practice early, and, i ijik ar " ,Tf Li< cei.ful in defending the cup «gamut I ar* riled ten minute»TO S draw, nelthe 
the Chinooks, will offer the Bramptoo, I «-curing a fall.
Ontario, team dates In June or- July. I \ splendid vocal and Instrumental

card ivaa also tendered the enthusiasts,

From » millionaire. If you are 
dressed In, one of our classy 
Stylecraft Suite we are show
ing. No one cen tell the dif
ference between these suite and 
the beet custom-made for .the 
simple reneon that there le no 
difference, except In price and 
that stay» to your P^k,L

Spence, Doherty & 
* Company

1218-1220 DeugU» ht reel

OTYLE-CRAFT EU ITS

yacht owners to , 
YEABT RACING SOON

Yacht racing In Victoria under the I 
auspices of the Royal Victoria Yacht». 
Club, will commence the latter part of I 
April, according to thé present plans 
of the yachting committee. A series j I 
of Saturday afternoon races for the I 
Devonl*Ji cup will be held, and dinghy I 
owners will be given plenty of rompe-1 
tit Inn during the coming summer.

age...
............. height.
..........weight.
.......... ..chest................
............. bkep*...............

".‘.".......thigh.................
............... calf...........

.......waist..............

('lapham
....... 23 years
... 6 fV*l In
........... 175 lb#

444 tn. 
16 In. 
18 In 
24 in 

, 16 in 
. 36 in

Portland, Ore., March 6.—Jesse Gar
rett, former Portland pitcher and now 
manager of the Helena team of the 
Cnlon Association, said yesterday that 
h> wITT TâWè hit team -to one of the 
Bound cities for practice work this 
spring. Manager Nick Williams, of 
the Portland Northwestern team, an
nounced last night before leaving for 
California, that Dan Murray had 
signed as catcher for the Colts.

Charlie Brooks will likely be with 
the Bees again. Nothing has been 
heard from the Victoria flrst-ww-ker 
for the last month, and as the Fed
eral* have not claimed Stonewall 
Jacketro yet, there Is little likelihood 
of their going after Brooks. The lat
ter is trying to arrange a trade to the 
Southern league, but has not yet suc
ceeded In doing so.

President Wattelet has not yet given 
up hope of securing Harry Ostdiek. 
He has a couple of live wires In 
Spokane working on the heady back
stop. nnd there Is every probability 
of Ostdiek coming here for the sum 
mer. In addition to Tony Brottem. 
Victoria will work out four or five 
catchers. Incldding Cunningham 
Rocsch, Dale and a couple of young 
Here who are witting tA pay their own
training expenses.

Bert Delmas Is the only in fielder sure 
of his Job with the Bees. Watty has 
a host of high class youngsters lined 
up. including Sawyer and Fahey, who 
were with the Los Angeles club last 
season, also Gorman. Scanlon and 
Dash back, the latter being a utility 
player. There will be no less than 
four applicants for first base Including 
Brooks. Ryan. Blackburn and Beyel-

Seattle figures on Olpe, Dell, Bon
ner and Schneider as a regular hurling 
staff this summer, with Malls, a green 
left hander, looming up strong.

The Northwestern league will have 
number of former California league 

playefrs this year. They are: Oscar 
Jones. Carl Sawyer. Babe Driscoll, 
Lefty Hewitt, Johnny Butler and Ash 
ley Pope.

Harry Meek has won his little argu
ment with the Los Angeles club. That 
club did not want to pay him the sal
ary he thought he was worth, so Harry 
simply said he would stick with his 
bowling alley In Portland. No* the 
club has come to hi* terms.

English League—First Division.

Blackburn Rovers .........
Aston Villa ................... .
Sunderland .....................
Button Wanderer» ......
Bradford City ............
Oldham Athletic ...........
West Bromwich Albion.
Manchester United .........
Burnley .................... ............
Middlesbrough ...................
Evertou .................................
Tottenham Hotspur .......
Chelsea .....*.............. .

H
W. L. D. Pta.

16 6 8 40
14 9 33
13 9 32
H . * 9 81
i« 7 H 31
12 9 7 31
10 7 10 30
13 U 4 30
9 9 11 2»

12 11 5 2»
10 11 1 2/
10 12 « 26
Ml 11 6 26
9 11 8 26

. 10 14 4 24

. » 12 6 24
•n,.M *.,«.ML,

. 9 12 6 a

. 7 W 5 19-

again a winner.

Chicago, March 6.—Willie Hoppe de
feated George Slosson to last night’s 
play of the 18.2 balk line billiard tour
nament. 600 to 36. Hoppe ran out to 
seven Innings, making a high run of 

[ 216 In the sixth. His average was 71 3-7 
to Slnsson’s 6. In the afternoon game 
of the'all-star 18.2 billiard match. Koji 
Yamada defeated Ç. Demurest, of Chi
cago. 600 to 414. In twenty-eight in- 

| ninvi The Japanese made a high run 
Van,-ouS r. March L-Good progress was nnd I>emare*t „f 66.

made ye&rday hi the bonsptel and more of 57, and IX-ma re 
■xrltlng matches were played during the . ——————

d#y Black, of Vancouver, and Gourlay.| 8.O.E. MEETING
of Winnipeg, ere the only undefeated
rinks. MeCosh. Murray. Campbell and Th<$ gons o{ England Football
Cushing went under twk*..wltUe tlw meeting this evening In the

K,.;' x: W-.V ^grand Challenge. I street, commencing at 8 o clock.
The eights have been reached In the 

grand challenge, the following Vancouver

Liverpool ...................
Derby County .........
Preston North End

English league—Second Division. , 
W. L. D. Pis.

Notts County ..i............... ® • J JJ
Woolwich Arsenal ............. 1« < J ]”
Hull City ............................ 14 « 7 ®
Leeds City ..........  15 *1 ”
Bradford ...........  W U J JJ
Bury .,..777... ...................  « » 1 11
Clapton Orient .................  12 » • *L
Barnsley ...........  r........ W J * JJ
Fulham .......................  JJ J® J
Wolverhampton W.................13 11 «
Grimsby Town ................... 11 JJ J "
Bristol City ........................JJ J S
Stockport County ............. J JJ * /*
Blackpool ............................ * J? * Zl
Birmingham .............   • JJ , "
Huddersfield Town .......... » JJ * "
Leicester Fowse .................  » JJ \ "
UlOSEOP .** a m a in
Lincoln City ....................... \ « J Î!
Notts Forest ................— 4 16 *

Southern league.
W. L. D. Pta 

BWIbdon Town ” J ! *
Crystal Palace..........*••• .J4 J J • L
Reading ...»..................y J4 I Z *
West Hain United ............. 13 J 4 “
Plymouth Argyle ..............  13 J 4 ff
Northampton ...............•••• 8 4 14 ^
Portsmouth ........ ..........» • » •
Brighton and Hovf Albion 11 * » J*
Exeter City ........ L......... » • I» ™piriL Rangers9 8 9 W
Cardiff City ..................... - 10 JJ * "
Gillingham ............................* * *

Southampton ........................18 13 4
Mlllwall Athletic 7 9 q 9 «
Southend United .......  * J3 J “
Bristol Rovers .................. J JJ I 1.
Watford ............................... \ JJ * *
Coventry City .......   4 J3 ”
Merthyr Town .................. 4 “ *

Scottish' League.
W.

Oslile .Hu..»- ....... 34
Rangers .................................21
Hearts ...............    19
Morton ...............   19
Alrdrteonlans ...... .•^•v 14
Falkirk .........
Dundee —.......— •.»»*»- JJ
Third Lanark............  11
Clyde .................................... 9
Partick Thistle .........  9
Kilmarnock ........ -.......... *
Raith Rovers ..................... 8
Motherwell ........ »••••• 8
Hibernians  .......... ........ 8 .
Aberdeen .......     J
Dumbarton ............................ 8
Ayr United .........  9
Queen's Park ....................  •
Hamilton Academicals ... 6 
St. Mirren ...................  7

D. Pis.

In every bill brought In is an Insidious 
attack on $he old-fashioned liberties or 
the Englishman —Mr. Guy Paget.

grand challenge, the following Vancouver | when the Play is Over for a supper 
rhtks having ..«pm Ilf ted: BUck. BaMOde.CguL^^, pte** to meet year friends, The 
Bruce and ltev. «rani while ™ *'« Ualserhof Cafe. *
Burns competition three Vancouver rinks, |
Holden, Gourlay and llewltt, are in the “

MURPHYS
HOTEL

Modern, Central, and Fireproof.

Rooms and Suites with Private 
Baths. Reasonably Rates,___

the entertainment being a pleasing one 
from every standpoint. The officials: 
Referee, W. H. Davies; Judges. Messrs, 
etirpham and Hawtharawalte;. timers, 
Jesse M. Warren end J. Conley.

SECURES BOOST

eights.
Yesterday's summary (Victoria rinks 

only): 8 ». m. drew. Kelly Doudas lank- 
ard-Brown. V .clorla, 8; Gourlay, Wtnm- 
,,T, i; to a.m- draw—Turner, Victoria. 
8; Jones. Vancouver, 12. 1 p. m. draw—
McCoah. Victoria. 8; Dill. Bnderby. 8; Mr 
Intosh. Victoria. U; Taylor, Endcrby. X 
ID draw, challcnee trophy-Brown. Vic
toria. 11: Hewitt, Vancouver, 16.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
• . ^ Fana Need Net Worry.
Just because the Victoria eeptette dropped a game to_ Vancouver'at Win 

nlpeg, the Victoria hockey enthusiasts need not start to wonder what . hancee 
we have of capturing the world’s series at Toronto. The Henators undoubtedly 
cased up In their game at the ’Peg and loiter Patrick would have been un
wise to send his men their limit before the big cup games The fact that the 
ehampionn led the’ Terminal, tor the greater part of the gamy ‘2“*'
ability- Victoria got rid of a bad game here last week and will be In Prime 
•hape to clash with the Toronto team next Monday night Tommy Dunderdale a 
Pleasing return to form with three goals will tickle the fane, and thla boy will 
prove a big factor to the world'» eerie».

Eastern Lacroa»» Megul. on the War Path.
With lacrosse on the Coast In a pretty much dlrorganlaed condition at the 

present the eastern magnates are preparing a raid upon the 
Vancouver players. They are waiting for Con. Jone. to give them the word 

westwards, and clean up the store who remain on the ( a- 
^ of lacrosse, but that I. not going to prevent
British Columbia from maintaining the hlghrot standard of 7»cro«, on TW

2S aLhvr rr
they mint put up a. «UIT Oght to hold their plai era.

Tip for the Player*
According to Ih. National Comml.slon’s edict, dcs.rtln, players 

allowed to return to organised baseball for at leaat three^ years YcM^n John 
son to quoted aa saying. that Weegm-m A Co:, backer, of the Chlcago ted.

WILL CHANGE THE
AUSTRALIAN WEIGHTS

New York. March 6.-Reginald 
Barker, of Sydney. Australia, former 
referee for Hugh Melntosb and now 
prominently connected with the prise ring 
In the Antipodes, as owner of the club* 
in Sydney. Melbourne. Brisbane and Ade
laide. attended yesterday's session ft the 
New Yor ML.His to Athletic commission V> 
gather tMta to use in an attempt to 
standardise weights and penalties in the 
prise ring, an effort In behalf of which 
he 1s now touring the world. Barker will 
sell for Europe next Tuesday to take the 
subject up with the French Federation 
of Boxing clubs and the National Sport
ing club of London.

WESTHOLME BILLJARD
TEAM A WINNER

The West holme team defeated Richard
son's in last night’s league fixture by 
taking the odd game in five. The games 
were all well contested, and the many 
fana who witnessed the games Were 
treated to some fine billiards. • The sd 
r "WHlMWi: •RtetTsrdssw.

:i. _ .................................... t
HARRY MEEK

Victoria's former backWtop, who has
son Is quoted as saying, that Weegimm A .V® „r America» Umsue-^ I fon . U the Los Angeles Uul. i
would bê wricdtne^ tnr magtrataa hi ^^^n theTnTfutur? In jhis Northwestern salary Meek ts
If they should decide to com* Ipto the iharmt ■ai TTi iVilsl t encue if-the I signed as a pinch hitler, but -says h*‘ Is
while .n-ganlsed baseball *!» h^t** go to the opposition Loins to hold down a regular Job with
short, there will be little consideration for the players wno go 10 m I the Angela
bâchera ere willing to Baton to reason. "

Cameron ........... . 260 Marshall . ....... 167
260 Irish ........ .......... 2»»

('nldhutt tv..... , MW -Orchard- j
Ashworth ........ lhl Hibberstni

*. 321 Reid

* Advertising is t. buwnw. wh.t st««m is to machinery."

Advertlaementa
Written and 
Placed for 
All Lines 
of Business

There Is a 
Buyer for Your
Merchandise.
We Can Reach 
That Buyer by Letter

*■ >’

CLABBY MATCHED.

Pan Franclwo, Cal.. March 6.—Jimmy
Clabby and m»ly Murray, of Sacra
mento. middleweight», have tieen 
matched tor t t wenlr-round bout to 
take place bore Friday night, April «.

»

Sjjcc ial rates quoted for managing 
local merchants’ Newspaper 

Advertising .

Prompt Attention to Circular Letters, Addressing 
and Mailing

Advertising placed in all parts of the world. 
Authorized Representatives of the Victoria Daily 
Times.

Newton Advertising

Hates Quoted for Local, Second Floor, Winch Building
Dominion and Established 1808 x/- f : d Q
Foreign Publication*. Telephony 1816. V lCtOfld, U. V-

9596



TEN CONSERVATIVES DARE 
BEARD BOWSER; GAME ACT 

NOT LIKED BY RURAL MEN
(Continued from pa** 1.)

argument a he had used on other <x* 
casions, and the argumenta he had 
used that day on the Came act was 
not the arguments the committee had 
heard-wèu- other night. >. '

Taking. tbs argument of a loss of 
revenue that seemed to exercise both 
the premier and the attorney -general 
so. much» what ware the. facts? The 
revenue from the administration of the ^ 
game laws was about $100.000, while 
the expenditure called for this year has 
$34.600 Even If there was a loss of ; 
twenty-five per tent. In the revenue 
by cutting out the farmers’ gun license , 
—and he doubted whether the attorney- | 
general would not find that he was 
w rong—there would still be a larger « 
amount paid Ipto the « exchequer from 
this source than would ever be ex-j 

jc.tdid. .. [
It would be agreed by even* member 

of litc U*juse thae the farinas hud not , 
asked for the gun license*,,. During the 
course of their Itinerary the agricul
tural commission had received many 
expressions of opinion In op|»o*ttion to 
the license. The commission recom
mended that it should be abolished, 
and personally he stuck to his guns. It 
was argued that It was class legisla
tion to leave the act as the committee 
had amended it. Was - it? Take th«w 
BpoitFmair from the Xity and compare 
hi mb'‘with tho man who hunted on <*i 
near his own farm. The city man 
went out to shoot as a luxury and for 
•|K»rt. The man on the farm, particu
larly in the more organised districts, 
shot not for sport but of necessity or [ 
to prevent depredations. The man 
from the city did not require to shoot 
for food, but the man In the country 
did. Not a member on the floor of the 
house who had been In any district 
where grain and potatoes were grown 
largely but must agree ttiat the depre
dations of the game birds was very 
considerable.

Another depredation more serions 
_ wws that caused by people tramp-

"llng down growing crops while Th 
search of game, cutting fences arid 
•hooting a great deal of live stock. He 
could give the facts of one case where 
a farmer found In his fields one cow 
killed and no less than eleven head of 
poultry after a battue on a Sunday 
afternoon not many Miles from Vic
toria. It appeared to him that the 
class legislation was rather tending the 
other way than the way the premier 
put It. He -.thought that an easy 
answer to the whole question would 
be the definition of what constituted 
a farmer In the interpretation section 
of the act.

Grain Fields Support Birds.
Alex. Lucas (Tale), in addition to 

endorsing what Mr Hayward had said, 
reminded the bouée that a farmer who 
f-tund a cougar molesting his stock had 
ns a rule to follow It off his farm and 
sometimes Into the woods before he 
could get a shot at It. The farmer 
never asked for a free license nor woukl 
he take It as special class legislation. 
It was no favor. Many farmers left an 
acre *>f grain standing at the end of 
the harvest to feed the pheasants, or 
I ut out grain Sbr them In winter In 
*K~ vicinity of ’Vancouver hunters

Letters for poblK-atlcn In DaUy Times 
.oust be rsosfbsi si the Times Ofltoe net 
later than the day btfots the day of pub
lication. When received later they will 
be held over until the tollewln* day.

While unobjectionable anonymous com- 
muuicattone will be published, the name 
and addreae of ev.ir> writer et sueh let- 

, un muet ha Slrtu to the editor.

THE GAME LAWS.

, To the Editer:-Is It simply caprice,

A BLIND LIBRARIAN
Mr. Ï?. 8. Swift, who has been ap

pointed librarian of a library for the 
blind In Toronto, from which thou
sands of volumes are loaned to blind 
persons In all parts of the Dominion. 
Mr. Swift has been blind since he was 
ten years of age but by perseverance 
has wvn .aJSMKMSi e.tu. ;.u..n

would go ever a man’s land with - 
number of dog8 and in other ways do 
much damage, aggravating, the very 
men who wer*- feeding the game which 
they hunt<M. If It went on much 
longer there would be no game left 
for the hunters.

At. St. Elmo recently a farmer had 
gone off Ms farm with his gun in*pur
suit of a cougar which had been killing 
his stock arid now he was threatened 
with prosecution for breach of the law. 
Another.man had got Into troublé for 
carrying his gun off hie farm, his rea
son being that If he had left It at the 
boundary It might have disappeared 
before he gpt back. Th* gam* -warden 
would probably say that he might have 
left It In some nearby. house until he 
came back. -That was what one set
tler did. and a warden came along, 
found the gun and had the settler 
whose house was made (a convenlenee 
<»f dried for having a gun on the prem
ises without having a license.

The section of the bill as Mr. Bowser 
had it restored grants a farmer 
license free of enlarge, enabling him 
or any member of hlg family to have 
a gpn and shoot **!n respect only of 
hunting on the land on w’hlch they 
permanently reside." As it la Jsft, a 
man Who may have a thousand acres 
• little way off. but not part of the 
land on which he resided will be un
able to hunt on It or protect his crops 
or stock from depredations.— 

The Valiant Ten.
The motion to reconsider was car

ried and the section was amended ns 
the !» ft «.racy-general desired It, but the 
following 12 mem tiers voted against 
the .Napoleon of the house: W. H. 
Hayward (Cowlchan), Parker Williams 
(Newcastle), J. G. Corry Wood. (Al- 
berni), J. T. W. Place (Nanaimo). Alex 
Lucas < Yale), J. II. Schofield (Ymlr). 
8. A Cawley (Chilliwack), J. R. Jack- 
son (Greenw«loti). W. H. Maclean (Nel
son). G. A. McGuire (Vancouver). N. 
F. Mackay (Kaslo). William Hunter 
(81'«can). It was the opinion of those 
who were watching that the motion to 
reconsider was lost when first put, but 
Chairman Caven put it again and * 
third time.

The attorney-general nlko moved for 
reconsideration of the section prohi
biting hunting of game birds from 
rail or power boats, which he wanted 
to amend,1 by adding the words "in 
tidal waters.”

Mr. Wood, who opposed the section 
the other Evening, moved In amend-

----- rwrit-that It he struck out altogether,
but the aroendnuht was lost by IS to II» 
the dlsseritlents being thogé «f the 
twelve In the chamber at the moment.

Hon. Dr. Young next came to the aid 
of his colleague by a definition of 
rfriyiww,**. witewtéd hr 
wsrd. It being as certain *• fete that 
Mr. Bowser would never take any sug
gestion from .anyone. The provincial 
secretary proposed. that "fmrmfr 
should Mean any tnan who OtXUlflw 
uml mill voted fifteen acres, either as 
lessee «.r OVMf.

’ "What N the object of doing this
when you have struck out trie section 

__• ,___ teen

a help?” asked Mr. Hayward, but *ot 
no answer that met the case. Dr. 
Young thought that a definition was 

-necessary. «Hlwiufk Mr, Itawser had 
not thought so some time before.

Injurious to Farmers.
"This act Is bearing most Injuriously 

on the farmer." said W. W. Foster 
(The Islands), "but the gentleman re
sponsible to some extent for framing 
It looks at it from the point of view 
of the city man. and does not under
stand the position of the farmer, 
will not stand for any further impost 
tfon upon him. Many men are farming 
with fruit or poultry on the islands on 
from five to ten acres, and to strike 
out these as not being farmers within 
the meaning of the act is, I think, not 
right.”

Dr. Young offered to make the limit 
ten acres.

Il H. Pooley (Esqulmalt) pointed out 
to the roipmlttee that there was no 
doubt that the man on the small five- 
n< n ranch would have a gun V- pro
tect his chickens, so that this amend
ment was rather far-reaching.

The chairman declared the amend
ment carried, and Mr. Pooley demand
ed a show of hands, the viva voce vote 
certainly being against it. Among 
those noticed voting against the re
striction were Messrs. Hayward. Mc
Guire. Williams. Pooley. , Maclean, 
Jackson, Mackay and Foster.

About this point the nerves of Chair
man Caven were getting on edge with 
the effort of trying to assist the at
torney-general to get the bill through 
ns he wanted, and some slight noise 
In the gallery upst him. "Order in the 
gallery," he roared, with as near an 
approach to the dignified rebuke which 
Mr. Speaker Eberts administers to 
noisy' spectators as he coaid master. 
He was perfectly serious, but his fel
low-members and everyone else laugh
ed consumedly at his assumption of 
the grand air.

The third reading of the bill follow 
ed. and the farce was over.

________________ ______ _____ iprtce, IS
It pressure exerted by railroad corpora- 

! tions having tourist hotels to fill, or Is It 
the frothy offletousnesa of an unservice
able department that Is responsible for 
the continual enactment of uncalled-for 

; and Irritating regulations governing the 
hunting and trapping of game In thie 
province?

No objection reasonably can be made to 
rules designed to prevent the indiscrimin
ate slaughter of game by either resident 
or foreign hunters, but there is a sus- 

-ptvltm that the tendency. U i**t the, clest, 
purpose, of these recurring amendment* 
to the game act is to take from our cltl- 
xens the privilege of hunting game with 
a fair degree - of freedom and reserve It 
for the. exclusive enjoyment of the money 
barons of this and other lands.

.j In metropolitan districts legislation af
fecting the hunting of game Is likely to 
he viewed with Indifference, but in rural 
and m«>re remote sections.of the province 

, legislation of this character vitally con
cerns the ^Inhabitants. By many of the 
inhabitants of the frontier districts the 
amendments to the game act recently 

; made, together with those proposed, are 
: looked upon with growing Jealousy, vexa
tion and distrust. —

i The Injustice and extortion of the taxes 
levied under the game act may be Judged 
from the following Incidences: The pros
pector pays $6 for the privilege of search
ing the mountain sides for mineral indi
cations; his occupation naturally takes 
him far from a base of supplies, but 
should he desire to kill a caribou In order 
to get some fresh meat he must pay an 
additional $6 Similarly Is the pre-emptor 
burdened; he Is now forced to locAe be
yond market*, and Should he wish to add 
a caribou to a somewhat limited winter 
fqed/Supply, !»♦ must also pay $$. ; - 

But the most Ill-timed,' miserable and 
oppressive exaction is the trapper’s 
license of $10. This is a tax Ill-timed. In
asmuch as It was Imposed In advance of 
a winter, the like of which for industrial 
depression has not been experienced since 
the «arty nineties; miserably ««neelvoL 
Inasmuch as it penalises workers for en
gaging In an Industry to which only hard 
times could drive them, and levies upon 
the only cash resource that the pioneer 
prospector and pre-emptor has available; 
and oppressive, inasmuch a* it amount* 
to from seven to ten per cent, of the in
come averaged In toe Industry. ,

It should be appreciated that In the 
mountain and northern districts of the 
province the working season of each year 
rarely reaches five month*, and more 
often lasts but three months, and that at 
Its close the worker» have but three 
bourses open to them: They may crowd 
into the -coast title» and glut an already 
over-crowded labor market; they may re
main .n the local towns anu get work of 
an Intermittent character during the 
winter, or they may secure a few trap* 
and a supply of grub and strike out into 
the hills, where they will remain until the 
spring opens up and labor Is again In 
demand. It te safe to say that not ten 
per cent of the trappers make more than 
their hoard, and that with the majority- 
trapping 1* the means by which they 
make a last desperate stand against hard

times and starvation. In further illus
tration let me state that In thle district • 
number of workers have been shamefully 
exploited and Impoverished by .woltuMS 
bank cheques jin^ ■checks issued by 
adventurers. ^Thrown absolutely penni
less In the path of an on-coming wleter. 
these men with admirable reeouroe and 
spirit struck off Into the hills with the 
object of trapping fur enough to enable 
them to purchase the bare necessities Q* 
life. Surely it Is a singularly callous and 
obtuse mind that would devise regula
tions to hamper men struggling manfully 
to free themselves from the entangle
ments of an undeserved misfortune.

But, after all. la not the game depart
ment but one of several that have been lie_ * 
'SjiséÉiitiNr-drtsrls wlriïMkr to tke dle> 
treesing mania for petty public Otoee — 
that sftocl* SO large a number of the

’%onAHAH

Quesnel Forks, Feb. *, 1114-

VOTES FOR WOMEN.

By Krsklne Childers In London 
Chronicle.

To the Editor .-At a meeting Of the 
Political Equality league held last even
ing I was instructed to write on behalf 
of the Victoria branch and say that we 
deeply regret that Items of militancy 
should be published in our papers as hav
ing taken place In this province. This 
organisation, a* part of the Provincial 
Political Equality- league, agrees with 
the position taken at the last ttrtmiat 
meeting Thàt militant tactics be not 
endorsed In pur work In this province." 
While we deplore the fact that the legis
lature after bMng In session seven weeks 
carefully revising the laws tor the pro
tection of birds, animals, petroleum, mines, 
railroads and varfbus oilier industries, 
did not give any of their valuable time 
In trying to secure better protection for 

seter vitally con- women and children, notwithstanding the 
By many _ot the fact that one of the Conservative inem- 

• * - here stated in the House during the ses
sion "That British Columbia laws as they 
related to women and children were the 
worst in Canada and were a disgrace tW 
aity legislature." Incidentally, it might 
be mentioned that the men are much 
better protected than either the women or 
children. If the government does not see 
fit to grant the petition of 7.000 people of 
this province nor a second request from 
4.000. or the women -of Victoria alone, 
there are other means of showing our dis
approval than by militancy. Most of our 
western men are too broad-minded and 
liberal to refuse the united request of the 
women of thla province. Our cause |a ad
vancing very rapidly, many new converts 
being added constantly to our ranks. The 
veto will soon be ours If we but wait a 
little longer- and eenMnee to retain the' 
respect and confidence of the people.

MARIA GORDON G$tANT.

GAS AS ILLUMINANT.

January 2*. 1$07, saw Pall Mall lit by 
gas; the first street In any city of the 
world to be so Illuminated, and, if one 
may trust a caricature of, Row land- 
son’s, a street gas-lamp la one of the 
few thing» upon which time has effect
ed. no Improvement. It waa 15 years 
previously that William Murdock had 
first lighted hla little Redruth cottage 
with what Sir Walter Scott called 

’smoke," but he had no hand In Pall 
Mall'» Illumination. That we owe to 
_ German "company-promoting ex
pert" called Winenr. He had lllumln 
ated the front of Carlton house with 
gas In 1804, and hud then Issued a pros
pectus of The New Patriotic Imperial 
and National Light and Heat Com
pany.” The profits he estimated at 
1228 000,000 a year, out of which he 
proposed to redeem the national debt 
and pay the shareholder» 1.100 per 
cent. It la evident that his Ideas, like 
hla illumination, were Inclined to be 
“gassy.”

Ireland, like all countries denied 
self-development, is s land of Inex
haustible paradox.

Here Is Str Edward Cison, leader 
of the Ulster Unionists, himself— 
whatever hla precise ancestry—the liv
ing antithesis of the north and the 
living embodiment of the south: 
brogue richer than Mr. Redmond’s, his
______ and features recaittn_
pure Celtic type. Regard him, never
theless, devoting a lifetime and pre
eminent gifts of will and Intellect to 
the repression and repudiation of his 
own race. He founds his fortunes 
honorable, for the law Is the law—on 
his success In bringing to Justice the 
turbulent peasants of the south and 
west, wretched victims of the misrule 
of centuries; and when at last the tide 
turns, when England become, more 
generous, when the errors and crimes 
of the past are confessed, and the land 
Is freed, does some seed of Irish patrl- 
dflgtn germlmtte- hr «#» strung# man? 
Far from It,

Anomalous Hole.
Tossing aside the broken weapon of 

landlordism, he Ifltngs himself with 
splendid effrontery Into the camp of 
the colonist planters, organises. In
flames. dominates It as despotically as 
Parnell, of the cold Saxon type, dom
inated the national forces. But the 
anomaly Is far stronger In «-arson's 
case; for the national movement has 
never been sectarian or racial, and In 
the ITtster movement both Ingredients 
are strong. "Que diable allalt-il faire 
dane cette galeref* He Is a Pro
testant, but not In politics. He sin
cerely disclaims all religious bias, and 
never uses the religious argument. 
The explanation Is that he can dis
pense with tt Hie master-motive, 
distrust and contempt for Nationalist 
Ireland, enables him with a clear con
science to exploit In others a religious 
animosity which he does not feel him
self.

Is this a new paradox? Alas! It Is 
an old as ‘ascendancy Itself. Afld * la
mentable consequence. In any age and 
land, of that Internal syltfiem of gov
ernment. Here Is no personal matter. 
We may acceptftlmpllcltly Sir E. Car- 
son’s denial of the stories about his 
change of view In early life. The type 
he happens to represent becomes tra
ditional. hereditary, respectable, and tt 
is foolish to speak of It In terms of 
personal censure. To win over tal
ented members of the subject race and 
use them against thetr people Is the 
oldest rule In the statecraft of con
quest. Fortune and security await 
the adherent of government, poverty 
and peril the patriot. Men so won 
OVer—such Is human nature—surpass 
the dominant power Itself In abhor
rence of nationalism and devotion to 
the regime of force.

Lord Clare and the Union.
Turn to Sir E. careon’s greatest pre 

decessor. the famous Irish lawyer of 
the end of the eighteenth centufy. John 
Fltzgibbon. afterwards Lord Clare, 
whose father had become a Protestant 
to escape the rigor of the penal* laws. 
(Let us note, In Justic to Ireland, that 
apostasy In that terrible age was as 
rare a* its rewards were dazzling >

John." as àn ascendancy lawyer, show
ed remarkable talent, rose to the lord 
chancellorship, was virtually supreme 
In Ireland at the time of the rebellion 
of 1788, and became the chief pro
moter. on -the Irish side, of the anion. 
HI» master-motive was an Intense 
aversion to hie native race, which he 
was fond of advertising as incurably 
criminal. Just as Sir Edward Carson 
drags "moonlighting" Into all hla 
speeches. He was not a bigot. Ca
tholicism was to hhu merely the Iden
tifying mark of a dangerous stock- 
Regarding as nauseous Idealism the 
view that humane and tolerant treat 
ment would rnkm pew and loyalty, 
he took the simple point that hi» Island 
h*d. as a fact. In the past, been colo
nised by massacre and confiscation 
and that the Inhsbltknts. If given po 
lit leal power, would use It to exact i 
fearful revenge. This Is the charac 
teristic mentality of hi» plass-an al 
most passionate pessimism and cynl 
ctsm. at once fortified and 'controlled 
by frigid legal logic.

To complete the Irony of the case 
Fltsglbbon’s real antagonists were not 
the Catholics—crushed to the dust, 
leaderless, and well-nigh Impotent- 
but Prolestants in whom the noble 
conception of a new Ireland, founded 
on equality of religion and? race, united 
pure, and free. Illuminated wUh Im
perishable radiance the last years of 
that tragic eighteenth century. For 
these deluded renegades he had the Im
placable scorn of the incorruptible loy
alist. To each of them his due: bribes 
for the wavering, a sneer for Grattan’s 
brilliant but unstable parliamentary 
group, and for the humble rebel the 
gallows. I

And to think that the soul of the | 
national movement was in Ulster then, 
and that Belfast was a hotbed of sedi
tion. Truly. Clare saw far and knew 
humanity on I ta wexkest aide well. He 
saw how far force and corruption, witn 
the prestige of an empire behind them, 
could tear open and keep open a heal
ing wound, arrest reconciliation. In
flame dissension, and found a whole 
system of government on the discords 
of the governed.

Yet the system Is doomed, and the 
most certain presage of Its doom—he 
who runs may read—Is the ,ac*
Sir Edward Canton leads the Ulster 
Unionists.------- ------—

Nothing Helped Her Until She 
Tried “Fruit-a-tives"

"C.mpbellvjlle, Ont. May », lira.
■T cannot apeak loo .highly of ‘Fruit- 

a-tlvca.' For over thirty yeare I have 
suffered from Chronic Neuralgia and

Ipation. experiencing untojd
agony. I took bottle after bottle of 
medicine without reiur The doctor 
told me I would not get better, but 
'Frult-a-tlvea* proved that the doctor 
waa wrong, by giving me quick relief 
and finally and completely curing me.

■I would not have my preaent health 
If It waa not for ’Frult-a-tlvea’ and 1 
am glad of the opportunity of giving 
you thla letter about such a apldhdld 
remedy aa ’Frult-a-tlvea,’ for the guid
ance of other women who may be ahnl- 
tarty affected.

"MRS. NATHAN DUNN." 
■Frult-a-tlvea" la the only medicine 

made from fruit Juices and la 
larly ’suited' lo Women because of Its 
mild action and pleasant taste.

"Frult-a-tlvea" la Bold by all dealers 
at 60c. a box. 6 fod 12 60, trial all* 26c, 
or may be obtained from Frult-a-tlves 
Limited. Ottawa.

WANTED

Experimental testi have been made |n 
Chicago of a semaphore for the control 
of street traffic at the crossings. The 
semaphore la broadly similar to those 
used In railroad service It la operated 
by the policeman on duty at the crossing, 
but It ran be seen fully a Mock away 
There should be a futuie for thla device, 
especially at the Inter-sMtlon of me 
busiest main thoroughfare* of congested 
cities. *

The Names and 
Addresses of all

BUND PEOPLE
In or JTear-by This. Municipality.

lighted persons knowing of su .1 
^ddrsss*» will confer A favor by 
coinmunkatthi the same to us.

Dominion Tactile Press
Publishers dt

FREE Book, and Magasins, foe th*
BLIND 

275 Delaware Avenue 
TORONTO —

We DeUver Anywhere

Barnett’s Pure French Brandies
20 year, old; per bottle, »l-75, per pint................ 81*®®
15 years old; per bottle 41.50, per pint..................... ... V

10 yeare old; per bottle .............. ...

The B. C. Wine Company, Ltd.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants.

Brunswick Block, 1216 Douglas Street 

DRIED VEGETABLES .
FOR DIABETES

It la claimed that a remedy for J 
diabetes has Just been discovered byj 
Dr. Marcel Labbe. of Paris. It con-1 
slsts of dried vegetables. The eminent 1 
doctor announced the fact in a pkp^j 
read before the Academy of Medicine 
the other day. To effect a cure the 
doctor prescribe» tM grammes of dried | 
vegetables with fresh eggs and 160 
grammes of btmered albumen of bread | 
with a- anaall quantity of fresh vege- j 
tables and1 wins. He says that the pa- I 
tient who follows steadHy this regime 
should be cured according to varying j 
conditions In from three days to a 
fortnight. According to the report re
markable results have been obtained 
from the new cure, the chief merit of j 
which ia Its richness to albumen mat- | 
ter.

wn« n -.............. i
©rthc act where this wouldT)axc becnlc^”Fb«L ’

NEGLECT IS THE 
CAUSE HE GRAY HAIR|

Easily Corrected If You Only Will.
No woman nowadays need lose the 

charm of her rich, lustrous hair with 
advancing years. Gray and faded hair 
destroys a woman’s charm as nothing 
else will do.

It seems a shame that any woman 
should suffer the annrryance of gray 
hair when TT J* WTeaxy to resiore It to 
Its natural color.

Hay’s Hair Health Is so slmpW* and 
easy to use and so sure In Its results 
that no woman can afford to overlook 
IL Jt la not a dye. just a real tonic 
that brings new life -fcnd vigor u 
that natural colored healthy look 
the Impoverished scalp and hato roots, 
restores the original, natural color of 
the hair. It removes dandruff.

Tour money will be refunded to you 
if It falls after a fair trial. >

$1.00. 50c, 25c. ticl tt St our store 
Pur sale and recommended by D. E.

The GREATEST crowds 
that ever attended a sale 
in Victoria marked the 
opening of the GREAT 
SELLING OUT SALE 
by the INTERNATION
AL SALVAGE CO. The j ......
crowds are terrific, and is it any wonder when you stop and consider that high
grade dependable merchandise is being butchered here at next to nothing prices. 
Come with the crowds to-morrow. Thousands of supreme and unmatchable bar- 
gains in CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES. FURNISHINGS, GROCERIES, TOBACCO

etc., await you. Come early, doors open at 10 a.m. ——

Look for tho Big Yellow Sign 711-713 Yates Street
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Dominion
theatre de LUXE fj

TO-DAY AND ALL 
WEEK

Jack I »n don's Great Success

The Seâ 
Wolf

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Home of the ltest Motion Pictures.

Programme Thursday, March 6

“CHILDREN OF THE FUEO”
Intensely and/thrllling multiple reel 

I feature.
“BILLY McGRATH’S CAREER"

Kssanay headliner.

“RATHE WEEKLY” 
latest leave, a gotiB number.

“A MOTORCYCLE ELOPEMENT”
Farce Comedy.

“THE ENGINEER'S REVENGE”
Stirling film story.

•SKELLY'S SKELETON”
A real comedy, as good as the best.

PRINCESS

“n* Gift Centre"

A Few Specials 
in Fine Silver- 
Mounted China
Harlequin Coffee Set, com

plete in case with spoons,
r;;,“ sso.eo

Half Dozen Silver Mounted 
Kamequin Dishes, in cas»,
rt'... $17.55

Belique China Cake and 
Sandwich Plates, silver 
gilt mountings. Imrgc
H............$8.50

SHORT? HILL 
& DUNCAN, Ltd.
At the Sign of the Four Dials.

Corner Broad and View Streets. 
Phone STS

THE WILLIAMS STOCK CO. 
Week Commencing Monday, March 2.

William Vaughn Moody'* great play

“THE (HEAT DIVIDE”
PrV ss—16c. the, “.0c. Matinee Wednes

day spd Saturday, tic and 20c. 
Ourtaln—Evenings. 1.11 Matinee. 

8.48. Reserved seats on sale at Doan 
â Hiscocks*. corner Broad and Tales.

IS.00 In gold given away at Satur
day'* mJtlnee to the person making 
the most wnrda out of the name “Misa 
Mildred Page”

VICTORIA THEATRE
Week Commencing Monday, March 2

z THl'ltOYAL STOCK CO.
Presents the Latest and Greatest 

Comedy

“Ready Money”
Prices: 50c, 25c and 15c. 

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
Note. — The performance will com

mence at 8.16 Instead of 8.30.

Royal Victoria Theatre

84.50, 80.50 er 87.75 
lays Om of the Latest 
Style* of VsehaUi 
Dressai far Wemen

And there's an abundance of 
pretty outer . combinations^., now 
weaves and styles to select front. 
Many of them have trilled lace 

collars and lace trimmings.
SEE OUR WINDOW DIS
PLAYS FOR THE NEW MILL

INERY AND TRIMMINGS.

SEABR00K YOUNG
123 JOHNSON STREET

“The Store of Better Value and 
Variety"

Friday and Saturday, March b and 7
Saturday Matinee, 

a Gala Performance of

Meileel Sktichtt, Latest Sengs 
and Dams

MUSIC MIRTH LAUGHTER 
100 Performers 100

The pick of local talent The big, 
tnuMctftyshow

Prte>s, |1. 7Re and 50©.
Heat* on rale Wednesday, March 4. 
Curtain 8 15 and 2 30.

Empress Theatre
W P. NICHOLS. Manager.

For Two Days Only
House reopen* Friday and Sat
urday, March • and 7, with

Special Big Molle* Mire

Programme Includes great Do
mino film

“THE CURSE"
A Quaker Drama In two parta 
The thrilling Reliance play. 

“A MAN'S A MAN”
A Strong Rural Drama.

And the famous Keystone 
comedy.

“IN THE CLUTCHES OP A 
GANG”

In two parts.
Megnltlwet 10-Rleee Oeohestre 

In attendance.
Continuous performance, 1 to 

H P m.
Price*—10 and 16 Cents.

Spring
Millinery
Opening

The Hat Shop
765 Yates Street 

Next to Merchant’s Bank

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

ta* i

Tango Classes
Mrs. M. Lester, of Vancouver, will re

ceive prospective pupils at the Empress 
Hotel Thursday afternoon, March 12, 
from $ to 8, and Thursday evening from 
I to It for the purpose of forming classes 
In the Tango, Flirtation Walts. One Step 
and other new dances.

Privets lessons also arranged.

.&STEBI

MMiMnm

FRITZ KREISLER
Violin Virtuoso

Royal Victoria Theatre
On Monday, March 9

three tion
VICTORIA LADIES’ MUSICAL CLUB 

Frie*: $3.60. $1.00, $1.60 and $1.00 
Bo* Office opens for Subscribers, Thursday, March 5, and for 

•general public Friday, March 6.

A. Mrlitnn. of Resina, to at the Do- 
minion hotel.

ess
Mr» Wood, of Montreal, la a guest 

at the Dominion hotel.

A- L. OolHna, of V sin couver, ta I
Lered at tke Empress hotel.

W 8. McDonald, of Vancouver, Is 
registered at the Empree» hotel.

Mrs. F. T. Hyde, of Port Angeles, la 
a guest at the Dominion hotel.

8. A. Graham, of Toronto. Is among 
the guest* at the Empress hotel.

s S s
*7- W Murray, of Winnipeg, Is among 

the guest* at the Empress hotel.
ess

C. C. Woods, of Toronto, Is among 
the guests at the Empress hotel.

T. Ç1. WaU, of Vaofiowfss,. Is aasong 
thé guests at the Empress hotel.

A. 8. Ulrich, of Ashcroft, I* among 
the guests at the Dominion hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E Brown are staying 
at the Empress hotel from Winnipeg.

• • •
George D. Scott Is In the city from 

New York and 1* at the Empress hotel.

J G. Rowland U hefe from Vancou
ver to-day and I* at the Empress hoteL

K. H. Hough Is here from Itoston, 
«ml Is registered at the Empress hotel.

F. C. Riley is among the guests at 
the Kinpres* hotel from Myrtle "Point.

& M. Rea re*i>tcred at the Domin
ion hotel yesterday from Boeton, Mass.

Mr«. ,J. 8„ Rlrhardwon, of Vancouver. 
**f among the guests at the Empress
hotel.

_ ft ft Converse and A, Van-
couver, an- guests at ih 1*.minion
hotel. — - ■ 7 ,

• • y
fhie of this morning/* arrivals at the 

Empress hotel is William Wane. of 
Vancouver.

F J Ate*. Mayer lia» arrived from 
l’nrtland and is register^ at the Em
press hotel. \j

F. M. Avery' is tn tho city from San 
Fram tsv,, and Is registered at the Em
press hotel.

J J. Hinds la visiting the caplttl 
fnmi Duncan, a guest at the Siruth- 
cona hotel.

W. J. Jefferson, of Albernâ, I» tn tbs 
city on busin**** and is staying at thS 
Dominion hotel.

E. J llasker and Mrs llasker. of 
Kamloops, are among the guests at the 
Dominion hotel.

H. H. Forsythe Is among the Van
couver people who are guests at .be 
Strut hcomt h*>t*1

N. M Vedder registered for himself 
and Mrs. Vedder upon arrival from 
Beattie yesterday.

Mr and Mrs Peter Connacher art 
here f^om Portland and are staying at 
the Empress hotel.

W. J. Wilson, of Nelson, is In th* 
capital on business, and Is staying at 
the Dominion hotel. -i~-

H G. D»wry arrived here yesterday 
from New Westminster and is a guest 
at the Empress hotel..

P, Kfrtis arrived In Victoria this 
morning, and is staying for a few days 
at the Empress hotel.

F. O. Billing* came In to the canltal 
from Sidney yesterday and registered 
at the Htralhcona hotel.

J. Stuart came over from Vancouver 
last night and registered at the Do
minion hotel this morning.

Miss E. MarKensle Is here from 
Vancouver for a abort slay and la a 
guest at the Htralhcona hotel.

A. O. Mvlnnes. of Nanaimo, la etay- 
Ing at the Dominion hotel, having ar
rived In the capital this morning

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Clinton are resid

ing at the Alkasar Mansions, corner of 
Linden avenue and Fairfield road.■ • • •

Toronto visitors In the city at present 
Include R. J. Flatter and J. Kmeraen. 
who are staying at the Strathcona
hotel. ^

Mrs. W. C. Hlllter, 142 Joseph street 
(Fairfield), will receive on Friday, and 
©n the first Friday of each month 
hereafter.

Mrs. T. J. Hardy, 40 Government 
street, will receive on Friday. March 6, 
from 3 to I. with Mrs. Robt. Oaw. of 
Grand Forks.

see
Mr and Mrs. W W Wilbers ar

rived In the city this morning from 
Vancouver, and are requested at the 
Empress hotel.

e' • e
Julius Elsman and Julius Hein, both 

of Toronto, arrived this morning from

Lowest Prices In Canada, 
m.—ata_B a-----.j j sul.
wslaiiin Bisvssfl BVIKI
Canton Jecquerd 811k, regular

1100. Bpectol ...................86*
Jacquard Eellnn. Bilk, regular 

SIB. Bpeetol .........ffS#
Jacquard Silk Crape, regular
,tt-SS. Spacial ................... 88#

Tour favorite shade to here.

Brieitil Impertieg Ce.
INI Government Bt.. cor. Cormorant 

Phone MOL P. O. Bos 861

MELANCHOLY
WOMEN

Should Profit by Mn. Hur- 

Uy'e Experience-Her Own 

Story Here Told.

EUoa. He.-"I vu troubled

Ü

i
M

afemsle 1 
I For two

I
 my (M tag at a 
time and I could not 
walk two Mocks 
without anthiring 
cutting and drawing 
peins down my right
aide which

time purple 
; the floor. ]

not He down or sit a till 
dag and a night et • time. I was ear. 
Toni, had Tory little appetite, no ambi
tion, melancholy, and often felt as 
though I had not a friend In the world.

“After I had tried moat every fe
male remedy Brat, without sure—, 
my mother-in-law adviael me to take 
Lydia B. Piakham’e Vegetable Com
pound. I dM eo and gained to strength 
every day. I have now no trouble In 
any way and highly praise your naedi- 
ritoe. It advertises itself. "—Mini 8. T. 
Hl klet, Eldon, Missouri.

Remember, the remedy which did 
this wee Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound. For sale everywhere.

It has helped thousands of women 
who have been troubled art tit displace- 
:r.6nta,infliramn tioe, ulceration,, tumors, 
irregularities, periodic peina, backache, 
that bearing down feeling. Indigestion, 
tod nervous prostration, after all other 
means have failed. Why don't you 
irv it4....................... ------------------------------

the mainland, and are slaying at I 
Kmpreaa hotel.

IVArry Tate. ■ vtre-pretodenr of- the 
f-aclflc Greet Eastern railway, return
ed to the city yesterday evening from 
a long stay In London.

rapt. Scarf, H J. Kirby, to lee Harris 
and Miss I tone Ul eon comprise a email 
party from .Scarf staying at the Do
minion not el for a few days

HOW THIN PEOPLE 

CAN PUT HI FLESH

A New Discovery-
Thin men and women- that big, hearty, 

filling dinner you ate last night. What 
t*w*nw of all tho fat-prod uring nourish
ment It contained T You havsi’t gained In 
weight ime ounce. That food paaeed from 
your body Ilk* unburned coal through an 
up»n grate Th* material was there..but 
your food doeen’l work and stick, and th* 
plain truth La, you hardly get enough 
nourishment from your meal* to pay for 
the cost of cooking Thta U tru* of thin 
folks the world ever. Your nutritive or
gana. your functions of assimilation, are 
ladly out of gear and ne*d reconstruction

Cut out the foolish foods and funny 
sawdust diets Omit the flesh cream rub- 
ona Cut out everything but the im-.il» 
you are eating now and eat with every
one of thoa* a single 8arg<»l tablet In 
two Weeks note the difference Five to 
eight good solid pounds of 'healthy, “stay 

’ it should b) the n -t result Sargol 
•ha.~gea your w«*ak. stagnant blood with 

million* of fresh new red blood corpuscles 
—gives the blood the carrying power to 
deliver every ounce of fat-making ma
terial In your food to'every part of your 
tiody. Sargol. too. mixes with your food 
and prepare* It for the Wood in easily 
assimilat 'd form ThTn p. op}.’ gain alt 
the way from 10 to 8S pounds g month 
while taking Sargol. and the new fiesh 
stays put Sargol tablets are a scientific 
combination of six of the best flesh-pro
ducing .dements known to c lieinlet ry. 
They come 48 tablets to a packag-*, tro 
pleasant, harmless and inexpensive, .end 
D K. Campb-'ll and all other druggist* In 
Victoria. I» C., *nd vit lfifty sell them sub
ject to an absolute guarantee of weight 
Increase or money back.

“THE BISHOP'S CARRIAGE.”

By way of variety after the two de
lightful weeks of farce comedy at the 
Victoria theatre the Royal Stock com
pany will next Monday produce the 
great four-act drama “The Ittshop's 
Carriage." Those who like to laugh, 
however, will not be overlooked tor 
there la much comedy In the play, the 
part of the Inebriate Hllllar, being 
used with good effect throughout as 
a relief from the tense dramatic situ
ations with which the pteo? la replete.

one feature of the Royal company's 
productions has been the beauty of the 
scenery, the well-dressed stage and the 
excellent costuming. The first two 
acta of “Ready Money.” which la play
ing to big houses this week, have been 
given one of the most beautiful In
terior settings ever seen on the 
boards of the Victoria theatre, and the 
costume worn by Miss Bdythe Elliott 
In the opening tabloid la a ravishing 
creation which has dsealed the women 
patrons of the theatre by its beauty.

"The Bishop's Carriage" will give 
excellent opportunities to Wllllatn 
Heater, the scenic artl*t. to tax hi* 
art to the limit ta the creation of 
beautiful and realistic effect*. The 
first scene, a garden party, will be one 
of those charming outdoor scenes 
which he does so well and the last act 
will be In a police court where cold 
realism will be the point brought out.

PROGRAMME ENJOYED.

st First
wvw mtm .vsSSss*",

A terse gathering alien«ed the First 
Presbyterian ohuroh last evening to hear 
the eiclient programme prnnanteil by 
the orchestra and chair. These concert! 
provMn musical tare of n very high order 
ana grew In popetority with each sue: 
-eedlng event

The obérai numbers were greatly apure ctotod. "Awake. O Song" (MendelewSml 
being particularly successful, and ^ 
oreha«r» to nuoh popular Item, ee 
Dvorak a Humoreake." the ‘Tales of 

gé~Ï9ÊMM. YUL Daeeoee. 
psrfOfm«ïr under the capable leadership 
or to. Charles worth, organist end cbelr- 
mneter. won the very enthualeetlc plaudit.
ïiiï.* FOSZl Un D C *»« n

rendering o* "A tony Homing" 
nnd Th. Onrdon el toy Itoart." and Mine 
Harknono In Hold Thou toy Hand" was 
muoh appreciated, while R. C. Morrison 
gnve "Ronnie Wee Thleg" and The Old 
Winer* * *"d eympethetlc

*5* °“l‘° **> "La Rave" wee elfec-.
Hargrmvm, end 

the violin solo. "Vale. Etude." given by 
torn Wnrrnm. was e most charming and 
dellmte Interpretation The programme 
wrwa rime with the rilrrlni c.na- 
dlan march. “Land of the Maple."

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Report Pumlohod ky the Vie- 
taria Meteorological Department.

victoria. March 6 -4 a m -The baro- 
metor romaine high over the Pacltlc 
elope, and. with the «.option of rain on 
th* went coeat .( Vancouver I viand, fair 
weather le general Mild weather also 
continuée In the prairie provinces.

_ roreoe.ia
For to hour, ending 6 p m Friday

Victoria nnd vlclnlty-Ughl to moderate 
winds, generally fair, with rain to-night 
or on Friday, sot much change la tem
perature.

Lower Mainland.—Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair, with rain to-elght 
or on Friday, not much change In tam-

__ Reports
Victoria-Barometer. SOM. temperature. 

». mlplmum. U. wind. 4 miles W ; weath
er. cloudy.

Vancouver- Barometer. MIL tempera- 
ture, *< minimum, *. wind. < mile* «.* 
wvattier. rleody. ~ '------------------*

Kamloops- Barometer. ».*. tempera
ture. 28; minimum, 88. wind. 4 miles W ; 
weather, clear.

Prince Rupert-Barometer. »«. tem
perature. 42. minimum. «; wind. 8 miles 
8, E . weather, cloudy.

Edmonton Barometer. ». is, tempera
ture. 24, minimum, 84; wind. 8 miles W • 
weather, clear.

Winnipeg - Barometer. ».78; tempera
ture. S3 minimum. ». wind. 8 mites N. 
W . snow. .12, weather, cloudy

Victoria tally Weather.
Observations taken t a rn . noon and 6 

p. m.. Wednesday:
Temperature.

■ Highest ................................................ . M

Average ............................ . \*.*.*.*.****."* -u
Rain, trace.
Bright aunahln*. T hours 12 minutes.
General state of weather, fine

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.

Victoria Observatory.
From February 26 to March 8. 1814.

Victoria—Total amount of bright sun
shine. 7 noura and 24 minutes; rain. 1.18 
Inch; highest temperature, 61 on 3rd; low
est 41 on 28th

Vancouver-Total amount of bright sun
shine. 11 hours and 84 minutes, rain. 1.» 
Inch; highest temperature, 63 on 3rd 
lowest. * on 38th

Nanaimo—Total amount of bright aun
ahln*. 17 hours and » minutes, rodn. 1.» 
Inch; highest temperature. 84.8 on Jrd; 
lowest. 14 on 26th

New Westminster- Rain. 1 tl mrh; hlgh- 
Wthlemperatur*’ “ °*» 27th; lowest. » on

Kamloopa—Rain. M Inch; hlghset tern- 
perature. 88 on Ini; lowest * on Stto.

Barksrvllle—«now. 15 4) Inches, hlgheet 
temperature. * on 86|h; lowest. 12 on 2nd.

Prince Rupert --ItsIn. « « Inches; high
est temperature. 48 on 28th. 1st and 2nd: 
lowest. 84 on nth..

Atiln—Snow. 1.» inches; highest tem- 
and*VnriT ** 0,1 25th; lowest. *ero on 1st

l*awaon. Snow, C08 Inches; - hlghset tem
perature. 14 on 2nd and Jrd; lowest 4 be
low aero on 17th and 88th.

Bspia Portraits—Artistic to e degrss 
at reasonable prices. The Skene Lowe 
studio. (84 Yates corner Douglas. •

“Bo you approve of dancing?" 'Thor
oughly. In many Instance* If* much bet' 
ter to keep step to the music of a song 
than to listen to the word* of It"

united

New Spring Showing
Hemstitched Linen Runners and Squares, Clotty 

Lacee and Linen* vompriiting Doilies, Scarves, Cen
tre* and Clothe. These include a large variety of 
exquisite examples of lace maker* ’ art. Note our 
special display in windows.

Hollies, 8 inch, 8 inch, 12 inch. Each 25c, 35c, 50c
"id ...................................................................75©

Scarves, 20x34 65.75,18x36 68.50,18x45 610.50 
Centres, $3.00, $4.50, $5.75, $7.50, *3.75. $12.50
Cloths, $15.00, $18.75, $25.00, $36.00..... .645.00

HEMSTITCHED LINEN DOILIES, RUNNERS, 
SQUARES

Doilies, 6 inch, 9 inch, 12 inch, 15c, 20c.......25*
Renners, 18x27 65*, 18x45 61.00, 18x63 61.35 
SqnaraE, 30x30 6100, 36x36 61.25, 45x45 62.00

DRESSMAKING DEPARTMENT
We solicit the patronage of women whose require
ments demand the attention of an expert designer.

755 Yates Street Phone 1876

AN INDEX
Our windows are a real Index to the money-saving possibilities 

of the Groceries on our shelves. See out-window* to-day and let a 
trial order teat our claims for better value giving.

PHONE 258

JRE FOOD PURVEYORS - C0R.p0iftLAS * JOHNSON STS, j

EXCELLENT PROGRAMME.

There are many ways of encourag
ing music In a community and the 
Ladles' Musical club of Victoria over
looks none of them. World-famous 
artist*, vocal lata. Instrumentalists and 
dancers, have been brought here to 
display their art before the public of 
this city and the educational value of 
these visits cannot be overestimated. 
Amateur artists are encouraged by 
these visits to the exertion of their 
best efforts In the emulation of the ex
ample of these noted performers and 
to-morrow evening at the Royal Vic
toria theatre this excellent organisa
tion, than which no other takes a 
more prominent part In the artistic 
life of the capital, will present to the 
public an amateur entertainment In 
the nature of a gals music and dance 
festival which will be one whirl of 
merriment, music and movement. The 
performance will be repeated Satur
day afternoon and evening and the In
quiry for tickets Indicates already that 
three performances will be all too few 
to accommodate the many people who 
are Interested In thl* unique entertain-

Vocal and Instrumental music and 
dancing both solo and ballet will be 
Included In the programme. Such 
well known vocalist* as Mrs. Mac
donald Fahey, Mrs. Roy Troup, Mias 
Nellie Lugrln. Mrs. Harry Briggs, and 
Messra. Ptlklngton and Rdmonda will 
appear In solo capacities, while that 
dainty comedienne. Miss Phyllis Davie, 
will have no mean share In the bill. 
Mr. duller will contribute some of his

am using humorous song* and Col. 
Hobday will present a piano sketch. 
The dancing Will feature auch artiwtlo 
performer» as Mrs Michael Hallward. 
Mia* Lillian Holden, Mis* Kittle 
Fraser. Ml*» Dumbteton and Mr ltaler.

PRINCESS THEATRE

"The Great Divide" la not only 
playing to splendid business thla 
wee ft. It la also making a most artistic 
success—for In addition to the lieauty 
of the play—the parts are especially 
well suited to the Individual ability 
of the players. Mis* Page who In the 
lest hundred and two weeks ha* given 
us many proofs of her dramatic talent 
can almost be said to have *ur|nt*sed 
herself In Ruth Jordan, her perform
ance is moat satisfying—and she night
ly holds her audience in that tense In
terested silence which muet be very 
gratifying to an artist. Great Interest 
la being taken In the contest 'to dis
cover how many words can be made 
out of the name Misa Mildred Page, 
for which a prlae of $5 Is offered ,at 
the Saturday matinee. In answer to 
the many Inquiries received, we wHL- 
aay that no more letter* can be-used 
than I* contained In the name. Miss 
Mildred Page. •

Women are no longer visitors— 
they have come to stay ; and In the 
matter of public meetings they rep
resent to the man ' In the street an 
element which demands to play the 
game without observing the rules.— 
Mrs. Archibald Colquhoun.

KINGS AND QUEENS '
are brought to » common level with 
ordinary mankind when gall etonee be
gin to form within them, nnd the pain 
nnd misery to as acute with them ee
with the towtiegL

Gall stone formation 1a an III that 
threatens the whole of mankind. Banol. 
the great German remedy, will dissolve 
them ead prevent them from re-form
ing. Barely thla to a boon to man
kind HaId hr all druggteta—Manu
factured by The Banol Mfg Co.. Ltd. 
Winnipeg, Canada Few sale by Cyrus 
H. Bowes, *1 Government BL. Victoria.

A New Shipment of Suits 
Coats, One-Piece Dresses 

and Skirts
All the newest weave and designs and styles, too numerous to try to describe, 

and will have to be seen to be appreciated.

Without a doubt we have established this upstairs store aa the leading 
Cloak and Suit house in the city. While our prices are the lowest, our nun 
terials, styles and designs have no supreme m the city. We want you to 
shop before coming here to buy, so that you will realize the value you are get
ting for your money. We say and know we will save you money on the pur
chase of your garments. Now we want you 'to prove it for yourself. -Your 
inspection invited. No trouble to show garments.

HO

! HOME UPSTAIRS_AN0 8AVg-NinsfFY
CESf _ ALL

1^5^1208 Government Street

^ptesSrTSUSNEigoi'
FITTINGS
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AWKWARD QUESTIONS 
ARE LEFT UNANSWERED

Session Ends Without Replies 
* to Queries on Relations of 

Government and C, N. Pi

TTmitlly the tesUlettof order pa-per l» 
almost a blank for the last Bitting1 Be
fore prorogation, tout It was otherwise 
iht* session, and the change 
reflect any credit on' the government.

That the order paper for yesterday 
nlienmnn. ran to .eight pag« s ac 
counted for by the fact that the gov
ernment has practically refused to 
answer a series of questions which 
Parker Williams had placed upon the 
notice paper two weeks ago. These 
had to do with the relations of the 
Canadian Northern Pacific Railway 
company and the government.

Greater part of the information ask
ed for, and which the public ought to 
have, should toe In the department of 
railways or. be at the- finger»*-ends.tit 
ministers. Hon. «Thomas Taylor as
sured the member for Newcastle that 
the questions would be prepared 
rapidly as possible The session has 
.cloned without anything being seen of 
them or any minister again mentioning 
them, so that the assertion Is quite 
fair, that the government <ltd not wjsh 
to give the Information which 
Williams asked for.

The Questions.
It will do no harm to recall what 

these were. Mr. Williams desired

«1. What amount of securities guar 
anteed by the government under au
thority of paragraph 9 of the schedule 
to chapter S, statutes of 1910, have been 
Issued to date?

“2. What amount of said securities 
have been sold to date?

“3. What has been the gross amount 
realised from such sale?

”4. What l>as been tne -net amount 
realised from such saleî 
H What disposition fig» t*wn leedw 

of the moneys realised from such sale 
to date?

*%. What crown lands have been ap~ 
plied for by the railway company to 
date under ..authority of paragraph 
<d) of chapter 8. 1910J 

•*7. What crown lands have been 
granted under authority of. paragraph 
13 <d) of chapter 8. 1910?

••*. Has the railway company 
qutred any rights to coal lands 
mines In British Columbia under au
thority of section 9 of chapter 4, 1910? 
If so. what rights?

•*9. Has the railway company pro
moted any other companies In British 
Columbia under authority of section 11. 
chapter 4, 1910? If so, what other com
panies? ,

••10. Has the railway company exer
cised the powers conferred upon it by 
sections 12. 1$' and 14 of chapter * 
191<r If so. In what manner?

•Tl. Has the railway company 
reived, or had granie^Ao It, any bonnes,

Mr.

lands, loans, gifts, moneys, or securi
ties of any kind under authority of 
section IF, chapter 4. 1910?

*12: If so, what has the railway 
company had granted or received, and 

"upon what conditions and from what

•‘IS. What amount of the authorized 
capital stock of the company has been 
subscribed for to date?

•*14. What has been the gross amount 
received from the sale of such capital 
stock?

*15. What has been the net amount 
received from such sale of/capltal 

. stock?
•*1«. Has any of the capital stock of 

the company been issued a» preferred 
stqck ?

•17. If so. what are thé terms of the 
preference? *

“18. How much (if any) of such pre
ferred stock has been sold?

'19. What has been the gross and the 
net price realized from such sale?

•*20. Who are the directors of the 
Canadian Northern Pacific Railway 
company?

• 21. Who are the directors of the 
Northern Construction company?

“22. What amount, (if any) of the 
curltles authorized to be Issued by .sec
tion 28, chapter 4, 1910, have been so 
Issued to date?

“23. What amount of money tra*>een 
received from the sale of said securi
ties?

“24. What rate of interest do said 
securities bear? and ,

“25. What are the tertns of repay 
ment ?

“38. What amount of securities (if 
any) have been Issued under authority 
of section 29 of chapter 4, 1910?

“27. What amounts (gross and net) 
have been received from the sale of 
such securities?

“28. What are the conditions of suck 
securities as to payment of Interest and 
repayment of principal?

“29. What amounts (If any) have 
been paid -by the directors of the stock, 
bond*» debentures, or other securities 
of the railway company under au 
thority of section 31 of chapter 4. 1910?

*'30. Td whom have such payments 
been made?

“81. For what service or considéra 
tlon have such payments been made?

“32. What contracts have been el 
tcred Into by the Canadian Northern 
Pacific Railway company to date for 
the construction fti Its main line and 
branches?

“33. With whom were suck contracts 
made?

“34. What was the contract price in 
each case?

“36. What was the amount of tender* 
of unsuccessful tenderers jn each 

' caser*
A». may easily fie realised truthful 

answers to these questions would hive 
been exceedingly awkward for the gov
ernment. but the questions suggest 
what the answers, must be, and outline 

à-] bow far frqra ttvlng up to its contract 
*ii> the people of British Columbia 
the Canadian Northern Pacific is.

There were al#e seme embarrassing 
questions, tor the miplater of BgRivul 
tore which remain unanswered, dealing 

. with his treatment of supposedly tu
berculous cattle, the slaughtering of 
reacted animals and the sale of dis

eased entile for food with the knowl
edge of the department.

Compensation For Workmen.
For several weeks the bill which 

stood fan the name of J. T. W. Place, 
celling foi* the amendment of the Work» 
men's. Compensation act by including 
loggers and declaring that Sunday' la
bor shall not prevent a man getting 
compensation, has been waiting the re
sumption of the second reading, the 
premier having the floor. When it was 
reached in th* last moments of the 
Hitting yesterday afternoon the pre
mier explained that he had delayed 
speaking until the labor commission 
had reported.
White the government could not agree
that this bill should be read a second 
time, he could promise the honorable 
gentleman that in common with many 
other question* submitted by the mem
ber for Newcastle and tbe mover In 
.the past few years, every consideration 
would be given to the suggestions he 

i had outlined. Now that the government 
| bad the report of the commission it 
proposed to pursue consistently - the 
same policy It had always adopted, and 
present to parliament next session laws 
that ought to cover fully the entire 
subject.

Too Late.
Mr. Wtfllams remarked that no par

ticular good could be served by going 
Inl0.-4te tfitef- «tag* of the
session. So far as the labor commission 
was concerned he had no doubt of Its 
recommending that the present law be 
brought up to date. But it was little 
comfort for the widow coming back 
from the graveyard, after leaving fkere 
the bruised remains of a husband killed 
in a logging camp, to reflect that when 
the government got time it might deal 
with such matters; small comfort that 
for two year* people had been told that 
a commission would be appointed, for 
another year they were told to wait 
until the commission had reported and 
that after another year legislation 
would be based upon this report. It 
was no comfort for a widow, no support 
for her children. Notwithstanding the 
province's magnificent resources In 
timber, the government still refused to 
ornpel the timber Industry to carry its 

own killed ami injured and sick. He 
had several cases In his mind of wives 
and children of loggers who could not 
get redress. Why could not the govern
ment allow this amendment to the law 
U> be made,, now. since it was tu un* 
wi^h the reoqmmendatlon of its <>Wn 
commission? Its intentions might 
change by next seeslon or it might be 
unable to carry out Its Intentions.

The premier reiterated his promise 
of legislation and intimated that the 
idea was to frame the workmen’s com
pensation clauses along the lines of 
the state of Washington law.

A division was taken on the motion 
for second reading, which was defeat
ed by the following vote:

For.—WUltams. Place—2.
Against.—McBride, Bowser, Taylor, 

Ross, Fraser. Mackenzie, Malison 
(Comux), Maclean, Munson <8keena). 
Tisdall, Callanah, Jackson, Pooley. 
Cotton, Thomson. Hunter, Manson 
(Dewdney), Foster, Macgowan. Mc
Guire. Mackay, Uavey, Behnsen -23. 

Nine-Hour Day For Domestics.
In moving the second reading of the 

bill to fix a nine-hour day for thftii 
Ip domestic service, Parker Williams 

id if came to him from an unusual 
trades union in Vancouver, a union 
cf domestics with a very respectable 
membership. The general attitude to-

LEGISLATURE ENDS

Close on One Hundred Bills Are 
,he Assented to; Lieut.-Governor 

Thanks Legislators

The second session of the thirteenth 
iwllament of British Columbia f*s
'prorogued shortly before 10 o’clock 1A8t 
night with the usual formalities, qtilte 
** dignified ah bttt tscjgnç^the glitter 
and pomp of the opening of the house.

There werp 30 members present when 
the lieutenant-governor t*sk.vhü» seat, 
most of them arrayed for the «tinner 
which, the ministers were, to give as
won as the proceedings All
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the business had been concluded at 8 
o’clock, but while waiting for *** 
rival of-the governor thè private bills 
committee, through II* chairman. 
Erpcst Miller, made Us last report.

As soon as the governor bad waled 
himself tbe great doors ntjhe entrance 
V? the chamber were opened 
vealed *• photographer ready to., snap, 
the legislative body. HU flash-light did 
rot work promptly and It was not until 
the fourth attempt that he succeeded. 
After the governor had left and Mr. 
Speaker Eberts had resumed the chair 
another photograph wa* taken.

Many Measures.
• Thornton Fell. K C., the veteran 
clerk of the legislative assembly, read 
the list of bills which had been passed 
since his honor last attended to assent 
to the loan bill and the Canadian 
Northern enabling bill. These were 93 
In number, making with the two as
sented to recently and the indemnify
ing bill assented to in the first week 
of the session. 98 bills to be passed by 
the legislature, and constituting a rec
ord fur work so far as volume of btlla 
Is concerned. Of these assented to last 
night, however, no fewer than 58 were 
amending existing statutes, another 
pealed a chapter of the revised statutes 
and the other 84 were new or consoli
dated legislation.

The bills,.to secure the royal assent 
were **■ fwtiow; ? - ■ •

An act to amend the Milk act.
An act to amend the Bqpevolent So

cieties act. \ . e .
An act to amend the Charitable As

sociations act. . _
An act to amend.the industrial Com

munities act.'
An act' to amend the Industrial and 

Provident Societies act.
An act to amend the Literary Socie

ties act.
An act to amend the Mutual 

Insurance Companies act.
An act to amend the Co-operative 

Associations act.
An act to amend the Investment and 

Loan Societies act.
An act to amend the Dentistry âct.
An act to validate an agreement b* 

tween tbe corporation of the district 
of Burnaby and the corporation of the 
city of New Westminster for the build
ing of a main or trunk sewer.

An act to ratify an agreement made 
between the corporation of the etty of 
Victoria- gnd the corporation of the 
township of Esquimau respecting con
struction and maintenance of a Joint

wards domestic work was that ft wits newer.
menial and degrading. Why any formL An avt te amend the Creditors' Trust 
of Work should be considered menialjact.

termed degrading it 
him to say. but it was so considered 
Young girls would do anything in pre 
feretice to house work. The cause of 
the abhorrence of this form of Work 
seemed to be due In some degree to the 
conditions surrounding it, to the lack 
of responsibility, initiative and Indi
viduality which was the result of the 
employer being always around, the 
long hours and the remuneration. The

ber

solution for the difficulty of securing 
domestic help heretofore had been to 
subsidize agencies like the Salvation 
Army to bring In domestic* from the 
old land and elsewhere. The best rem
edy was to. remove the conditions 
which led to the country’s own young 
women forsaking that mode of earning 

livelihood. Nine hours was quite 
long enough for a woman to labor in 
the wearing duties of the household, 
and hence that was the limit set In 
the bill.

The premier thought the proposals 
were more or less drastic and nothing 
of the kind should be brought into 
operation under a considerable period 
of time. He scarcely believed there was 
a demand for such ‘ regulations, and 
he would leave it to the private con 
tract of mistress and maid. If in the 
end the government earn* to the- con- 
elusion that a law would be wise 
would be enacted.
The motion for second reading was lost 

Dentistry Act.
It looked for a time yesterday 

If the Dentistry bill would be one of 
those to go by the board at the ses
sion’» close, but. it Just slipped along 
within a few minutes of the rising of 
the house at 6 o'clock.

As amended In committee, however,
It* own mother would not know It. and 
it is understood that the dentists 
would not *ay thank you for it now 
They have it, though, and haVe to put 
up with It. The original bill as Intro
duced was designed to make the close 
corporation tighter still, according 
the critics of the Mil, and thl* led 
■uch an outcry against Its provisions 
that the amendments were drafted. 
These were satisfactory to the oppon 
ents of the measure, but not at all t< 
the dentists who had asked for the 
bill, although they say that they did 
not desire to oppose them.

The appointment of the examiners 
placed in the hands of the lieutenant 
governor-ln-councll, and the body must 
hold examinations every six months, 
besides which any person can have 
special examination held at any time 
on payment of an examination fee not *• 
exceeding $26A The examiners, Im
mediately after each examination, must 
forward a full report to the provincial 
secretary, with the paper*, tbe mark-

An act amend the Provincial Elec
tions act.

An act respecting municipalities.
An act to amend the Sandon Re

ceivership act. . | the closing speech.which follows:
An act to amend the Sale of Gooas 

act. < I'Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the
An act for the protection of certain I Legislative Assembly; 

animals and birds, I »in relieving you of your legislative
An act providing for a Joint fewer- Lutles 1 am convinced 1 voice the sen- 

age and drainage system for the city I tlmenl8 of your»elvea and the people of 
1 Vancouver und adjoining districts. I Brlt,gh Columbia in expressing deep 
An act respecting the royalty on t m*|reKret st the great loss the empire has

sustained by the death of the Earl of

At km of the -district of Saanich 
powers In connection with light, water 
and sewers.

An act to Incorporate tbe Congre
gational College of British Columbia.

An Act. to readjust ttie'boundary toe 
tween the district of Burnaby and the 
township of Richmond. 1

An act to grant power to tbe cor
poration of the city of Port A1 be ml to 

tor lgto a certain agreement with 
the Ritchie-Aguew power company, 
Limited. >

An act to amend the Provincial Roy*. 
Jubilee Hoepltal act,
' An act to amend the Municipalities 
Incorporation act.

Jtp act tu amend the Evidence aot.
An act to amend the Plans Cancella

tion act.
An act to -amend thg Special Bwtyeys

__
An not to amend the Execution act.
An act to around the Partnership 

a.t.
An aet respecting minerals in or ad

jacent to a tunnel umjer construction 
by the Canadian Pacific railway, com' 
pony near Rogers Pass. "

An act to amend the Probate Duty 
act. '

An net re*p« tlfig the Discovery and 
Conservation of Radium.

An edt to amend the Insurance aeLj 
An act to amend the British Colum

bia Fire issu
An act to amend the. Provincial Fish- 

trji&a act.
An ait. to Increase tbe revenues of 

the crown.
An act to repeal chapter 23 of the 

Revised etatute* >,—:
An act respecting n certain local 

Improvement by-law of the city of 
Cumberland.

An act to amend the Land Registry 
act.

An act respecting water and water
power. declaring the rights of the 
crown therein, and relating to the 
diversion, acquisition, and use of

An act to amend the Pound Distric t

An act to amend the Deserted 
Wives’ Maintenance act.

An act to amend the Line Fences 
act.

An act to amend the Dyking Assess
ments' Adjustment set, 1906.

An act to amend the Public Schools 
act.

AU 3£t to amçnd the Summary Cow 
X lotions act.

An act to amend the Sheriffs act.
An act to amend the Noxtoiis Weeds

net.**
Ap act to amend the Counties De 

finition act.
Aii act to amend the Distress act.
An act to amend the Drainage, Dyk

ing and Irrigation act, 1913.
An act respecting agricultural asso

ciations.
An act relating to trust companies. 
An act to make provision for the 

welfare and protection of women and 
children living under communal "con
ditions.

An act to ratify an agreement bear 
hng date the twenty-eighth day of 
February. 1914, between hie majesty 
the King and the Kettle Valley Rail
way company.

An act to amend the Companies act 
An act to amend the Motor-tra1Ttr

Regulation a« t.
An .get further to amend the Con

stitution art.
An act respecting brands.
An act to incorporate the city of 

flquamlsh.
Lieutenant-Governor's Speech.

Mr. Speaker Eberts presented the 
supply bill and tbe assent of the crown 
was expressed with the customary 
thanks for the generosity of the peo
ple's representatives. His honor read

739 Yates St, Phone 1391

Fire

\ ;

Announcing
Our Spring 
Exposition of

Millinery
and
Ladies' and
Childrens
Æpparel

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
March 6,6 and 7 -

A Resplendent Array of the Fascinating Styles Created by the Most Celebrat-
ed New York. London and Parisian Masters
--------- r*~-------- ------All women interested in the trend of Spring Fashions will derive much 

-pleasure and valuable information from the important exhibition.

For Students, Young and
A Complete Atlas

For Times Readers .
The Times has received from the printers a consignment of the

Canadian Home and Office Atlas 
of the World

An act to amend the County Courts 
act.

A" art to ."^nd the ror»t act , ^ A„ „)V,.rnor-«,n,nU ot Can
*" B<'' lÜbJ-l*. -nd .» hi. ion, connection w.th

p . I the Dominion, he was universally re-
An act rc.pcc.in, 8.. Paul'. Re- -PeCcd tor bl. high « of duty hi. 

formed Episcopal church. New West- devotion to Ml conntry and hteAMU- 
minster. (ties aa a Ftale*man. These qualities

An act to rectify clerical error* in the were recognized by the many honora 
-hedule to the Bulkley Valley Official conferred on him by his sovereign and 

Map act. the Important positions he A as called
An act to provide for the publication I upon to fill, 

of unpaid moneys. “It affords me pleasure to convey to
An act to regulate theatres and you my high appreciation of the care- 

klnematographs. • Iful attention you have given to the im-
An act to amend tbe Trade Licenses I p^ant questions submitted for your

ÉM»--' f | cohslderatidnT
An act to amend the Municipal Elec-1 —phe authority given for the raising 

lions act. I of a provincial loàn will be exercised
An æt te amend the Public Works! wuh. due regard to economy and so ail 

act. I to enable works already under way to]
An act to amend the Department prosecuted, aa well aa others necei-

Publlc Works act. tor t|,e continued grow-th of the
An act to amend the Local Improve-L|OVince to be undertaken, 

ment act. I ..,n furtherance of the engagements
An act to amend the Liquor License Llresdy entered into with respect to the 

act- I Canadian Northern Pacific railway, the
Pacific Great Eastern railway, and the 

railway, the measure*
An net to am^nd 'l'h." 'c^.""nd Pe"-1 «PProv^ hy you 

troleum act I'he benefit of .he people of the prov
An act to amend the Infants act. I *nce- . . , ..
An «t to make pmvulon for furth«r "The provkion. for th. furthrr rn- 

ald toward th. construction of th* ceuragrmrnt of formrtry ami Irrigation. 
Canadian Northern Pacific railway. ler.d other enactments deallnr with the 

An act to make provision for further natural resources, ore framed with a 
aid toward the construction of the view to the continued development of 
Pacific Great Eastern railway. (these most Important provincial aaaete.

An act to amend the Billa of Sale “Other Important enactments In the 
act, jiubllc Interest sre those dealing with

An act to amend the Land act. the Municipal act and for the better
An act to amend the Columbian]rrrtrol of companies dealing with trust 

Methodist College act. 1893. (furda.
An act to amend the Chartered Ac -Th, concluelon» arrived at after 

countaats act. 1905. (careful investigation by the royal com-
An act respecting the Methodist mi,s|one on agriculture and labor will 

church. . jro doubt greatly assist the legislature
An act to Incorporate the Northern! hi tte consideration In the near future 

Telephone company. Lf these all-important lntereate.
An act relating to Shaughneseyl ..yi,,, pr0mpt steps taken to encour- 

Heights. age the discovery of radium and to
An set respecting the city of WWjn|akp thp «tore* of this mineral as far 

Westniliister,. IRfltish Columbia. C, passible, available for thç benefit of
An act to amen$ the DommlofiTrust|human|ty must meet with general ap- 

Cotnpany act, 1918. > Liovalv
________ An respecting thé corporation of «^ amendments to the School act

in, -ot them And tt# »ward, t<> <•*<£ th,. dl.trU t of P-nth-ton. . _ _____lmendte, ttt «cop* of -auction .nJ
jIjia-», *‘nA these will be-Mf flje 4* •• A»- sH to validate *w ****** ' 6 - — — “

>; 'o-mond^th, Fint^cp, act. | J’^y^yo , truM. tnnr. to.

_________ AM tittle will be eel
tbe entre' ef «I» proyl»d*l 
so that In no future action wlH the 
dental college be able to allege that 
th charwoman burned the papers that 
the court* may require. An appeal to
a Judge of the supreme court can be 
taken by » dissatisfied candidate.

One copy of which can bc procured by any subscriber to the Times on presen
tation of the coupon printed below and payment of $1.25. This Atlas sells 
elsewhere for over double that price and is procurable in Victoria only 
through the Times. This is cost price to the Times in large quantities, , our 
object being to provide readers of the Times with a book that they need.

The Atlas contains a new series of maps compiled from Government sur
veys and exhibiting the latest results of geographical research. The book 
contains 126 pages and is divided in four sections, as follows:

First Section.'pages 1 to 62—Maps of Canada, the British Empire and all 
parts of the world; 62 full pages of beautiful and accurate maps.

Second Section, pages 1 to 40—Population figures of all cities and towns 
of Canada, principal cities of the world and a descriptive gazetteer of the 
principal cities of the world.

Third Section, pages 1 to 8—The World in half-tone.
Fourth Section, pages 1 to 16—Panama and the Canal.
The Atlas, complete in every respect, is well printed on heavy paper and 

bound in heavy covers. It is in every respect a book that every home in Vic
toria should possess, and for students, whether young or old, is simply mdis- 
nensable Manv Atlases have been published but one so complete has never 
been offered at such a remarkably low price. All the maps and other infor
mation are brought up-to-date, the book having just come from the press. The 
Times offers it only to subscribers and readers who present this coupon at
the Times office, where the book can be inspected. Sent by parcel post at
same price. -

The Times Printing 
and Publishing Co.

Cenwr Ferl end Ireed «ml»

~ VICTORIA, B. C. —

COUPON
Canadian Home and Office Atlas
The Tie»* Sill PUese Deliver De» Ctpj I»

Price $1.25

„ v-n,™—. "„,1 pfovldtn* tor the- tMEhln, ot t"h»t-
Nortn vinfmiw * ; , . «a Vao» new« the c#y ®f -- ---------- _

the proceeding* of the city cotinctl for 
tbe year 1913. r
, Ap act to amend the Si)ipa* 
vdopmeet. . Company. Limited.
1986. ____ .

An art to confer upoa the corpor-

eai subject* are intended to Keep pACf 
t; 1th the demands of modern life.

I tharfk you for the liberal evpr-ly 
granted for the administration of pub
lic affairs; and. iti taking leave "f v<> 
venture tp exprere the hope that your

labor* may prove of the greatest 
lit *be Provtn *e °f yritlah CVrtuniht*^ 

The *------***

the- provincial secretary declared the 
........... tcFslon closed and the assembly pro

fil* honor from the-lrogued until again called for tbs dls-
vluunUar, and tv hen be had returned patch of business

The nal'onal solfient W39 sun 
onstratlng that though tfie legit 
.♦re tpyal **k1 are vucalieta of a kind 
musical expresslee Is not their forte
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FOR RENT

money Fine Office at Corner of 
Government and Broughton Streets,toIV also

Large Store or Office on Corner
Loan of Wharf and Fort Streets

For Particulars Apply to

Swinerton & Musgrave
Winch Building 640 Fort St.

4 HOUSES BELOW COST
Fowl Bay

Five-room cottage, new, all modern conveni
ence*. full cement basement, furnace, etc. 
Price, on easy terms ............$3000

—- Oak Bay
Fine- large ten-roomed house on Newport 
avenue, facing golf links ; lot 90x123. Beauti
ful, uninterrupted view of straits and moun
tains. The price offered is far below the cost 
of house and lot. Price, on terms... $10,000

Victor Street
Five room cottage, between Bay and Haul- 
tain ; new ; three bedrooms ; full basement, etc. 
Lot fenced. Price, on terms,............... $3900

Oak Bay
Seven room home on Newport avenue and car 
line, close to hotel. Workmanship and finish 
of interior is of the very best ; hardwood floors, 
beamed ceilings, panelled walk, etc.; full base-, 
ment, and furnace. Wee, on terms. .$7000

Pemberton & Son
Fort Street Phone 2790

rws... n ....To Rent
| Monterey Ave.. 7 rooms .............. •»

Douglas 8L, IS rooms, f mils 
circle ........ ,

Dallas road, • rooms ...
James Bay, I rooms ...
Fairfield. I rooms ........ ..........
Fairfield, 7 rooms, furnished 
Burleith, S rooms, fur*it«bsd .

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Osvemmsfit St

Campbell Bros.
1007 Government St., Bridgman 

Building, Bulle T. Tel. 9474. 
Open Saturday evening 7 ti I

Going to Build?
Anxious to Own Tour Own Homs?

We have four perfectly level lota, no rock, inside city limits, 
close to Oak Bay and Fort street carlines, 50 ft. frontage. 
PRICE $1600. Terms one-quarter càsh. Or if you want to 

build we can make terms to suit you.

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
722 Tates Street Phones 4176 and 4177

Oak Bay
Near Oak Bay School
Five-room new cottage on 
good lot, 43 ft. x 120 ft. Cot
tage is modern and well 
built. Taxes are very low 

on this property. ♦

Price $2,900
$500 cash, balance 

purchaser.
to suit

CURRIE & POWER
1114 Douglu St Phone 1«W 

Insurance and Loan. 
Agraemet t, of Sale Purchased.

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite Court House.
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

GORDON HEAD
11'/i Acres of very choice corner prop

erty. one-half under cultivation, 
fruit trees and strawberries, etc., 
very choice land, and with good sea 
view. 1,600 feet of road frontage. 
Fer acre ......... ,$2,000

J. STUART YATES
*1» Centre! Building.

FOR SALE
Two valuable water lota with 1 large 

wholesale warehouses and wharf, 
situated at the foot of Tales street 

TO RENT
Three-storey warehouse. Wharf street 

For particulars apply to J. Stuart 
Yates. 416 Outrai Building.

B. C. LAND & INVESTMENT] 
AGENCY, LIMITED

922 Government 84. Phone 128 ]
Representatives of the PHOENIX 
FIRE ASSURANCE CO- LTD., of 
London. England, for the south end 

of Vancouver Island.

HOUSE BARGAINS
OAK BAY DISTRICT—1 minute 

from car, 6-room bungalow with 
ope»- fireplaces with over

mantels, water, sewer and elec
tric light, lot fenced, reduced from 
$3.700 to ft000; cash payment, MOM. 
balance arranged milt purchaser.

HILLSIDE DISTRICT—4 minutes 
from car, 4-room cottage with 2 ' 
full-sise lots, all fenced, water 
and hlectrlc light-.- epeHal price 
for immediate sale $2.100, cash 
payment $260, balance $16 month.

WILLOWS DISTRICT—1 minute 
from ear, 4-room bungalow, with 
pantry, bathroom and toilet, wa
ter and wired for electric light, 
sewer; price $2.260; cash $200, bal- 

- ance arranged.
HILLSIDE DISTRICT—41 minutes 

from car, 6-room bungalow, with 
built-in cupboard In kitchen, fur
nace. etc.; price for Immediate 
sale $2,0»), cash offer to be sub
mitted.

TWO-ROOM HOUSE, near Rich
mond avenue, about t minutes 
from car, newly papered, fenced, 
■mall pantry, water In house; 
price $W6; cash payment $100. 
balance $18 tnonthly. /

A beautiful new, well-built 
house, containing seven fine 
rooms, dreasiugroom and 
two porches; near car and 
sea, on fully paved street. 
Hardwood floors, paneled 
rooms, built-in buffets, otc. 
Full cement basement, laun
dry and furnace. A full- 
sized lot and fine view. A 

bargain for only

$5,750
On easy terms.

L U. CONYERS & CO.
ISO View Street

Fair hurst—Bungalow (new), contain 
Ing 7 rooms, all modem conveni
ences. beamed ceilings, paneled walls, 
buffet, cement basement and side 
walks, up-to-date In every respect. 
Good lot Reasonable terms ar
ranged. Price ..........................$6000r .

Hellywoed—Richmond avenue (south) 
A very choice butldlfig lot This is 
a snap for .....................................$1675

Richmond Bead—Nice level lot. 60 feet 
frontage, near Bay Street Terme 
one-third cash. Cheap for. .$1476

Monterey Avenue —A
- — _ ~i.. .n *.vUTTuisgg anw, was **
Reasonable term. ...

FOR RENT-—House, » rooms, all mod 
mm convenience., fronting on paved
street.

Hulten »trrat —Houra. T room., ill 
modern convenience». Immediate pun

Fir. Ia.ur.iw. Written.
MONEY TO LOAN.,

very dost rabid 
ivel. weed eolL 
............... $1600

HEISTERMAN, 
FORMAN & CO.

1210 BROAD ST.

Very Easy Terme on Lots in Fairfield |
Estate—In this very desirable local
ity we have a number of splendid I 
building sited, so x izo each, and up. f
Prices from .............»...............$1,600
There Is no better buy. anywhere at j 

the price than one of these lots.

Two Good Building Lota—Two lots on 
Cedar Hill mad. quite close to ter
minus of Hillside car Une. Il x. 116 
each. One-third cash, balance easy 
terms. Sewer runs past property. 
Price, each .. ......................... $1,350

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

Fsirfield Estate—A number of good 
lots in the Phoenix Subdivision, on 
Eberts and Bushby; sise 50 x 120 
each and up. Very easy terms. 
Price from...................... ..........$1,860

North Saanich Acreaga—121 Acres of 
the beet land on the Peninsula, all 
under cultivation ; seven-room house 
In good condition; stables to accom
modate 26 head; good outhouses and 
splendid spring water; % cash, bal
ance arranged at 7 per cent. Price, 
per acre........................ .....$425.00

Fairfield Estate Home—7-roomed mod
ern dwelling, and lot 46 x 180. on Oli
phant.St. AU kinds of fruit trees, 
gttraje and conservatory; third cash, 
balance 1 and 2 years at 7 per cent.; 
within one block of park and Just off 
car line. Price................. $8,600

month. Further particulars at office. | 
Possession March 1.

Money to Lean In amounts from $5001 
up, at current rates of interest.

HUMAN PROCESSION

Forty years ago to-day the first legls 
lature of Prince Edward Island under 
confederation was convened in Char 
loltelown. and the machinery of gov 
ernment in Canada's baby province 
was formally Inaugurated. Prince Ed 
ward Island, although reluctant to join 
the Dominion when It became an ac 
eompllshed fact, was the pioneer In the 
movement for union. Charlottetown 
was the scene of the Arot confederation 
conference In 1944. Just half a century 
ago. When the plan was Initiated the 
promoters contemplated only a union 
of the maritime provinces, but at Char
lottetown It was decided to enlarge the 
mope of the Convention so as to Include 
all the provinces, and to adjourn to 
Quebec for a later and more repre
sentative meeting. Prince Edward 
Island was represented at Quebec, but 
when the test came the friends of con
federation were unable to carry the 
seventy-two resolutions. The legisla
ture. by a vote of twenty-three to Ave. 
expressed the opinion that by Joining 
the union would be “politically, com- 

FOR RENT—Large, modern, well-fur- I mcrclally. and Ananclally disastrous to 
nlshed dwelling on one of the best I the rights and Interests of the people' 
streets fn James Bay. close to Qrv- |<>f the province. In 187$ Prince Edward 
eminent Huliainm. Rental. |7S per] l»lan.1.T8 began la.repent of having

taken this stand, and overtures were 
made to Ottawa, which resulted In 
signing terms of union,. On -Dominion 
Day, 1871, Prince Edward Island be
came a full-Aedged province of Can 
a«la, and on the Afth of the following 
March the legislature met to çonalder 
the many and vital problems which 
then faced Prince Edward Islanders 
and threatened their future prosperity 
The land question was settled by an 
act of the Dominion parliament, which 
compelled owners of large estate» to 

I accept a reasonable price for their 
I property, to be determined by arbltra- 
I tlon.

F. A. OAK
MILLWOOD

Phan. SMI far e big. double 
load ts.ee. Prompt delivery.

Telephone 14» 1316 BI.noh.rd 6t

JOHN GREENWOOD
MONEY TO LOAN 

Real Estate Timber and Insurance

SNAPS IN HOUSES 
Fairfield Estate—Modem four-roomed 

cottage; full basement; situate
Oxford street ................................ $3

Asquith Stras»—New seven-roomed 
ccttage. containing kitchen, dining, 
Ilttlng moth, 8th, three bedrooms,1 
porch, with washtube, full base 
ment, furnace, two * toilets, work 
shop. This house Is exceptionally 
well built. Price 

Washington Avenue - 
modern cottage with half-acre lot 
garage, bam and chicken house 
close to car 
Terms can be* had on the purchase 

ut these exceptionally good houses.

BAIRD & M’KEON
1210 Deuel., sirrah

Sidney—Waterfront lot. Shoal Harbor, I 
with small house, else 60xISO. Easy I 
terms. Price ................................$8601

Cook SL—Corner, on car line, with cot
tage; sise of lot 90x90. Easy terms. 
Price .......................................$16,OtM>

FIRST THINGS

Saaniehten—4.15 acres 
good Soil, no rock. 
Price ..............................

n main road, 
Easy terme.

Fowl Bay—Waterfront lot, else 60x166. 
One-third cash, balance arranged. 
Price ............... »......................... $3,000

Ta Let—Cedar Hilt Road. • roomed 
modern house, rent $16. Acton St, 
7 roomed modern house, rent $30. 
Johnson SL. cloee In. 10 roomed mod
ern house, rent $40.

FOR SALE
Cameron Lumber Co. Mill Weed 
$1.00 big double load; $1.60 sin
gle load, and 4 ft. slabs. AU 
good, sound wood. Orders 
promptly Ailed. PHONE 6000

The first white man to set foot on 
the mainland of the North American 
continent wae John Cabot, or Giovanni 

I Caboto, a Venetian mariner who re
ceived letters patent from Henry VII 
dated March 5, 14H, Just 41$ years ago 

; to-day. The Italian had been a mer
chant In Bristol, England, for • many 
years before his ambition was fired by 

| the discoveries of Columbus, leading 
him «do apply to the English monarch 
for permission to fit out a fleet for a 

; voyage of exploration. He sailed from 
Bristol In 1497, with two ships, and ac 
companted, by his eons, Sebastian. 
Isewia and Sanoto. Historians differ 

| as to Cabot's landing place, although 
the evidence apparently favors Cape 
Breton, Nova Scotia. Others hold that 
Cabot and his adventurers first touched 
the shores of Newfoundland or landed 
amid the ice and cold of Labrador, but 
[the Cape Breton theory has received 
almost conclusive proof. Thus It 

I Cabot who first planted the English 
flag on American shores, and who 
paved the way for those settlements 
which have developed Into the mighty 
Dominion and the great republic. With 
hie frail and feeble vessel■ he sailed 
stormier seas than Columbus ever saw,

! and his reward was even leas than that 
of the Genoese adventurer.

IN THE

QUEST
FOR TH*,., .

BEST
JOIN THE

Y.M.C.A.
Blanchard and View I

A crowd of small boys was gathered 
I about the entrance of a circus tent one 
! day, trying to get « gHmpae of the the 
I Interior. A man standing near Watched 

im for a few minutes, then, walking 
I up to the ticket-seller, ,he said : “Let 
all these boys In and count them as 
they pass." The man did as requested, 
and when . the last one bad gone he 

j turned, and said. ."Twenty-eight/ 
j4idoMr said the mén "I guessed Just 

right," and walked off.

Salariée In the courts of. Justine of the 
| United Kingdom for thé last year amount 
led to £514.282. .

What Is the hardest Job In the world? 
Y'ollce commissioner of New York city, 
one might any offhand, but nobody 
ever holds that berth long enough to 
acquire many gray hairs. To the casual 
observer the office of superintendent of 
public schools of the same big town 
would seem to offer enough difficulties 
to deserve the description, although 
William Henry Maxwell, who has been 
the Incumbent for some sixteen years, 
would doubtless deny any such claim 
to fame. The educator who heads 
Greater New York's army of 22.000 
teachers and nearly 700,000 school chil
dren was born 62 years ago to-day at 
Stewartstown. County Tyrone. Ireland, 
the son of a clergyman, the Rev. John 
Maxwell. He was educated at Queen's 
university, Ireland, receiving the de
grees Of A. 8: 868 A. K.

It was 40 yearH ago that Mr. Maxwell, 
a youth of 22, landed in New York to 
begin his career as an educator. With
in eight years he had risen to the As
sistant superintendency of the Brook
lyn school system, and in 1887 he be
came superintendent When Greater 
New York was launched In 1898, and 
Brooklyn ceased to be a separate city. 
Dr. Maxwell became the head of all the 
public schools of the consolidated-muni
cipality.

Dr. Maxwell receives a salary of $10.- 
000 a year, and In return he exercises 
a general supervision over the princi
pals and teachers of New York’s 501 
elementary schools. 23 high schools, 
three training school* for teacher*, two 
vocational schools and three truant 
schools. The educational army of which 
he 1» the general h» composed of 15.680 
women and 1,349 men teachers in the 
elementary schools, and 947 women and 
926 men in the high schools. There are 
also 2.425 teachers in the evening 
schools, and about a hundred attend
ance officers to look after truants. The 
public school pupils of Greater New 
York total 630.658 in the kindergarten, 
primary and grammar schools, and 44,- 
278 In the high schools. The 1914 ap
propriation for operating the vast 
school system headed by Dr. Maxwell 

$38,203.406.92, of which $31.485.975.17 
cr nstltutes the general school fund for 
teachers' salaries. Superintendent Max
well has a large discretionary power In 
managing school affairs, hut his Im 
portant acts and those of his eight as
sociate superintendents age subject to 
the approval of the board of education 

For several years Dr. Maxwell hat 
had a stormy career, what with the 
equal pay for equal work agitation of 
the fair teachers, and other interior 
Insurrections and rebellions. Although 
Irish-born, he has a preference for 
peace, and In hla latest report he 
pressed' the hope that "ot$r city schools 
should have peace for a time In order 
to recover from the Injury that has 
been caused by salary agitations, school 
Investigations, and efforts to secure 
unwholesome législation." The question 
as to whether or not It Is a crime for 
married women teachers to have babies 
also gave rise to an agitation among 
New York teachers that attracted wide 
attention, although Dr. Maxwell—hap
pily for him—wa» not called upon to 
decide the matter.

Superintendent Maxwell admits that 
the New York school system is not per
fect. but he does not admit all the de- 
recta alleged by members of Inquiry 
committees. The public school system 
of Greater New York Is the most gi
gantic "melting pot" of the nations 
ever developed In the history ‘ of the 
world, and the enormous foreign popu
lation. speaking a multitude of 
tongue», make» the adjustment of edu
cational methods to individual needs a 
task of surpassing difficulty—perhaps 
the hardest Job In the world. Dr. Max
well has also to contend *lth a rapidity 
of the city’s growth which has always 
outstripped schools and educational 
facilities, and "the persistent effort, 
against which It was always necessary 
t<* struggle, to prevent politics from 
controlling the schools." And that last 
alone has been a man's sise Job.

SMITHERS
The Q. T. P.’s chief divisional point on the main line be
tween Prince George and Prince Rupert, remarkable for 
the fact that ils realty values are still low in spite of its 
assured future sa au important point in the interior.

Low Prices Cannot Last 
Long —

Those who know what is ahead of Smithers, those who 
make up the permanent population of almost 1,000, all 
gathered together within a period of aix months, know 
that the preaent low prices will not last long. Desirable 
property is being Knapped up very rapidly. The fact that 
Smithers is assured of a railroad pay-roll and that it is 
chief distributing point for the fertile Bulkley Valley, 
makes its future certain.

Best Inside lets Selling lew 
Fer Few Dollar» Dewe and 
Twn Years te Fay the Balance

Only a few dollars down and the balance spread over two 
years—those are the easy terms on which somt of the best 
inside lota in Smithers can he bought now. Quick action 
is necessary ; don’t delay a day. Write, phone or call and 
you will be given full and complete information free and 
without any obligation whatsoever.

Write, Phone or Call, TO-DAY

ALDOUS & MURRAY, LTD.
306 Jones Building. Phone 4624. Victoria, B. C. 

General Sales Agents.

•CRAP BOOK.
TRIi It “Umbrella Day," the Anni

versary of First Umbrella.

LOCAL DRUGGIST MAKES
MANY FRIENDS

Hall A Co.. 703 Yates street, reports 
they are making many friends through 
the QUICK benefit which Victoria peo
ple receive from the simple mixture of 
buckthorn l>ark, glycerine, etc., known 
aa Adler-1-ka. This remedy became fa
mous by curing appendicitis and It la 

most Thorough bowel cteani 
known, acting on BOTH the lower and 
upper bowel. JIT-8T ONE DOSE of 
Adler-l-ka relieves constipation and 
gas on the stomach almost IMME 
DIATBLT.

We are a greet rfeoplv. no doubt
our boys gnd girl» are to knock off their 
education at 14 while the yoting people tn 
other nation» continue their» to 16, H and 
IS. a» some Of them are doing, that other 
nation -will get ahead of tie and nothing 
can prevent It—Dr. Macnamara. M. P.

March has always been noted as 
stormy month. It was 144 years ago 
to-day. March 5, 1770. that an um
brella was first seen on the streets of 
an American city. Baltimore has the 
honor of being the birthplace of that 
most useful and now generally used 
contrivance for protection from the 
rain. To the hardy Marylanders of 
that period, the umbrella was 
effeminate device, and the man who 
Aral carried one wae hooted and jeer
ed.

The Baltimore umbrella was a 
French Importation, crude and heavy, 
and bore slight resemblance to the 
umbrella of to-day, which has been 
reduced to the else of a walking stick, 
and opens at the touch of a spring. 
Many yekra passed before Americans 
generally adopted the device.

Early Engli»h and American diction
aries defined the umbrella as “a port-, 
able pent-house to carry In a person's 
hand to screen him from violent rain 
or heat." Portable they were, afttir 
fashion, although they were too heavy 
and cumbersome fir the strength of 
the average woman.

France, Spain and Italy were the 
first European countries to adopt the 
tmtbrella, which came to them from 
the Orient, where the device had been 
In use since remote times, and where 
in many countries It was considered 
a symbol of royalty or dignity. Um
brellas appear In the carvings at Per
se poil». Affolent. China ware shows 
figures shaded by umbrellas.

In England, as on this side of the 
Atlantic, the umbrella was at first 
greeted with scorn. Jonas Han way, 
the philanthropist. Is said to have been 
the first Englishman who generally 
used an umbrella in the streets of Lon 
don. The umbrella was bitterly de 
n ou need by the, hackney-coachmen and 
chairmen of London, who carried on 
a prosperous business on rainy days, 
and who feared that a general adop

ts tlon of the umbrella would work 
jury tc their trad). -

Some eight years after the first urn 
brella had been Introduced Into Am 
erica, John Macdonald, a Ixmdoh foot
man. wrote an autobiography In which

he remarked that he possessed "a fine 
■Ilk umbrella." which he brought from 
Spain, and added: "But I could rot 
with any comfort to myself uae It, the 
people calling out, 'Frenchman, why 
don't you get a coach?* " The foot
man adds that he "persisted for three 
months, till the people took no further 
notice of this novelty. Foreigners be
gan to uae thelra in London, and then 
the English."

A FIREMAN'S PERIL
Hew Zam-Buk Delivered Him.

At 216 Fraser avenue, Edmonton. 
Alta.* lives W. P. Mahy, a former mem- . 
ber of the local fire brigade, who has 
wonderful cause1 to be thankful for the 
curative powers of Zam-Buk. He says: 
"A serious akin disease broke out on 
my face, and spread until I wgs in a 
terrible state. The spots and little 
ulcers were frightfully Irritating, and 
yet when scratched or rubbed they 
bled and smarted. Shaving caused me 
agon>'. and sometimes I would have to 
go two weeks without a shave. I tried 
home-made remedies, herb salves, and 
various other preparations, but the 
sores got no better. When Zam-Buk 
was mentioned I had little faith that 
It would be able to do me any good. 
My case seemed such an obstinate one

gave It a fair trial, however, and 
the first box made such A wonderful 
ctihnge for the better that It gave me 
encouragement to continue. I did so. 
and to cut a long «tory short, Zam- 
Buk, In the en0, quite cured me. My 
face Is how dear of all traces of the 
terrible disease* which troubled me for*v 
so long."

Thousands of sufferers from ecsema, 
blood poison, ulcers, chronic sores, 
piles, ringworm, cold sore* cute, bums 
and akin injuries, have been relieved 
and cured, aa wag Mr. Mahy. by Zam- 
Buk. As a balm for all skin Injuries 
and.diseases U Is without squat All 
druggists aad stores at 66c box, or 
post free from Zam-Buk Co.. Toronto, 
for- price. Refuse harmful substitutes

Ity^-lftalktar (calling on Inmate 
of prison)—"Remember." Hr. Kenney, 
that stone waits do not a prison make, 
nor iron bars a cage ” Kenney— 
"Well, they've got me hypnotised, 
then, that's all/*
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
tïïrhsrïTdVK HTÏBl'.VEN't:i under 

«eut i er word Mr Insertion

1 JUifcWTtWTS...*“
ÎEsSfTm*TÏ'À\Wi£Hn \*Ki***.•w o»'

t:ol Dl'tg. l’t j
WILSON A MILNER I-1M1TED- * ”ïM* 

221-2 Pemberton Block. Vitoria, 
B C. Phone 15ft

îiuBKRT SAVAÜB. a„H i B A ,4 Haynes 
Bleek. Port street, PhftM «11» - , ^

Architect.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS ' " BUSWESS DIRECTORY —
ADVERTISEMENT» under this be»*. » 

cent ner word per Insertion; I _!■*•**

OPTOMETRIST AND OPT«*MI

View St. Over » year. '«f'JSSLjS 
• one of the belt equipped MteWbm™* 

•re at your service. Maks an appol 
ment to-day. Phone 226». .

^^S-V^mn^^nlT^S-U ten, per word per

BmMém—mm ■■farftâgr r*ww
oenU. No advertisement

OLD toPN-rHYTORKPiEB andI «MJ;
axes. Bold by ay lading groceraor 
Phone 3311. Pandora and Cook. g»”

le» FS^^iEÏï,'i2t
than 16 

••ehatead*"'

C * KlWOOD WATKINS. - Stooms 1 and t Green -Block, corner 
Broad end Trounce Ave. 
and L1398. 

Phones 2183

àHIROPOOISTS
MH. AND MKS. HABHEij. furgeonchWd- 

podlFt». H year.- practical experience 
- - • ia- yert-ttetit------------ — ----- ■ • .---■

CHIROPRACTIC-OPTOMETRY_

SHORTHAND______________
shorthand school. liai amng

•treel. Shorthand, ,4'P**r,£n*l *K°* 
keeping thoroughly taught. L. A.. *»a 
Indian, principal. T "

TAXIDERMISTS ___ _
TOW. taxîdermletS. iiïrt to TpRd* 'Foetrr!* K» "pindurV end 

Broad streets. Phone 3921. ______

FUEL.
DRV fir conn WOOD, rut any

$6 50 large double load- Western Coal «- 
Wood Co Phone 47*8. » J

JUNK ______ _____

iron X pay abw.lu.ely the highest 
'miWhi-t àtroat-

■l&^SP *BS “ «“ Bto,e rri

TURKISH BATHS

.„,,lT a—KELLEY.' N D . D.ci OPh. L>. 

Bveïfng» by appointment. Phone 1MT.

VICTORIA TURKISH BATHS...for men 
only. New. clean, bright, comfortable, 
open day and night; «over clojjd. 
vate rooms. Massage. 531 * ales
(upstairs), entrance in Inns- ■

CHIROPRACTOR
J. P. TAYLOR. i>c.

Building. Phone 3208.
MO Union Bank

CIVIL ENGINEERS
CANADIAN SOCIETY OP *2TV|L

8K^sv.,XwtHitoe^'
tgry. P. O. Box !?98. r l one 504*-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. 1 
A«n, p. r w=rd per Inwrt.on; . Imertlon. 

2 cents per word; 4 cents per word P© 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than « cent. No 
advertisement charged for less than sl

CONSULTING ÉNÛlIÏÏIir
W. O. WINTERBURN. MjHWgL p{JJr 

pares candidates for vximlntton for 
certificates, statwrery and marine. 
Bastion Square. Phone INI.

DENTISTS ___
DR LEWIS llAlX, Dental Sm‘«*""- 
°Jewel Block, cor. Yates ■na l'*"e 

streeu. Victoria. Il Ç. Telephenes.
Office, 557; Reetdenee. in ' . :____

Dll. OUVEH LESLIE. formerly ef Van
JorniTM* 'Is' BOW associated wlih IT. 11 

Le Hoy* Burgess. 108 Campbell Hldg.__a.
DrTW F. FRASER. 73 Yates 

Gercsche Block. Phone »L 
hours. 9 3C a. m. to « p m.______

-ELECTRIC* BIATB PRINT * “AP Ca. 
Room 214 Central Building View 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealer» 
In surveyors* Instrumente and drawing 
office supplies. Phone 104- •

ISLAND BLUE PRINT * 
hs.emenl. Saya-ard Block 
men. map compilera and blue prtntoea 
Cltjf maps kqpt up to date. Phono 1041.

ENGRAVERS
HALF-TONE AND UNE BNQRAVJNO- 

Commerclal work a specialty. D**1*™4 
for advertising and business 
B C. Engraving Co.. Times Bulldlrg. 
Orders received at Times Business

artistic engraving -
Inscriptions, create, etc. L. Albutt. 
8avward Building.

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil U'lG* 
knit seal Enyrnrcr Heo.jTrowtber. JJ» 
Wharf street, behind Post Dfflce.

LAND SURVEYORS
6REEN BROa. 3U.UPKN ft «>■ «JJJ1 

en (rincer*. Dominion arulRL land »ur 
Veyors 114 Pemberton Block. Rrancn 
ItUrA In Nelson. Fort Goorde and 
Haxelton:

°iFrLr^F^7rd31£:
Chancery Chambers. Langley street

L/ NDSCAPE GARDENERS

fx sr£
Clematis In 8 varieties 4 ft, 60l. esc 
Geo Fraser. UclueleL B. C.

PITMAN, expert «intense, M10 Quadra

v:NrRRFÜr-ch^rdi.c 
în?d r aull. and ^-Mt eharga. Phene

Si v.h.- srjrsisüFiïss
p D Rnr 11»__________________ ____ -T*

Kaffir .killed «ardénera
Th. ^n^downe rW.IAC.; Vlc.

ladies tailoriho

TAIIdiRED SUITS from «« ™r
sss ."A'^rAnK. ss
Broad. Pho»

laundry.

. , fOR.8ALE-vABTIÇLE8.

EttATÏTof sir «* ::^i£LÎ.
schooner Ashiguiuik. James B*Y- 
Plione L6166. ,

FOR RENT-HOUSES (Unfurwisffd')
W ME LET-A new. five1 room^' 

low half a block, from the sea. at Fhoal 
Bay only |16 a month. Including f*“8^ 
Frederick C. Beckett. 1» Pemberton
Blopk Tel. 8M6. m ^

AGREEMENTS OF SALE LOST AND FOUND

14*x4. Finder rewart 
Widow.'" Point Ellice. m7

’ FOR* RENT “Nicely flaaduftkxoomed
- An ^ mils circle. Apply 254t» Work

to 110.000, for sale, to net the Investor U»
to 15 per cent. The W. V. Coons 4-o.. _____ __________ ______________
I.td . Mahon Block.__________________Zl LOST-From Hatley Park, heavily mark-

AGRKEMKNTB FOR BALK purehaaeo. | ed (black. tan^and_ whitel

DRY FLU CORDWOOD. cut any T"". » 
N «0 large double load Weatern t oal « 
Wend Co Phone 47HL__________ 2Ü

HOUSES and cottage» tor Wj}- Ufa
and accident Insurance. McL.egor e 
Co.. 731ft Fort street.

BUILDERS. LOOKr-Laeded arl glaa*. 
Inside trim, door., window, and Mihd 
era’ h.rdwaire at bottom hrk'« . prtmuM 
d,II v»-ry. Phone 1*1. Grec ««Lumber* 
Furniture Co.. Lid , Dooglaa and Topak

THREE ROOMED HOUSE for rent. HtS 
HllUlde avenue. IE month. Apply 
Stqye a tree t. ----------------------- ---

BALK-TWO iuriiisiini a——.
near, town, will suit family. AP»'Y 

Boa Ml. Times.
" FCÎÎNlfl'HE -We cim fia you u* In a 
r flve-roum hoUB.. where and

monthly payment» on furniture will not 
«ee»d ' amount charged

TO RENT-Large elsed house on waterfront, facing Victoria harbor. With an
excellent view of the «trails and Innei 
ItarLpr, up-to-date with modem 
venletues. largt» jrkgd.eWttb .
fruit trees; excellent for a rooming 
hoarding house; willglveHase totbe 
right party. Apply Kirk A Co.. 
mah road. Phone 213.

STANDARD STF.AM I^UNDRT ^-TD 
-The whit» laundry. We guarantee 
ftrat'Clasa work and prompt delivery 
Phone lOtl. Ml View streak____________

LIVERY «TABLES

WANTF.n-Amerttan Sw-I.a and Engllih
Watches to repair. Max Kl[b—5^r.
[>ert watchmaker, 777 I ort atreet. Look 
for t^ie sign ^»f thA watch.

ART GLASS
F ROY S art g'a.a leaded lighla for
«uetiw. acl.cuU pub.lc lulldlna» pU 

vale dwelling.. Plain and ftnry gls 
Bold. Work, and studio, corner DunecUn 
and Bums, .trente, bacck of DouglM M; 
Fire Hall. Gorge road. HMalde. Burn 
aide. Doualaa atreet cara. Phone SH___

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS

"S Stahleâ. ,£jg

notice, and tally ho coach- Phone 
782 Johnson street.______________;

metal works
PACIFIC SHrikf

Cornlce work, .kyllghja, " ,
dow., metal, .late and felt rootmg. to, 
air furnacek metal çelllng».
Yatea etreeV Phone ITT*.

NOW ÎS THE TIME to pTant IInudy early 
cahliny. plant. We hare ioe.000 of theqi 
at 60c per. 160, 300 for $1. or 83 per l,®*»- 
G A. KnlgM A Son. Ml Tolmle Nur- 
aery, Victoria, B. C. ”

1200 BUYS 85'<0 wotjh of furniture. 2
a nice home for the summer; notjUo 

Jones, phoM^raplh-r. Esqutoklt

■“ patrol^irvice.

of your business. Property or store, try 
t»,e Murchants1 Protective Patrol soi 
lier. J D. Taylor, manager.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

AAUONSON’S ItO»H OFFICB -nws* 
1316 Government street, next u ^ ^

work attended to. 
1766:

0 437* Fort.
Oft

CONTRACTOR AND VVllXKR - AJI 
kind, of repair, and cement work 
Estimate, free. Jon. Parker. 166 Joseph 
street. Phone 4I!1 L

ESTTMAfÊSFÛltNlSinïl. for 
all type, of heating; liana ':''h*^'I(1.rr„

LUILDIN 3 MOVERS ____
PACIFIC COACT BUILOTNO «GVFR -

Eatlmatea furnished fm. 
guaranteed. Phons 
Yatea street.

All work 
Rea.. 16®

architect.”'and builders. The Modern 
Plumbing Jb. Heat ng Cg., Thoa. Eyana, 
manager, .ate .etlmator lor A. J. Rat.
cliff. P O Box 1646. , _____

VICTORIA PU MltlNG t o . 1064 Pan
dora street l’hone L4T75.

cement work
CEMENT AND BRICKWORK- 

mates free. Jonea. Phoijs 1766.
Estl

fStf

CH'MNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS CLEANED, furnaces, etc 

^ Htott. 2630, 862 Pandora._________ __
ÔHORGK M1KJMT. expertFurnaces, ranges, eaves, troughs xrd 

roofs cleaned. Phone 1284.

THOMAS

CHIMNEYS SWEPT. 
Phone 61861a.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED- DefeetlTefltiea 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra Hi
pbone lOlt. - •

COLLECTIONS
V I COLLECTION AGENCY - No eol 

ieellon. no charge; monthly «tatementt 
rendered. 410 Hlbben^Bone Building. 
Victoria. B C Phone 4414. ________

BUSINESS AND PRIVATE ACCOUNT^
collected on cmnrnlaalpn; •tj’»™""!’ W
rendered; typewriting eqpywork under «*—' 
taken; atrlcteat r/lvarS' giarantert 
Collector. Box 116. Maywood P. O

CUSTOMS BROKERS

Manton. Mgr ----
tort». R. C Phene 7SS4._

C^^'eRSEN. l«*^«rn,"àXSi"î ment!*' T^phTO- «bu Ren mm.
ïdener ' Tree pruning »M BWjgL 

.Acinitv. Rrr . toc France» Ave. Phone 
IMTI. ■______ __-—

îÂSTËïr SIMPSON. 511 Superior. Phone

|Sly^TO'nAT.rrL°î..'ST' S-
men always kept. _________ -

GARDENS MADE and kept op. lot. 
cleared, lawns ma«.e; cement work

mTtaVIRH BROS. cu.tom. broker. 
Out-of-town correspondence solicited. 
524 Fort street. Phone 2*15.

ALFRED M. HOW ELU customs 
forwarding and commission

Promis Block. 100* Oovern-

DECORATING.
W. J. BÂÏM’IaAY, palnUng decorating, 

papertxanglng. done flrstidass at rca 
sonable prices. Phone 3084Y for estimatif

ôr dav work Ng Hop, P O 
1615 Dongla* street.

Box 865
as

life insurance.
WTOoLLYBR. special ag*nt for Sun 

Ialfe of r-anada <»nd England 1. «*»"
{jfe Office, B. C. Permanent Bldg 
Phone S43k>. - - -

pawnshop

près» Theatre
PLUMBING AND HEATING

POTTERYWARS, ETC.
SEWER P1PK. flHd THe. urouno 

Clay. Flower Pots. etc. B. L.
Co., Ltd . corner Broad and Pand 
streets. Victoria. B. C.

ROOI iNG
ROOFING .«.-Awluatnnd 

gravel fto-a nil roui». SPElledguaran 
Saxaxal frfl.n .1 VtUf* UD PhOOS 47221. 0128

ea nousrsrt-viiiiB "e--*-----— .ard Furniture Co.. 781-3 Pandora Av^ 
lust above Douglas■ mm

X.’fJfeWLY FURNISHED SUITE, by the ______ _____________ __________ . . ____
week or month. In the new, LOST-4*» bilk between outer wharf and
Normandie Apartment». Phone 1<WE- Government. Reward. Hough. 216

1 Montreal street
MOUNT lOFOInAB APARTMENTS Oak LOgT_OJd fMhlonw, go|d locket, with 

Bay Junction High, heglthv locatloa» I peaFl eetting. Finder please return to 
excellent car service, suites beaumuw> Work street. Reward. m5

TOHR^T-Aprll 1. 1 "toSs*
Iu,ill, 122. owner. 1304 Top»»

HOUSE, close breakwater »eyen «tn.
large rooms, open view, flna for board 
leg hou»e, |36 month; Eequlmall car Ittia. 
dose city limit», eight room», 
family home or boarding hou»e, newly 
deonrnted. 410 month. 70» I eniberton. m£

A MODERN. 6 roomed bungalow •“ rent 
only 11» per month to good terianL 
built-in buffet and open f IrcpU'c^lialf 
block from Eequlmall cy p*'"Pe 
or —only Nn. 17 View field road. "d

TAKE A TRIP In the Lj»ache.ter car 
rate S3 per hour. Phone It. Walter ure. 
3369R .

BARKER 8IÜIH FIXTI'ItES for »a|e._ 7 
Koken chairs. Rudd Va ter. basins, 
mirrors, tow. Is, t0"10*-. and practically new; absolute sarrWce. 
Come In and make an atUh\ J l 
Mallek, 1ÎM Government street, ^pstatnx

FOR BALE- mark
Phone 184. Carlin , *

* Fitxpatrlck.and fitting 
trick. >(9 
K ft. length

TO LET—Furnls.bsd and u"^nl ït? 
houses; money to loan; Insurance. Ap 
ply E. A. Harris. 1018 Douglas.

FOR HALE-Motor launch 36 
Yale engine, two years old. in good ton- 
■ditlon. price reasonable. Address 
Russell street.

BIX ROOMS, exceptionally furnished and 
decorated, out of the or^**l‘‘ry; p 
sewing machine. Phone 4W8L for ke>.

FOR HALE—Cheap, four-inch tire farm 
wagon. Apply SI8 Fernwood road. m7

FURNITURE and kitchen utensils sacrh 
fleed. Phone 807U

LfKIAN BERRY PI. A NTS for sale. Ap
rdy Ii. lhival, Royal Osh-

FOR HALE—Cheap, several gootl flat-top
desks ; also some framed and un framed 
mirrors Phone 3407. or apply 624 John
son street. m6

BOÂTH. LAVNCHE8. <"ANOF.So bought 
and sold Tel. r.429 Walter Btocktom 
207 Hlbhen-Bone Block mCT

FOR 14-AîaE—Boxing gloves. 82 76; lur
overcoats. 17.86; sheepskin coa*"- •i*^* 
large Hudson’s Bây blfthkefï. 84 »: navy 
pure wonp drawers. |1; sample suit 
cases. S3 56 ; 303 sporting rifle. 815. nen e 
sultsq 84JW; tool chests 82 50; tool vilises, 
12 75: Tuxedo suits. 812: sweater coats, 
TSc ■ I* 8 Bartlett America Waltham 
watches. 84 «: overcoats. Kkv e*"h: 
bicycle cards. 19c.; 81 watches «Sr
Jacob Aarrmwm'» new and sec ond-hand 
store. 572 Johnson Street Phono 1747.

slate, tar and

nl.hefl. Phoh. 4449L. 4M Gorgg roaa.

SCAVENGING _
firroRi* WAVENGTSp-fa^oHig. 
'uwt Government street I*tio»a1626 Government --------

Ashes and garbage removed.

SHOEMAKING.
gîîÔEH FOR THE LAME, riding boot* 
m i<M'kev and skating boots madt- to •" |.Kk,-y _».nJ M"K")ti0 Government

SHOE REPAIRING
a I- make. »»tl and repair ehoea. Mod

ern Shoe Repairing Co.. Oriental Alley- 
opposite Bllou Theatre. ^__________ _____

SHIRTMAKERS.
glHUTS MADE TO ORDElt-fcwIng 
•.llliliug» Just to hand. Cultom Rhlrt 
makers. 1856 Chestnut avenue. Rhone 
46371. 

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING.

PAPE It HANGING from 44.6»perroom 
Painting. kalsomlnlng. etc . equally 
cheap for Immediate work. Call , r 
write Marlow. 1478 HllUlde.__________ m_?'

J-W BLACKWELL, painter and decor
ator. paperhanger (waR-paperl. Ftr»P 
rla«« Work at reasonable prleea la" 
Oak Bay avenue. Phone 125*1*._______ __

UNCLAIMED ladle»’ and goats clothing 
for sale. We also rent dress suits. 
M Stern. 609 Yates. Phone 4810.

DRESSMAKING.

SECOND-HAND GOODS._____
NEW AND SECOND-HAND BTOHvi

LEGAL
BRADSHAW Â"STACPOOI.E harrlsters 

al-lsw Ste. 641 Bastion St . Vletorla.
‘e.

Kr.,MOffle<;Tnd ph’-R.llwav HERMAN
BÎSm'FlgîS'lf P-'Sherwood. Ottawa.

Ont. __•__________  1

DRESSMAKING. 3160_»er day: city 
references. Rox 746. Times. mo

HIGH-CLASS DRE.SSMAKINO. moderate
prices Mrs. Smart. 341 Phoenix Place
James Ray Phone 7137IV_____________"

FASHIONABLE” DRESSMAKING, rea
son a hie t-rros Rhoo. RSttt  mt*

DRESSMAKING or plain sewing by the

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MEDICAL MASSAGE, "vapor halhs for 

rhrumatlam. electrlrsl 
isTnra*» Inkncn from the Rox ai in. 
Deritv, England. Suite 117 Hibben-lk.ne 
Block. Phone 2*62. _ mZ-

wTT^TTTic i< H Rark^R. qualified m>v"~ 
•eur. from the Natlonai HoepHnT. Loh-
don Scientific treatment. 812 Fort 8t 
Phone R4788. . -------:—.

4»5 _________________________________
FARSMAN, electric light hatha.

THE "MODERN*1 — „
prensmg. r. pairing. La«1*ee ^ aSJJ'„ 
ment craning ft ”10
emment Bt. (opposite Empress Thea 
fr-r t I'lioue 18*7 Open ewn’ngx-

R C STEAM DYE WORKS-The larges!*"dvelng and cleaning work. In «h. prov
ince. Country orders . solicited. Tel. 
MO. } C Renfrew, proprietor.

1008 Fort B|. PhoneMRSfr-dlcal massage.
BBfl................ ..........

MUSIC
MISS FOX. teacher of the piano and or-

can. Phone 3776R. _____
GEORGE PAULIN, organist of Christ 

Chur h Cathedral Pnplls r^««l**d for 
piano, theory and organ 
Michigan street.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
IlNTEPNA-nONAL E MP 770 YM T. NT 

AGENCY, 1410 Store street. Phone 7664 
lT n-WING ON. 4017 Douglas street.

Studio, 5*6 
m2*

ADDITIONAL ri.AHS tn Mr 
violin school In being ntarted for b gin
nor* nnd Intermediate puplH, taught bv
Minn Jennie Carter, under Mr..d Arnould n 
Supervision. Special rate». 83» pe 
month, one lenson weekly, and 88 for twt> 
lemon* weekly. 828 Courtney Btreet^ 
Phone 2879

THE SUBURBAN COLLEGE OF MT8I';
has qkren removed to those beautiful 
premises situated at 1» Rlsjawnd Are. 
‘between Oak Fay and Wnluwa ear 
lineal Any Instrument. Plano and 

.—T .oeclsltles. Very moderate 
eharges pjrticulara on application to 
th- Principal. _______ -_______ _

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Ae'rnfSS'imiSk.1 TheSipStb^Vt

entate and Insurance, notary public.

NURemo

'nr,Cil4V1 n i . - - ■ r-~ „ 0 —at
day. Minn Wllktnaon. Oak Bay P. O. mZl

DRY CLEAfÜNG
French1 r itynrtiY A STRINGER, 

cleaners Tidier* fine garment c1»8”*"* 
alterations on ladles' and K™'» »*'
m-nta our specialty. We cijandde 
liver. 848 Yatea street Phono 1686. 
Open evenings.

DYEING AND C-EANINQ

FI8H

a STE1IN will pay cash for »H*hlly 
worn ladle.' and gents' elothlnJjShoea 
and hats; also all kinds of carpenter 
loots, shotguns and rifles, andI J»R kinds 
of musical Instrumenta. Phone 4»w. 
1409 Store atreet. Branch. 609 Yatea.

Goods bought, sold, exchanged. Furti- 
tufe. atovm. a epectalty. B» »**
agent* for the famous Interior hard a*ood finish polish We solicit youf^ 
patronage. Proprietors^ Robt.
■ton. Walter H. 
street Phone ««3

SONS OF ENGLAND B. « T ^ulet.^h-Zap. I»" Candor a" avenue. Phone
Lodge. 111. meet* first and. | %3L. ______________ ____________ m»

well furnished bed- 
ruw„. ,„„.u,e aver two men. clow- In 
new. furnace-heated house, all. con vent 
encen; also single room, telephone batn, 
etc . 82» weekly. 2W7 Blanchard Bt. m5

Daverne. 991-8 Yates

TRUCK A HU DRAY______ _
VICTORIA TRUt .i. A DUAY CO.. t«TD. 

—Office and ntables. .49 Broughton Bt. 
Telephone* IS, 47$8. 1793.

VACUUM CLEANERS
DVNTLEY electric vlc.uum

cleaning; prices reasonable. Machines 
to rent. Phone 4*18 «21 Yates.

WINDOW CLEANING
WINDOW CUANINO-Phone 3W6IL EX 

pert window cleaner; aT! work goanni 
teed. Hlgginhottom, Gladstone. mzl

DON'T FORGET to ’phone iTW. James 
Bay Window Cleaners. Kelway. 344 Co-

mi 8
ATTENTION - To entire thorough) 

and promptitude. Phone LU». th< 
Island Window Cleaning Co ^ Prln 
ces* Ave.. for window cleaning and 
janitor .work. 

TO CITY SUBSCRIBERS
In order to render the best pos

sible servie®, we request city »ub- 
ecrlbers to Immediately phone or 
write The Tlmee Circulation De
partment In all cases of non
delivery or bad delivery of paper 
en the part of any carrier.

Do not pay any collector wlth- 
e»l obtaining printed reodpt which

Cleese keep. This may save trouble 
i future.
If, for any reason, you wish u* 

to stop dcttvrrtng the paper you 
will help considerably by notifying 
the office Instead of the carrier, 
who la lU.ble to forget.

Especially to those subscribers 
whose residence* are some dletanee 
from the eldflv/alk we recommend 
the use of a metal newspaper 
holder to be obtained from our 
Circulation Department for the
.mall sum of Me Easily affix'd 
and a boon during the winter 
nontha. \

FIVE ROOMED BU-------bathroom and all convenleow^ 8M 
Queen’s avenue, for rent. Apply ^ 
Queen’s avenue. Phone 1-1744. mw

nu u'hjï# tionfl to monthly payments. T 
W. v. Cooh*"Cb .' T-tîT. -

fox terrter. Finder please Phone 4*4.

ITSFCMtKEHT . Uiky-matl? cçat. bftwe«-»._ 
Arena nmi city. Return to Box Wxm. 
Times Office and r«**IVe reward mfr

ml

excellent car service.
?iïï?TLp£ïïut tSthlSL. «?* In «ÏÜS I LOST-Gold bar cairngorm pin. 
suite, from $26. Enquire Suite 9. Plione |

_______________ —-,T> SlMTR to rent InParfc |

ga«
reward. 827 Btmcoe.

Suitable
124 tf

Muff, between Fort and

Mansions, corner of Quadra and North I 
Park. $42 monthly. John Greenwood. I 
1315 Blanchard street. I

•phone 5291 LI.

Yalee,
"Eh

MONEY TO LOAN
- XEI TO LOAN M':^e-ula»■ MM

proved property, from $2"n9 to 812.9W;
m lùmust be Improved property.

TO RENT—3 roomed suite, bath, pantry.
Oswego Afïâronenor,- 66* t>*wego street.
James Bay Phone 1067L, ________ n*»

A COMPLETELY FÎ'UNISHKD and one --- --- ------------------------------------ -----------------
tmfurnlehed apartment In Bellevue $2.600 AND $1.0«6 TO LOAN on Improved Court Bellevue street. Oak Bay. close I property. H. Booth. 2 Bridgman Bhlg..
to Oak Bay car and the beach; steam { 1007 Government.______________________ n»»
heat, telephone, balcony off living r®®”b I MONEY TO LOAN—On llr*t or second 
located In the cho Ice st ^ r e*lden tlal „d t » - mortgages. Agreements for sale dis
trict ol Oak Bay. Apply Hugh Pringle, 
311 Union Bank. Phone 4542; apartment 
phone 36&7R1-

counted Apply Kenneth Ferguson, »8 
Belmont Bldg/. »u"

PARK VIEW APARTMENTS-A eoay.
front flat consisting of 4 room*, all | 
modern, gas range; «20. 928 Bay street.

PROPERTY WANTED.

MORRISON APARTMENTS, ednieir
Hilda and Chester. Modern suite* tU tf

WANTED—Good piece of acreage, about 
6 or 6 acres. In exchange for jscml-t.usi
nes* property, revenue producing, value 
$10,600. Wm. Dun ford A Bon, Ltd., 311 
Union Bank Bldg. __________

aumkkjmxvrm L’«oK - AUwL (farm land WANTED-tn «H-hawgc-lec
Ntixmw; Wfth Beacon HU1 park. new. up-to-date suites. I ha,f or iwo_

large rooms, gas range, telephone, etc. 
Apply Patrick Realty Co., 30$ Hlbben- 
Bone Building, .ot Janitor on the pre
mise*.__________ , __________ ma>

APARTMENTS/TO LET-One suite, ilv^

half or two-third interest in manufac
turing business In Victoria, B. C. ; sal
ary and office control go with It; value 
$5 000 to $16.000. Address P. O. Box 1459. 
Victoria, B. C. 7 m<

SITUATIONS WANTED. .

idCFE TO LET—Eight room* Yale 
street. Oak Bay. rent $26. Apply 1MJ 
Yale Street ™

FOR)R BfeNT-iHOUSES (Furnished.)
m5 BUNGALOkV* rooms. fuHy furnl^cd 

junction Oattx Bay avenue and h • H 
street. ApplyT^ox 3839, Times. F»

TO I.EASE—To durable Kmant. 7-^Oom. 
furnished house, cjose Ih. , Fajrfleld. 
Box 722. Times.______ __________ /' _

in g room, bedroom, bathroom kitchen- I
etlf. ga* range, also telephone. Mc- Kt)-By young “English girl, sltua-
rînS,<Tiîi- °ak Bay Junctl°n* I tlon a* motlwr’s help; used to children,
phone 781L. I Phnna 556R. mlU

BUSINESS CHANCES ! YOUNG MAN. with some experience,
SUWNERR CHÂNCÉ^ upenln^Tro - wtehj proRlon In hlcyrle .hop. B„, ». 

butcher tn suburbs of Victoria. w1

vent monthly payments in return. Apply 
McCutcheon Bros.. Ltd., 1399 Douglas 
Street. Phone 2974. v

hustling buslne** man and ac- WANTED—By experienced laundress.
washing, dresses, blouses, all through 
at 50c.' doxen. Box 717. Times. in*

C'.GAR STAND FOR SALE-Good I _________________
tlon. low rent, and paying well. 1 hone I p-0K SALE—4350 
4407.

FOR SALE—LOTS

absolutely complete. Including 
range, kitchen utensils.' crockery, cut
lery, bedatng, <tc.. inodem sanltai y ar
rangements Apply ''rescent road. Fowl 
Bay. Rhone 6URL. ™

THREE roomed' l(ol’SE. furnished, 
waterfront. Fowl Bay. 4 mini.le» train 
car, rent «14; 6 rqdma. furnlsheU. same 

|o(, Warburtou, 428 \ ancouver

FDR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
TO RENT—Small stunt on Hillalde ave

nue, near Quadra, aultahla <«6
or tea store, etc . renf OIITy «la ter
ra,,nil, By B 11 J. Mason. Hillside and
Quadra

FOR SALE—One of the J>e*t rooming I 
houses In the city, 55 room», modern, 
well furnished. go«xl location; will sell

vr«* . ash and $808 in 18
months, good corner lot. 62x116. on C. N. 
P Ry. right of way. Grosvenor Park. 
Portage Inlet, waterfront rights. Apply 
39 Ontario street. mS

731$ Fort street.

II or half Interest. Box 724, Times. rnH|THW LANUHEBTER. 4-pa*aenger. ta the 
n< w itnGMlNG HOUSE SNAP—7 rooms, all I car to hire; rate $3 per hour. Phone

“c”ve5"nce. rims repted. nh e elate | R. Walter Ure, «4MR.________________ma
of roomers, monthly returns $48. rent j houses
is extremely low; furniture good and I_________FOR KALE—MOUSE*
will sell bn ©xceptkmaHy easy la 17S-KEW 5 roomed, modern tninggjipwlôivher leaving city. McGregor A j nasn avenue, nea? corner

Hillside, piped for furnace, open fire
place. beam celling, rooms panelled and 
tinted, lot fenced,1 sidewalk*, cement 
basement ; own -terms. Box 678. Tlmes^

BARGAIN—$4.500 buys a modern 'Eüngll-
k>W. with • furmn-e. laundry tub in 
cellar, fireplace; $2 500 cash, rest on 
môftifâ'gk 52$ NftrtTicott Hvemre. Bur» 
letth Park. Enquire owner next door. 
$2t ml*

FOR RENT-Wanted; baker, butcher and 
grocer to rent new stores, corner Mc
Pherson and Cra Iff lower road. H*.ndnll 
St Gn-enshaw. 717 Fort Street._______

[offices TO reTwo nic'ly fur*
I nlshcd offices at 836 per month

also a few offices, unfurnished, from 
|18 go to $30 per month. We supply you. 
free of charge. Janitor srrvlcc. "team 
heat, electric lights and hot and cold 
water. The Hlhb-n-Bone Building. Ttrq- 
proof and centrally ST1',
flth Co., agente. Rl-4 Hlbben-Bont 
Btdg. t> -

WANTED—A partner In an establlahed 
manufacturing business In Victoria, 
either sleeping or active, with about 
eight to ten thousand dollars. Apply
Manufacturer. Tim*» Office.__________m6

WANT K1 >—Partner with $1&Q for »oo<l 
grocery business: will stand Investiga
tion P (T. Box 1414.______ mb

FOR BALE—Furniture business, in a g°°^
locality, doing a good business in new -----------------------------------------------------
and second-hand goods; gm»d proposl- I FOR 8A1.E-* roomed, new. modern 
tlon for right party; the reason for sell- I house, sacrificed at $3.560. close in. 
tng parties leaving city. Box €62. Times. J good residential district. Box 693. Times

m7 I Office. tn*
FOR RALE—66 paid up shares Vletarla j t\)R SALE—ft-atotlful home of $ rooms.

OFFirB — One room office^ in T
Building. Apply at Timas Offlea-

furnished rooms
FRONT ROOM—With or without board.

Suit friends t»r marrlerl couple. \ scan
des for 2 or 3 table boarders. Meal*. 
$5 cent*. 725 Vaneouver street. niio

DÎTTSMVm ROOMS. 7394 Fort street 
good, cumfortaffie. modern rooms at 
duced rates.

YOUR rOMFORT Is 
housekeeping room. ,
house. 2914 IXiuglas. The Belwll.

Steam Laundry Co.. Ltd . py value $10 
share. What am I offered? Box 64S

nice lawn and oak tree*, all conveni
ence*. Apply owner. 1636 N. Hampshire 
road. Oak Bay._____________ __________mS

LANCHE8TER CARB-Bpeed. splendor I WANTEI>-Buyer for new. five-room,
modern bungalow. Oak Bay. lot 50x125; 
price $4.30*1, without cash payment ex
cept $49 payable monthly. Phone 2974. 
13» Douglas street. m«

and safety, for hlt-e. $3 per hour. Phone
R. Walter Ure, 8M9R._________ m3»

A SPLENDIDLY FURNISHED apart-
ment house for sale, cheap; owner going ---------------------------- —----------------- -----------— -
Into other business. Box 566.- Times. m25 j FOUR-ROOM COTTAGE and adjotntng

FOR HALESIdn/ Hôotnïng Houis,-ütet I
two blocks from V AR station, near | nlabed, sacrifice.__ mox wk>. »»nea.___me
satymilt, on corner Sidney avenue and 1 flODËRN. B roomed bungalow, 1722 T^e#
Second street. For Information please 
apply to owner. Phone 69, Mrs. H 
Oehrke. Sidney. B. C,

avenue,* cement basement, walks, fur- 
. nace. etc.; $4.406. $2f»l < ash. W B.

f41 tf | Rcvercomb. 1907 Belmont avenue. 4425R.
EXCHANGE

our Interest In 
furnished. new 

ml*

I HAVE LOTS In Port Angeles to trad©
for lot* In Victoria. Let me know what 
you have to trade. 8. H. J. Mason: 
Hillside and Quadra.  ma

LODGES

TO KENT—Two furnished room*, open 
grati\ gan range, bath, phone. ^«uljtf two 
ladles or married couple, 
street. James Pay-f*

EXCHANGE—Automobile, powerful
pas*ctiger. Just been overhauled, for | 
smaller car. Phone 862. !

616 Rtthet 
mlO

LANCHESTER CARS for solid comfort;
rat“ $3 per hour. Phone R. Walter Ur©. 
3369R. mZ8

nernfays. Friends' Hall. Courtney fit. D. __________
Brown 251* Bh-lbourn© St . president; A LARGE, front.
,,r - — *>•—•-©©•*- I -------- suitable for two men. close In.Jaa P.' Temple. 1063 Burdette Bt.. secre-
tary. _______ ________________ ____

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOBE No. 788, IniAg at K- of P Hall. North Park 
street, event Tuesday.street, every i msoay. Dictator F-I LARGE, furnished front room, fireplace; 
Rate» 1465 Woodland road. C E. Cope- two unfurnished rooms, large
land, "secretary. 1330 Mir,to street. P.**©. I presses, moderate. 8* Blmcoe street. mS
Box 1917. _______________________ __I FURNISHED ItO<»M to let. 1304 Vancou

I <tv V. ORANGE ASSOCIATION -LO | v. r stre. t.

EXt'HANGE—One-quarter aection good
land. Manitoba. $3,360. for automobile, 
about $2.000, l«alance on mortgage. Wm. 
Dunfor«l & Bon, Ltd.; 311 Union Bank 
Bldg. __ _______ m»

m7
L» *». neë1 V,“',/",,,0I*Àliy?,0aj<l MATBI!xi'ty "nlltlS .Mi maAteBt».

d an 1 fourth Monqajr J. Phon» Kifirj, m25street second -
- Sc"M’ ^>M M*r.mbrld*a Bt ' | COMFORTABLY FURNISHED BOOM.

—■----- j O o~F~ 1 furnace heated, phone and all conv nlWarren. R.
COLUMBIA LODGE

meets Wednesdays. 8 
lows’ Hall. Douglas. 
*64 Cambridge

eners, close In. Phone 887.No. 2. 
p m.. In Odd Fel- , ■ -------- ------------------- -—: , _
D. Dewar. R. 8.. LARGE, light n*ims; separate beds; suit 

1 friends. 734 Queen a Ave.. 6 minutes 
city hall. mil

,T”T.^RlRoSZrfr^CBn|» p2*“~k

So 1. War w«n~Lsa*»rFYt'

and up. 
comfortable reading rooms; 
central- PkPce ffi. -

Yii a/iii¥'oVrÀt*r^:

HOUSES FX>R EXtTIANGE—Trutch
street, lovely home, $11.000; Hillside, near 
Government street, good revenue. $10.- 
W<). acreage preferred; F« ruwood Hill, 
seve.n rooms and garage, 87,600; Fern- 
wood road, six rooms. $7.000;, Roseberry 
avenue, six rooms. 85,700; Rose berry, 
corner lot. seven rooms. SUSOO; Cedar 
Hill road, seven rooms. $6.500; Oak Bay, 
seven rooms, $6,500; Fairfield, five 
rooms. $5,250; Richmond avenue, close 
to Oak Hay avenue, five rooms, $5.5<i0; 
Hay street, five rooms. $4.500. All of 
the above houses are modern and the 
prices right. What have you to offer In 
exchange for one of these good homes? 
Win. Dim ford & Bon. Ltd., 311 Union 
Bank Bldg ---------------- :_______ nn>

VICTORIA, N». It. K. of P meets at 
K. of P. Hafl. North Park ■treet everv 
Thursdav E Kaufman. Kr ot »- A- 
F. Rox 1*4.

at 26c. and 35c per night Empress 
Room* (above The Hub), 5*3 Johnson

rooms and bo^rd

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLER»

WM. J. W RIOLFB WORTH 1421 Broad 
street. Freeh oollchans first of th« 
season, arriving dally. Phono MI.

FLOOR OILS
IMPERIAL WAX1NK. Amberlns. Floor 

Oil I-usteUns. Auto Polish. ImpsGsl 
Waxlne Co.. Phons 1968 
street. 

HAH IT EVER OCCURRED TO YOU 
that your watch Is a machine and that 
It is real economy to have it overhauled 
and oiled occasionally» I do this in the 
best wav possible and guarantee, my 
work. Kllburger. watchmaker .27 Fort 
street, lxmk for the sign of the watch

IVES St TELFFR. removed from Pan
dora street to 14M OovcrnraAntstreet 
(opposite Westhol-ne Hotel). English 
watch repair nt HmT ipeclalty. 

Â7ÔTF . COURT NORTHERN LIOJIT. 
No. 8963. meets at Foresters Hall. 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays 

F. Fullerton, flec’y.

ROOM AND BOARD for one or tw-o gem 
tlemen. 427 Kingston atreet. 1 minute 
from Parliament Buildings. Phone
1584R

THE ORDER OF THE PASTERN STAR 
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 
8 o’clock 1n K of P Hall. North Park 
street. Visiting members cordially in
vited

928 Ftsguard

furniture movers

JFFVES BR08. A LAMB TRANSFER 
Padded vans for furniture and 
ninvin» trucks for general trucking.OmiS‘ » VteV JkT Phase 16*1; rte..
507 Gorge road. Phone 17»l-s.

FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 
or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from borne. 766 Court
ney street. 

“’ïÆ". ‘îâ m"=sl

ean.______________________ __ ___ râ
MILL WOOD

ALL WOOD DELIVERED by Chartes
-Hunt Kttusr 5Ss'
Caffcrty’s trams. P8Yth*T*nTp m* 
solvcil. MaCaffrrty no* In rbarsv. Bast 
attention - to all urtol. Erlçf » reaaqn- 
abla. Phons 34970.

OET YOUR SUPPLY of sound, dry mill
wood from Charles Hunt, 1141 Johnson 
Phone 6199ft for special prlcee. White

VOICE CULTURE
nNOINn-Paul Rdmoeda. tete herltone

with Tetreaislnl. has racanetes for a tow 
yratels ■ Phonos 364. and 5J44U________ro7

H TIIOS STEELE. artlstleilMSag bas.d
upon scientifically ascertained fictn I» 
Courtney* street Phone Max.

THE ANCIENT ORDER OP TOMÜT AT 813 COOK BT . under new n,w
ER* Court Csmosun. No. «433, meqtsT -------  --------- -1"' ho*r'1 P,,"rt•
St Foresters’ Hftl.1, Rrosd Bt. 1st and 
3rd Tuesdays. T W Hswklns, gee.

SONS OP ENOLAND R R -Prtds of the

Y.W.C.A.

miscellaneous
LEAKY ROOFS repaired and guaranteed.

Tel. Io4611.

IIOIBEKEHPING ROOMS for r«nt. 920 
Fort street.__ _______________________ ml_

HOlTBKKKKPIfiG ROOM, gas. central

YOUNO LADY would like to hear of
f m41 v going to England. . Box

736. Tim<-4. __ '-••__________^
A MAN doesn’t realise what satisfaction 

un accurate timepiece I* until he secures 
one. IdCt m© advise you in yoUr selec
tion of a watch. Max Kllburger. watch 
mak-r. 727 Fort stteel l«ook for the 
sign of the watch.

LAWN MOWKRR' GROUND! Vdftëî! 
delivered. Oak Bay district. $109. fhe 
Motor House. Phone SSL. . ------ mS

CANARIAN PC GET SOUND «"•*•** 
and slabs, klndlln*. shavlnja.
nlco dry wood. - i’houk 4751 tot prices. 
Hookem Singh.

FURRIER
ntER rmrrEH. ins Oercrnmeit str»«- 

Phene 160.

LEAKY HOOFS, nias» and. milters clean- 
' Jones. Phone 1755.

FENCE WORK all binds bnttt and r.
paired. Jesse. «47 Fori. Phone 176L

FOR Or>on RRRI»1,TS ttst Tnnr peoperiy
with O. * Istethton. Campbell «6»
fhone. Office. 1MÛ: Bee_ Eft

ilOOM AND BOARD—1-erge front room. 
Phone 193911 918 Cook street mlO

COMFORTABLE ROOM end hiterd for 
two or three young men. 1601 Pandora*

ment rooms, with good board. Phono 
1988. ___________

HOOM AND BOARD. «7; Î5 minutes PoM
Office. 121 M.-nsles. Phono I440R. -

Island tete. No. IR. "‘'.Ub^Is'Sl WANTED-Oentlcman to sbero room wltlf
ifh Toeédeye le A O F HsH. Bros! si 

Pres.. H. Rusaey, 868 TIsguaM 8t_. 
gee., W. H. Trowesdale. 820 William 
Bt . Phone Ie49T7. City.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

another, separate beds, full board, horn© 
comforts, centrally located. Phoneamt

PRIVATE ROOM, with board. 1188 Ox 
ford m24

the BON ACCORD. 845 Princess Ave.
First-class room and board, terms mod
erate. Phone 28R7L. '

. mio
Kl ut I{BNT—Clean bousekeeplnk

820 Pandora. ROOM AND BOARD. |8 50.
street. Phone 4881L_______

gas. cheapv 1251 1‘nndora avenue. Phon©

LARGE, furnished housekeeping rooms.
1937 Blanchard street. ’’Maplehurat. ’ m«

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, ga* 
and stove. 1104 Yatea street._________ m3»

WANTED—HOU 3Ev
fn James BayDRY FIR CORDWOOD. cut any length. \VANTED flmall cottage.

8* 5» large double load. Western Coal A <* Fairfield dletrlofll, from qwnqra oiNF
Box 748. Times. mil”

ROOM AND BOARD for * «r ;3 young 
men. clos© to North Ward Park *6»
Queen’s avenue. _____ _ _

Q~ Y A Turner street^ Rock Bay. First- 
class board and room. 85 per week up. 
Roth, phone; close two car Unes.

,XCH ANGE—Agreement for «al© for
$2.950. payable 6. 12. 18. 24 months, about 
three months to first payment; will ex
change for suitable poultry land. Col- 
wood preferred. Wm Dunford A Bon. 
Ltd.. 311 Union Bank Bldg. m*

OUT OF WORK, must raise funds. The*
are stubborn facta communicated to us 
by one of our cllenlj», and In order to 
raise a little of the rt©edful baa author-. 
Ixed us to offer at "Tremendous sacri
fice hls 3 roomed home, newly furnish
ed (range. t bed, mattreps, chairs and 
roçkers. dresser, washstand. linoleum, 
etc.), all ready to step Into, on choice 
lot 62x198. all black loam soli with SO 
full bearing 4-year-old fruit trees 
(mostly apple); property la on 2-mile 
circle. In good neighborhood. 15 minutes 
or less easy walk from car; price is 
11.456. with 8300 cash, balance 826 per 
month. Including Interest. ~afohoever 
gets this is well on the safe sine. Na
tional Realty Co.. 1232 Government Bt. 
(Richard Hall’s office). m*

EXCHANGE—Calgary clear title lots for 
Victor!* lota. G. E. Y.. 1754 HaultAlr. 
street. ________'____ m6

BITII.D when material la cheap. If you
own your let I will plan, build and 
finance you through R. Hetherlngton. 
builder, 1163 Burdette avenue. Phone 
4648R.   ml»

FOR BALE—3 roome<l house, near ta-o 
car lines; no reasonable offer refused. 
Apply o- ner. 1772 Albert avenue. ml-

A HIGH t'l.ABB HOME for sale In on© 
of the finest residential sections In the 
City; eight rooms, all large and well 
lighted; Interior finish Is unexcelled in 
both workmanship ' and material; hard
wood floors, electric fixtures Installed, 
and all modern conveniences built-tin; - 
steam heated throughout, and piped for 
vacuum cleaner. This property has a 
beautiful view over Oak Ray and Is 
within walking distance of town. Price 
$t LW. For further particulars apply to 
Cameron Investment A Securities Co.. 
Ltd.. 31H-322 Central Building mil

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES
AUTOMOBILE. 36 h-ir, fr-passenger, for 

quick sal© $8*)0; this Is a real snap. 624 
Johnson street, corner Broad. m<>

SNAP--Corner Fairfield and - Richmond
9,venue. 7 roomed house, modern; pride 
$5.753. $3T*'> cash, balance arranged. Ap- 
dv 428 Vancouver street. Or will rent 

30. Phone 1.2028. 1 pal

1913 TWIN CYLINDER MOTORCYCLE, 
spring frame and forks, side car at
tached. Presto-llte and large lamp, 
good tires, good running order, good as 
new Phone 4®0R. or write Box fin*. 
Times. .m7

«BlTl.D your OWN HOITSE—If you
own a lot or made payments on one, I 
can find the money to build and take 
easy payments. Have done so for many 
clients satisfactorily, can do so for you 
and save you money. Box 445, Times.

FOR SALE—LIVE STOCK.
WHITE MALTESE Tuye Terrier Poodle 

(pedigreed), a perfect beauty. 806 Rob
ertson street. Fowl Bay

BOSTON BITCH PUPS for sale, $15. Box
719. Time* rn«

NOW-8 YOUR CHANCE—88 head 
horse* for sale, from 1.000 pounds to 
1.700 pounds. Cameron A Cal well. 
Johnson. 

WHY PAY RENT1 Will build 8-room
house, plastered, for $385 ; 4 rooms, $650 
up; bungnlQW* from $I|100 up; work 
guaranteed Box 139 Times. _______m3
HAVE JUBT COMPLETED two (|-roqri.
modern bungalows on Beltoq'"avenue. 
Victoria West, sewer, water and elec
tric light;" will sell on amall-caah pay
ment. balance as rent; price $2.800 each. 
R. It. Hudson, owner and builder, cor
ner McPherson and Fullerton avenues. 
Victoria West Phones 3077 and 1406HI.

flO tf
FOR SALE—POULTRY.

GOOD KGG8 FOR HATCHING—Black 
Mlnorcas. White and Brown Leghorns. 
$1 for. 16. Phone orders 2945R2. or write 
P. Oi Box 85. We deliver ordera. mW 

8 C. WHITE LEGHORN EGÔ8, $8 set- 
ting, from my New Zealand stock 
Haughton, 1159 Finlayson avenue, Vic
tnrle

CLEAN, furnished, housekeeping rooms, aVeontSmlenJes; excellent table.
$5 per .montit UP, all conveniences. 10> S*hn««k. **4**. 24U tiovarnment Bt. mU
Hillside avenue. . mZrl, ______ -Li'i-"C

HENS THAT IM)N'T LAY IX)N’T PAY-
My Wyandottes are consistent layers 
the vear round. Eggt $3.00 per 13- h red^ 
M.llor, UN Hlll.lte, _______mie

HELP WANTED—MALE

WOULD Ill'Y snmll l.oltl'^aj aTOD VK-. j^MES DAY HU

Shack wanted.to_hknt mii. <-ir-
He: Write Box 728 Times._________

WANTED—A 5-room bungalow or house
in the following districts. Fairfield, 
Fowl Bay or Oak Bay: must be a snap. 
Wt to exceed $4.000 Monk. Mon tel th A 
C«.. Ltd, -•*v'»n Building Phone 14W

'CRAIGMYLE." 1037 Cralgdarroch roqd.

Sew first-class, boarding housrr (gen- 
cmén ohlV); benfitTfXlTty stTuatsd “and 
n.nr par line; every niodeni ronvral- 

enc©: terms moderate. Phbne 231911 
English cookery._______ mlM

eth Government

...-SfiWRB"—3.---------- --------
from Post Office and boat 
Modern throughout. A”>»flcan_^^": 
French rhef.. Excellent cuisine. Special 
low winter rates. Phone IfM.

ROOMS, with or without beam tor one
or two gentlemen; terms very rcaoon- 
sbte: close ht 74) Fhlnoew Ave. Uff 
Dovglew) Phone LIMA

W A NTfKïî^a rpe niera ' fo'r «trt -of-town 
job. Fr.-e shack and $2.50 per day 
Apply Dux 731 Times,

WANTE1>-Mqn of good character and 
some experience In carpentering, plumb
ing. jand clearing, will be given a short 
job at $1 a day. without board; "hack, 

wlH
...-------mwtva SWA .^TTpr
fit*trXm* ^ WÀ-KÎTEÔ—MISCElLÂNÏÊÔÜ*

WANTFll>- Good violin. three-qtiartnr 
sirne; must be reaaonable price. Apply 
Box 69*. Times, . .. . "u

WANTED Hmall second-hand aafe. ftbo^
15 tn. x 12 in. Inside «waaureinettt; muat 
be cheap for cash. Box 184» Time*. tn<

FOR BALE—Eight-room house, on easy
terms, small payment down. Oak Bay. 
Apply 1577 Yale street. Ill tf

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
ACREAOE-One to ten-acre pieces, down

to transportation and electricity, at 
reasonable prices. Special, nearly fotir 
acres, with 4-room house, barn, chicken 
house ’ and well, ten minutes from 
school, church and store. L A. G rote, 
care of Denson A Winslow. 1202 Douglas 
atreet. 

CHOIQE RANCH FOR BALE-Kamloop*
district; would exchange for Victoria 
property. Address owner, A. MoKenxIe. 
Duncan. R C. . ...r..........

C'OVNTRY HOMESITE—2$ acres, all 1»
orchard, new seven-rooffi house, pipe* 
for furnace. gnOtge. chicken hmsw* 
best part of Gordon Head, overlooking 
sea. Apply owner. 904* Carroll street, 
Victoria. - ■

EAGK^R and 10 lots, part cleared.

rSSSSF
A FTNE, GOOD PROPERTY, 4$
with good house, situate on the 1 
----- road. 9-mIIe circle; price !

3 balance easy. Owner. A. 
Valter. Victoria, B. C.

' a-

-
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Irving Road, Hollywood, six-roomed house, fully furnished and furniture in 
good condition. Three-roomed cottage, furnished, in rear of lot. Rents for 
$20 per month. Lot size 50x240. Terms $1500 cash, balance arrange. 
Price .............................. .................................... ........................... ...$5250

Sutlej Street, Fairfield Estate, between Cook and Vancouver street, six-room1
ed, fully furnished cottage; cement basement; furnace; tinted walls, and 
thoroughly modern. Terms $4500 cash, balance $05 per month ineluding 
interest. Price........ ......................... ..................................................,...$6500

MONEY TO 
LOAN

P. 0. Box 428

P. R. BROWN PHONE
1076

U12 BROAD STREET
Fire Insurance Written

ENGLISH BANKERS 
COMING TO COAST

ONLY
$4,500

For a five-room fully modern 
bungalow In Oak Bay. one block 
from car; cement sidewalk and 
boulevard on street; open fire
place, furnace, beam Ceilings, etc. 
Ix>t 40*134. Easy terms can be 
arranged.

For further Informâtion apply 
to

R. S. DAY & 
B. BOGGS

Telephone SO.

«$) Fort 8L. Victoria. Estab. 1890

ALTA VISTA
Overlooking 

.Elk I.ake

Beautiful homesltes, 

rich soli, magnificent 

view. $500 per acre 

up.

l£l

Wanted
at Once

Bargain in high-class acre
age, within ten-mile circle. 
Must be park-like and cheap.

Cheap lot, about 50x120, 
neighborhood of Granite 
street, Oak Bay.

To trade, lots with inde
feasible title for hoiise with
out mortgage, value .about 
$4500, preferably new.

To exchange lots for good 
agreements of sale.

H. F. PULLEN
Oak Bay Realty Office 

2066 Oak Bay Avenue. 
Rhone 3643

GIAN FOR I) ORCHARD BlBl^i VTHION
—Lots have only to be seen to be bought, 
and they are only 2 minutes from the 
V. St a Station and 8 minutes from the 
B. Ç. Electric Hallway; prices from f&M 
each. Huy early to get a gvtod pick, 
and remember the first buyers In a new 
subdivision are the ones to make money. 
Phone 5889R for plan mS

MUST*BE SOLD-Excrtlênf lotT'SI. Pat- 
rlck. near Saratoga; 11.575 tenus; 81.475 
cash. H. Booth, 2 Bridgman Bldg, 1007 
Government. m7

WÂTBKFBONT. iToi.I.lfwSs)!»— 
hard pressed, sacrifices splendid home- 
site. every Improvement. 12,550; urgent 
disposal necessary E. 8. Harris. Hey
ward Phones 3513. 4ML. mil

FOf^*ALB—^ers-

FOR SALE—HOUSES
OWNER 18 HARD UP and will sacrifice

for 13.500 his four-room cottage on Ox
ford street ; the lot Is worth $2.400 and 
the house cost Si.900 to build two years 
ago. Terms and particulars, John 
Greenwood. 1315 Blanchard street. m9

FAIRFIELD BARGAIN—Only S6.WV.
new. 7-room residence, overlooking sea, 
high lot. charming vlèw. 24 Tipper 
Bushby. m»

A,t t)OWNllHiUT BABCUIN To' lk« 
homeseeker looking for something out 
of the ordinary, we would draw atten
tion to this offer which Is without doubt 
the very best home buy In Victoria* 
consisting of a 6-roomed, welbbullt, 
strictly modern bungalow, situate on 
very Abe high and dry lot. 50 * 115. 
with good soli. In choice neighborhood, 
on mile and half circle, half block from 
ear. offered at the sacrifice price for 
three days only at 82.950, with $«00 
cash, balance as rent We have In
structions to give details of this offer 
to parties making . personal inquiries 
only, so please do not phone. National 
Realty Co. tRichard Hall's Dfflce). 1232 
Government. street. m6

FAIRFIELD SNAP-7 roomed house, 
close to car line, modern In every re
spect; only ffi.GO*). easy terms; refused 
$7.500 for this 18 months ago. Dalby & 
Lawson. 61» Fort street. m7

A liIGH CLASS, strictly modern home of 
8 rooms, on choice lot. cement I>a*e- 
ment, furnace, garage I cement floor), 
all lHe drained, every device to make 
housekeeping easy. This Is certainly a 
beautiful home In absolutely the best 
part of Fairfield, near Dallas Road. 
Beacon Hill Park and car. Will take 
clear deed to 66 ft. lot In good district 
If priced right and say $300 or $460 
cash as first payment. Don't fail to

LIFE m»TORV OF SOCK E YE.

Interesting Observations by Dr. C. H. 
Gilbert on Loot Season's Run.

Vice-President of Pacific Great 
Eastern Railway Speaks of 

Conditions

*T think T rsn safely say that the
Pacific Great Eastern railway line will 
be completed aa far wa Port George 
this time next year," Mr. D'Aroy. Tate, 
vice-president of the railway, stated to 
the Times this morning, on his return 
from the old country. "Mr. Welsh, the 
general contractor, is III In California, 
still suffering from the effects of the 
operation which he underwent for ap
pendicitis, but we expect him back 
early In the spring, and with all the 
money we want at our disposal we will 
have no difficulty In finishing well 
within contract time. I was glad to find 
on my return that the service we have 
established on the north shore of Bur
rard Inlet 4*--very acceptable-Ao. the
people and Is becoming Intenselypopu

. ___  payment. _______
this. National Realty Co., 

Government 9t.
1232

In the annual report of the fisheries 
department appear valuable papers by 
Dr. C. II. Gilbert on the “Life History 
of the Salmon." deduced from scale 
readings, showing advances which he 
has been enabled to make in this di
rection; Dr. C. F. Newcombe upon the 
"Numbers and Distribution of Sea 
Lions and Their Effect on the Food 
Fishes," and Dr. Joseph Stafford and 
W. F. Thompson, the former on the 
Pacific oyster and the latter upon the 
distribution of clams and other shell 
fishes, complementary to his paper of 
last year.

Of last year's Fraser river sock eye 
run. Dr. Gilbert writes ;

"The fact that practically the only 
class of fish present In this run of the 
big year of the cycle possessed the 
'type" ecalw which the Writer had 
previously determined tq Indicate four 
years of age Is sufficient demonstra
tion of the correctness of that deter
mination. In sharp contrast stands the 
Interpretation of the scale adopted by 
Professor J. P. McMurrlck and reaf
firmed by him In a recent paper, ac
cording to which the Fraser river 
socheyesof the 1913 run would have td 
We considered three-year-olds. To 
maintain a four-year cycle with three- 
year fish might well tat the resources 
of the most Ingenious theorist."

Dr. Gilbert demonstrates that the 
scale* of the Fraser river sock eye ex
hibit pecu parities not possessed by 
those of thé Skagit river sockeye. and 
vice versa. The conclusion which h-:* 
draws disposes of the contention put 
forward by the state of Washington 
ennners to the effect that the progeny 
of the two streams join forces In the 

, become Indistinguishable, and re
turn Indifferently to one or the other

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
SUNNY CALIFORNIA HOME FARMS-- 

15 or 20-acre tracts on Southern Pacific 
Railway, near Sacramento, with your 
own electrically operated pump for Irri
gation Installed free of all charge; 
cheap power, splendid schools, roads, 
transportation ; terms, $150 to SEA per 
acre. 10 per cent, or 26 per cent. cash. 5 
years for balance at 6 per cent. This 
land Is In perfect condition > for the 
plough and a crop this year. California 
Land Co., $12 Sayward Block. Phone 
1784. m»

CHICKEN RANCH. Langford. 21 acres.
all cleared, with three roomed house, 
city water, price $1.900, easy terms. Ap- 
ply P O Box 1431. Phone 4453 m«

FINE ISLAND CHICKEN RANCH—1* 
acrefc; $1.200, on easy terms. Also 
Island Sheep and Chicken Ranch, 280 
acres, $50 per acre ; abqùt 40 acres un
der plough, good house; lovely, shel
tered t»ay. F. Letts. 911 B. C. Perman
ent Bldg. ,_____________ rtiS

FARMS at prices which pay. close to 
good market and Farmers' Association-

v within 22-mlle circle from Victoria: 
13 1-3 acres, with shack, well built, fjrlce 
$1.850; 5 acres, dost? Shawnlgan, for $606; 
.76 acres. - 4-room house. $7.506 ; 36 acres, 
long road frontage. $1.406. 25 acres, close 
to station and road, $3,75o, IN. acres, 
partly cleared, per acre. $75; 160 acres, 
on good road and river, per acre. $40; 
38» acres, long river frontage, per a ore. 
$35. Very small cash payment and long 
terms on all the above. Enquire Edwin 
Frainptdn, sole agent, McGregor Block. 
View street, opposite Spencer's. Phone

THE CHEAPEST LAND IN THE DIS 
TRIC*T—$36 per acre; 320 acres on good 
road. 2 miles from E. & N. Railway and 
rtose road.- with -a m»4~
river frontage, some good timber, graz 
Ing ranch ctafee by, 'fine chance for cat' 
tie ranch. Sole agent. Edwin Framp- 
ton, McGregor Block. View street, op
posite Spencer's. Phone 928. m?

FOR SALE—LOTS
A FAIRFIELD SNAP—Where are you 

going to build your future home? Do 
you know thaï Fairfield Is rapidly fill
ing up and It will be hard to get a lot

----------! .... «g*
I tod let*. MWIt y «before IPs too Ml*- Mdee Ft , W .x 

116, cloae to car, park and sea. $1,700; 
$860 cash, balance arranged. The best 

_ fey In Fairfield. National Realty Co.,
1812 Government 8t.__________ m6

CLEAR DEEDS—Four clear <leed~ lots. 
$ti 060, to exchange on a house, near 
Richardson or Fairfield road, clgse tn 
Wu». Dunford. A Son, Ltd-, 311 Union 

N$ Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE—11 acres, chick n ranch. 
Cedar 11111 road, house, barn, chicken 
houses, everything complet»; $3.700. cash 
$600. Chas. F. Eagle*. Mahon Blovk. m7

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
IF ITS BROKEN we can weld It. steel, 

aluminum, wrought or cast Iron, brass, 
etc. We build new teeth Into broken 
guars, machine and harden- like n« 
Automobile repairs and bverhauls 
specialty. Look around your home for 
broken parts. Whether worth a dollar 
or a hundred we save you IMMy. 
Acme Machine A Auto Co., 931 View. 
Phone 2346. mV

MINERS' LIBERATION LEAGUE-Mrs 
Kat» Sadler will speak on the miners' 
question In the- Variety Theatre Sunday 
March 8. meeting commencing 8 p. m 
Come and hear one of the finest woman 
orators on the American continent. m7

wly furnished room, 
handy to breakwater and Parliament 
Buildings 812 Slmcoe street.

The following placer* will represent 
the Victoria West club for their win* 
with the" Navy at the Canteen grounds 
Saturday afternoon at 2.46 sharp 
Goal, Davies; backs. Stewart and Bol 
ton; halves, Mesher. Hedger and J. I»a 
vies; forwards. Plump. Youson, James, 
Brown, Carmichael, Talt and Muir.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
HOUSE un large corner lot. Inside mile 

and ‘half circle and near ear line. In 
exchange for Alberta farm. Box 3*70. 
Times. mil

FOUND- Pup. Enquire W> Gorge road.

MINERS LIBERATION LEAGUE—Mrs 
Kate Sadler will speak on the miners' 
question In the Variety Theatre Sunday. 
March 8, meeting commencing 6 p. in
come and hear one of the finest woman 
orators on the American continent^ m7 
VKHAVE several sums of mooe> tu 
loan at current rates. Gillespie, Hart * 
Todd. Ltd . 711 Fort street. mil

CENTRAL — Large. partly furnished 
housekeeping room. $2 a week; adults
only. 636 tTincese avenue. _______mil

FOR SALE—4-seated rig. In good order, 
$40. S4D Manchester road.______ ' m7

FUR HALE—Pure bred fox terrier pups.
Apply Box 753. Times. m7

TO MuTol-.lSTS \v Armstrong begs to 
Inform his numerous friend* and motor 
Uts of Victoria and district generally 
that he has taken over “the ~min*iirair 
Garage." comer of Superior and Men
tes streets < behind the Parliament 
Buildings), and that he Is not now as 

'soclated with any other firm in the efty 
The machine shop 4s b»lng fitted with 
the latest and best machinery and tools, 
so that quick and accurate work can be 
done at the lowest cost possible. The 
garage will be opened Monday, March 
9 Note the address, Superior and M-n 
lee streets. Phone, residence-* 4571L. m’

AIR BLAST HEATER and pipes, also 
two-burner gasolln-i stove and kâtjhM» 

nturlflr *d — Phone *5671* - jifi

WE ARE PREPARED to d'.scoijnt good 
agreements of sale. Hall * Floy 
Ltd. mil

K P CASTLE HALL North Park St. 
"Hr*. L.' H3SBW, H D:. Will give a lector» 
In the above Hall on Sunday, March 8. 
7 30 p. m ; subject, “The True and Hid 
den Benefit* of a Membership In the 
Order." Knights and Ladles of above 

„ Order and general public cordially in
vlted, , _ ______________0)7

A FI NR SHIPMENT of poultry for a’alr 
all laying pullets On view at 2080 Mil 
ton street. Oak Bay Poultry Supply
Co.i Phone 2068Y1. mil

tlMM AT 1 PER CENT, on Improved
property, close In. What bave you 
Dalby & Lawson. 616 Fort. tnt

ADVERTISER, with several years* ex-

Eerlence In the real estate and financial 
usinées and with a small connection 
and a large number of listings of all 

classes of property. Is open to accept a 
«responsible and Reput

able firm of real estate..agents as man 
ager or representative. Would consider 
purchasing an interest In the business 
at a later date if desired. Apply In < on - 
pdence to Box 3851. Time». m7

FOR BALE—An equity of over $706 In a 
magnificent pianola <68 and 65 note) for 
only $350 Box 3852. Times m7.

HOUSES TO RENT-6 rooms, close to 
Fort street car. $25; 6 rooms. Fowl Bay 
district. $36. Dalby A Lawson. 615 Fort.

m7
WANTED—One or two acres land, neat' 
. city, for poultry and garden purposes, 

particulars to Box 129, Times,

a wrtl ^eMtoTiW?le#te*f«6SSE
good salary will be paid. No get-ricl 
schemes, or speculations considered. 
Apply, giving details. In strict confld 
ence and arrange for interview to Box 
3153. Times. tn7

WANTED—To buy. a good country store 
. or a well established and progressive 

• WNwiwi m wtiit">wnBt*11$>gh

FOR SALE—Buff R»»ck eggs for hatch 
Ing. $8 a setting; splendid winter layers 
Mrs. Ruttan. 706 Pine street. Victoria
Went. ______ 'mil

TO RENT—Furnished suite. Mdunt View* 
Apartments. $81; also one unfurnished 
at $17. Chas. F. Eagles, Mahon Block

„----------------m
resraar ««*>

Apply Ftoeh A FInob ___
LOST OR STR A YET»—From 19 Highland 

Drive. Oak Bay. a fox terrier . puppy, 
black -and, white with black ears; an 
ewers to name of "Billfe." Finder 
pl-ase Phone 41*1 J. HI 

TO LET— Furnished. two . largo. front 
housek**ptng rooms, ground floor. MSP 
Harrison street, off fort. ss*

lar. Of course w« are running that wya 
tom at a loss, but by the time the line 
I* pushed to Horse-shoe Bay we expect 
Uvto be self-sustaining.

While In London, Mr. Hite had ex
cellent opportunity of observing the 
financial conditions over there, being 
brought Into touch constantly with the 
great banking establishments. On this 
head he says: "Financial condition* in 
the old country are. on the whole, 
pretty fair. They are on the upward 
turn, and though It might take Well 
Into 1914 to establlnh any gréât amount 
of resiliency, the financial house* are 
looking forward pretty hopefully tb the 
piesent year.

Banker» Coming to B. C.
Next month," continued Mr. Tate, 

"several mein her* of the great London 
hanking houses are coming to western 
Canada to look over British Columbia, 
and especially over those parts of the 
province where the new railroad* are 
<4>dnl»g up. It «hews pretty Hearty 
that the big financial men In the 
mother land are getting alive to the 
fact that here Is a land of great po
tentialities.

Among them one of the best known 
Is Mr. Lev Wood, president of the Lon
don County and Westminster Bank, 
who possesses in addition large repre
senting powers.” \

The vice-president was very grati
fied at the manner in- which the Pacific 
Great Eastern railway bonds were 
taken up on the London market near 
the end of January.

We Just got the psychological mu- 
tttont," he said. "A ‘day or two later 
half-a-dozen Issues were floated, but 
they fell flat and had to be withdrawn. 
That wa* because in the meantime 
Several larg.« national loans had been 
floated, and they absorbed alU the 
funds. .... gj

I think the tone of the market Is 
getting gradually stronger, and this will 
hâve its effect also on Caiiàdtàn busi
ness though I don't think there will be 
are return to cheap money/*

Thre- Reasons,
Showing how well British Columbia 

is regarded on the other side of the 
water, Mr. Tate avers that In any re
marks made about slackness In Can 

da, this province Is always excepted. 
In my opinion,' commented the vice 

president, "three things are respon
sible for this optimistic feeling to
wards this province. The first Is that 
the Panama canal will be opened this 
year; the second the Grand Trunk 
Pacific line will connect ocean with 
ocean, and the third Is the promised 
completion before the year is out of 
the Canadian Northern railway. Bri
tish investors on the whtfle, are con 
fldent that any benefits the country 
will derive from these happenings will 
Inure more to the province of British 
Columbia than to any other part of 
the Dominion. In fact at the present 
time there is a great deal more demand, 
for British Columbia securities than 
for any other of the western province*, 
while British Columbia stands parti 
cularly well among all classes of In 
restore.

We have had pleasing manifesta 
tlon of that In the conducting of Pad 
fie Great Eastern business by our Lon
don financial agents. They state lha*, 
there has l»een an astonishing demand 
b»r in ford tat ton about tha line .and the 
country through which It goes, and 
letters by the thousand from Indl- 
vhRtal Investoraorc continually-pouh- 
Ing in Inquiring Into the enterprise 
and Its character. . The significance is 
that In dispensing with brokers the 
British public are acting on their own 
judgment In the matter, after Investi
gation hrts eAown their confidence to 
be Justified There arc also great In
quiries about the proposed railway in 
the Peace river district, as the Domin
ion block up there Is regarded with 
Intense Interest by Intending settlers."

Mr. Tate states that his health is 
considerably-Improved, though an at
tack of rheumatism prevents his mov
ing about much at the present time.

SCOUTS* RECORD

Happenings of Past Veer Summed Up
it Annual Meeting ef G. C. Day

toouW AoooolotiowT

further proceeded with at another 
meeting of the police commissioners 
this afternoon, and a recent request of 
the members of the police force for an 
Inr.rnAxfl in pay will also be dtsouooed.

l*here was s large gathering In the 
city hall last evening on the occasion 
of the annual meeting of the British 
Columbia *Boy Scouts' association. 
Among those present were hie honor 
the lieutenant-governor; W. D. Rori- 
son, district commissioner for Van
couver; the Jtev. and Hon. T. R. Hene- 
*««, provincial secretary and treasur- 
er and assistant provincial commis
sioner; A. O. Mclnnes, Nanaimo; A. 
McArthur. Sidney; and H. R. Self* and 
Wallace H. Johns, of Victoria; (lis 
Lordship the Bishop of Columbia/ the 
Rev. W. Barton and Captain T. B. 
Thomas, of Port Coquitlam. Assistant 
Scoutmaster J. C. Anthony acted as 
secretary to the meeting. Sir Richard 
McBride. Colonel J. A. Hall and Colonel 
Cunllffe, district commissioner for 
Victoria, were unavoidably absent.

The financial statement, presented 
by Mr. Heneage, showed a balance of 
$1,040.70, which did not, however, 
represent mores than was absolutely 
needed for the furthering of any largt 
scheme embracing all the troops In the 
province.

The annual report showed that dur
ing the twelve months ending Septem- 

30, 1918, when the census was 
taken, eleven neâr troops had been 
formed and registered, and Victoria 
Troop, No. I, had been reorganized. A 
number of troop* had been suspended, 
however, owing to the regrettable lack 
of qualified officers to command them. 
Many of these troops were doing excel
lent work, a real desire being shown by 
the boys to do their part and continue 
scout-work. It was urged that the 
council give serious consideration 'o 
the question of finding qualified men 
to art as scoutmasters and assistant 
scoutmasters, and also that the sug
gestion be considered of holding a con 
ference with the object of strengthen 
Ing the organisation.

A resolution from the Kelowna troop 
as to the organisation of a combined 
camp In the vicinity of Okanagan lake 
for all troops In the district, was given 
very favorable considération' and wttt 
probably be acted upon. It was em 
phaslxed that, since the Sfcouts are an 
absolutely non-military organ IsatVm, 
It Is unwise Id Allow them to attend 
cadet camps and that district commis
sioners should, therefore, endeavor to 
-organize Scout camps foT the troops In 
their districts. It was also urged that 
scoutmasters should Impress on par
ents the fact that the Boy Scout move 
ment has a definite though undenomf 
national religious policy laid down In 
Its constitution.

MOVES FOR AN ACCOUNTING.

Mr Justice Martin will hear In Ad
miralty court to-morrow morning 
10.10 an at»plication by J. Percival 
Walls, counsel for the plaintiffs In the 
action brought by Captain Brown and 
three fishermen against the schooher 
Alliance No. 2 on which they were em
ployed. Judgment was reserved at the 
trial, ant| In the morning Mr. Walls 
will ask that a reference be made to 
the registrar for an accounting of the 
goods alleged to have been pillaged 
from the schooner by collusion between 
the captain and the crew of a foreign 
vessel. The fishermen were relieved 
from responsibility by the Judge at the 
trial, but the captain was held respon
sible for the loss, and the détermina 
tlon of that loss is the matter now be 
fo're the court.

Home Ume ago a suggestion was made 
tjja* the Atripe system be dune away 
with, and In Its place a definite In
crease to l>e given per month. This

^‘,crriXh Under Auspices of Natural His-
who holds that tlje present system has 
proved a great inducement to the men. 
and has materially Improved the work 
of the individual members of the force.

SAFETY BOIES FOR 
PRECIOUS DOCUMENTS

Provincial Archivist Has Plan 
to Reassure Owners; 

Year’s Work

LOCAL NEWS

THIEVES HAVE NEW TRICK.

Cut Wires on Six Meter Care Last 
Night; Occupants Walk 

Home.

Evidently somewhat deterred In the 
Joy-rtding habit in some other person's 
car, the thieves who have been steal
ing motor cars In this city for lhe 
past few months yesterday started on 

new tack. This Is to cut the wires 
attached to the electric batteries on the 
cars, and thus render the vehicles "hors 
tWCtiur*" "“‘MPI

This is what was done while a party 
was belpg held at a Slmcoe street resi
dence last evening. Six ears were 
standing outside the gate, ready to 
convey their owners to their home* 
after the party, when along came the

Thousand Dogs Tagged.—With the 
close of the season for obtaining dog 
licenses, the collector reports that 
about 1,000 licenses nave been Issued, 
-which maintains the records of past 
years In the city.

o o o
Cases Remanded.—The two Sunday

observance cases—against Messrs. Al- 
lerton and Nlekitn—In which J. A. 
Alkman Is defending counsel, were to
day remanded again untlL to-morrow, 

o o o
Three Legacies.—The late Mrs.

(Capt.) Rudlln has left three legacies, 
all free of duty, each of $500, to the 
Royal Jubilee hospital, the Protestant 
Orphan's home and the Home for Aged
Women. .....___ ______:____________J

o o o
Only Four Appeals Allowed.—of

twenty appeals from the assessment tn 
Esquimau the court of revision yester
day allowed four and made a total re
duction of $600. Several cases were 
laid over for consideration Saturday 
at 10 a. m

O O O
Rotary Club.—At the weekly lunch- 

eon of the Rotary clyb this afternoon 
there was a divergence from the cue-, 
tom ary programme, under which a 
speech .or speeches are delivered, an 
entertainment being given by the 
members of the club whose names 
commence with the letter "A." As the 
season progresses other members will 
be given an opportunity to assist In 
the convivial passage of the brief time 
allowed to members after the lunch
eon ends.

O O O
Impending Arbitrations.—A number 

of arbitrations in which the city Is a 
Bjjrty are shortly to engage the atten
tion of the nominated arbitrators. J. 
J. Bhallcross has been appointed on 
behalf of John Murray In connection 
with property required for street 
widening on Denman street, and 
Hugh Kennedy for the city. A third 
name has $p be chosen, as referee, . ft. 
S. Day Is to be sole arbitrator in the 
BurreH claim for compensation for an 
easement on the Work Estate for «ew
er purposes. Another arbitration which 
has been hanging fire for some time 
affects the Billancourt property on the 
Atoklstoeam road, ut mhLah Aha -uRy

owners by ' the ears for weeks past.
Evidently afraid In view of their close 
shave from capture last week of taking 
the cars out for a Jaunt, the pilferers 
took petty revenge by cutting the 
wires on all sis automobiles, thereby 
causing the owners a walk* home in 
the uatV Ma%sa tha Bsomlog

In order to safeguard the priceless 
documents In connection with the early 
history of British Columbia which are 
»cat ter ed about the country, the pro
vincial archivist and librarian. E. O. 8. 
Hcholefleld, has got the government to 
content to a plan which will ensure 
this and at the same time meet the 
objections which many people have to 
parting with papers of historic Interest 
to themselves or connected with their 
family.

Mr. Hcholefleld’» plan Ü to rent 
safety deposit boxes In which these 
documents and records may be kept» 
the owners and the archivist having 
keys which will give them access at 
any time. By this means material 
which 1» of Inestimable value will be 
preserved from the ever-present dan
ger of destruction by fire In the old 
frame dwelling-houses In which much 
of It is housed, and from the equally 
great danger of falling a prey to the 
seal of some tidy soul who may see 
nothing but Old waste paper in docu- 
inents of the greatest worth to the his 
torian of the province and of the Pa
cific northwest

The archivist hopes that this plan, 
xvblçb_he outlines in his annual report 
to the legislature, will commend ft self 
tc all who have such treasures, wheth 
er they are living in the cities or the 
country, and that they will consent to 
these being placed in safe-keeping 
where they may have Just as ready ac 
cess to them while knowing that no 
accident will ever deprive the prov
ince of this source of Information on 
the early days.

Excellent work Is being done by the 
department under the direction of Mr. 
Hcholefleld. and during the past yes- 
he has had the archives added to by 
about four thousand manuscripts, 
maps, charts, photographs, views, 
medals and other data of interest, 
which, as the archivist points out In 
hi* report, cover all periods and phases 
of the history of the province.

Among the old “sea cardes" In which 
Mr. Hcholefleld says. Is caught th< 
first glimpse of the Pacific seaboard, 
are an illuminated copy of "Typus 
Obis Terrarun." circa 1579, by the fa
mous Ortellus; the "Di versa Orbls 
Terrae." 1694, of the. great Dutch carto
grapher, Peter Schenk; an official 
Spanish manuscript of 1790. showing 
the Strait of Juan de Fuca; and a fine 
set of Dalrymple sketches.

The manuscript additions to tho 
archives are In the form of letters, 
diaries, journals and , memoirs, run
ning from 1753 to 1871. Included are 
two autograph letters of Captain 
James Cook, written at the Sandwich 
Inland* in 1778 and addressed to Cap- 
talh Clarke, of H. M. H. Discovery; 
two letters written at Nootka In 1792 
by Captain New, of H. M. S. Deadalus. 
to his sister; journal of a voyage to 
the Northwest Coast of America In the 
ship Ruby. 1794-’96. by Captain Charles 
Bl*hop; memoir of the discoveries *f 
the Russians In thr Eastern Sea bj 1* 
1. Pallas; papers relating to voyages 
and discoveries In the North Pacific 
Ocean down to 1763. by Phillip Buache;

collection of autograph letters and 
diaries by Sir James Douglas, Dr. John 
McLoughlln. flir George Simpson, Hon. 
John Work, Dr. W. F. Tolmie. Archi
bald McDonald, and many others; a 
number of Journals, of the fur trading 
period; many Interesting letters writ
ten at the time of the gold excitement, 
1868 to 1865; a dally record of the 
overland expedition to Cariboo In 1862 
and a large number of documents re
lative to early days and activity In the 
gold districts which are unequalled in 
their historic value and human In

The medals and medallions received 
Include one of the silver medals which 
Were struck by the Royal Society In 
honor of Captain Cook. It bears > fine 
engraving of the famous circumnavi
gator. with the mottoes: “Jac. Cook. 
Oceania Investigator Acenimu*" and
Nil Intentatum Nostri IJquere.*’ 

There is also a “token" of the North
west Fur Company of 1820, and a set 
of Hudson’s Bay Company’s coins.

HEAVENLY BODIES 
SUBJEETOFIEHIE

tory Society Distinguished 
Astronomer Spoke

• nitres lt-t . âcres tor waterworks pur
poses. The transfer of property be
tween Humpback reservoir and the 
point where the pipe line Strikes the 
public road; Is going op satisfactorily, 

o o o
Felice Commissioners Meet—The

.police estimates for the year will be

A splendid address covering ajf 
branches of astronomical work was 
given last evening by Dr. Flaskett. the 
eminent Canadian astronomer, at the 
Alexandra hall last evening. He added 
to his address a lucid description of the 
new government telescape which is to 
be Installed at Ottawa, and which will 
be the largest In the world. A crowded 
hall gave splendid testimony to the 
popularity of the lecturer, and the pro
ceeding» were under the auspices of 
the Natural History society.

The motions of the planet* occupied 
the attention of the lecturer for some 
time, and their relation to the sun was 
grmpM^Êttr eififfalhed. Fbr fnstsfree. he 
showed In an Interesting manner how 
the earth was accompanying the sun 
In the direction of the star “Vega."

Fixed Star.
Some astounding facts about fixed 

stars were retailed by the lecturer, who 
gave an Interesting description of the 
manner In which the distance of these 
bodies from the earth was calculated; 
the difficulties to be surmounted in 
gauging these distance* were enorm
ous, owing to the tremendous space <»f 
ether which rolled between. According 
to the lecturer the nearest fixed star to 
Mother Earth Is merely 25.000,000,000,000 
miles away. Such a distance coul-i best 
be appreciated by stating that It would 
take a locomotive, going steadily at the 
rate of a mile a minute 50,000.000 years 
to make the trip to the nearest fixed 
star, and a cannon projectile. ' travel
ling at Its ordinary speed 2,000,000 
years. —

The sise of these fixed stars wa* stu
pendous. The pun was about s mil Hog 
miles In diameter, and this was ap
proximately the average sixe, many, 
however, being a good deal larger.

The sun. Dr. Plankett described a* a 
gaseous body of a glowing white fiëâ'C 
two or three times hotter than any
thing ever devised by inan He went 
on to describe the Interesting process 
of spectrpm analysis, and showed how 
this principle could be applied In order 
to determine the substance of astral 
bodies. By this means forty or 
fifty elements known on earth 
had been seen In the gun, 
and many scientist* thought there were 
a great many more. Quite two-fifth* of 
the stars gave similar spectroscope 
readings to the sun. while other* were 
different and much simpler.

Fine Vlçws.
Dr - Flaskett exhibited many fine 

views of the sky taken by the reflect
ing telescope, and one of these showed 
a cluster of 00.000 stars. "Ursa Major" 
or the Dipper constellation was spoken 
of as a group of stars having a com
mon motion and travelling in a com
mon direction. "Taurtis" was a constel
lation of the same character, but mov
ing la another direction.

An interesting statement was made 
by, Dr. Plaskett on the contracting in
fluence of the revolution of the planets, 
showing that the production of heat 
was increased by the proves*. Aa the 
sun contracted, he said It became 
denser, and for this reason, he stated. 
In 50.000,000 years the sun would have 
become so dense that It would have 
gone cold, and long before that time 
life on earth would have ceased to be.

At the close of the lecture by special 
request Dr. Plaskett remained and ad
dressed a number of those Interested In 
forming a centre of the Royal As
tronomical Society of Canada In this 
city. Hë explained the alms an<l objects 
of the society in the east, with Its head
quarter» at Toronto, stated that the 
annual .fee is only 12 a year, which 
entitle* members to the regular journal 
of the society and showed how Interest
ing local lectures could be arranged 
under the auspices of the society 

A meeting of those Interested has 
been arranged to be held In the King's 
Daughters' rooms, Courtney street, to
morrow at 8.30 o'clock, and those de
sirous of Joining, but unable to attend 
to-morrow, should forward their name _ 
and address to F. Napier Denison, box 
1200, before Friday evening.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Sarah 
Jane Manchester took place yesterday 
afternoon from Sands' Funeral chapel 
There was a good attendance of friends 
and some beautiful flowers covered the 
casket. The Rev. Wllkerson conducted 
the service, and the Interment took 
place in Rons Bay cemetery. "Abide 
With Mr" and "Rock of Ages" were the 
hymns sung. The pallbearer» were: 
Messrs. J. Parker, A. Chandler, W, 
Emery. D. Odgers, O. Jones and D. 
Lehman.

The death occurred yesterday even
ing of Ann Black;1 aged 61 years, a reel 
dyni of this city for the past three 
years. The deceased was a native of 
Cumberland, England, and I» survived 
by two sister*. Mrs. W. Brasier and 
Mrs. T. E. Bllbeck. both of Winnipeg.

hMfit nm Jrtltn. .* Seiitile: 
Cumberland. England, and Robert, of 
Victoria. The funeral will take place 
on Saturday, March 7. at 2.10 o’clock 
from the parlors of Sands* Funeral 
Furnishing company. The Rev. Mr. 
Sweet* will officiate and Interment will 
take Plaça In Roes Day cemetery.

Mrs. Worlock, 16 Menzles street, will 
not "be at home to-morrow, Friday.

Mrs. W. McIntyre, 134 Andrews 
street, .wifi net receive to-morrow nor 
again this season.

set
Mrs. J. R. McLaren. Logan avenue, 

will not receive on Saturday' por again 
until further notice.

The wedding took place last evening 
at the Emanuel Baptist church. Spring 
Ridge, of Miss Flora Noble, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Noble, of 
1702 Belmont avenue, to William Q. 
L*vy. youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Levy. Miss M Noble acted as 
bridesmaid, and D. L. Htnlth as best 
man. Following the ceremony a re
ception was held at the home of the 
bride's parents, and a dainty wedding 
breakfast was served, prior to the 
happy couple’s departure for their 
honeymoq^

for Guarantee Bond.—Allega
tions of defects In the manner to 
which Thomas L. Croeaen carried out 
the contract to erect a house In tJp- 
lànds for Arthur J. C. McDermott 
formed the basis of an action tried be
fore Mr. Justice Macdonald In Supreme 

g* court to-day. Mvl>ermett seed ttu 
3. Fidelity & Guarantee company 
IU bond of $4.314.50 that Crossen would 
complete the contract without loss to
the plaintiff, and B. C. Magers present
ed McDermott's case. Crawford Coates, 
the architect. Was the first witness 
called, and he swore that the plaster
ing was poorly dona.
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Stock Market, and Shorts 

Less Active
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MARKET HAD QUALITY 
BE RESISTANCE TODAY

Instances of Advances and De
clines in Local List; Tone 

Strong

Strange Adventures of Two 
New Spring Hats Told in 

Court; Mysterious Mr. X

(By F. W. Stevenson * Co.)
New York, March 6.-The average of 

prit te wu* slightly lowef. chiefly »» a 
coneequence of liquidating pressure in l. 
A O. on the Improbability of dividend 
disbureementa In the near future.

The professional BsAure^al . dea^tigA, 
however, minimised the Importance in 
fluctuations and Short covering In the 
market waa leaa In evidence.

The continent Is a little more cheerful 
ae the French bank la gaining gold and 
strengthening Its position to a degree 
which In all likelihood will permit within 
the near future the lifting of the embargo 
against new financing. .

France's state loan will doubtless 
withheld until such time as European 
financial interests are able to relieve 
them eel vee of burdens Imposed upon them 
by the recent war In the Balkans.

High. Ldw. Bid.
Amal.
Aran.

A fair quality 
tnge of 1<

MEETINGS
Choir Rehearsal—The rehearval of 

Bt. Andrew» PrVsbytertiui choir this 
week 43 to be held Thwaday evening 
Instead of Friday.

* a a
Monthly Social—The Yorkshire so

ciety Is to hold It» monthly social tor 
members and friends on February 11 
at the Connaught halL There will be 
dancing and a whist drive.

Hold Meeting.—Th# Royal Navy and 
Marine <>. C. A. will hold their meet
ing at the Dallas hotel on Saturday 
neat. March 7. All members and those 
wishing to Join are naked to be there 
promptly at » o’clock. ____

[HALF OF BILLS HAVE 
' BEEN DISCOUNTED NOW

City Receives Good Financial 
News From London, Eng.; 

Committee Meetings

That city- comptroller has been In
formed through the Bank of Brit lsh 
North America by cable from the head 

, office In London. England, that Urn 
Lecture on Humor.—A public lecture j e,,y naa been credited with about half 

will be given by Rev. F. W. Prajt j a dollars, partial product of the
this evening " ’

"Where did you get that hâtT 
This remark was levelled this morn

ing at Frank Dels, a Maltese laborer 
working in this city, by Marks IAS- 
man, who keeps a hat factory, and who 
found on arriving at his place of bust-
------at « o'clock that two of hl‘|ifcia eventng at » o'clock In the I . . ..... f(lr local Improve-
choleest spring patterns were Unitarian ehurc-h. corner of Femwood «le of tre r . t
doing down the street he espied his rQed ind y,lru,rrt street, on “The Uses ment work w hlch were recent y
loet headgear on the pate of the said l d pbiio*,phy of Humor." I to London for realisation by the Oo-
Maltese, and forthwith was launched 1 ... I m|n|0h Securities corporation,
the fatal question quoted above. | HerIMntI to Meet.—There will be a

•T get dis hat In Vancouver." riposted ^ of the .ergeante' mess.
the Maltese, whereat Laeman made a Mt|> Fu„llk.„. »t » on ITIday evening. ' .1|ir„nlu ............ - .....-
mighty lunge «rabhed the. hat from commanding officer will be Pres- nta „ yet to hand The finance
the man .head sad bolted Into hla own ^ Memb,„ who belong to the left ronimluWi .fter Its last meeting, how-
**°? half battalion will he excused attend- ,vcr_ cabled a rate which would he ac-

^mcl ^nurt |awce at parade pjn. It-eptahle-.lor, 4Jacuunltog. and It. I"
n*!Kl , ,tn,h nvlnk tlela • • • [thought that It will be at that rate

To Preach on Report.—A special ser- I that the negotiation. Tmve Veen „,n-
Mïliïïï’TÏÏ'Srïiï money for paring work’ I,

The price Is not mentioned, as the »n- 
ti mat Ion by the usual route from the 

I Toronto headquarters * of the flm al

[in. possession of ,w„ Hat.^pro- Wn by ,„,.d„l.,^ there mayh. de

"The Report of the Royal Commission lay through the threatened trouble with

of the market »*«

I. Copper ............... .......... Mi W «
__ : a S 8
Ann. lee Securities .................3R **
Amn. Smelting .......................JH *j*
Aum. Sugar ........... ........ .... Uti* 101* Wljj

............ ...121
............249*

.............M

120* 120* 
M» 245 
»| 36*

F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

103-106 Pemberton Building Cor. Fort and Broad Streets
funds invested for clients

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, [Toronto, Montreal.

Mo. Pacific

NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby gtv•” T*1**
% Assembly''of Th/pfovlnca of* British C«4; 

^rïïoJ' or^^rl^TTsaanlc^ for

^t¥L°UT«mVorkcrV.M,,hd.f.n. 
S£5? :„"dd r.W.”,rv‘:,.^“ldnmpn^n

or».d ïïîaa"«",,r .*ïb
purpose to exproprl.te or »urchs«ijeade.

1?J\ êûfllcïen? SSSTt1of purveying, building, maintaining and 
nitfrating the draine and sewers for aald 
area and to borrow money for euch pur- 

on th- ger.sra! credit of the Muni 
KSitv and bn property (whether occu
pied or not) within any area- OB whlch a 
drain and sewer system may be estab
lished, and on drainage and ■bwel^ rel^ 
ala and to make charges against ail 
lessees or occupier, ef
d"etneh* sod* to°fmeke ell necesmry sr- 
^rl.n.mmtfi with the Corporation of the 

of Victoria and Municipality of E.S.bï.l« « «Î other Munlclpsllty. te 
TvfïL or have carried, drainage and
caiTT!---- j the gaUl Saanich Municipal*
ITJTSJSah orby^eny of the said Munt- 
rMtuï în? to e.erclae all the powers 

kïfich a Smlcipallty may by ^by-Uw 
* Morris#» in Raid area or ares* under Sec- tl<îî iTof the Municipal Act with refer-

**(M To^purchaae1 alter from any Muni 
etoallty or Corporation, and to retail It to 
sny personr Corporstlon or Munlclpsllty.

to create and define water areas wt?h,n° tS itlS Municipality, and to 
bulM maintain sn» opor«te s *T*'
tom In sny one or more of seld sreae. anc 

levy and collect from th. own 
Srs of property within seld areas esoSg îtant sum to pay the cost of construction 
aiid*maintenance of any «Ud wator sy.
te(c) To borrow money for the purpose or
ggld construction and maintenance on the
7?edii of (he Municipality^ and ^ we 
wat-r rentals to be received, and on the 
credit of lh- property belonging to the 
own era within w area In which a water 
ÎTatem may be established, and with 

4 power to expropriate and purchase lands.
*"<d) To purchase m hulk electric light 
• nd disunite of the same, and to establish
triTUgblTand /n^connectton
MÎh X&Z ^wer. to those «W

,0r •For^r.^vej.yUe..^ JK

SALE OF EQUIPMENT
Seale.1 tenders will be received 

undersigned up to 4 p. m. on M 
March »th. 1S1«, for the folk win 
loua articles and equipment at th 
bally Read Yard:—

• STEAM BOILERS 
Vertical Tubular, no name, 'stai 
Hortxontal Tubular, Albion Iron XA orbs, 

stationery, small. . * '
Horizontal Tubular. Albion Iron Works,
Hortsontâ?'Yu butar. 66 H. P. Locomo 

tlve type, stationery, good condition. 
Waterous Vertical Boiler and Engine,

Nev. Tons. ........... . .............a 16
»!
m’2
liii,Si
g
I
k

'M

16
w*

net
1121

24*
N. A W. .......................
N. P...............................
Pacific Mail ................
Pennsylvania ........
Pressed Steel Car ..
Heeding ........ ............
Rep. Iron A Steel

Do., pref. ..............
Iloek Island ...........

Do., pref ........... .
S. P._..v............ ....

ill
............112
.........  43|

im
......... 27
............. 91
............. 6*
............. H
............. 9ft

HU
43

166*
2*
90*lit
H

Tenn. Copper ........ ............. 36
............ 1R8*

36
1581 15N

IS j pref.................. . Mj 8 w*
U. 8. Rubber ........ . ............. «1 mu eu

Do.. 1st pref............
Ü. R. Steel .............. 64 «

i>o . pref.................. ............ 1108 110 lie
Ptah copper ........... ..  65 Ml Mi

. Wabash, pref. ......... .. 7
Western 1'nlon ... . ...........  6*1 03i 63:
Westinghouse ...... ............. pi 71
Granby (Bostyni ........... ..M* l Ml

Total sales, 326.««

portable.
MISCELLANEOUS OLD STOCK

. International Harv. <0. Gas Engine.
1 Smith Drum Mixer. Gas Engine.
2 Austins, Cube and Drum. Gas Engines. 

Jumbo Steam Road Roller, about 16
tons weight. . „

1 Austin R. 11. Adjustable Road Sweeper.
2 Austin Rock Crushers.

Austin Adjustable Road Scraper.
Constock 10 In. Centre Crank Steam

Engine.
1 1 H. P. Marine Engine.

Part of Holst.
Part of Sand Sprinkler Waggon. 

Miscellaneous Scrap Bobber, Shovels, 
etc.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
_ marked cheque for 6 per cent, of the 
amount of the tender, made payable to 
the City Treasurer. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted: *”

W. GALT.
City Purchasing Agent 

Victoria. B. C-, March -4th. 121L

(e) For all 
aîl nere«5rrrentrsrt» to provide a slnkhta fund. «J» 
lo appoint and pay the necessary officials 
to administer and generally lo,4^ 
things »• may h- necesrsry or conduclv. 
to carry on th- ahov^objert"/

Pa.t-d at Victoria. B. C.. tr
of January. 1S14. ______ ^
BARNARTT. RORERTBON.

* golfcMon for the Applicants-

9 %
‘ =3

. «

$a

H l«tf

Amn. Sugar 
Amn. Tel. A Tel.
Amn. Tobacco ........
Anaconda .............. .
Atchison .................
B A O....................
B. N. T.......... ........
C. P. It.......... .........
Central- Leather ...
C. A O....................
C.. M. A St. P.
Calif. I*etro..............
Colo. Fuel A Iron ....................**
lheUllsrw Sec.......... . ..........

Do., let pref. .......... **
N.. pref.....................  Hfflt

Inter-Metro. ...... *... *.•»*****•
Do. pref. ..................  614

Lehigh Valley ........................... 160*
Mex. Petro....................   67*
Guggenheim- ..... ...... ...... 54
New Haven ............................••___ - ...

Et P A S M M MM M2* Ml*
K A T.....................  IH m M4

of resistance was noted *i* i-*1—* *- 1 ** i Sergeants to Meet.
In the range of local prices this morning, 
with instances of appreciation enduring 
at the end of the evasion, but -conversely 
minor cases of depression In others of the 
list. ^JL ..

CtitoâatUw. GoM arW^Pronir. ****7™: 
polnt s*a - back In the ”tddlng hotwlth 
standing. The snap attaching to tho 
Issue, first witnessed yesterday, has In
duced general tightness of offers.

Portland Canal was unchanged, some 
Insignificant enquiry at the two cent level I
and under producing steadiness. I----------

Local sentiment appears sympathetic to I p^rty of the said Lasmnn.
inherent advance tondende^ whlch at- wa> f<>und by Constable Elliott in al ine iwu»» ox JITl tto.îûtotor. of the Canadian Mineral
ter, however, are Mow Tn manifestation, j heion*tn* to Delà In hie cabin Ion Labor From a Preacher*» Point of j the liquidators of the uanaeThe wven character of demand for leading j trunk belonging to ueia in n s I .-u. •• I Rubber company, the National Trust
issues emphasises the .technical position | on Humboldt street. I view. company, who provisionally have

In his defence Delà called another I _ .-«m.—» >>ond i claimed compensation for the delay
MalteM witness who ***** wIM» him. Sunday VU:- should the city Ignore the existing con-
but unfortunately for himself the wit- j will give its weekly concert m __d p-ji for new tenders for themas* story waa of such a nature to tori* theatre on Sunday evenl^nel trart. and ^ dofMI how.
Imply that he may be In posmwlon of of the popular items <>f the profr*™* tt f(<mM claim reaches Vic-
stolen property, and he la held In eus- will be selections from t P ' torla from the east setting out the al- 
tody until to-morrow, when he will ap- "Chime* of Normandy. leged damage done to the contracting

In court to answer a similar | _ ... ------- w.-1 < ompagy by financial difficulties last
witness' name Is John Frenjo. end I qulmalt Friendly Help society Is to | year.

he stated that yesterday a man came hold Its regular m<>"1 hl?' '!!'?. n*L.I be transacted at the city hall In the 
to the room which he and Frank Delà Tuesday at U a m In the SoldlerY and be transact™ Th/Mwen, ,-„m.
occupy and offered th. two bat. In I Sailors' horns It 1. I. In «-«ton thta sfternoon. -
question for sale. Witness said they accounts for the dance held rece > I thr board of police commlsalon-
dlrt not want any hata, go the man on hand. , . 1er*. To-morrow the aldermen meet at
thereon left the headgear behind hlm, I ___ —, Mcra„ j o'clock to discuss the reduction of fireand .a* h, would C, again ..................Tartar,

Balfour Patents, pref...........
Blackbird Syndicate ........

O. Life ............................
C. Trust Co. ..................

B. C. Packers, com.
B. C. Refining Co...............

O. Copper Co............ .....
Crow's Nest Coal ........... t.

N P. Fisheries .............
Can. P. 8. Lumber Co. .....
Can. Cons. 8. A R. ........
Coronation Gold .......... <#•••
Dominion Trust Co..............

G. W. Perm. Loan ........... .
Granby ....................   '..•••
International Coal * Coke
Lucky Jim Zlnu .........-----
McGtlflvray Coal ......

Portland Cgpgl '•
Pacific Coast Fire .................

26* 2&«

» of strength.
Bid. Asked j

1.1» 
116 00 
126 W
143.00

2.W

LUU

.60

.13

Pacific Loan
ltambler Cariboo ................
Red Cliff ..............................
Standard Lead ,..»▼• ••***••
Snowstorm ................ •••
Stewart M. A D. .............
Btocah Star ...... ........
8. 8. Island Créa-ne* y .....
Stewart Land ...........
Victoria Phoenix Brew ..

(nils tkd.
American Marconi ...........
Canadian Marconi ...........
Can. West Trust ..............

Pac. QU ......... y. .fer.
Glacier Creek ....................
Island Investment ........
Kootenày Gold ...................
Nicola Velley C. A C. ..... 
North Shore Ironworks ..
Bakeries. Ltd......................
Victoria Motion Pictures

% * %

I between1 three -and few o’clock yester- 
I day Afternoon. He had never seen him 
J before or since.

At this juncture the prisoner called 
lout, "Speak the truth. I am In a bad 
I position, you know."

The mysterious Mr. X. who is said to 
I have called with the hats stimulated 
j the curiosity of both the prosecutor 
I and the magistrate, and they were 
I evidently desirous of having a descrip

tion of him. Witness, however, was 
I rather vague on this score.

Merchants' Association
ministered in St. ««>»■ ---------- i...
church, Victoria West next Sunday J
r» ĥT?vcn7„TV'new** member| .nd ,h. Vam.uv.r Island Fir. Under- 

will be' received at this meetlhg the

4«icl

session meets at 7^p.^ m.

Yorkshire Hnn I «umerouN street improvement applies-
clal of the Yorkshire association, ax j _______rttv ball
which it la expected there will be many 
Yorkshire people and their * friends 
present, is to take place at Connaught

"He have,” said the Maltese, “a red (hall, Wednesday. March 11, starting at 
moustache. He Is a tall, thin man. He 1$ p.m. There Is to l*e dancing, a whist 
gave me this jacket I have on two days I drive and supper. A pleasant evening

wrM-rm------ 'rJ-i— been Invited
to attend the Insurance “ ' 5 wlth
the aldermen to-morrow, while at 
the streets committee meeting the

tlons which are reaching the city hall 
dally, since It Is understood paving 
work Is to recommence, will be con
sidered. However the council has al
ready decided to do only a limited 
number ef streets this year, and the 
remainder will have to rest contentIs anticipated and all Yorkshire people I wlth temporary repairs, which are to

IRON AND BRAZILIAN
IN BREAK AT MONTREAL!

I be made as soon as the city has rock 
I crushed to put them In shape.

Not the least Important phase of the 
| threatened delay over paving la the 
I fact that the city must be In » posl- 
I tlon to assess on a number of streets

Money on call. H per cent.
% % %

REPETITION OF BEAR
FACTORS FOR WHEAT

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago, March 6.-Conditions surround

ing this wheat trade to-day were bearish 
enough to discourage the average holder. 
There waa during the i/iornlng consider
able liquidation by tired longs. Market 
yielded stubbornly There is Uttle doubt 
that the very favorable cllrrlattc and crop 
conditions over the unusually large wheat 
acreage for the year constitute the de- 

eesmg feature In this trade at this 
time. Coupled with this Is the weakness 
in foreign markets.

‘But I thought you told us you had I are invited, 
never seen this roan before,” said the I
magistrate severely. I Exhibition of Prints.—Colonel Ap- I

"I‘do not understand you,” said *he j piéton ts giving an exhibition of |
Maltese slowly. anese prints at t,he Alexandra ball- 1

It was at this juncture that the court |room Cn Tuesday next from 3 to 10.1 ^    _
thought Frendo might flso be a re- 1 The exhibition will be held under the I th,g ,ummer, |n order to provide funds

Montreal March 6-There was consld-1 celver, and ordered his being held In I auspices of the Island Arts and Crafts | tQ mcet ^ second aeries of treasury
erable sensation on the local I «ustody pending Investigation. I club, of which J. J. Bhallcross Is preai- | b,)l8 which have to be resumed In Oc-
d«Kyironnchi^gSnîïnds*the*stock toSlk" p” Mb* asked why he wore the hat | den, The prinU are said to form one | tob<.r- Provision has already been made 
in! four points to *»* on the atrength of 
the passing of ’ the dividend ye#terda> - I 
Brasilian also broke 2| pointa to 1* on 
the receipt of news of ,a#wJ” I
Janeiro. The rest of the market was on 
the heavy side with very little chang-

lon Iron chansed hand*.^th^sl^k^brcak^ | wfalch had b#en ,ef, tn lhe house me- Iôf the most'valuable collections of the | J” take up the April series.
"This morning I take j 

for fit. I find

and only a small volume of business.
Bid. Asked.

B. C. Packers .........................
Bell Tel....................- ................
Brasil ............... «.........................
Ik>m. Bridge ...........................
Can. Cement ...........................

Do., pref. ............. ................
C. P. It.......................................
Can. Cot, com. .................. .

Do., pref. ..............................
Crown Reserve .................. .
Can. Conv............................
Can. Car Fdy..........................
I>etrolt United ........................
Dom. Canners .......................
Donl. Iron A 8. ................

Do., pref.............................
111. Traction ....................... .
Lake of Woods

I « used answered 
him out to try 

| fit very well,”
Both Delà and Prends were remand- 

I ed until to-morrow.

kind extant, many of 
worth over $600 apiece.

them being I
KREI8LEFV8 TONE.

WIG THEFT NOT PROVEN
I Mrs. Richard son's and Mrs. 8impeen'a 

Explanations Created Doubt in 
Judge's Mind.

Benefit Entertainment.—Under the | 
auspices of the s Social Democratic 
party, the Western Star Dramatic S«- 

I clety will give an entertainment In aid 
of the wives and children of tho Van
couver Island coal miners, presenting |

Each great viol Inlet has his char
acteristic quality of tone and In 
essence It makes small difference what 
the particular make of Instrument 1» 
that he uses. KrelsleFs tone is notable 
for Its exquisite sweetness and yet It

PUBLIC TAKES SMALL 
PORTION OF NEW LOA

London. March B —It Is officially an 
nounced that only 21V* per cent, of the 
new Dominion of Canada £5,000,000 4 per 
cent, loan at 99 has been taken up by 
the public. 78% per cent, being left with 
the underwriter», In view of the size 
of the loan and the fact that it com
pletes a total borrowing by the Domin
ion In London of $12,"00.000 within less 
than six months, the result Is quite 
UVUTAblfe.

The stock Is quoted to-day at a
but as It Is a trust

Wheat-
May ................. ***• .. 93* 93* SI g !

jiurentide ......................
dr Donald Co...................

July ....................... .. m- ** da«‘kay, com. ....... •—
[>om. Trust ....................

May ........r... .. r,\ 674 ?! mu ktont. Tram ......... ••
July ........................ ::: 3 6b* Montreal Power ...........
Sept...........................

OatS—
65 to Mex. Light, com..............

M 8 Steel ..................... .
May ...................... . ... 4<t 40« 40* Igtlvte. com. ................ .
July ........... .

Pork-
... 40* 4<>* Htawa Power ........ .

Vnman. .........................
May ....................... .. 21.40 21.60 21.37 21.47 Uuebev Hallway ...........
July ............... ........

Lard-
.. 21.50 21.66 21.47 21.56

'
t. A O. Nav. Co. ............

Bhawtntgan .....................
May .......... .. 10 60 10.70 10.60 10.70 Sherwln Williams ........
July .........- «ms» _

.. 10.82 10.87 weo 10.87 Do . pref.........................ÉiAJn T IR»" - r: rr.T vr rt? '7Tt r
May
July

...... Hie 11.46 11.97 11.69
.......... 11.66 11.67 11.50 1L50
Vc % %

MOVEMENT IN OPTIONS 
ON WINNIPEG MARKET

........  HU

........ til

this 21,t ear
HEI8TEIV

COHPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY. 

ASSESSMENT ROLL.
COURT OF REVISION.

The first annual sitting of the Court of
srxsz

Anrll 6 1914" at 1 P- »■> f°r the purpose of
h.p.rii ™*ta ,«*!"•* .V;; aM 
Lria "g rr,obrUhUn.AïïrA«*^t
^Notice of sny complaint
* gHsaagjaÿjgj
before the day of the annual sitting oibefore 
the Court. F. W. CLAYTON.

C. M. C.

tlonal discount, 
security and trustees generally are un
able to apply for a new issue directly 
on its appearance, there Is no doubt 
that plenty of orders will come into the 
market very shortly.

This latest loan. In fact, has gone 
better than that Issued at the same 
price In December, of which 17 per cent 
was taken up by the public and 83 per 
cent, left with the underwriters.

was in Indian mutiny
AND SERVED IN CRIMEA

Winnipeg, March B.—James Johnson, 
leader of the band o£ the 90th Wlnnl 
peg Rifles for twenty years, from 1885 
to 1906, died at his home to-day, aged 
71, after * leng tltoeee. He waa born 
In Kilkenny, Ireland, and served In the 
British army under three sovereigns, 
taking part In the Crimean- war and

Winnipeg, March 6—The Liverpool mar
ket opened and cloeed unchanged, and 
'Antwerp was unchanged, while other 
-European markets showed slight declines. 
Theses conditions did not Indicate a very 
active morning, but, nevertheless, there 
was considerable movement In option* 

Çaah trade la very dull, the only import
ant transaction announced being the sale ^ OTtoto^toi^xpoil^VVheat^eMt

right along. *
Oats held fairly steady up to the close, 

but flax took on a weaker tone. Re
ceipts were about the average, 197 care

NOTICE -----

In the matter ef the Companies Act

The Standard Invéetmwt Cerpn, Ltd.
Notice Is hereby given tbmt m meeting 

Of oredttars of the 
be held at my office. 4fl6 Union Be»»/S Be'tuid.y,'the tl« ».J of u
e-cloek "««• F. H. ta. «UQP*_

meet Of -Canada 
Spanish River ...
Textile ..................
Toronto Hallway
Tuekatts_____ ________
Winnipeg Electric ..................... M
Wayagamac ......................................
- " eow^r ............................ ‘ $ » Ü,

% % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICES.
ray F W. Stevenson A Co.)

Bid- Asked,
Amn Marconi  ................ Jt J*
Bailey

Inspected and 75 cars In sight 
American receipts: Minneapolis. 360 cars 

Duluth. 26 cats; and Chicago, 64 cars. 
Wheat-

May ............. ...
July .................
Oct.................. .

Oats—
May  ........ ...
July .................

Flax-
May .................
July .................

Cash prices :
(*; 3 Nor., b6|

Op»n Close
93* 921
96 M*

m
97* 37*

. 38* 388

. 137* 136*
138*

2 Not..
6 Nor . 77; 6
wlieat -No, 1,

Oats-1 C w.. 36*; 3 Ç. W , 34*; extra 
No. 1 feed, 341- 

Barley—No 3, 46*; No,
Flax-1 N: W. C., 132*; 2 C.

<3L feed, *42. 
r. xV., 129*

the Uting Am VRebegt LatwrcmL^. JAUWCg.;'

AVALANCHE KILLS 17.

. Vienna, March 6.—Seventeen aoldlors 
of-The emperor's rifle regiment were 
killed to-day by an avalanche. They 
were engaged In manoeuvres on the 
Ortier mountain 1ft Tyrol.

Los Angeles, March 8.—After enrv 
Ing on a stab of oak wood the epitaph

toqk hia tile to-day hy txârttihg oh W 
gàs in hfa room He was a tombstone

We write Fire, Llfa Accident, Marine, 
Plate Glass and I .lability Insurance. 
Losses* adjusted and paid promptly 
The German-Canadian Trust Co.', Ltd. 
general agents and adjusters

Mrs. Richardson and Mrs. Simpson,
I the two youfig women accused of j ter the performance 
I stealing wigs rented by them from 
j Mrs. Ross, of Douglas street, were ac- 
I quitted this morning by Judge Lamp- 
man, his honor being unable to con- I vines himself that the proof was 

I strong enough.
“I think the accused’ are entitled to 

| the benefit of the doubt," he decided.
I "They certainly gave fictitious 'names 
and addresses and made a pretty lame 

I excuse, but I think they should be 
I discharged.”

Evidence was given by Mrs. Ross

an original four-act drama by Charles* ha„ s penetrating and carrying quality 
Townsend entitled "The Mountain 
Waif," In Semple's hall, Victoria Weat, 
on Friday, March S, at 8.16 p. m. Af
ter the performance a dance will be 
given, at which the Social Democratic 
orchestra w*ll furnish lhe music.

which makes It rise above the most 
powerful tutti of a symphony orchesr 
tra. Speaking of his tone Mr. Waldo, 
the critic of the Philadelphia Ledger, 
said last year, commenting on KMe
ier's performance of thé Beethoven 

■ Concerto In that city with the Boston 
Native Sons.—The next^ meeting Symphony orchestra:

“ ' 1 His virile scholarship rejects the
showy devices of the sut>erflclal trick
ster. The foundation of his art Is

the Native Sons ef B. C., Poet No. 1.1 
will be held on March 10. and will be
gin at 7.» p.m., concluding an hour! ___
later. The balance of the evening will j and Its cornerstone Is hard work 
be given over to dancing. The enter* I that has not placed its trust In long 
talnment committee has provided nn I hair and eccentricity—the tone. Is never 
Informal dance for the evening and al tremendous. But It is pure and sweet 
very sociable time is anticipated. Good I the honey of Hybla.” «
music Is being provided, and refresh-1 Krelsley Is to play at the Royal Vtc- 

. . . , , # .w ments wtjl be served In the dining- torla theatre, Monday. March 9. un-
and her assistant of the renting!^ AU members of the society are der the direction of the Ladies' Musical 
of the wigs the day before the Eagles | «^sted to avail themselves of this L,ub

opportunity. Dancing will be from 9 to|
2.

i:c«| ball by the two accused women, who 
62 J had registered by the names of Davis 

and Rrasele respectively at an address
Mrs.

both
Richardson I 
stated that I EVENING SCHOOLS. | Premier's Letter to People of Cow* 

ichan Regarding C. N. P. 
Branch.

The city of Duncan, capital of the

In Quadra street, 
and Mrs. Simpson
they had been divorced and that these I |n,p#ctor»# Opinion on Course Which I 
were their names by former husbands. | Terminates This Month; Adult 

Mrs. Rtchardson aald *lre was us- T Students Did Well,
ing her former name because she did I - v
not want her first htisband to know I The flret yearie work in connection jHch agricultural district of Cowlchan. 
she was married again, and Mrs. Simp- wtth the continuation schools operated | settled In the earliest days of colonl- 
son said she was using her former I »... «.kaaI KnorH will close I xatlon of \ ancouver .stand, was
name because she did no* want her 
present husband to know she was in- 
town. She wanted the police to find 
him so he would support her. and If 
he should happen to hear of her being 
In town It would make It harder for

Buffalo 
Can. Marconi 
Can. Gold SU- .
Caribou ..............
rombr Fraction . 

rown Reserve .
Ely Cras..............
Gold Cons.............
HoWngef ........... .
Kerr Lake .........
Mines of A ma. .
Nlpisslng .............
Standard ...........
Stewart .............
Tonopan ...... .
Wettiaufer 
La Rose

.......  12

............. II

............  4

............ 11
K,l

............. U3
..........  H
:::::::::: 2........  6
..............  1|

% % %
METAL MARKETS.

N.w York. M.rch L-I-f .d. te SHiHOi 
In tendon. 11» H», «d Bp.ltar quiet, te » 

1.30; In tendon, £21 )0S Copper un.,t 
lledV stamluiil spot nnd April, |U 5061814 
electrolytic. $14.37*61 $1L60; lake, nominal
...ting, HtarWOS». Tin jtasdy; »!«•«. 
$37 June, k* 264*4»“*“ Antinmn^
duil, <\Mikson's.' $7.28. Iron quiet and un
changed. / <7

JW VMM r-OTTOM.

Aug.

tBY r« w.. «wmmsnn * CelNew Tor*. Itirish 6. 
Open. High. lx>w. Close, 

... .... .... 11.32-34
12.17 12.17 12.14 M. 16-17 
lltt 1LM 11.W IL 71-11 
11.72 11.72 11.67 11.70*71 
11 61 1L6I 11.68 I1.A8-68 
.... v.V, ..jn 11*19-41 

It » n 38 71 ST 71.8MB 
11.41 U41 HIT 11.38-3)

March ...................

IN THREE YEARS

R. C. Lowe tried hard to shake their 
evidence that they Intended to return 
the wigs and had merely kept them 
over to use at another masquerade a 
few days later. J. H. Brandon defended 
and argued that the explanations of 
the assumed names were sufficiently 
plausible to create a doubt as to their 
guilty Intent and he asked for the ac
quittal which waa granted.

in three or four weeks now, as it le 
not the Intention to open after Raster. 
It is now possible to sum up the re
sults In the light of experience. In
spector Paul says that while the 
junior classes did not succeed because 

eÿ agYpotetf Tor1* ClaBS ~Wf Students 
who came to "be amused rather than 
edified, the course has been thoroughly 
successful with the adult pupils, who 
have worked well. The teaching staff, 
he says, with a trifling exception, has 
been a success and the course has 
demonstrated the need* of an Institu
tion of this character.

What the future may be, however, Is 
dependent on the attitude of the gov
ernment toward technical education In 
connection 'with the Normal school. 
Judging from the government esti
mates for salaries. It is generally as
sumed that the government does not 

Winnipeg, March 6.—The grand Jury I anticipate any considerable innova- 
to-day returned true bills against Lions during the present year, and It 
Percy Rldon Hagel and John Westlake. 1 j„ thought It may be well into next 
charged with complicity In the escape I winter s course before any formal cur- 
of John Krafchenko from the Central lrlculum Is drafted. Therefore the ac- 
pollce station. Tho prisoners will be 1 tlvltles of tifit city board are not like- 
arraigned thta afternoon |fy to be checked for a considerable

time yet

TRUE BILLS AGAINST
HAGEL AND WESTLAKE

e. c. BILLS NEGOTIATED.

btUp; of Victories B. C > io tbe vafeie 
I.f tTrtfrtKxi, maturing next March, were 
negotiated to-day at 4* per cent.

F ira I I» your property Insured 
agalnsf loss of damage by fire? ' If not. 

Hack ett. the Insurance man, at 
Canadian Trust Company.

Ltd.

JOHN HOPE INJURED.
kHRPBisgpRSpngsi

passed by in the location of the state- 
aided Canadian Northern Pacific line 
on the Island.

This has for four years past exer
cised the people of the city and dis
trict ami frequent representations 
have been made to the government di
rectly by the board of trade and dis
trict council of North Cowlchan and 
through the member for Cowlchan, W 
H. Hayward. A written statement waa 
asked from the premier recently by Mr. 
Hayward at the request of the board, 
and In reply Rlr Richard wrote:

‘T have the assurance from the 
company that a branch line will be 
put .Into Duncan. Surveys have been 
made and the question as to final lo
cation will be settled in a short time. 
You must agree that until the com
pany’s main line on the Island and Ite 
main line on the mainland are com- 
pfete<L-lhS££-iJi no gain In rushing the 
building of spurs. I propose to take 
the matter up with the directors this 
summer with a view to having the 
Duncan branch constructed at the ear
liest possible moment, consistent with 
the general operation of the road- If. 
all progresses as It should, this means 
that the Duncan section may be com
menced this fart. In any event I shall

Vancouver. Mar»* S.—Jbhn Hope, of - 
D. K. Brown. Hope A Macaulay, suf
fered a broken leg when he fell last 
evening in the course of a baseball 
game in the; drill' hail, when the of* 
fleers of the 72nd Highlanders defeat
ed the Ith regiment by a score of 37
Jr» '

Be this as it may. there is a signifi
cant postscript to the premier's letter 
of which the people of Cowlchan will 
take dae note. He writes: T 3- 
You may safely rely on the connec
tion being provided wttitin three

iCTTiK*r : S

V
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SptcM Calendar for lut,1914

FAST DAYS
March 4, 6, 7, 11, 13, 18, 20, 25, 27 ; April 1, 3, 8, 10, 11.

Oonaidcr the saving to the household in purchasing flsli. Our 
variety is so varied that to buy here becomes a pleasure.

Dixi H. Ross & Company
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Telephone 50, 51, 52. Liquor Dept. Tel. 63

Footwear for Spring
New styles arriving daily. The choicest Ameri

can styles arc features in our Spring numbers and 
some of them are beauties. See them to-day.

Mutrie & Son
120» Douglas Street Phone 8604

The “Admiral" Furnace, one of 
pcpular priced lines.

Furnaces
and Tinwork

By An Expert
Ask our Mr. Thompson about' 

anything you may need In the 
Furnace or Sheet Metal line.

Buying In conjunction with 
our store enables us to quote 
you lower.,.

Articles manufactured and re
pairs exe-îuted to order with 
dispatch.

B. C. Hardware Company, Ltd
„ Tinehop 1209 Blanchard Street. - 

Store, 717 Fort Street •
Phene 2440 

Phene' S2

THE EXCHAH6E
718 Fort St. Phone 1737

For Private Sale 

OFFICE FURNITURE 
Comprising Roll-top Desk, 

Swing Chair, Î Arm Chaire, all 
E. E. oak. and Carpet Square. 

946 00 for Quick Sale.

Maynard & Sons
ÀÜCTIONEER8.

Instructed, We will sell at our kales- 
room, 724 View Street.

To-morrow, 2 p. m.
Almost New and Select

FURNITURE AND 
EFFECTS

Including: Two very fine Roll Top Of- 
, flee Desks, Flat Top Office Desk. 2 
’ Buffets. 3 Extension Tables, Dining

room Chairs, 80 Rolls of Player-Plano 
Music, Parlor Suite, Up. Arm Chairs 
and Rockers. Couchee, very- good Bed 
Lounge. Centre Tables, Morris Chairs, 
Drop-Head Raymond Sewing Machin»*. 
Cabinet Drop-Head Sewing Machine, 
Hall Stand, Reed Chairs. Menu Print
ing Outfit, Mirrors, Pictures, Electric 
Reading Lamp. Chlnaware, Crockery. 
Dinner Set, Brass Fender and Fire 
Irons, Secretary Music Cabinet, China 
Cabinets, Bookcases. Carpet Squares. 
Carpets, Rugs, Linoleum, Iron Bed
steads, Springs and Ostermoor Mat
tresses, DFosaera and Stands In oak 
and Mahogany, Chest of Drawers. 
Toiletware, Blankets, Sheets, Spread}», 
Pillow#. Camp Beds, very good Ward

robe. Kitchen Cabinets, Chairs. Cooking 
Utensils, Meat Safe, 2 Washing Ma
chines. wry good Mangle, Wringer, 
Tu!*», Spark Guards. Cook BIiitw» Mc- 
Lary Steel Range. Refrigerator. 2 Gar
den iloses. Candy Boiler, Cutting Ma
chine, Boxes and other randy-making 
appliances, etc. Now on view.

Also, at 11 o'Clock 
Seven-Year-Old Jersey and Holstein 

Caw, milking; Six-Year-Old Que ms-y 
Cow. due to calf next Wednesday; Pure 
Bred Black Orpingtons, Wyandottes. 
Games .and I<eghorn Chickens; Garden 
E-cecTel1 À fid CüïilvâTor, îhcubaloni, * 
MAYNARD A SONS Auctioneers

Plant Sale
Roses

Tho newest and most up-to- 
date, as well as all the older 
varieties In Dwarfs and Climbers. 
Strong plants that will bloom 
well this year, at reduced prices 
on large orders. Thousands In 
stock.

Green. Berry-Bearing and 
variegated Hollies, Azaleas, 
Rhododendrons. Laurels. Gol
den Cedars. Cypresses, Junipers. 
Yews. Shade Trees. Flowering 
Shrubs, etc. Now Is the time to 
plant

Oakland Bursary Ce.
A. OHLSON, Proprietor.

Phone 1207. 1580 Hillside Ave„
Two Blocks from Tramcar. 

Victoria, B. ,C.

NOTICE

THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

Spring
Opening

Ladies1 and 
Gentlemen’s Suits

$25 and UP
(union made)

We have Just received a large 
shipment of entirely

NEW SPRING GOODS DIRECT 
FROM GREAT BfttTAtN.

Come In aid Inspect our stock.

Hew York Tailors
7» Fort 81

MUNICIPALITY OF ESQUIMALT. 
TO OWNERS OF DOGS.

Peter McQuade & Son —
Established 1881. Phone 41. 1241 Wharf Street
Ship Chandler», Marine Agents, Hardware Merchants, Mill, Mining, 

Logging. Fishermen’s, Engineer's Supplie», Wholesale and Retail

W. B. DICK * CO.'S (London. Eng.) CELEBRATED LUBRICATING 
OILS.

6AMOLINE—The greatest cleaner, for Metals. Paints. : 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS MIXED PAINTS.

LARGEST STOCK OF GENUINE LINSEED Oil* 

MANILLA COTTON. HEMP. WIRE ROPES. 

EVER-READt ELECTRIC FLASH-LIGHTB

ntha. eta

Early White Seed Potatoes
1*iant non- your early Potatoes. We offer the Early White this 

season, and as the .stock Is limited do not delay.

Tel. 413 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Votes St.

A Good Lawn Looks 
Good to Everybody
L'ulvea jroar' lawn is large YOU DO NOT REQU1RK 
TO HUY A ROLLER—WE WILL RENT YOU— 
a water-ballast roller, deliver it to yonr house and 

s call for it wheh you're through.

Drake Hardware Co., Limited
1418 Douglas St Photte 1644

LECTURE ON AVIATION
Importance of Flying Scout Corpe to 

Military Emphasized by 
A. F. Hudson.

That only one death had been re
corded for every 92,000 miles flown by 
aviators since the beginning of flying 
was the assertion of À F. Hudson, of 
the University school, an aviator with 
a Brooklands certificate, who lectured 
on flying to the 3rd troop of Boy 
Scouts of Victoria. This record, he 
thought, would compare favorably 
with that of railroading Improve
ments of late years had added to the 
safety and comfort of the pilot as well 
as to the perfection of the machine 
and now a closed-In cabin protected 
the aviator from the effects of bad 
weather and a

BRANCH LIBRARIES
missioners fctave Visited 
Municipal Council, and Ex

plained Case.

NATIONALIST MEMBER 
SPEAKS OF ROME RULE

W, H. K, Redmond Passes 
Through on Marama From 

Australia

Amnnff the |Wtt*enger. on the fana-
dlan-AustralIan liner Marama, which 
berthed to-day. were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
,H. K. Redmond, who have been for a 
holiday trip In Australia and are ter 
turning to London through Canada.

Mr Redmond, who Is the brother of 
the Irish Nationalist leader, has been 
M, P. for East Clare since 1882, and a 
member of the British house since 
1M± to the course of a chat with a 
Times man on the situation he said 
the Irish party resented the dismem
berment of Ireland because the inter
ests of the country were one and the 
commercial success of Belfast could 
not be maintained without the support 
\*t. the. market which Ireland- a» a 
whole provided. The case of Ulster 
was often argued as If It was a unani
mous whole, while as a matter of fact 
the representation of the province was 
divided fairly evenly between the par
ties. He had represented an Ulster 
seat for seven years himself, and his 
nephew was now sitting for a division 
In Tyrone. The change to the senti
ment of the British . electors toward 
Home Rule in the last few years had 
been one of the most noticeable 
changes, and the general feeling of the 
electors who were not directly Inter
ested In Irish self-government was 
that the 'question ought now to be 
solved, and removed from the political 
field.

While he did not know what action 
the government would take to meet 
the objections which had been raised, 
he thought It was clear there was no 
weakening of the Influence In favof of 
Home Rule. The by-elections recent
ly, while they had gone against the 
government through three-cornered 
contests, had A shown large majorities 
1» fevurof Irish self-goreminent.~ for 
the Labor party was unanimously In1 
favor of the movement. So neglecting 
the Irish member*?. Nationalist and 
Unionist, there was a majority In 
Great Britain In favor of the bill.

Mr. Redmond has conducted many 
«ampalgn* of « .tul aU<>n on behalf of 
Home Rule In different 'parts of the 

j empire, and with the large Roman 
Catholic vote In Australia, particular
ly In New South Wales, he found an 
overwhelming support for the JrUh 
cause While he was not on a politi
cal mission on this occasion, he was 
entertained by the Irish Australians at 
the f’llfton Garden*. Sydney, shortly 
before sailing on the Marama Many 
of the moat prominent cltlsens at
tend» d. Including the lord mayor, the 
min 1st. r of lands and the speaker of 
the assembly.

In th. -cours.- of tits speech on this 
‘occasion Mr. Redmond said: —

“In the name of truth and Justice let 
no mau say that Ulster Is opposed to 
Home Rule. The majority of the 
members elected by Ulster are strong 
and fervent In their desire for Home 
Rule. In the division lobbies the men 
whose spirits arc most unflagging. -be 

tlo Home Rule 
representatives of

TO

COLD
SEEKERS

.—breaking the trail in the Great White 
Silence of the Northland, the prospector 
must travel light The little grub he 
carries must be amply sustaining. So as 
a basis he packs ROYAL STANDARD 
FLOUR. The concentrated goodness of 
the finest wheat in the world. For any 
journey—In any clime—Worth it’s 

weight in gold.

from Saanich tdwards th»1 library 
funds. The total of the city's grant 

ini me meets ui ueu < will be some $20,000 this )uar a# a re - 
waterplane attachment ®ult of the quarter mill rate fixed by

provided the novice with a soft landing 
place.

Mr. Hudson relal«i<l . the history of 
flying from the first experiments of 
,such pioneers as Blerio^. and the 
Wright Brothers down to the estab
lishment of the 16 hours' continuous 
flying record. The limit of human 
endurance was now the only limita
tion. declared the speaker.

The Importance of aviation In mili
tary manoeuvring was emphasized 
strongly by the Jjpeaker. who declare»! 
that t’anada and Great Britain were 
far behind such other nations as 
France, Germany, Russia and Japan 
In establishing flying scout cvrpw. A 
flying machine could do In safety In 
a few hours what a cavalry detach
ment would take days to do with 
great danger An aviator could acmrt 
100 miles of territory In three hours. 
At an altitude of 4,500 feet positions 
c»)uld be marked on a map with great 
•accuracy and (wm 4.W4 4,444
feet the machine wa# absolutely safe 
from attack from*below. Quick-firing 
guns were being attached to flying 
machines now

Men w«*re being epectmlly trained In 
England for air-scouting. It wa* ne
cessary to be able to report on land 
flown over rapldly at a great attitude 
and ability to recognise objects from 
the unaccustomed perspective re

statute. This 1* the present Intention, 
the ultimate object being to found a 
branch library In each district at an 
early date.

In addition to the use of the lend
ing and reference departments, chil
drens', ladles', newspaper, and other 
facilities at 'the central library, there 
will he for the vpectal use of Testd-mt* 
who are unable to come Into the city- 
to change their books, from 300 to 600 
books lodged at some convenient point, 
and the number will be supplemented 
from the central library on require-

The commissioners hope at an early 
date to receive replies from the sev
eral municipal councils so that the 
scheme may be successfully launched 
as outlined

ly went In a scout machine now.

In tho mattoç of Thomas Lesley (or 
LesHe) Horn, Deceased 

■nd
In the matter of the “Official Admin

istrators’ Act
Notice Is hereby given that under an 

Order granted by the Hon. Mr. Justice 
Murphy, dated Feb. 23. 1914, tho under
signed was appointed Administrator ut 
th* Estate of the above deceased. All 

I parties having claim» against said Estate 
1 lire requested to send particulars of same 

to me on or before the 2nd day of April, 
I 1914 and all parties Indt-bted. to the Raid 

Estate are requested to pay such Indebt-
^Dated^at"victor?», B. C.. this 2nd day ot 

March, ),14WILL,A1| mOHTKITH.
Official Administrator

Notice is hereby given that proceedings 
will h«* taken again*! all owners of doge 
who shall have failed to pay by March 11. 
1914, the annual tax on same for the cur
rent year. No further notice will be given 
.lehnqcucu. A ll.. ELLIri.

Clerk.

- 1
Tsi

— ...................... *

WILLIAM F. DRY SD ALE |
Contractor and Builder. 

Lumbar. 8uk, Uoor. and, Mould-
OflBee anTsuop '¥txtut,» o apaeWtr- 
OBIce and Fart cry. M8t North P*r* 

Bt. Victoria. B. C.

NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTEC
TION ACT.

Pursuant to Section 7, of Chapter 118, of 
the Revised Statutes of Canada. 1906, 
notice Is hereby given that tho Canadian 
Puget Sound Saw mills Company, Limited, 
haa deposited with the Minister of Public 
Works at Ottawa, and with the Registrer- 
Oenerel of Title* to the Land ItcglsLçy 
Office in the City of Victoria. Province of 
British Columbia, description of the site 
and plan of a wharf to be constructed on 
Thetis Cove, Esqutniâît Harbor, In the 

rict of Esquimau. Province of British 
uforeeatd. *a- «tore, pal tostoiy 

shown and driserthed 1ft the said deecrlp-, 
tion and plan, and that the matter of the 
«aid application will be proceeded with 
at the expiration1' of one month from the 
time of the first publication of this notice 
In theOanada Oasette.
T11E ILLS ACOM P A N Y° LIMITED*^* 

Per H. A DIBBLE.
Petitioner,

The library commissioners have 
completed their t«>ur of the munici
palities looking Into the pooslbilltles 
of establishing branch book depots In 
the suburbs for the purpose of extend
ing the work of the library The c»>m- 
mlsaioners have found that of the.*
10,000 members on the li*t, there are very backbone of 
about 390 residents of Esquimau. 220 movement are the 
In Saanlvh.. and 490 In oak Bay, so Ulster. True, there are some opposed 
they have asked for 1750 from Oak j to It. But If you have the whole of the 
Ray. $600 from Esquimau and $400 rest of Ireland « lid for Home Rule,

and the minority for Ulster, Is It con
stitutional. Is It right that It should bo 
denied because a comparatively small 
minority Is opposed to It? And the 
same men who all along opposed the 
reform* In Ireland (the emancipation 
of U-athollcs, the disestablishment of 
the church that the Irish people had 
no use for, the restoration of the lands 
to the people, (he alteration of th»? 
Coronation oath) are the sarm- m«'n 
who now oppose Home Rule. But we 
are used- to thee* threats of civil war. 
this Implacable opposition. To you In 
Australia It may seem formidable. In
surmountable. but we In Ireland guage 
the full force of it.

“There may be some people in the 
north who distrust the Catholics. But 
all through history the Protestants and 
Catholics of Ireland have not been al
lowed to come together as brothers 
and countrymen. They have always 
been kept separate. This distrust Is 
unwarranted. We Catholics have suf
fered. In our bitter prosecution we 
have never persecuted men for con
science sake. Not one member of • he 
National party, from the chairman to 
the tsar recruit, but would step dow n 
and out of the Home Rule movèment 
If he were not assured that Hornet Rule 
for Ireland meant absolute and perm
anent equality1 for-men of aM “religions 
and cr< eds. I represent the most 
Catholic constituency In the world, 
98% per cent, of the electors being 
CathoHe*. yd In - the chief town of 
Eon Is. the biggest shops are owned by 
Protestants, and the highest salarl m!

w «-ather was particularly trying In the 1 
tropics, the humidity being Intense, 
and says he Is glad to breathe again 
the fresh air of Victoria.

Saanich School Board Has Problem 
Over Strawberry Vale Building.

Just One Application
and Ugly Hairs Vanish

<Mo»lee of To-day.)
Here Is a simple treatment for re

moving ugly hairs. It is painless, re 
quires little time and can be used In 
the privacy of yonr home: Get some 
powdered delatone -and with water mix 
enough paste to cover the objection
able hairs. Apply for I or 2 minutes, 
then rub off, wash the skin, and It will 
be left soft, cléar and hairless. This 
method Is inexpensive and entirely 
harmless, but be sure to get delatone 
jr.tJbe result may Vv disappointing

Rev.

BUSINESS MEN’S TALKS.

Dr. Scott ie Speaker et Y.M.C.A. 
Luncheon? Church and 

Modern Man.

The second of the business inen'i 
nonn-day discussion took place yester
day from 12 to 1 o'clock at the Y.M.C.A. 
The subject under consideration wai 
•*Tlio Church and. the Modern Kan.' 
and the discussion was led by the Rev 
Dr. Scott.

lia WflilW nomttéwrtô"TÎM6H6e"lBe 
modern man—that would Ik* thy de
scription of a type rather than of a 
large class. At present the church ap
pealed to men as successfully a* at any
time In her history, and In this city 
fully 60 per cent, of the church-goers 
were men.

There was a modern spirit, however, 
to which the church must adapt Itself. 
The speaker dealt with three ways In 
which this was manifested. First the 
changed attitude to the Bible, and 
modern criticism. A new vision of 
the lltblp had emerged, but faith In 
the old book waa only plàced on a 
firmer basis. Science; too, had estab
lished Itself In common thinking. If 
men could be saved from the determ
inism of an extreme view of evolution, 
whilst recognising the truth of evolu

held by Protestants. And under the 
Home Rule bill It Is absolutely Im 
possible for the Irish parliament 
government to do an Injustice to any 
man because of his religion. Peril» 
ment will be guided by wisdom and 
toleration.'

The, well known Queen Charlotte 
Island canneryman, J. Gilmore, who 
went to Australia on a visit by the 
steamer Niagara, returned to Victoria 
to-day on board the Marama. He was 
one of the passengers from Victoria 
who shared the exceptionally bad tÿi 
of the Niagara in November and a/yi 

Hon, WSfryi—Mm*' wwrtd-b» bris not likely to forget it soon
Magistrats—"I understand that you 

overheard the quarrel between thia de
fendant and hie wife.” Witness—1"Y*
»r.” M»*1*ra«*—'Ten th« <«««, .
you c*it. whet ho to bo dota*.'
Witness—"He seemed to be doin' the 
listenin'.**

Right In Yew Own Hewn you one 
have a German dinner. Buy the beet 
Imported German Frankfurter* and 
German Sauerkraut at The Knlsertiof. •

. «4. I--

served.
Again, the attitude of men towarfle 

the social duty of the church was dif
(rrrpt to-day. Any detect. I 
teaching ot the church on social 
lams was due to want of Vision rather 
than ot Courage, but the speaker
thought the enurcîieâ were elding In 

eohrtltm of these

apeak et the

VISITS AUSTRALIA.

J. Gilmore'Returns From Trip te An 
tipedeei Seme Observation».

thought the
smhteni way the

C.'It I.ugrin la to. 
luhcheon next week.

Mr Gilmore thinks the Australians 
have copied too many Brltleh Ideas 
without keeping their method» up-to

ted lb transportation and In hi 
dustry. He believes there la a great 
Held for the development ot Canadian 
or American enterprise In some Held» 
of commerce and that good 
may be built up by Industrious people 
from 'this aide of the ocean 

On the return journey he any» the

JJ

NONE MORE DESIRABLE IN VICTORIA

“ALKAZAR MANSIONS11

UNEXCELLED VIEW ACROSS 
BEACON MILL PARK, THE 
WATER AND OLYMPIÔ MTNS.

STRICTLY HIGH-CLASS IN SER
VICE AND APPOINTMENT. 

ROOF GARDEN, ETC.

FURNISHED AND UNFURNISH
ED SUITES—RENTS MODERATE

A. D. MALET A COMPANY
Fourth Floor, Central Building. 

SUITES 403-404. PHONE 3235

HELD UP FOR FUNDS

A peculiar position exlot* with regard 
the payment for the Strawberry 

ale school. Thia is one of the laat 
sch»x>le built by the Saanich board, and i 

aa construct»*d at the earnest oollcl- j 
tatlon of the residents of that rapidly I 
growing district becauea of the lnad»i- I 
quacy of the existing building. The | 
government, which haa dealt very’ gen
erously with the Saanich board In the I 
last two years, undertook to find the 
bulk of the cost-

Now the school haa been ready for ! 
several weeks, but the hoard has been j 
unable to take It over from the con- | 
tractors because no one can pay the | 
Xtlt The government cannot provide I 
lia share until the l>eglnnlng of the new 
fiscal year. Appeal' has accordingly; 
been made to the municipal council to | 
find the necessary funds meanwhile. | 
but the unfortunate chaos In the finan
cial situation haa debarred the finance [ 
oromltteo of the council from recom- j 

mending any grant at the present time 
The boardf haa been unjustifiably 
blamed for a condition, of things over 
which It had no control

The proposed building programme- 
for the year Includes a new school on 
Burnside road, near Tllllcum road, to 
provide for a rapidly growing district 
in the neighborhood of th»* Gorge, and 
also a small school on the West Saan
ich road. In connection with the 
former school, pending the construc
tion of An adequate building. It la pro
posed as soon aa funds are available to 
tut up a two-roomed frame building In 
that district which would relieve thy 
pressure on the Tolmle school. The 
building at Boleskln* road Is already 
overcrowded, although it was only re-^

MA DR /TV CANADA

msi'i
taken to provide for the Increase 
population.

In

KODAK
the pleasures of your 
trip*

Making pictures the Kodak 
way is easy and fascinat
ing—the views of strange 
scenes will interest the folks 
at home.

Catalogue at your dealer’s, 

or write us.

At. Canadian Kodak Co, Lid.
V|> TORONTO, CAN.

NOTICE.

TO MARINE ENGINEERS.

On and after April 1. mi the entrance 
fee of Council No. 6. N. A. M. E . wiU be 
raised to $10. Hadn't you better Join be-

rjr-rjgsij
PETER GORDON.

“It’s a Shame That So Much 
Money Is Wasted

'A Great Pity That People Buy So Much Worthless 
Medicines for Coughs and Colds

'If You Could Make the Public Understand Its Virtues, 
Only Mentho-Laxene Could Be Sold.”

À prominent physician wrote the foregoing words to the proprietors of 
Mentho-Laxene—he prescribed it to his patients, he knows the Ingredient»,, he 
m ^ "no opiate, in H and
wants the general pisbfta to quit oquawWlfig money oti so-called cold and 
cough “curoe.” ‘

Mentho-Laxene, a pure essence, first designed only for physicians' use. In 
concentrated form, is now becoming the moat popular household remedy foe 
Guide, Coughs, Catarrh. Hoarséneaa, etc- In existence. Cân be taken pure In 
10-drop doses or'made into a pint of cough syfup as per fun dirOCtltiflh With 
each bottle. Buy it from any up-to-date druggist


